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Il'jTRODUCAltm 

{o 
ACCORDING re the proverb, "It never rains but it 

pours," a.nd thOUgrl li'}S have wa.ited long tor a moncgraph 

on the Ao Nagas, yet while Professor Smith's ma.nuscript 

was first iIl my hands, the manu5cripts of two other 

treatises po.ssed, or were passing, through them. Each 

of the throe contained ma..ter1al abse,nt :from the other 

two, ar:ul all VJere written from different points of view. 

rho author of one wa.s a. Hindu doctor, of another a 

t~ritish official, of this, the third, an American socio-

logist, WilO had beeE a missionary in the Ao country • 

.I..'lle first-mentioned of these three manuscripts, a. nhort 

aCooWlt of the Aos by Dr. Surencira Natb Majlundar, M.D., 

has, I hope, already been published in India during 

my absence on furlough.l 'l"ho longest of the three, a most 

exhaustive and aU~10ritative account of ~~e tribe by 

Mr. ~.P. Kills, is just nearing completion as Professor 

Smith's monograph goes to press. 

~11ile it is to Mr. Mills' work ~t we shall 

ult1ma.tely turn for a detailed accoun·c 01' the customs 

and boliefs of ~le Ao tribe, the importance of Professor 

SIni th 's wor~\: is firs tly the compara ti va point of view 

from whicil he ~laS approachod his subject, and more 

particula.rly in his treatment of the SOCiological problem 

which the acculturation of the Ao tribe prenents. Although 

up to now no one of the monographs published by the 

Government of Assam has attenpted to thrOVlJ much light 

m1 U1e subject of acculturation, there can be no question 

but that the greatest service which an anthropologica.l 

study of a "backward" tribe can perform for the people 

s·tud1ed is to a.id ofi"1cials and educat1oocl1ists in the 

------~~~---~~------~---,---~-~---~---~~--~----------~----~ 

1 rhis bas been published 111 ~ Y! India, Vol. IV • , 
!Jos. 1 and 2 (MarCh-June, 1 . 924). 

I ... \ 
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measures to be taken and to be avoided when tho 

tribe in question has to be brou[;ht into any scheme 

of Dodarn administration. 

ilie cynical view that Ul any case it; D1P .. tters 

little what is done, since an uncultured people is 

SUl"'e to perls1.1 when brought into sudden and intimate 

contn.ct W1t;1 civilization, is scarcely more disastrous 

t'K1L the view that whatever is regarded as good by 

or for the j,~1!ilf1.n product 01' the :k"tter-day West must 

~ is.\gtQ be goou .t'Olr c:, pro-l1,toro,te roll~ accustomed 

to totally different conditions of' life, a:nd must 

-therefore be thrust upon them a.s qu1eltly as possible. 

Captain Hocart t in a wi tty pc'3.pel· on tt Psychology and 

Ethnology, nl"Jh1ch 1s full of value to the practical 

an,thropologlst, touches on the eVils wrought by the 

two scho: 1s of thought, whicil he describes as the 

tvc1'1...'ll!l' nigger" school and the "little brown brotclJ.er" 

school, and ~le latter school he regards as ~~e "more 

insidious because it 1s kinder in intention". Any 

tro~_ltment of tILe quest:1.on, therefore, Wllj_.C:: 1s likel:l 

to help us to gUt.'1rd against causing unforesoen evils, 

of whicL~ vIe ca.r ... nct lmow, by our groping attempts to 

remedy those we thln1c we see, is of the grea tes t value 

to us, and still more to ~le tribes whom we are trying 

1;0 benefIt. It is in t.his respect, as Ii; seem::; to 

me, that Professor Smith's monograph is of most value. 

V;e are too a.pt to bltmder in lU;:e fools where we should 

tread, if at all, in ar. angelic fe..g,r of t.l'le results 

our most cautious m1r;.1strations my produce, and t.~is 

n 
volume contains&4ma.terial to sllow us something of the 

-----------------------------------------------------
1 Folk-lore, Vol.Xl::VI, No.2, J·une 1915 
2 I rei'er in pat·ticular to Chapters Vl1 n..nd VIll. 
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nature of a problem the vary exi3tence of \"ihictl has 

in the pe,st been all too 11 ttla recognized. 

~)e have also been given in G1:1is valn.rne '3u(',h IJ. 

sl~etch of the Ao tribe as we.s necessary ·to the apprecia. 

Gio!) of tho ethnoloeical and sociological matter contain-

-ad 1n i.t. 'lne author and myself' do not always agroe 

on all tho poin ts ra.ised, ei t..l1er of fact or of inference, 

and he l:as therefore sometimes 1ncll.lded a dinsentirg 

Yh.i to of !:1:1.:ne OJ:::' t~le grou.,nd'3 the. t, D.S the l:,-~s t word on 

better to give both opinions, and in -'C:::~is, D.t rulY rate, 

I am in agreement with him. The subject of tne Ao 

tribe is one of great complexity. My own view is 

tha.t the tribe a.ffords a pretty clear case of tl10 con

pa.:rn.t1vely receL.t fus:ton of twc racinl groulJs, but tha.t 

it is most ltnlikely t..~t either of these wa.s even 

approximately puro when the fusion took place. '.rhe 

~,;lonese,n Aos probably repl'eseLt in a creator degree the 

pre-Ao population of.' what is now the Ao cou.;." try, and 

plate assimilatioll physically and psychologically 

betweE'.D. the l\1onescn and -the Cncmgli groups J a distinction 

bet."Ween 'the two survives to a considertl.ble extent in 

la.nguage 311d CLlstom. l'he Mo.ngsen appears to be tlOre 

nearly re1.9.ted to t~.l.e Konya.It tribes of t!le north-easterr .. 

r;aga Hills, whereas I suspect the Chongli of stronGer 

ai'i'il.l.itiics witil the SCl1lc"l., the Kuki and the M.'luipuri. 

Pl"obably the S.hal1 oloLic:H" t io l)rese.n t i.h both groups, 

for iG is likely that the Sl'lal1S penetrated 0'.t a very 

lorle before the Ahem conquest. J:he later-coLlers, however, 

are perhaps prepondera tingly 'l'lbeto-13urman (the Kachins 

are still spreading soutt.ward into j3urma.), while the 

ea .. r lier ir.Jl.c'lbi tan'ts sen t ' 
""rIl 0 llave COf:lp:::'ised, n.pnrt fl"on 
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the aboriginal negroids, a.n elene.f.it VJhich may llave been 

Dravidian, but ViaS .not Mongolian at all. 

Proi'essor H.B. Dixon of Harvard Un1VCI'Bity, in 

I..walysine; the compos1'tion the KiL').si~ f:lnds four min 

f'actors in the population of' ASSDJn, viz, the Brachycepha

lic-Lepto.rrh1ne, the Brnchycephal1c-P1:l.tyrrhine, the 

Dolichoceph'"'11c-Lepto!':rhi11e and. the Dolichocephalic

PJ..<'ltyrrh1ne, \·}r~ic.l ho ::onveLient1.v abbreviates as B.L., 

B.e., D.L. a.r!d D.P. lhe B.!>. he l"ega.rds 8,S /\ustro-Aslatic 

la.ngua.ge stock and drl vine back aIld in part as simi In .. ting 

the D.P., the earlio1" and a.boriginal neeroid poplllatlon. 

'l.'lla B.L. type he regards as Alpine, ,,'{hie;! ho..s pressed 

::>cuth from the Himalaym:. region ur.d ·the great pli.'.tOOtL"'t 

of Central Asia. '.ehe D.L. factor he looks upon as 

Aryan and the latest of all to penetrate Assam. 

l'11ese conelusior.s agree well enough wi til local 

tradi tior;. in so far a.s 1 t 1s defini to enougJ:l to build on. 

rii.a,ny tribal oriein stories point to the south-east, 

:--:u:d the l.1on-Khmer elernen t s urvi vas in tho shouldered 
q 

hoe, for 1nst..'lnce, now of iron, but OnG6 of stono, ~:u:d 

in oocas10118.1 tl"2.di -Cions. Sucb a ene is that of· the 

sc i;hat tl10ir h.?l.ir should net fall into ~lls food, tnus 

originating a clan wll0se Vlcr:len shavo t.lOil~ hEk'lds all 

their lives. Thi:::; story is ·told of a clan of Konyuk 

----------------------------------------------------------
1 II fhe Khasi a.cd the :;:acia.l ~Ii _} ~ory of Assam, 11 

~ i.u Ingifit II. (1922). 

2 V. liurdo:n, 1:119 Khani , P.121 Peal, "'fraces of' the 
~1.:~\l-Mon-.lu)a.mfl J .i.",.. 3.D., 1, (.)f 189G), and lIui;;ton, 
Ifl\~o CelGS from che I'iaga Hills" (~, x,,"{iV.2, 
Feu .19~·1). 
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Nagas, Q.nd is recorded by 5co'l;;1; arld Hardiman1as a. 

Po.la.ung i-3 tory, t.he Palaunes being of Mon-Khmer stock • 

.bIle langt:tl::;e of' th:J .. t s cock also seems to Burvi va in 

occa.siona.l :Naga "i10rds, SUell as the Konya.l:t illl, mea..n1l1ti 

Itstl·eam. u I suspect, too, tn.'1 t tile use oi' the buffalo 

in the I~aga Hills, butil as a domestic animal and as 

0 .. 11 emblem 111 carving, is to be associated with t~his 

/'.us tro-Asiatic stocit, as also t.he prac tice of terracL'I'lg 

(I do not 1r~pl.y irrigation neces~:nrily) the hillsides, 

and perhrlps of mll.kiz:c pe:i·L1D..fiOnt settlemelYcs in villages 

with shifting, but not migratory, cultivation. It ma.y 

be added tha t the circular tonsure of the Ao and of 

some other Naga tribes seems to ~ve extended at a 

compa,ra ti vely reCEll1 t date from Siam to the Ganges 

valleY! The Kuk1 type. whether 1 t be Alpine or not; 

1s c16ll'4rly a later arrival, and. seems to :nave come 
3 

:.;.'rom the nortil down t.he G111ndw1n valley and then pushed 
<1 

wes'cwards through the Chin Hills (.),nd Ar~lll, wllence 1 ~ 

came nortnwo..rda aga1.t'1 into 'llripura, t.h.e Lusl1a.1 and Huge. 

_.-------------------------------------------------------
1 bzet~c;, of yepcr Burma. and the Sb.M_sta.~qs ... 

I.1.p.A192. 

3 F~y~:rl "liote on the KhY~llg Pec:ple of' the Sfl • .ndow':l~ 
DJ.str ct, fJ.racrtn," J.A.:.:;.B., 140.1 of' 1875. 

4. Tnus the Maring }\£agas of MaI.dpur seem to l1nit up 
wi th the lmgami ~ll'ld la.nckhul Ilagas and the Poi 
Chins on the 0 (;11or, o..ccor'dutg to ttr.Gir own 'tro-
d! tions, sllggf.)sting that a body of Kuki-Chin 
people may have been thrown off neer the Kah9.W 
valley in the course of the migrations dOVln G..~e 
Chlndwin and he.va penetrated across the Ma.nipur 
valley to the Assam side of the wat;ershed. I;ly 
Authority for the Maring trad1 tions is irlfcrmtio.n 
supplied by Mr. C. Gimson; cf. also Ita Anga"l1 
Na.ga~, p.~12. 
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hillS! It h:13 thus poss1b~' confusl?:d t..'I1.e local origin 

myths by addinG fres~l t;radlt!ons of a south-eastern 

origin. '£hore are, however, all appreciable number of 

oriCin s cor1es \'1h:1.ch point directly to an origin fran 

tile north-west iron the .far bar..k of' the Brahmaputra 

river~ S110Wing that th.ere bas certainly been immigration 

from the:l;; direction also, irrespective of the Chindwin 

valley :1tarl1gr2.nts, vlho, as the Kachi.ns, are still 

pressi~nc SOU~1, ort as the '!hado, still trying to 

pe!let.r~\to no:rth again. I believe it to be a. T1be·to-

Burman i"actor associated with t..lt.1s 1mmigratian that 

has substituted the m1than (gaya.l) for the bUffalo as 

the principal domestic a.n1ma.l, and been l·espo..l1sible 

Cor carvings beL'1g spoken of a.s "m1 tl1.a.n heads" though 
3 they represent palpable buffalo horns. The 'mados, 

as we know them, clearly have much tJ:18, t 1s to be 

a.ssoc1t\ted with the Kon a.nd Ta.l, but are distinguished 

from the elemen ts the. t preceded them in the Nags. hills 

by being essentially migratory, and practising a va.stly 

nox'e wasteful method or cultivation, though in arts 

of no.nufaotllrG they are ahead of the ~jar:a tribes. 

The :k'l.S t of the 1mmigran t peoples in AssD.m, according 

to Dixon, are his D.L. factor, the so-called Aryans, 

r:md 1 t seems possible t..~ t 1 t was this element t!>~'1. t 

brough t in rice and lrr1ga ted cult! va tion, perhaps 

adapting it to pre-existing terraces such as tnose still 

1 V.Lewin, ~Y1J:g ,BueGs 0& ,,solE. Ir~di51,pp.21,73,74,76, 
82,138. 

2 Cf. Mills, ~e Li"lota Na.gas, p.3; I~I..1 tton, l.'hi Se£1S\ 
~, p.378. 

3 ~s Mr. :1e11ry Balfour who firs t pointed out to 
roo tho. t ma.ny or th~ oarYeO. tlm1 than" heads, so • 
called t in the Angaml COlmtry were obviously 
derived from tl1e buffalo type, though I have come 
across the converse of this, ru;, obvious ru1 than 
head being spoken of as a buffalo. 
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used by the unadminis tered Konyolt tribes. who are 

unacquainted with tl-le cultivation of r1ce, but have millet 

us their staple cereal like the hill tribes of FormoSb.~ 

It may be added tl1.'l t in anot:ner part of the Konyalt 

country taro, us in tl1e Pacific, 1s the staple tood. 
t 

Dixon t ~ .. ouever, regards tl1l.s rae tor as having had 

v1rtl.la.lly no influence in -Assam racially except among 

-che synten8St but one woncers whether further 1nveGti. 

Ctl. tioD of the Ang8J!li and perhaps of the Ma.nipuri m1r;'l t 

!'.C-C let:'ld to C:1e concluslor~ that the D.L. factor 1s as 

strong in t.heir areas as in the Ja1ntia Hills. It is 

perhaps war t.h no t1ce in passing the. t the Angam1 method 

of treating and planting out rice seedlings, though 

differing from tl1U t ot the in termedia te Assam valley, 

1s identical with the system q,sed in KaSmansingh in 
I 

Bengal. 

l'he negroid factor, indica.ted, no doubt, by the 

thick lips and fr1zzly hair otten seen in indi v1dll.:1.1 
3 Aos, iS t according to Dixon, Shared in an equal deGree 

by the Khasi, Hanipuri, Millr t Kachq.r1, Abol' and Miri, 

thouCh in a less degree by the Nags. tribes, while the 

Alpine element he regards as more or less equal'in all 

these tribes, including Nagas, thoUgh less prominent 

among Knellins and Shane. The Austro-As18,tlc type he 

considers to be preser.t in a muci1 greater proportion 

than it 1s in the Khas1 (despite their Austro-Asintic 

-~-~-~-~--~-~~~-~--~------------~~~---~--~----~-~~~------

1 McGovern, &n0ng the Head-hWl te;:s of F'ormosa, 
p.p. 183 sq. 

2 My authority for this sta.tement is a personal 
conlllllmica.t1on from Major J .L. Sen, I.M.S. ,K.C., 
who is aoquainted with the methods used in both 
B4a:imans1ngh and t11e Anga.mi country. 

a l&£..cit. 
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languq,ge), in the Ao Naga, the :Mikir, the flo1lchari, 

:':1 pp ere. and 1).lll~1 ~r1bes, tOGether with Gila Chakma 

ar:.d ~gh of the Chi tt::lgofJt; Hill tracts, and all the 

llurillese peoples. 

1'1113 net reslllt of t.~15 is tc conclude that the 

,[;.0 "Gri~')e is composed of a substratum of' Iiegro1d with 

Aus cro-A.siatic ruld /\lpit.e eleme:nts superiL1posed, 8.nd 

alt~ilough r do i.oi; feel convinced that it~ contains the 

whole s I.:;or~r, it is D.. vor~' pll?,usible conclusion, based 

as l' is upon an.1ihropometricrtl d:2t~~t bLlt aireeing wit.h 

what we are a.ble to infer from the historical, trodi-

tional and etlulolog1cal rna terial available. Inc 1 den tally 

1. t linlts the Ao OOl"e closely than othel' Naga tribes 

wi th the Khasi on t.l-).e one hand [j,nd wi t~: the Manipuri 

on the other, a conclusion which, 1,n the lat·ter case at 

ru::: rate, is sUpported by the stl'iki.n.g sim1lal"ity between 

the physical appearance of the womerl of' the two tribes, 

while the cephalic indices of' Haga tribes ·1.;:31~en by mel 

SllOW tlJat of the Ao as appreciably higher tl'k'l.Il that of' 

the !:te1ghbour1ng tribes measured. In pass1ne 1'1; may be 

noted -Clln,t tl1e Shan ti tIe £§U!Pm appears in the ti tulH .. r 

names QlJ@.oba and Cheba, so comon among the IJIanipuris 

and the Aos respect! veJs. 

The a.tfin1 ties of the Ao t however, go much farther 

afield than the continent of Asia. Professor Smith P..!lS 

shown the Ao connection wi t'n Indonesia, but; 1 t goes 

fur ther than the t too. The an CJ.lropology of the Ao offers 

a cumber of stl1Jt1ngly close parallels ':,11 th New Guinea 

a.nd with Fiji, and with the Pacific generZ:'.l1y, the 

resemblcwces being ra char v1i th Me~qnes1& than wl1i1 

Polynesia, but extending nevertheless 'Co New Zealand, 

-----------------~--------------.. ----------------------
1 ~e lll.i.gamj. Hugas, p.437. 
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and possibly eve.n to South .twerica. It is not possible 

Co go into ~he evidence for these affinities hero, 

though there is some hope of makint; a st:-=.l.rt in Mr.l'ill11s' 

forthcoming monograph. 

It was iligB time that a beb1x1J·~:·r"g was made of 

studying the Ao tribe, for it is ciLtnging very rapidly, 

an.d tihe younger generation, sophistica:ted and soli'-auf

i'icien t r.'.S i (:; is only tc)o apt to be, sets smll store 

ot. ;,;j;:e wisdom of 't.he ancier.ts, so tllat customs, tra-

to slip into oblivion. As may 'be :11lfe:2:red from l}roi'essor 

SIni th' s monograph, it is clear that the cl1<.=:wge is by 

no mean. ent1rely for the beeter, and it is yet a roat"er 

for discussion whether the eood there ~ay be in it oven 

outweighs the bad. We may, however, be permitted to 

ilope that the light thrown OIl the questicn in ella pages 

thaI.,; follow rr.o.y help, if .r~ot to turn the scales in favour 

of the former tat least to read the bal9Il.ce truly and 

estimate shortcomings. 

i'he Aos are p lea sn.n t people ·t.c 11 ve amone:, very 

D.ospi table, cmd with a strong 891:89 of lmmOlu·. CO.n-

Sp1CUOllS, however, c;lIlong tl1eir weaJ~er points ~ a cer~<].in 

captiousness, which causes them to strain at a gnat 

whore they will on other occasions readily siFJallow a 

c1J!:lel if' need be, a disposi tiO.l:"l whicIl lllClines them to 

~illecessary litigiousness in petty matters and a petti-

fogging Spil"! t it: religion, bicl1:el"ing over by-issues 

ins tead of sot tlil'lg their difference. amicably. 'the 

same ra thel" pharisaic spir1 t 1s to be seer;. 1r~ the Manlpuri, 

VJho is a recent convert to Hinduism, and who displays, 

as a Hindu, the same sort cf captiollsness thr:lt the Ao 

shows as a Chrlstla.r.l, and will burr~ down 111s .;JOU·SC as 

defiled if a wl1i te infidel lean a bicycle agair,i;Jt it, 
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of a preoipitous hill, and to demonstrate himself 

a person of importance and socially n in the swim". 

Hearing tha. t L had a pony tor sale he went to 

see h1m. fils it true," says he, "that you have a. 

pony for sale? And what might be the price be?" 

n I have a well-trained and very experienced pony," 

says L , "and the price I am asking is only 

eighty rupees." He had paid Rs.60 for it when he bough 

it. "Be content," says the other, "take an htmdred 

and ten, for, sure, 'tis the Church will pay for him" 

not I. fI "Well now," says L , "I CQuldn t t take 

a hundred and ten tor him, and he not worth it, but 

let you give me ninety." 

The ascent to Ch, ___ is very steep, the 

weather was very hot, and when asked to carry his 

new owner up the pony dissented, so he was led. Half

way up he lay down. On this the ,flock was called 

upon to carry him in. '!.hey fetched long bamboo poles, 

tied the pony to these, and the new owner arrived in 

triumph on foot w1 til his pony borne before him like 

the ass in ,Aaop t s Fables. The unfortunate animal 

died next day, but not before it had at least done 

its Share towards relieving the monotony of life in 

a Naga village. 

J. H. HUTTON 



IT was the writer's privilege to spend some 

time in the Naga .Hills District of Assam, where he 

was connected Wl~l the Mission Xraining School for 

t;he Ao Nagas at Impur. Practica.lly a.ll of his first 

year's residence was devoted to language study in 

prepara.tion for school work. It wa.s not long bei'ore 

it became evident to him the. t in learning an Orien t

-a1 language it was not sufficient to learn the 

meaninGs of disconnected words from a dictionary; 

ne1 thor would some .el1-i'ormed sen tencea suffice. 

Since language is essentially an. instrumentality 

for the expression ot thought, it becomes neces

sary to go back of the vehicle to the idea. which 

the word seeks to convey. We musJi aft somefsb1-ng 

a.bollt the sOQ1.a;&. e_"erienees which the word seelte 

to QM'Je,. We must know something about the social 

experiences which have given a meaning to the ,parti

cular form, in short, in learning a Nags. language 

it is necessary to try to "th1n1l: Naga". 

The best way to learn a language like this is 

through a study ot the customs, traditions, super

stitions and beliefs of "the people; these are the 

real things which seek to express themselves, and 

w1 thout an understanding ot these the words cannot 

convey 'their real import. 

A knowledge of n...~t1ve customs and beliefs 

throws light llPon many expressions which otherwise 

would be dark sayings. AYli is a tax levied on the 

people ot a village. When we analyse the word it 

m8lPl8 "dad hoS,n and we wonder what might be the 

relationship existing be'tween a tax and a "dead. hog." 

(xii) 
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But when we learn t..YJ.tlt it is eu.stomary tor a. v11l.-'J.ge 

to provide a feast of pork tor visitors who come 

:from 0 ther villages, alld tha t; each household in ~"1e 

village 1s assessed to· defray the expenses, then the 

mea.ning becomes clear. Mgtongtaker 1s the word 

for cholera. Li terally it means 1I'l:;h2. t which causes 

one not to arrive." Cholera. is quite prevalent in 

the ilrahmaputra valley, and, at times, when the 

billmen go dawn to the markets they contract cholera 

and die 'before they reach home. £§,menen means "sin,fI 

but it is far different from current Western ideas. 

A family 1s held to be sinful and unclean it somG 

calamity befall a member, such as being killed by a 

tiger, by a snake-bite, by a fall from a tree or 

if he in any wa.y meet with a sudden, accidental death. 

This would be posl t1 ve proof tha. t the family wa.s 

sinful and that the wratQ6f deity had visited the home. 

In add! tion to the tact tha t such a study ot 

Ule folk-ways and mores of a group 1s an aid to ti1e 

acquisition of t.l£e language. it gives an approach 

to the people and proves tqbe invaluable in dealing 

with them. By ta.king an interest in their bellefs 

and practices tl'leir attention is secured, while 

sneering at these customs will only antagonize them 

and close the way of approach. The westerner must 

remember that the beliefs of these hillmen mean as 

much to them q.s our own mean to us; and for that we 

must give them credit. 

It was in connection with ~11s language study 

that the collection of the materials presented in t~:is 

monogra.ph was beaun. In addition to the inferma. tien 

secured from the people themselves, other sources were 

also used. It was the writer's privilege to examine 
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the diaries of several of the early officials ot 

the district. and these were found to contain much 

valuable data. There is also some fragmentary 

information sca.ttered through the Census reports 

of India. Dr. Clark's A2 b&f! I21c:t~gpa.:rZ contains 

much valuable materia.l, but its use is practically 

limited to th.ose who have a knowledge or the Ao 

language. 1".nere are fragments scattered about in 

vaS10us periodicals also, but these are more or 

less inaccessible. '1:0 all of 'these sources the 

writer acknowledges his indebtedness. 

This monograph does not claim to be e:xbaustive. 

These people have no written records, and every

thing has been transmitted by word of mouth, hence 

there are many variations in their tradi tiona. The 

varia tions appear mainly on the outskirts of the 

tribe, where the 1r~luence of neighbouring groups 

1s felt, as, tor example, the Lhotas on one extrem1ty 

and the Konyaks on the 0 ther. I t has been the endea

vour of the writer to record the most general and 

outstanding elements \Yh1ch wou.ld tend to be chara

cteristic of the entire tribe. 

In s tlldying this simple group 1 t became evident 

that the same process was going on here a.s in many 

other similar 91 tua. tions, namely, that where two 

groups on dUferE'nt cultura.l levels come into 

contact, the one 011 the lower level tends to become 

disorgan1zed and the old agenc1es of soc1al control 

cease to function effic1ently. 

According to the annals of the Ahoms t wherl 

the Ahoms invaded Assam in A.D.1215, the different 

Naga tribes were settled in their present habitat, 

and from all that we can gather they were the same 

Hagas \'Vh1ch the Dri tish found when they took possession 
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of Assam several centuries later. The Nagas were 

isolated in the hills and had no outside contacts 

except tor their raids into the Brahmaputra valley 

and the counter raids which were dispatched into 

their territory. In 1885 the British Government 

assumed suzerainty over the Ao Nags tribe, and sinee 

then the Nagas have been coming into contact with 

the more advanced peoples in the Assam Valley and 

with the Europeans. With these contacts, changes 

have come and disorganiza. tlon has set in. It is 

the purpose of this study to tr.ace ~1. changes 

which have taken place in this group. In the con

cluding Chapter some materials have been brought 

together from other groups to show tha.t the s1 tua .. 

t10n as found among the Ao Nugas 1s not an isola. ted 

phenomenon • 

. In an exam1na. tion of the recent 11 tera ture 

treating of the pre-llterattf.gronps of mankind one 

1s struck by the numerous statements Which set forth 

the disorganizing effect of the contacts whiCh are 

made with civilized men, whether they be with the 

trader t official or missiona.ry. There 1s coming to 

be a dissatisfaction with the methods used in dealing 

with these peoples, and a. number or danger signals 

have been set up. That is perhaps all that we can 

say t for no telll.llg research work has as yet been 

undertaken in this field. The ground, however, is 

being prepared so tho. t in the near future far-reaching 

research work may be undertaken. In this connection 

-----------.---------------------------------------
1 'file term "pre-li tara teU has been suggested 

by Professor Ellsworth Faris. Cf JQ~l 
pi: Rellg~21h IV., p.261. 
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the series of monographs on the d1fferent hill tribes 

of North-east India which ha.ve been publlshed by the 

Governmen t ot Assam, and to which this work ~longs, 

may be noted. In the ea.rller volumes of the series 

one gets but the faintest idea, it any at all, that 

such a prooess of acculturation bas been going on. 

The writers ot these volumes seem to be satisfied 

wilen they have recorded certain faots. and they 40 

not indicate any need of further researches. But in 

the volumes of Dr.Hutton and Mr. Mills we 'lind cl.eQ 

indications that there a.zo. problems which need. further 

stucb'. 7111s DlOnopaph proposes to set forth some of 

the problems as they are found among the Ao Naga 

tr1be. 1h1s. however, is a mere introduction. It 

the 181'1 ter baa in a:ny way been able to suggest some 0'1 

the problems and st1mula. te further research he .ill 

reel that his efforts have been well repaid. As yet 

no satisfaotory tech:n1qu. bas been adopted tor carrying 

out such a programme. A number ot writer. wh.o have ha4 

long aoquaintanoe wIth oertain groups have recorded 

their conclusions a.s based on their observations. But 

with that we cannot be satisfied; the t~guessesn ot th .• 

Westerner are not sufficient. 'l'here 1s grave danger 

too t they assume they are viewing a certain praotice 

eJalctly as the person under observation does. "the 

'Western observer," writes jar1~ "think. of religion 

in terms of doctrines and theologies and is a.ble to 

report the beliefs and doctrines of the native in a _y 

that 1s very oomplete an4 systema.tic and misleading ••••• 

For example, the Dll,tlves are supposed to bave a· belief 

in .p1rtts, which extends to everyt.1U.ng they see in 

-.......... -....... -- ... -.. ~-- ... ~ ...... ,.----...... --.. -..... --------...... --.. -.... -
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their world. Xhe trees haft a spirit, there is 

a sp1r1 t of the river t a spirt t in the stones, and 

in every ob3ect in their world. Now the very 

d1f~ioultr that I found in getting a satisfactory 

word that would answer to the concept o£ • spiri t· 
1 

leads me to ques·tion the statement. And I can 

imagine a psychologically inclined Eskimo coming 

among us and reporting in a paper ......... that whit. 

people believe every Chair to be inhabited by a spirt 

proving his point by deolaring that he has seen JIa.ll1 

a white man carse a cllaJ..r after it bad mal1clot18ly 

.got in his _1 and caused him to stumble over it. 

(Missionaries in inland China report that the 

natives consider that the rdssionafles worship chairs 

on the ground that they often bow down to them a.t 

family worship). White people believe that spirits 

1nhabl t gol:lballs and billiard balls, and are fre

qUently seen to ofter short prQ'ers to them in order 

to induce them to roll where they are wanted. They 

a.lso 1JIlprece. te them if' they 40 not obey. They even 

believe that so small an ob,ect as a collar button 

has an evU spirit, and often swear violently when 

this little ob3ee' rolls under the furnIture .. 

thinking that the a.otion i8 caused by the mischievous 

spirit of the button". "Are we l10t too a.pt to inter .. 

pret the workingS or the primitive mind," writes 
a 

lU. Henry Balfour, "as though they differed from 

those of our own minds merely in degree, and to 

forget that, to a very great extent, the primit1ve 

-----------------------------------------------------1 Professor Faris was tor some years a resident 
in the Congo district of Africa. 

2 FOlk-WI. XXXIV., p.15. 
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outlook is fundamentally different from ours? Is it 

possible from such data. as we are ~ble or likely to 

ob tam fully to comprehend the men tal processes of 

savages '" 

A technique has for some ttme been in process 

ot development which should produce the desired 

resul'ts. What we need 1s a revelation of these persons 

themselves instead of the mere "g\1esses" of the westerne 

Tue intima. te persona.;L documents such as the let tar, 
! 
,~' 

diary and autobiography are invaluable for getting a 

person's attitudes which will help in understanding 

him. .I4a ter1e.ls of this sort • were used by Xhomaa 

and Zr.lan1ecki in 'lbe fol1ta fasa.nl, by Park and K1ller 

in 014 1Qr14 haiti xranspWt~e9, and by Anderson 

in lbe Hobo. a study of !in, Soc3.0logy Qf ;!;hg H911l!l,ss 

Man. This method is also being applied in the Race 

aelAltlonl Su.rvey whioh 1s being carried out on the 

Pacific Coast under the direction of Dr. Robert E. 

Park of the Un! vers1 ty of Chicago, and in which the 

wri tel" has had the privilege of co-operating. A 

series ot articles by Protessors Park, Bogardus, 

Krueger and Bain in Volumes VIII. and IX. of the 

tIOQ1'PA;L or Appl1e4 Soc1oJ,og set forth the methods used 

in a study or this sort. A forthcoming book by 

Dr. Emory S. Bogardus of the University of Sourthern 

California will bring together the methods tha t have 

been tried and tested in this survey. 

The question may well be raised that the members 

of pre-literate groups ~ot write letters, d1aries or 

a.uto-biographies. But that 1s not absolutely necessary, 

tor a skilful interviewer can draw them out and record 

them , and already we ha.ve some samples of such document 
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'rhe Reverend Donald Fraser has translated for us 

"iUl. Af'r1can Autobiography," by Daniel lw.la.ne! A.M. 

Hocart has rendered into English an essay entitled, 

"A Native Fijian on the Decline of his Race.f~Which 

was written by a native of Fiji. Dr. Paul Radin 

secured and translc"lted "'rhe ,Autobiography of a 
3 

Winnebago Indian," which is ve", valuable. In the 

introduction to this document, Dr. Badin writes. 

"Unprepared a.s primitive man is to give a well-rounded 

and complete account of h1s culture, }le has a.lways 

been willing to narrate snatches ot autobiography. 

Such personal reminiscences and impressions, inade

quate as they are, are likely to throw more light on 

the workings ot the mind and emotions ot primit1ve 

m9n tban any amount ot speculation from a sophistioated 

ethnologist or ethnolog1cal theorist." Dr. Radin 

h.a:ts also recorded another dooUlnent, "Personal Reminisce, 

-nces of a Winnebago Ind1an.,,4 This, however, lacks 

the naivete of the other and is correspondingly of less 

value. Another interesting document 1s an interview 

with an Ieorrote ch1ef5who was leader ot a band ot 

Igorrotes that visited Coney Island, New York, during 

1 M~ss1on§rY Review 0' the Wor14, XLII.,pp.603-B, 
683-6, 933-48. 

2 Hibbert JgurM4, XI., pp.85-98. 

3 yn1!el§i~ o( Ca~fotn&a pgg~oat1QijI in Am~r'c~ 
a.rMe9~Y and Ethnology, XV • ,pp.381 .. 473. 

4 Jow;:nal of American lo].k-loI'Sh XXVI. ,pp.298-318. 

5 Independent, LIX., pp.779-85. 
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the summer of 1.906. In a. naive way tAb. ohief gave 

ilis reactions to the observe. tions he had made during 

ills short period of residence in the United states, 

and t..~ey are most enlightening. These documents are 

by no means models, but give us a. hint of the possi

bilities if such persons bad the direction of a. com

petent researcil man in writing out their materials. 

':.rile model document of this sort is doubtless the allto

biography of a Pol.ish peasant as presented by Thomas 

and Znanlecki~ EvanJ!tells how he secured a number of 

folk-tales trom a certain grollp in Borneo. He began 

to rela t. sane tolk-tales to a groflp of men. This 

al'oused their in teres t so that they began to talk. He 

ends by stating. "That night I got as many stories 

as I could take down." 1'hi8 method, no dOflbt, can be 

flsod successfully for securing other materials as well 

as folk-tales. 

While the \yri ter realizes the value of such 

dooumen ts he is now in no post tion to secure them. He 

hopes, however, that some of the materials brought· 

together in this study w111 suggest to others the need 

for and the opportunity tor collecting such documents. 

;018 w1ll no doubt result in a better understanding 

ot the pre-Uterate groups of mankind, so that better 

adjustments with the more advanced peoples can be 

worked out. 

In this connection 1 t is signifioant to note 

that under the direction of Professor Archibald a.Baker 

of the Un1versity of Chicago there has be~l organized 

"A Research Extension in Comparative Heligion and Miss1c 

devoted especially to the subject of cultural interpene-

trat10n as exemplified on the Mission field. 'Ibis 

1. Tht Polish e!isan~, Vol. III. 

2 .~ong Primitive Peoples in Borneo, 
Pp.171,1.72. 
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Extension conais ts .firs t o.f a Coo tral Council c~posed 

or r1ve faculty members, representing those departments 

whieh are most intimately related to the study, namely, 

Sociology, Anthropology t Religious Education t Compara ti ve 

Religion and Missions, and secondl.y of the missionary 

alumni and others who are interested 1n the inVestigations 

proposed and are willing to eo-operate. It is :felt 

that if a goodly number o£ men and women, labour1:ng 

ill the different Mission fields t and trained 1n approved 

methods of research, can be enlisted in such an invest1-

gatlon •••••• a very decided contribution may eventually 

be made to tbe efficiency of the missionary effort and 

to a better understanding of the probable future of t.[;. 

race." 1 

When the wri tar returned to llJllerica, the descriptive 

me. terla.ls rela t1 va to the Ao Nagas were submitted to 

Professor W.I. Thomas of the Un1versity of Chicago, who 

suggested that they be prepared for publication. At a 

later date the document was su."b.m1tted to Professor 

FrederiClCStarr. He was struck by the close resemblance 

ot the Ao !'Sagas to the Dyaks of Borneo and to the Igorot 

ot the Philippines, and suggest~ that t11is relationship 

be further investigated. The writer gratefully acknow

ledges his indebtedness to him for the suggestion to 

work out this problem. To Protessor Ellsworth Faris the 

wr1 ter 1s deeply indebted for many valuable and helpful 

suggestions and for encouragement in completing the study. 

file writer 1s also indebted to Professor James Main Dixon 

ot the University of SouUlern california for his ~~uent 

reading of the entire nanusc2lpt. Grateful acknow

ledgment 1s a1so made to my colleague, Dr. Clarence 

E. Rainwater, for severa.l valuable suggestions. In order 

1 line Journal of' Reli i 
g on, 'N ., p. 63 
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to bring the Ao names into conforma tien with the forth

coming monogra.ph on the Aos by Mr. J.P. Mills, Deputy 

Commissioner or the Nage. Hills District, I haye 

adopted the spelling wh1CA~ he has used, a list of which 

he very graclcusly submitted to me. I am deeply indebtei 

to Dr. J .H. Hutton, Honorary Director of EthnograJll7 

for Assam, for much valuable a.ssistance. His knowledge 

of the Aos has come through iritima te contact with them 

during his years of' officia.l service in the Haga Hills. 

'I'his fund of' informatiO!( was brought to bear wtlen he 

read the manuscript. Due to his ori tlcism severa.l , 

changes have been made whiCh wei embodied in the text, 

but in many instances they were laced in footnot.es. 

In certain instances where there was disagreement the 

text " was not a.ltered, but his dissenting opfnion wa.s 

placed in a. footnote. Since the last word has nqt been 

said on some of these problems, it was thought best to 

introduce both positions because of their suggestiveness 

to others who m1gh t do work in the same field. Dr.Hutto] 

crt tical acumen has been brought to bear not only on 

the manuscript, but also on the proof sheats, lI'Jhieh he 

has read as well. In addition to this I am under 

obligation to him for h1s mediation between the Govern

men t of Assam and the publishers of this volume. 

WILLIAM C. SMITH. 

Unlversit¥ of Southern California, 
Los Angeles, California, U.S.A. 



THE AO NAGA TRIBE OF 

ASSAI( 

CHAPTh"':R I 

Ml3ITAT MiD GllNERAL ~tlAt~CTER1.STIC~_QF '1llE PEO~ 

IIa.b1ta.t 

THE terri tory occupied by the Ao Nagas is loeB. ted 
o 

in the north-eastern part of Assam, between 26 12' eJld 

26° 45' north L"ltltude and 94
0 

18' and 94° 50' Mst 

longi tude. On the north-wegt it extends to the plains 

of t~he Brahma.putra valley, whers 1 t touches the 

Sibsagar district, on the south the boundary is the 

terrItory of the thota and Sema Naga tribes) while on 

the east and north are the lands of various Naga tribes, 

collectively called "MirtH by the Aos. The territory 

of these tribes is Independent, except for some that 

was taken under the F..ng11sh Government in the early part 

of 1913, on account of raids made on British subjects. 

Roughly speaking, the boundary to the east and north may 

be considered the Dikhu River, for there 1s only one Ao 

Naga village, Longsa, beyond it, while there are only a 

few small villages and parts of villages on the lett bank 

that are peopled ~rom the trans-Drkhu terrItory. 

The Whole territory consists of one mass or hIlls, 

there are no level stretches, but hill after hill, and 

ridge after ridge wIth deep valleys between. The hills 

rise gradually trom the low ranges skIrting the Brahma. 

putra valley until in ~he inner ranges there are some 

peaks above 5000 feet in height. The hill on which 

Lungkam vIllage 1s situated has an nlt1ttde of 5340 teet. 

Roughly speaking, the territory of the Ao Nagas 

1s JD.:"lde up of three parallel rIdges, running in a 

north-oo.sterly direction, the Langbangkong nearest the 

D1khu, then the Changkikong t and thirdly the Chapvukong. 
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The third 1s nearest the Sibs,'lgor side, beyond 

·.vhiel: [l1'e sever:ll lower uninhabited ridges. 

In the valleys between the ridges there are 

streams or rivers that drain the te::.'ritory into the 

Bra.J:'.J:na.pu tra Hi vel', the cl11ef of which are tJ:1e Disai, 

the Jho.nzi and the Dikhu. T"nese streams are of 

little practical use SO far as navigation is 

cone, rned. For the most part)!" they are swift mount

-ain currents, tumbling over rocky beds, rising 

quicl:ly a:ftel" a rain 3.Ild again as quickly subsiding. 

Even during the rains they 3.1'e all too W1certK'1.in end 

dangerous, while during the dry season they a.ll but 

disappear. The dirriculty of crossing some of these 

streams in the wet season brings into play the 

engineering skill of the Nagas. Detween Miibongchkut 

and .Kha.r1, on one of the highways to the plains, they 

cross the Jhanzi by climbing up a big tre0 which 

overhangs the river, and then descending to t.h.e other 

banlt by means of a bamboo ladder. The smaller streams 

they bridge with bamboo or a single tree trun1~. 

There are some paths where ponies can be used, 

but many villages are l!ot fortunate enough to be 

located on these highways. The l~agas ha.ve not exhaust 

all the possibilities in road-building, consequently 

many places are only accessible by walking, where one 

must pick his way over tallen trees, over rocks, and 

clamber up places so steep that footholds Must be 

cut in 'd:'le sides of the cliffs. However, the bare

footed natives, carrying their heavy loads, glide 

over these paths more eas1ly than an ordL.'"1a.ry 

European can walk on c1 ty paveIDEIl t. 

The soil, in some locations, is composc~d of 

clay, in others of sand, and in many places it is 

exeeedingly rocky and unfIt for cultIvation. 
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The climate is generally cool, and the hig.her 

hills are compara ti vely healthy. In the rainy _.SOft 
the valleys elld lower ranges are quite malarious. The 

temperature never goes very high, because of being 

tempered by the heavy rains. The temperature ranges 

between forty and eighty.eight degrees Fahrenheit. 

T"ne rainfall at Hokokchung 1s in the neighbourhood of 

10(. inches. In February and 11arch there are strong 

north-west winds thc"':tt play freely with the thatched 

roofs, but destructive gD .. leg are quite unCOmI'llon. 

In their nntlU'al state these hills were clothed 

with evergreen forest, but this has retreated before 

the torch and MSl of the husbandman, until all but the 

most precipitous hill-sides are slowly being denuded. 

In seven! places the large trunk$ 11e on the ground, 

only to rot slowlY away. TIle JbYI system of cultivation, 

which Is in vogue. is very unfavourable to the growth 

of trees, because it demands such extensive areas. When 

the fields are abandoned, they grow up with tall grasses, 

reeds and scrub bamboo; but before the trees can attain 

any erow ttl the torch 1s a.pplied and the land 1s again 

put under the "ploueh". There are now two forest 

. reserves on the low outlying hills near the S1bsagor 

district ........ Where the Disa.1 River COO1('1S out a reserve 

was made in 1902, while another was tnc."1de in 1913. These 

small reserves the Naga.s may not touch, but in the 

other localities they may destroy the forests as they 

please. In many places the trees would furnish good 

lumber, but the lack of transportation facilities renders 

it impossible to use any of these resources. 

Where it is unmolested, the vegetation 1s both 

dense and varied. "Orchids, rhododendrons, beautifully 

coloured begonias, the tree tern, eroDnd fern, mosses, 
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creepers and vines abound in great variety and luxu

riance. The holly-hock, elder, gentian, morning r,lory, 

lady slipper, the dog-violet, 11lip~, and other homeland 

flowers are found here of such gigantic gr~vth as 

hardly to be recognized_«l 

It is a welcome sight to see the spreading branches 

of the oak and pine on some of the higher ridges. The 

lJaga. pays little attention to fruit that grows, even 

though Nature has placed wi thin his reach a variety of 

plants pregnant with luscious possibilities. In the 

jungle there 1s a variety ot wild fruits, such as 

bananas, mangoes, crab applles, figs, limes, oranges, 

raspberr1es, strawberries, cherries and others. These 

frui ts are for the mos t part bitter and inedible, While 

some few are ,uite delicious. With some CAre, many 

of these f'ru1 ts could be developed for use, as 1s shawn 

by the gardens of the missionaries and of' the political 

ofticer at Mokokchung. 

A picture ot a very common scane can be given by 

quoting Mrs. Clark, doubtless the first white woman to 

enter this section, nor docs one have to travel many 

miles to find a counterpart to this in any section of 

the hills. 

"Our route." she wrote,· "was simplY a Nap trail, 

first across the lowlands where grCll1 in such profusion 

the tall, feathery, waving bamboos, intertwined and 

interlaced, forming pretty fantastic arbours across 

our path, and not infrequently necess1121ting the cutting 

of our way. On and on we went, up and down, through 

forests of stately trees, with delicate creepers 

~--~----~----~-~----~--~~-----~~-~------~~-~----~-~~-~-~. 

1 Clark, A Corner in India, p.37 

2 A Corner in India, p.27 
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entwining their giant trunks, their branches gracefully 

festooned with vines, and orchids 9'ffiyiog in the 

breeze." 

Along with the exuberant growth in the "'egetable 

kingdom there is only a comparative richness in the 

animal kingdom. Wild elephants are common and do much 

damage by grazing in the rice-fields, but in reality 

they do more harm by trampling down the grain ,,1 th 

their huge feet. The Nagas f'requen tly report elephants 

and plead for their destruction, but there is some 

doubt as to which weighs the more heavily wi th them, 

the damage, done or their excessive fondness for the 
IAJiIrI JUp.c.... "",""..,..".'1$ --.d ,,;. ~u. ~ I~ 'I'.hV.-. 

elephant flesh.,,, Bears roam about in the jungles, 

barking deer are commonly heard in the stillness of' 

the night, leopards and tigers frequently visl t the 
~ . 

villages and feast on a cow, a plg~ or a. goat, and some-
• 

times they even taste human flesh.: There is a kind of 

stocky, short-legged hill cattle, or bison, called . ._ 
m~than that is found both danesticated (~ fronta11§) 

and in the wild state (w gAurus). These are not 

found in large ntiI!1bers in the Ao terri tory t because 

the people ob3ect to the damage these animals do to 

the growing crops; but among the Semas and the trans

D1khu :fTagas they are fOWld in considerable numbers. 

In the old days they were used in paying off vmr indem

nities, while now they are used only for the banquets 

which the rich men give to the villagers. Lon gml sa , 

a vl1la.ge near the D1khu, has long been the "port of 

entry" for these animals :from the trans-border terri toey 

Packs of wild do""s, in well-organized raids, attack 

the hill cattle. They go into a village, drive the 

cattle into the junele, and there feast upon the. 
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l'hcre are large numbers of morlkeys of five varietios. 

I'b,e Jl~o.locl~ (l.!1l1o~e~ ll.oolQ~ h or black gibbon, 

S !~"1,ys in the jungle and dof's no harm. 'fhis variety 

11 ves in large socia i;ies, numbering one hundred or 

even more. E'19Y are very ta.J.k;:)' ti va and noisy t and, 

Wllel:l in a body, ca.n be heard fo:!." several miles. If 

b.:':l.1:i.e.Il young 'the:l are easily tamed, but, since they 

s ~".y in t,;lC tops of the highest trE!eS, 1 t 1s no easy 

[1;.:1 t;tel" t.o eaptlure ono of them. l.'hey are not especially 

courat,;eous, bu (i ti.l.9; hc:s1.ve been l"'....now.r;, to at t.3.cl=. men.1 

There is Olle variety (Macaoa mulatts;), rather 

small and of a. russet or greyish colour, that lives 

mos'l;ly o.n the upper r31lges of hills. Tr18se monkeys 

are destructl'110 to fruit and t.hey are mos'!; peI'sister~,t 

ill enterir..g the gra.naries to eat the rice I;hat is 

stored. In doing this they tear holes in, the tha. tCIl 

roofs, so great precautior.:s must be t.,qkeri i.n making 

these places secure. T'fie monkeys (ljacaca. Assaw-ensi3) 

also make some depredations in the rice-fields. 

Several small earni vorous animals cause a great deal 

of anxiety about the poultry yard and the pig-sty. 

Numerous rat;s a.dd their rui te of trouble to '!;;he hen-

roos t and grru'lary, in addition co Wllich they also do 

great damage to the crops. At certain periods, w~len 

the bamboos GO ~o seed, trlC~ rats become very numerous 

and destructive. The bushy little squirrels gambol 

about in the leafy boUehs; t..~ey alone covet no man '9 

crust of bread. 

In these hills are found a number of small birds, 

some or wllich are gaily coloured, but, among them, 

-------~-~~~~-~-----~----~------------~~-~-~--------~ 

1 D' ~ites on Naga l'r1be§ in Communication , Ai.ii, p.68. 
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sweet-voiced songsters are rare. There are also 

hornbills t kites and several large birds of the 

eagle family, which, at times, will carry off a 

small pig or goat. Several birds of the gallina

ceous family and several varieties of pigeon furnish 

very acceptable additions to the ~~ble. But in 

contrQst with the good features of these birds, the 

hawks p..nd :L:'l.rge crO\!Js make raids on the poultry 

yards. Sllal~es of' different sizes and varieties are 

to be four:;.d, but not il~ great I~u!nbers; and very few 

people are harmed by them. 

According to the Census report of 1901. the 

Ao IJagas to talled 28 t 135, of whom 13 ,393 were males 

and 14,742 famales. In 1911 the total figures were 

28,877. with 12,617 males and 15,260 females. I'hese 

people may be said to reside in 45 villages, making an 

ave~ge of 641 to each village. When we consider 

~lat some of the villages are quite small, numbering 

abou t 100 people, it will be no ted tha. t 0 t.hers have a 

large popule. tion. Some, for instance Lungkam and 

Ungms., are large enough to be ca.lled towns. The 

~isettled condition of the country, rendering it 

l.Ulsafe for small, communities, had a tendency to 

make the villages large. l 

From these figures 1 t will be noted. that the 

increase of population for the ten years was 742, 

or a triffle more than two and a hali' per cent. This 

is rGlther a small percentage of increase, for which 

several factors may be held accountable. The Aos are 

not n. prolific race, as showr. by the Census of 1901, 

which gives only 85 children under five years for , 
every hundred of married women between 15 and 40, as 
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compared with 110 and U5 in some other districts of 

Assam. The number of OO11dle •• marriages is usually 

large, and very few women have large families. '£he 

I'lagas take pride in the strength and endurance of 

their women, saying they are inferior to tl19 men by 

a na.rrow margin only. :.chese quali tics have no doubt 

been developed 'bJ the_life of toil to which _they have 
~~ .. a.t~IA$-'~~ ~'W"'" .P.M"" ,~:¥~- y~" /:u,d- ~y '-~ 
paid the price in a weakening of the reproductive 

powers. Hovlever, this rule does not always hold, 

for Ule inactive life of the upper caste females, 

secluded in dark and often ill-ventilated houses in 

other parts of India. is in many ways worse than the 

hard ou. WOOl" work. and many of the women who 11 va in 

such seculu.sion are afflicted with many ailments 

whiCh their poorer sisters escape. 

In passing through $bme of the villages, as, 

for instance, LWlgkam, one sees very few children.]. 

On the Mokokchung-l'amlu bridle-path there are several 

villages where the same condi tlon prevails. In the 

villages on the inner ridges - for ins tance, Mu.Dong-
•• chokut, Mllngchen ar.l.d Khari - children are more 

numerous. Mr. A.W. Davis, I.e.S., ascribes the slow 
-

increase to the phlegmatic na tLlre of the Naga t which 
? makes him sluggish even in sexual ma t tars .... 

From the above figures it will be noted that thE 

AO women are in excess of the men. l1}le most obviollS 

explanation ot this 1s to be found in the tact that 

they are not burdened with the custom of child 
::Jl~.:u 

marriage. ~ are very few girls married belcwi the 

"" age of fifteen, so they a.pproach metherhood at a 

comparatively mature age. 

1 In my opinion this 18 due, in Lungkam. to the 
deliberate practice of abortion - J.H.H. 

2 Census ot rnd13. 1901, Vol.IV., Assam, Pt.I, 
Report, p.23. 
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The Nagas do not ha.ve the habit of living in 

large numbers in each house. There is no tendency 

for families to cling together; for ~~e newly-weds 

immediately set up independent establishments, while 

the aged and 1nf'irm do not live wit':l those from whom 

tney recei va their support. 

Genexgl Ci}aracteristlcs 

.rlle average Ao I~aga is very independent, espec1a: 

if a max! has a tract of land under cUltivation aIld he 

can be reaso.r.ably certain cf getting his necessary 

food. V{'nen a man 1s in tl.:11s enviable position and an 

European should endeavour to engage him to do a 

certain piece of work, he would set his price very 

hip, and, should he not receive 1 t, he would not 

stir. The Naga villagers do not grovel before their 

headmen I formality 1s conspicuous by its absence, 

while a spirit of equa.l1 ty is manifest. rhis, no 

doubt, is due to the freedom and independence which 

have characterized tae life of the hills. There 

has been very 11 ttle slavery, nor have the people 

been in subjection to other peoples. As the European 

observer walks around in a village he caru:.lOt dis

tinguish a headman from the other individuals by their 

conduct towards one another. The headmen, the gaonblll1 

however t . come forward and make profound bows t which 

they have learned from their dealings with tne native 

underlings ot European officials. It is true, however, 

that in some cases the individual 1s not considered, 

as, for instance, when certain worle must be done for 

the goed of the whole village. But here 1 t is not SOlDI 

strong individual who assumes the leadership and makes 

all the others submit to him, but it is custom, 

tradition, ~leir religion, that overrules all the 
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individualistic ·tendencies. 'lb~ir trod! tions tell 

tnem in accents lira that some great calam1ty will 

befall theIll unless they -r.a.ke their share in these 

unde~ta.k.1ngs of the Whole village. Bu.t outside of 

this community oompulsion there 1s great indivi

dual freedom. 

:.ena l~a.p is conservative. He 1s not at all 

erlthusiastic about adopt111g new idea.s or new ways 

01· doing th1r.q;;s; he th.iri.Ks th.e wa.y his fa. ther did 

things is the best, and that tilis cannot be bettered. 

Ine writer once tried to persuade a young man to 

improve his general appearance by bUYing a pair of 

knee trousers, but he only answered that it was not 

the custom to wear such; and that settled the matter. 

One of the missionaries asked some villagers it 

they wanted a teacher to instruct them. "We l'..nOWt" 

they replied, "that tne 'new custom' is better than 

the old, but we want our rice beer rather tJl8Jl this 

new teaching." 

~ It is a difficult matter to persuade some ot 

them to make use of our tools. If a saw be given 

to a man for cutting a piece of wood. he will turn to 

his ~ in a very short time. However, there are some 

who a.cquire considerable skill in the use of tools; 

yet tile), are quite contented with the old \lays 

and have a strong aversion to change. 

ilia Nags. is a ~~ood-na tured fellow. He always 

has a smile to spare and enjoys a good hearty laugh. 

At times, when travelling, I have joined in with the 

coolies in thair song. nHo-hee, OO-la,e, ho-hee,n etc., 

and it has amused them so that they have begun to 

laugh Wltil they could not continue their melodious 

s train. Many of tl"1eID have considerable wi t and 
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humour, and they thoroughly enjoy some exchanges 

along this lL~e. Some, however, are very sensitive 

and are roue!l peeved if others have a. laugh at their 

expense. Wi.len the Nags. is at work he is generally 

in a. pleasant mood. Of course such thingt;> as ~are 

and worry do not touch him. 

Some say that the Ao Naga is lazy. Sometimes 

this holds true. but at other times it 15 far otber

wise. '£he i';aga is an adaptable fellow and, when it 

is to h1s advantage to be lazy, he is a prize-winner; 

but when it is good policy to work hard, no one can 

accuse him of laZiness. He has two standards, one for 

himself' and the other for the Europeans. Wnen 1t 

comes to his own work, cultivation work especially, 

he is industrious and hard-v/orking. It Is hard work 

to clear off the jungle, prepare the soil for a crop 

and then care for it un t11 the grain 1s harves ted. He 

goes to the field about seven 1n t11e mOlming and return~ 

about seven at n1gh~, WheIl, very often, he carries 

home a heavy load o~ wood or someth111g else. As he 
~ 

has no beast of bu.rden he must carryall the loads 

himself. He viorks hard on his little field, because 

he 1s dependent UPl; the results of this for his 

livelihood. 
~ "hFll.1 

Vi.'len a slacl\. t:UneAin tile field work, a ma.n otten 

goes to work for the Europeans, usually adopting the 

second standard. Then he is in no hurry whatever, 

because he thinks the day' swage 1s fixed and there can 

be 110 reduction. However. he 1s certain ·to quit on 

·time at noon and at evening; &1d Iwne would ever work 

beyond the hour. But be ~. ~ net ~o l'lCU'ticulB.r about 
begirming work on time, either in the morning or at nOOI 



~·~~.er .. a. t worK irl his owr. field he uses a large 

umbrella made of palm leaves arid bamboo strips, so 

t.aat evell while it ra.ins he sufj;~ers but little dis

comf'ort. When going to work for a European a man 

never brlIlgs it, and, should it begin to rain, he 

very quickly seeks shelter. 'fhe l'Jaga likes to do 

certair~ work by contract, especially that of wood

cutting. Then he will \'Jork hard, from early to late, 

SHOW ilis blistered hands, and rub his sore shoulders, 

meanwhile telling how liard tile work is, ellt1rely too 

hard for the paltry amour~ t of I!Ioney promised. Wher. 

making an agreement for any work like this, should 

there be four or eight ar'4181 (four or eight pence) 

difference, rather than work for ti'le smaller price a 

man wil.l si t around tor half' a. day in per.fect tran

quiJl.ity while waiting for tlle market price of his 

labour to advance. If .i:le does Lot receive his asking 

i)rice atter this half-day of pa tlen t waiting he re turns 

leisurely homeward. ~Je..,. return ill a day or two, 

VJ~ler::. again he may si t dcwn and wai t fur tl1er. The 

loss of a day or two brings no grey hairs to his head. 

If a man wants to wor.,: for several moritlls he will be 

very industrious at first in order to make a good 

impression and thus receive a large monthly wage. The 

a.greement having been made he considers himself a 

fixture on the job and begLns gradually to slow up; 

but rle thinks that i t wc~ld not be !lonourable for nis 

employer to reduce 111s pay accord1rlgly. Were that to 

happen he would tell how poor he wa.s and ho'll ma.ny 

htmgry mouths there were at home that must be filled, 

aIld wo~ld discourse on the white man's duty in regard 

to the poverty-stricken. 
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A ~~rge number of coolies carrying loads from 

tile raill'ood will scramble aI.d fight for tIle lightest 

load, even though t.hey know that irJ most cases tIlis 

means less money. 'l'hey often scramble for the smal

lest case, tilir.king tllis to be tile ligntest; and it 

is amusiI.g to see the disgus t of th.e victor when .ne 

finds His inLccent little case to be tilled witt.!. white 

lead or iron Jails. 

i:1me soef.!1S to :n.ave no value to GilS ~/agas. It 1s 

a. COrnIIlOl.l praotice :for sevGl"al me:n to come to the 

missionary's bWlgalow where t:ney will 3i t around in the 

most contented fashion and watch the missionaries in 

all they do. Wilen a Laga wan ts to make a small 

purchase he he,s no consc1en tious scruples a.gainst wastin~ 

several hours to save one copper coin. l"requently, 

however, if ne it/ants somethirlg very mucil he will not 

argue about the price. 

When. a man goes to visit in lanotner village he 

is usually viell entertained. It:he is to pay his visit 

to the whole village he goes first to tne hou~1e of the 

tatar gnger, the head-man' of the village coUncil of 

elders. 'fhis man may entertain the guest ill his own 

house or else tal'i.en 111m to the house of one of the 

oth,er village elders, usually a r1cH man. 'the whole 

village then provides for the entertainment of the 

vis! tor mid a pig is killed, of w':lich a certain portion 

goes to the vis! tor while the rest is divided amol~g 

the villa isers, a SD's.ll piece to each house, except 

thnt some of the of'f'icials or elders receive a certain 

part of the animal each and every time. For defrayir~g 

the expenses of such en ter1:;a1nmerlt all tile villc:"1gers 

8.re assessed OIlce each Y9<'lr. This 1s collected in 
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rice ar.d sometimes each house mus t con trlbu La as much 

as seventy-five or a hundred 'pounds. Ii' Cilis assess-

mont is bot paid, then tile village elders fine the 

deJ.lnquer, t a pig. 

If a man goes to anot.l-.ler village, out hot as 

tile guest of the whole villa,ge, he goes to the house 

OI' thO old€!3 t man in his own sib. de usually brinl:'s 

"liJi t;~ rlim some rice beer, some salt and a dao, Vll.llch 

ne pr0!sex.,ts to tlw :lOuse for his entertainment. Then 

all ·t~le l:leL 01" I.:;.l:le sib mea t tc [~e ther in this house 

to en tar ta1n the vis! tor; and to pTovide the ri<.;e 
1s 

beer the ga.g(often sold to meet the expenses. rho 

sib also kills 8. pig to provide the banque t; in hOlwur 

of the gue J t, 3.l1d to dei'ray the expense cae.;.!. locf'l 

.ember of' the sib is assessed. 

mum a trarJ.s-border l~aga comes to an. Ao village, 

i1e seeks out. the rlOuse of an acquaintance where be 

will be eI'lterta.1ned. tie will bri! .. g about two ruwg~ t 

(t.wo pence) wort.rJ. of cl:dllies, red peppers, garlic, 

or orlions (some very not varieties 1.:0 t found in ~le 

Ao terri tory, btl t very much prized by them), and 

these he gives to ~he hos t. Jul Ao going across th.e 

border to a Miri Vllla.ge will take about two anna,g' 

worth of salt as a Gift for the host. 

A. group of L.'1911 coming toge ther, whe ther ~ rom 

tbe S9r.le or several villages, will quickly get on 

good l..erros by passing around the betel Zill t and tobacco 

I.G.S., pays what seems te· be a 

doubtful tribu\;e to the veraCity oj:' the f\.os when he 

SA.ys, "A Serna on.th is Vlortll less than the oath of 

any other tribe, rlOt excepting the /\os, W.no as l1ars 
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1 
rim n good second to tIle Sem..~s.ft 

Col.A.E. Woods, on the cthc'r tumd, sa,ys, "'rile 

Ao 1s tll€ blg,.~cst liar in the hills, and the 3eM 

runs him close in that l11,1e."~ 

"The st.wdard of truthfulness," 99.YS Mrs.Clark, 

"is not sc higi1 Dnd exact as in coun t:;r1es moulded by 

Cilris tian1ty. It the friends of a sick person are 

alarmed and desire med1cir}e to be adInini ster('d qu1cltly, 

tuey will, perh(,"1p~1, ~Vly the person 1s dying, W~len 

in rcal! l#y :;]e cay, or may x~ott be seriously 111. "\n 

arm somewhat badly bruised may be spoken of GI.S 

broken, wilen in tact there 1s no indication ot a 

fracture. A ma.rl may be asked for change for a rupeo, 

and perhaps he wll1 reply that p~ has no small coin, 

when all that he means is that he has none th,9,t he 

wishes to spa.re. n3 

If a. tJaga be ques tioned about money or rice he 

invariably replies thSl.t :ne has none. He does not 

exactly mea.n to 11e, but he 18 somevihat modest. He 

will always say this to a missionary, hoping to get 

somet:ling trom him in this VlQY. 'l'his discrepancy 1s 

also prevalent among tl'1emselves; even the very rich 

say they have notl11.ng. Ye t W!len they are anxious 

to purckl~se some article t.hey are able to produce 

trle money, although 1 t 1s nearly always cllstomary 

to fall a little snort of' the stipulated amount. 

'llhey implore the \1hi te man to be merciful and dlseoun t 

the difference. 

1 r.l.ricrsoL, Linguistic SurvQX, Vol.I:iI.,Pt.II., 
p.~22. 

2 ,,:og.r D1.{ll"Y 1'01' \'pril 25tLt a.nd 26th I 1393. ~,iy 
r\.t~ent1on 'fla.9 called to c'iJis by Dr. Lutton .. 

3 " n "'no ... r·r··~t'\'''y'n.". p ,~o ,~x l'<;\.Q?_ U '#W'e&, • .,;JV 
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In spIte of the £act th,,"\ t a. hags. 's s tc"lDdard 

1s .l:~ot of the highest, he 1s eenerally dependable. 

A I\a.ga. nerva.r~t is far more horlest t.nan a plainsma.n., 

and a.ppropria tes far less for 1'. .. 13 own personal use. 

I"ne Illagas do very I1tGle stealing from oooJ:.1 other, but, 

110 doubt., their somewhat drastic measures of dealing 

wi ttl tilieves has n salutary effect. 

l'he Aos llave t;~e custom of g:tving gifts to 

visi tOl'S. ·:,hcn a Wil1 te ra.!J.l1 al"'rl vas at a village 1 t 

1s a com.mon practice for SC)JtG of' ttl.e old men to bring 

a gift in the ;torm of e.g;~s or a fowl. Sl10uld the 

guest,. on his departure from the village, fail to 

return a present whlch would more than cover the Vp lue 

of the gift received it would bp considered a serious 

breach 01' etiquette. 'rills practice seems to be quit~e 

general among peoples on a low cultural level. 

"Among the Dlsrls in Central Australia," says 

Bucher,l 'a man or a woman undel"ta,kes for a prese.nt 

tX1e task of procuring as reCiprocal gl£t an object 

that another desires ••••• " •••••••.•• I. some countries 

of the Soudan the constant elvin· of pr(;~ser~ ts :fre

quently becomes burdensome to the traveller •••••• 

·rhe gifts •••••••• are ostensibly givel1 a.s a mn.rk of 

respect to the will te marl; in reall ty they arrive only 

because th.e donors expect a. threc- or four-fold res

ponse from the 11bere.11 ty of the F:uropeen." 
2 

uTo accept a. presm~t,n snys Ely, "was to bind 

oneself to retlJI'n an equivalent. A missionary among 

t.l:le Canadian Indian s says t.ba t th.ey brough t him some 

elk meat, and knO\'11ne that. they expected a present 

also, he asked what they wanted. They desired wine 

-----~~-~-~~--~-~-~---~------~---~---~~~~----~--~~--~ 
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and gWlpowder, but when they found' they COll,JJ 

get it, they carriod back tileir meat ... 

file :' ?gas are less bltl!lt in their !rk'o\Jlner than 

tlle India.L3 repol~tf:d :JY Ely, bu G they make use ot 

suggestiJ_.s and h1::1ts waiell are so broad that there 

can be l:"C possilJili ty ot: mis !4'1.lc1nG their meaning. 

At or;.o time a Haga br ,:; Ltg':l t a duck to the wri ter • 

•. i)O:l asked 'vil1at :.19 desired in return he st;1,ted tha,t 

lle wt.lr.ccd fictllll.,';. A fow days ll'l.ter he asked if 

tde duel:;: 1l3.d DGer: re(!etved. £J,ds wns again repented 

several d..:'lys la cer, Wijen 11e asl;;,ed for tm advance 

payment of his \'Jages in order 'CO' pay a debt. He ha,d 

been 190r1~in6 up to this cl1nax. At times they will 

brll"g 1;';/0 10 ts of eggs, one to sell and the 0 tiler to 

:..;ive a'way. :.r.'hey will have fresh eggs for sale, 

because tile buyer co -;,ld l'e:tu,5c tue s tale ones, while, 

out of po11 tene'3:3, ::1. perS()I. OUS'!; say notiling abo~t 

(ills bad gift egi~3. Cr~ one occasion wrHim this took 

place the writer paid for the good eggs in coin which 

,'Jas accepta.ble, and t..'1Gn for the present that shou.ld 

com.pensate thea for the s t;a,le eg~;s gave them coins 

wiliell had been h<'3.dly worrl dOVln. ~iad these worn-off 

coins been tendered for trlG purchase of supplies they 

wO\lld iluve been retlll'ned at once, or if overlooked 

at that time wO:.lld il:lve been returned ~:)t some future 

do. to. Jowevelt
, since they were a gift, noth.i.ng wa.s 

said, alt.i'lcugh it was evident that the re~:ipients 

were somewhat or03I;1'a11e11. Once each year grain 1s 

collected from t.le villagers to compensate the village 

priests for their serv1:~es. l;luctl bad rice is mixed 

wi'th the good, but since che gifts are vol!m tary no 

ono can make complain t. 
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J:he average Naga has 1i tela forethcllght, and 

this leads hira in several ways to unreliability. 

He does not worry even if' ):11s stock of provisions 

for the next day be rather low, and so, if he 1s 

Vlorlting orl a job, it is a small matter for him to 

quit suddenly, even thoUgh he has nothing else in 

view. So of'tent1rnes, 1f' one de:oends on a man to 

perform some certain work, he may tail to appear, 

thereby c~using muc:'l inconvenience. 

'1'0 the Ao Naga. in :lis native state, cleanliness 

1s quite .foreign. No doubt the filthy condItion of 

the villages 1s due in 8 large measure to their 

location on the summits of' the hills, neeessitating 

that all the water be carried .from below. The 

people haVE; no adequate supply of W~3.ter for bathing. 

Occasio11ally the water-carrier steps into the pool 

and takes a bath. af'ter Willch he dips out the VIla ter 

and carries 1 t away tor household use. When they 

begin the cult1vation work in the spring, the men 

become all begrimed by working in the dry ashes, 

but they do not wash until the rains set in to settle 

ahe du.st. The filthier e. man is at this time the 

happier he seems to be, ror he thinks his friends 

will consider his industry is d1rectly proportional 

to his filth. 

'l"he Naps are very fond of _oking, and both 

sexes lIse tobacco a t all ages. They raise their own 

tobacco and make their own pipes. Some use a small 

bamboo pipe, some a SlMtll metal pipe made by the 

vilU:lge blacksmith t and some use a pipe with a stone 

bowl, which has a bamboo oup for catching the nico-tine 

as the smoke paSS€'s through the water! Occasionally 

1 Cf. Hodson, 1'11, fJat;a i'ribcs Qf iJar~ik!urt p.40, fOI 
praetice among Manipurl Nagas. 
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they sip this we. ter VJlliCh p,.as been impregna ted wi til 

nicotine. 'nlay also use 1 t :for toot.."1ache. l~ey 

explAin the origin of' smoicing thus I U In the very 

begir .. :n1ng of things a man's wife died, and a.s they 

~'Jere dryiI2g the corpse over the .fire the husband 

sat by weeping. The god Llza.ba came, e.nd g1v1ne 

the llusband some tobacco, said tlu-l t . if he wouJ.d 

smoke it he would seon forget his crief. to I asked 

an oJ.d mall why they smoked, to whicll he answered 

thn t they d:}d 1 t t.o Iteep the flies 8.'1."81'. Then I 

8_sked him why they smoked in the cold sea.son; he 

replied that the .fair sex gave th_ the toba.cco and 

it would be discourteous not to smoke it. 

The chewing of betel nut..is very common. They 
O'J& /1- ~'fpo. .. #A7~ 

take a leaf' of the piper bt-tel'l\called by the 

Assamese pahn, and putting a small piece of 11me, a 

piece of ~le areca nut or betel nut and a little 

piece 01' tobacco on the leaf, they roll it up and 

chew it for a astf'catory stimulant. The lime is 

either brought i'rom the plains or extracted t"rom 

egg-shells. 

In the villages near Taolu opium 1s smoked. For 

this they use a bamboo joint abO'..lt two teet long and 

one and a half 1r.ches in diameter. About six 

inches above the lower end a short tube 01' much 

smaller bamboo is 1'1 t ted in. Wa tar is kept ill the 

bottom of the big tube and the smoke is bubbled 

through the water. 

'rbe Nagas like to have an occa.sional mern-mak,1nl 

with rice beer. They a.re . usually quiet and even a.t 

these times cause very little disturbance, except thai 

their powers of speech become very act! ve. As they 

have very -raw amuseman ts in their. :narrow rOWld at 

1.1f"e, it 1s flot sur~1s1ilg thn.t they partal-te of the rm 

rathor freely ~t times :::L':1d becom~ 
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CHAPTER II 

fERSQ1J,A .APPl~WL.B 4m2 A::i;lfl~l..AX, ADOUN14EIl TS 

pres" 

TIrE adult male Ao weara a belt of woven clotl'1 

about l~is waist, and from this at the front is suspende 

an apron about eight inches squ.a.re. mis apron 1s 

double, and :from the inr.er part a. 'ileavy cord passes 

betwper: the l.egs to the belt a.t the baek, where it 

is fastened. At tiJ.e small of the back he carries 

a. blocit 01' wood aboll t six inches long, in which 

there is a all t ror carrying hi s 5i@&, or head-axe t 

wilen it is not in use. This 1s fa.stened by a rope

l:U;:e girdle made of small strands. The loose ends 

o:f this rope hang down over the thigh as ornamen tal 

tassels. With some ti1e girdle is a strip of cloth 

woven with ornamen tal designs. lIe has a large cloth 

or blanket, about six feet square, Which serves as 

an outer garment as he drapes it over his s.tloulders. 

W11en at Vlork in the warm wen. I.,her he e1 ther layS this 

aside or rolls 1 t np and wra.ps 1 t about his waist. 

In this scanty uct1re he has no pockets, except for 

the coin purse in the apront and so he carries, 

hanging from his shoulder, a sort of haversack in 

wh1ch be places a b8mboo box containing his tobacco, 

betel nut and other articles. This completes his 

wardrobe, except for some additional ornaments and 

f1ne~ cloths \1;11011 are reserved for the big fest1vals. 

The dress of the Ao rnan is practically unitorn 

throughout the tr1be. 1",,9 small aprons, or the 

abbrevia ted Itil ts, are of the same shape and size, 

but the pa. tterns of the cloth d1ffer somewhat. Som.e 

are made of ~1Il white cloth, some of' plain blue, 

some .have str1pes and designs woven in to the cloth, 
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wnile still othel's have figures 't.hat e.re pa1.nted 

CL 3.fter the clotn has been made. Some of' the.s€! 

uprorH3 have no trimmings, some 11S.Ve n&'3.vy brass wires 

ben t over tue edges, some il8.Ve cowrie shell!t'sewed 

or.:., wL.ile some h1:-1,Ve fnct0ry-made i.'Vhlte buttons. 

The :mos t common blar.Jtet 1s the plain blue, a. coarse 

c~ot~l, whi~e a number of meL wear this same 1.t1nd 

of clotn in its natural colau. These are the 

cloths ~sed by the poorer people,' and even by most 

of' the rich while they are doing their ordinary 

work. In add1tior .. , the ric~ .. have fi.ner cloths which 

are ornamentep with various designs in the process 
~ 

of weaving. t>og'g hair dyed red and coloured 

threads ari uiled in this process of ornnmentation. 

l'hcse clo 'are worn only Of.!. special occasions. 

urI of" tile cloths and by the stripes one 

can tell, 0 some degree, at least, to w~~t section of 

the tribe ~ maLl belongs. IZl t.he villag~s near Tamlu 

a greyisi'l 4101;10 1s very COIDlOOIl.ma4. of black and .. hi te 

tr~a~ds and woven so as to form little checks and 

stripes. In the vi113.ees in the opposite direction 

the plain lilue and dirty 1.ll1h.lte cloths are tile most 

common. 
~ . 

li'rcfm earliest in1:ancy the c.hil.dren have 

somet:nir:q; tout the neck, be 1 t only a string with 

one lonely sad, while .from the ear sometllix1g hangs 
i 
) 

which may be a coloured thread. or even a safety pin. 

't:4hen a boy :is abou t t\vo man tllS old a string or a 

s trip of cJPth is put around nls loins which 1s 
?i 

supposed to make the boy strene at the waist so that 

he 1;111 be able to carry heavy loads. Tl~1s is all 

the clothing the small children need, 1:01" they can be 

wrapped in tJ:le blankets of father or mother as they 
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are carried about. After they learn to walk they 

are gi vaz .. ~ cloth or blanket of the same kind as 

their elders use, but when t.he children play about 

tile vl1J.,:lge t.hey lay. these bJ..arJtets aside or cr).rry 

t..'1em aboi.l t in their lands. 'I\'hen a boy is from three 

to .1'1 ve years old the wooden block for shea th1ng 

the ~ 1s put on. This is put on at this e~rly age 

so as to harden the back and get the boy accustomed 

to wear11~g 1 t. The assumption of this wooden block 

is a great event in the Naga boy's 111"e, and he is 

very proud of the ad 0 ITJnf!n t. lIe now begins to feel 

he has .l1'ade a great advance and wl11 soon be carrying 

tha t tool of all tools and weapon of a.ll weapons, the 

.9!!Q. In the villages near Mokolrchung the boys abou t 

tl.i.irtce:r~ or f'ourteen years of' age ass WIle tile regular 

costume of the adults, wbile in the villages in ~1e 

Tamlll direction the practice is somewhat different. 

lIera the young men about tou.rteeh yea.rs begin to wear 

about the waist a sort of' sash, the ends of which hang 

down in front 8.-:; a covering.· The young man wears 

it until after marri.ge, when he assumes the regulation 

dress. Th1s custom is no doubt influenced by a. practice 

across .the border, of which it is said. riA curious 

custom preva11s ••••••• that until a young marl is married 

he goes perfectly naked, and he a.t once adopts a. waist-
1 

cloth when he takes a wife to himself." 

I'h.s 'l.'Joman's dress is very simple. She contents 

hersell" with e. little petticoat that extends from 

the waist to the knee. It 1s only a straight piece 

of" cloth about the same size a:mt as an ordinary bath 

------------------------------------------------------
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towel. wi th the ends lap'ltng sUghtl, oyer each other 

in front. In acldt tion to this the regulation blanket 1s 

used. 

lbe women of each sib have a petticoat, each 

wi t.h 1 tl oMt dlatinct! ve pattern. lbe cololns are dlCferent 

or the stripes are difterent tor the different sibs. so 

that at any time it is possible to tell to what aib a woman 

belongs. lbe petticoat tlll'nishea a sort. of family coat.

of-arms. Rich women have certain stripes and ornaments 

on their cloths. usuall, Mlven from dog's hall' dyed red. 

When a man has given a certain number of banquets to bia 

village, then his wife •• y add these distinctions \0 bel' 

cloth. If a woman marries SM goes to anotller alb. but 

she always retains the distinctive cloth of bel' father's 

sib. 

11Ie young girls begin to cover themselves at. an 
_rfe 

earlierAthan the boys, assuming the regular petticoat 

at the age of five or six years. 'lben the dress of the 

girls is the same as that of the \111)1_0. except that tile 

girls are more partioular about thel~ ap?earance. A girl 

or young woman a1waYI keeps ber breasts covered by a blanket. 

When girls are at MlIR in the warm weather tbey otten drop 

their blan~et. below the Shoulders. under the armpits, bat 

alwa,s keep the breasts oovered. This they do unU 1 tile birth 

of the firs' child. after which they are not at all particular 

about the covering of the upper part of the body. '1.'1111 Is 

a practice also observed by the Lasbe. women,lby the lbungtha 

of the Chtttaoong Hill Tracts,2 and by the DUlun of Borneo. 3 

-------~--~~~~-------.~----~-~~~-~----~-----------------~-----1 Assam Census P~port. 1911.p.138. 
2 lewin. 'llLe tnld I\aes of South-Eastern Indja.p.192 
3 ,Evans. ,\111)09 Priml\lve peoples In Borneo. p.91. So 

also by the Negrttos In the Philllppine island of 
Zambales (&eed. The Negrltos of ZJmbales, p.3l) -J.R.H. 
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The cloth, or blanket. of the Nagas. which is so 

generally used, is & very useful article. It serves as 

bedding, for they wrap themselves up in it and go to 

sleep; it serves us a baby carriage, for the child is 

placed i tl it and tied on the back 0 f the father, m there 

brot.her, or little sister; and sometimes it serves as a 

market baSket., for .. en one bUyS some articles for the carry-

ing of which he bas" basket he rolls them up in the 

ever-present blanket. 

They have Slime very \J)od a) ticles whi cb serve as 

umbrellas. lbey have a large circular hat. about t.hree feet 

in diameter. made of palm leaves and bamboo strips. lbey 

bave aRotber of tbe same matanal about four feet long and 

tWJ feet. wide that Is suspended over t.he back by a string 

passing over the head. these are Rot so convenient. as the 

ordinary umbrella because they do not fold up, but some use 

a large palm leaf which foldS tip almost as well. 

~lffure 

the JU) Nags men bave a peculiar balr-cut. 1be hair 

is out oft squarely all round. thus giVing the head 8 rather 

odd look. It looks as If a bowl were turned over the bead 

and then a soooth out were made all round its edge with a 

pair of scissors. The growtb at bail" is heavy and straight. 

aDd wilen bruShed down all round. gives the apnearance of a 

sort of helmet. 'Ille hair-cut of the Serna and Lbota Nagas 

is the same ". that of tbe MS, but the other immediate 

neighbours do Dot fo 110w this st.yle." 

lbe r~aga hair-dresser cuts balr wi til a knt fe edge 

and a stick. faking an ordinar,!ig,. he puts the blade 

-------~--~~--~-~---------~~~-~-~--~~-----------~~----~----~~--
4 The Siamese lIsed the same style 0 r 11air-oltUng In 

La toubere's timet and tbe Mishmi (cn the noyth baak 
of the Brahmaputra in ASSam) also used it and tbe 
~Uyong Aborl, pbo to graphs 0 f whom are di stinetly 
suggestive of ADs. - J.8.11. 
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against. t.he head. places a tuft. of hair on the cutUng 

edge and st.rikes it wi til a slender stick of bambot: which has 

a heayy knob at the end. In this way he f.«)rk. round the 

head until he has trimmed a smooth. square edge OD t.e 

hair. After this hal been collpletecl. a small piece of 
It 

brass is sharpened and the .ead is closely shaven below 

the thiefe mat of hair that has been trlrined. 

'rile women h.]ve comparatively long hair. whlch is 

rolled up at tbe b~ck of the head and tied either by a 

SI')rt of rope plaited of black hair or of white cotton 

thread. 1 

Small boys and girl. haye tbeir hair cropped closely. 

'DIe boy. wear a little tuft over the soft spot on the top 

of the head to proclaim to the w:.rld that the bearer belongs 

to the sterner sex. l'be boys' hair il cut thus elf,sely 

only will Ie they are very young. after which they adopt. the 

coiffure of the adultili. 111e girls' haire however. is kept 

olosely cut for something like eight or ten years. atter 

which it is allowed to gTOW {Jut a little. but. not. • tao. gil 

to necessit.ate Its being tied up according to t.he custom 

of their mthers. 'Ibis comes with their at.talnment of 

ttomanhood. 

r,ttooJng 

DIe AD Naga men do not tattoo. bat tbe worren are 

tataooed on the face, breast. arms. neck and leg.. 111e 

designs ad all in broad straight Hnes. and .1'8 entirely 

destitute of the ~Jracetul flgu.res which decorate some of 

the other Indian peoples. 11le embellishment on the face 

ia confined to four lines on the chin. HI the breast. 

there are several 8trai~Jht Hoes crossing each other So 

as to form di armnd.shaped cHela sure.. 'Dle le';js are a(io'.rnoo 

with a cross-gartering which gives the calve. a checker-board 

--------------~-~--------------~---~--~--~----~--~-~-~---~-~~ 
1 According as they belong to the Chongli or ~bngsen 

division.- J.H.H. 
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ap~arance. Just below ~be {(gee there is a broad 

band () f black with some ornamental pyramids. 

l'here are two di vi sloft I 0 f the ,\0 i~ aga tribe, 

the i\'ongsen and tbe Chongli, each of which has Its 

own di stine'i ve tat.too pattern.. In the main, the 

Chongli \lAJmen haw broader tattoo marks than those of 

the ~longsen moiety. 

Ih prepare· the material used in tattooing the 

!\ag8s tap a certain soft-wood tree from whicb the sap 

slowly oozes and dries into a sort of resin. This is 

put tnto an earthen cooking pot, placed over the fire 

and burned. A new earthen pot is put over this, on 

which the soot collect.s as the resin burns. Illis soot 

is then scraped eff and mixed with strong rice beer. 

after tarldeb it is ready for use. 

In each village there is generally only one 

mman vito does this 1Wrk. l'he privilege passes from 

roother to daughter. and so it sometimes hap'1ens that. 

villages are left wi\hout this functionary because t.be 

woman dies leaving no daughter. Ibe young girls of thia 

vIllage are then taken to • neighbouring village for the 

operation. In addition to limiting this art to one woman 

tn a vi 11 age there is also a particular place in each 

village where thi 5 NJrk i Ii done. As it often makes the 

girl sick It becomes necessary. in order tc ensure her 

recovery. to offer sacrifices at the spot where the 

tattooing h~s been done. At Chantongia this lQcation is 

just a tew paces below the inspection bungalow. 50 that. 

lmen a girl is to be tattooed. travellers halt.ing there 

have.8 splendid opportunity to witness the performance. 

~.\ihen a girl Is to be tatt.ooed. a bamboo wat is 

placed on the ground on which she re~lines. Several old 

l'iOmen hold her wIlile the operator plies her instruments. 
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An instrument made of sharp thorns Is struck with a 

stick ~) pierce the skin. Ibis Is continued until tbe 

skin is in a pulpy condition. when the blood Is wiped 

off and the black liquid applied. 

The girls are generally tattooed before puberty, 

when they are frum ten to fourteen years old. However, 

there Is no absolutely flxed rule and It depends some

what upon the convenience of the old woman wbo is to 

perform tbe operation. It Is of the utmost Importance 

for a girl to be tattooed. otherwise she would be In 

disgrace and could not expect to marry well. Female 

slaves are not tattooed. and no self-respecting girl 

wants to be classed with the slaves. It Is a practice 

which has been handed down troll generation to generation 

and I t Is considered to be the prescrlpt.i ve ript of a 

woman to be tattooed; It is the wollanly tblng to Jaave 

done. 

l'attootng Is a practice that causes much pain 

and suffering, and even death. In giving a concrete 

case I CaD do no better than to quo te Lieut. '~odtllorpe. 

whO' toured In tile hi lIs In 1875-6: he wrl tes as follows: 

"'1\ girl whose legs bad been tattooed W"elS In great pain. 

Sores were dreadful. botb legs apparently rotting away 

below tbe knees ... l 

Ornaments 

lbe 1\0 Nagas of bo til sexes are extreme ly lond 

of ornamentation. While clotheat in tbe early days of 

existence are not deemed a Decesslty, it Is necessary 

for a baby to have some ornament froll tbe very llrst. 

------ --------------------------~~---~-~-~------------~~ 1 Report on Starve! i?perations In tbe Nag, Hilla, 
1815-6. by Lieut.R.G.i~odtborpe. 
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t\ man's ears. as a general rule. have tIlree holes. 

all of good size. of wElich the tvlO upper ones are usually 

filled with tufts ot cotton. On special occasions big 

rolls of fresh cotton are put in. In the IOf,'ler aperture 

there may be some article. such as a flower. a satet, 

pin. a match. a spiral coil of fine brass wire. a small 

stick at bamboo, a tassel of coloured thread. or some 

small beods. If some small arttcle be picked up. SlIch 

as Q safety pin or a trouser button, it is ulUally 

suspended there. Some old mefl, who haw won renown on the 

field ot battle. have a. small boar's tusk dangling from the 

lobe. 11lea holes In tb. ears are evidently considered 

to have so_ tntrinsic value. for a man Is fined a cow it 

he tears out one of these in another man. 

A necklace made of jbur wild boars' tusks is very 

commonly worn by· the men. In the good old days this was a 

distinction bestot'Ved only upon those who had taken human 

heads; but. .laee the Government has raled against the 

pleasurable pursuit of bead-hunting. the young stalwarts 

must now seek their honours and corresponding badges In 

other wa,s. If a young man kills a wild boar be does not 

wear the coveted incisors. but he ma, gala the prirllege 

by feasting the old _n of the _11lage on cows and pigs, 

after which be may be allowed to go up to the _ond on 

wbloh the skull tree .s located to bang up an Imitation of 

a buman bead. made of a gourd or piece of \\OOd; after this 

he Is permitted to _ar the inSignia of real manbood. So_ 

men wear a sectioD 01 an elepbant tusk on the right arlit 

above the elbow. !'his privilege is denied to all but the 

rich. because a section about tbree inches wide costs a 

large IWI. It is the usual practice to wear the armlet only 

on one arm. but the men of certain stbs may wear ooe on each. 

S,.,me men wear armlets of _00 In imitation of iwry. Others 
I 
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wear a wristlet. which Is a strip of stiff cloth about tour 

incbes wide and thickly studded with cowrie nells. 11Iese 

are also a part of the warrior's decoration. 

In addition to tbese oJ'dlDary ornaments of every-

day wear. there are so_ whteb are donned only on gala 

days. On such occasions men wear a blanket elaborately 

trlnaed with coWrie ahel18. At tlte small of tile ba. IOIIle 

wear a small t.apering basket which t.he braves used Oft the war

path to carry t.heir panties. the sharpened bamboo spikes 

\Wlich they set up in the path ot ap'lroaching enemies, A 

number of these bastets are highly ornamented wi til an appendage 

about elg11teen Inches long. wIItcb supposedly bears a 

re ..... luce to a bison's lIora. It. Is a Ugbt fr .. \\Ork from 

which bang pendants of red goat hair. This baSket is 

supported from one of the shoulders by a nicely wown Sash 

that Is fringed on one edge with red goat hair. A few of 

the old _n wear a kind of helmet. woven of narrow strips 

of red and' yellow cane. This headgear may be plaia or _y 

be trlmed In leveral ways. Wi th feathers. a piece of bearskin. 

or small boar'l tuska. the Dumber and polition 0 f whicb tell 

to the Initiated the wearer's record in head-hunting. Other 

old men wear a helmet made of bearskin, and still oUler. 

have a beadgear which has a circular frame-WOrk ot beal'lkln 

in "fch are fastened several hornhlll feathers. 1b complete 

the lestive robe. a kilt about eighteen inches square. all 

bedecked with co\'It'ie sheill. I s put owr the otd:lnary apron. 

l'hl s. tOOt was once a part of tile warrior's garb. 

lb. women. toOt come in tor their share of tile finery. 

a part of which il acco.mnk)dated in two large holes in the 

ears. Through the upper one so_ rings are passed that are 

about four inckes In diameter and made of three coill of 
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heavy brass wire. 'lbese ,enorlOOUS spirals after passing 

through th~. ears are held against the temples by a braided 

cord of hair that reaehes over the head. Ffhey are worn 

by all except the v.omen 0 f two 51bs, anti are considered very 

essential to the happiness sad well-being of the wearers. 

who are loath to part wl Q them. At one 'time I tried to 

buy a pair of these ear-rings trom a woman, but she declared 

t.hat it would be i~osslble to part with them because 

ot tbe immunity they guaranteed against sickness. Neverthe-

less, after a consultation with her husband. she decided 

to sell her treasures. At the same time, however. lbe W81 

careful to put on another pair. 111e lobe of the ear 

supports in addition a thick glass pendant about two inches 

square. 'DIe old-time onrmanets \\Iere of crystal and were 

otten valued at the or six cows apiece. lbe Nagas say 

that these came from a long distance, probably fTOm ManJpur; 

hence the great value. l 'lbe bulk ot the ear-<lrops used at 

the present time are .... ot coarse glass and are bought 

frOID t.he Marwari traders at Jorhut or at other places In 

the Brahmaputra valley at something like tm to five rupees 

(2,. ad.to 6s. ad.) per pair. So_ women use a small piece 

of .,00 instead ot the 'Jlass ornament. 

lbe women wear several kindso f neek ornaments. In 

some villages they bave aecklaces made of several parallel 

strings of slender brown Jaeads. held together by lIIIall 

cross-bars of bone. In other villaues some elongated beads. 

cut from a shell. are in freque11t use. but tbe cheap~ red 
~---~------~---------------~---------------------~------~-~~-~~~ 

1 Nt)wadays the Tangkbuls of the Somra lYact tn tiurma 
wear similar ear ornaments which they obtain In 
Burma. - J.il .11. 

2 l"hi s laeld tItle in 1914. but. according to Dr.Hutton. 
conditions have changed since then:-"No longer 
cheap. alas! 'DIe faShion tor eortleUan in London 
bas made them all but unobtalnable.-
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cornellan beads are the most COIll'l1OI'1. Some .,_n have 

only a sillg1e string of cornelian beads. while others 
fyue¥t-

bave a"mass of the beads covering the chest. and still 

other. bave the beads alternating with white shells 

and mintature bells. 

A few women wear bracelets or heavy brals or 

iron. 

11Ie chi Idreil. from the very first. have aome 

ornament about the neck and lome small thing ill the 

ears. perhaps a tuft of dog's hafr or 80_ hornb! 11 

feather.. lhe girls at an early age begin to _ar the 

18J18 necklaces al their _uaers. '1be big bra'i ear-rings 

and glass pendants are assumed at the age of puberty 

near Mokokehung. willie at Merangkong. at the other end of 

the tribe. they are worn several years earUer. 

lbe amall boys wear netther the cotton tufts, nor 

the boars' tuaks, nor the long White bead. that the adults 

wear: but. on the 0 tber hand. SO_ 01 t.hem have a Deck 

ornament. of their own. A rich IIaII who feasts his village 

on a ml t.han. or bilO., may place around tile neck of hll 

bo)' some heavy brass rings. (4 poor 001 may have the 

privilege of we.tin, these if a rich man puts tbem on ht •• 

In the villagel near Merangkong, many of the boy. 

and even SO_ ot the young man have braided circlets of red 

rattan round tbe arms above tbe elbow. In these villagel 

the ohlldren have small tassels 01 red thread In the lobes 

of the ear f~m eaoh of which hangs a tiny bell. 

lbe ornaments are really the bank accounts of the 

J\agah and coDsequently the rich are quite elaborately 

adorned. Among the Nagas the dreas and ornllll8nts. ,to a large 

ext.ent.. indicate the weal til and social standing () f the 

wearers. 
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'The development in art among the 4'\0 Nagai is very 

meagre. lbey have their war dances. in which individuals 

brandish their weapons and go thl'ttugh the motions of 

fighting the enemy. 'fhey have dances at tlte big festivals. 

when a group of persons side-step in a circle while a 

mnotonous song is sung. lhasa danees are not on a par 

with those of the Angami or Sama Nagas. _ere a large 

group goes through some ~ather elaborate movements. 

Ibe Acts have but little decorative art. Their 

utensils. such a8 bamboo magI. are not decorated. 'lb. 

trans-Dikh. Nagas make bamboo mugs with elaborate patterns, 

for whi.h a heated instrument is used. lbe AOS. in 

some instances. have incised designs on the wooden block 

J n will cb the !!.!e. is carried. but tor the _st par' It 

Is entirely plain. 11Ie decorated articles are lound on 

the borders of the tribe. and are either importations. 

or else they are due to outside influence, for the villages 

on the inner ranges do not lise this particular form of 

decoration. In front of some or the bachelors' houses and 

also in front of certain rid _n's houses are some 

crade carvings. Figures of mitbl!! heads'are hewn out of 

large logs. In certain places one see the figure of a 

leopard approaoJlin9 a !.ltbp. In front of the cemetery 

the ~1Tlter saw some men carving the figure of a snake on 

a piece of .od \mich was set up in tront of one of the 

sepulchres. 111e writer bad no opportunity to inquire into 

the slunllicance of tbis object. The iloS bave SO_ orna-
' .. 

ments on the garb used on festive occasions. but these 

are very Simple in comparison with the elaborate decorations 

used by the ,/\Dg_ls. In tbe matter of tattooing the MS 

use nothing but straight lines, while the trans-Oikbu N~a. 

are fond of more gracehl and elaborate des!",s. 
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CHAPl'ER III 

Houses and Village'! 

Ii'. the land 0 f the .1\0 Nagas the villages are some 

dIstance ~art and are always entirely distinct. The Ao 

Naga villages are large. Intense love for the ancestral 

village site seems to be a characteristic of the people 

which keeps the v111ages from breaking up readily. '!'he 

villages are built on the ... mmits of big hills or on ridges. 

lbey are surrounded by the vi llage lands, which bave deUnl te 

boundaries, except In a Cew cases. In tbe old days, When 

-bead-chopping" was an honourable pursuit, It was of 

considerable iq,ortance to locate the villages on the hlp 

places Cor defensive purposes. Now that this factor Is 

obsolete. tbese eyries on the towering crags are l.,ortant 

fro. tbe point of view of health. 1ft the day. gone by all 

villages had elaborate defence., of which so_ remnants lila, 
still be seen. On the approaches to several villages one 

may see the old di telae. or mats that were thlclcly studded 

with sharp b8l1lboo spikes, which were usually poisoned. Man, 

old Village gate. still remalat but they are now mere relics; 

in 80_ places the gates stand. b, themselvel with no rellDo" 

of tile stockade. while In other places the defence:# are kept 

up tor a fer paces on eaeta $Ide. The gates are now left 

open day an night. and. It ever c:loied. It Is on the occasion 

of so_ village festival; but even this offers DO obstacle. 

Cor the wall and ditch, bristling with poisoned spikes, are 

no more. Near the gate stood the arilu, or barraCks, of the 

young braves. This is tbe most imposing structure in the 

whole village. It still stands and Is used. although it Is 

now llttle more than a lodging-house with a museum annex. 
"..-

a reminder of the 310rt()US days of old. As the majority ofUe. 
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villages are built along the ridges. they are loog and 

narrow. The houses are arranged in some order along 

streets. if we may dignify these crooked by-ways with 

such a name. the principal street runs along the crest 

of the ridge witb a row of houses trontin~ It on each 

side. In several vi liages there are rows of houses one 

above the other. giving to the village a bee-hive appea

rance in the distance. Because t.he villaJes are built on 

rocky places the paths have many abrupt turns as they go 

up and do\m oYer the led~:,es. In many places the streets 

are so narrow that the extended ridge-pole of one house over-

laps the house oa the opposite side of the street. In 

spite of the fact that destructive fires are rather frequent 

in the dry season. the houses are huddled very closely 

together. But very olten these fh-es are a great blessing. 

because they consume no small quantity of disease-breeding 

filth. 

In the construction of a !\aga house. banmo is the 

principal material. used. together td ttl some posts a.nd thatch 

"'''" grass; but the ... tel' saw one house of which even the roof 

was made ot bamboo. 'Ibese large posts support the ridge-pole. 

while several smaller posts are used In the walls. 'lbe 

walls are made or thin bamboo. spu. t and pIal ted together. 

lbe floor 1 s made In a 11 ke manner,. except that ttl S 0 r 

heavier bamboo. For the roof. long thatch grass is bound 

to strips ot bamboo and put on In layers. while in S\,)!De 

villages palm leaves take the place of the grass. In tbe 

building process no nails are used. but eycr,Jthlng i8 bound 

togetber by wi thes of rattan 01' bamboo spU lS. (o'or the 

carpenter work only one toolt the !Il' is used. 

'1'Ile ordinary Nags house is di vided into tW') rO('1115. 

'Ille main 11 vlng-room 15 about twenty by thirty feet and bas a 

bamboo floor. in the centre of wltich Is t.he hearth. In the 



front part ot the house is a room ab:Hlt twne" by ten 

fect. without floor, ~~ere they keep the wood. the imple

ments for huaking rice. the pigs. chickens, and even the 

eattle. ')n one side of the room is a small place wflere tJle 

piga at .. securely closed in at night, near the door Is the 

fe~ding trough; while under the high threshold is a small 

doorway affording a eonvenient passage-way for the swine 

to '#) in and out. Adjoining the rear of the bouse is a 

large platform. where the rice is sUDned preparatory to 

husking, ~nere the members of the family do some of their 

work and \'AIere they hang out their clothes to dry. if tbey 

get _t. Since ftl)st of tbe houses are built on steep slopes. 

this platform Is high above ground. beIng the one place 

where the cattle and pigs cannot enter. In the front of 

soOme house. i& a small raised platform where the women work 

at their cloth-making and the men at their basket-weaving. 

This Is allo a favourite place for smali social gatherinqs 

and where the __ n at t around and bunt vermin In each other·.s '''a- N a. 4JnwaU ~~ ~", ...... ~-I'i ~CA"l a II.. ~ ..7lAJA 

heads. In lOme house~wllere so_ of the household utensils are 

Itept. 

lbe ADs' houses are invariably dark, inasmuch as 

there are no openings other than the doors at the front and 

rear. which are not always kept ope.. Since there is no 

chi ... y. or opening for t.he IIIDOke to escape. everything becomes 

covered wi t.1I grime and &oot. Dli s has its compensation •• 

however. for neHIller lIX).qul toes nor _nd.fUes wi 11 annoy 

in such an atmosphere. 

But little variety Is to be found In the houses 

of the vi 11 age. l1Iere is one type-plan "'\!hlch all nwast 

follow. and it is only the rich who may digres. from this 

by putting a sort of semi-eircular verandah roof over the 

front gable or by putting up some. rough wood ear dngs. 10 

gain this privilege a man must give to the village several 

feasts of bison, cows _d pigs. From Ur.18 to time, as he 
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gives these feasts. he sets up forked posts before his bouse 

so all may know his social standing; and finally. when he 

has fulti lied the requirements. he alters .,i s house accord

ingly. Many Nagss are ambitious to reach this goal because 

of the superior poSition it gives them in the colMlUnfty. 

~any a iBaD. in purchasing these prl vi leges 0 f the rich. has 

made himself poor; but. no doubt. it is worth all the 

sacrifice it entails. 

!'he building ot a houtie is seldom an individual 

matter. but is the (),~easion for the gatbcring of neighbours 

and relativel, who are provided with food and a generous 

amount ot rice beer In return for their services. 

A. these people have not the slightest idea of 

cleanliness. their villages are extremely filthy. The 

cattle, fowls and also the pigs ara kept in their dwellint-

houses. Refuse and waste matter of all kinds are thrown 

about indiscriminately. The pigs as they roam about. the 

villages act as useful scavengers and remove ,nueh of the 

refuse. !'here are very rew trees and very Ii ttlc ¥egetation 

within the villages. except for a few &mall ~ardcns. However. 

this is a blessing for it leaves the places exposed to the 

purifying influence of the sun. wind an; rain. Were It not , 
~ 

for the locations on the steep ridges dese places \\t)uld be 

mD st unbearable. Ibe beavy rains wash much of the it 1 th 

down tile steep slopes. 

Furniture and Household Utensils 

Al though the An Naga house is not elaborately fi tted 

l'1/ith furniture. yet It lacks nothlng essential to comfort. 

Inside the front door the most noticeable object is the 

mortar for hulling rice. lbt s is helm out of a large log. 

the top of which 1.s about four feet long by two wide. and 

two feet itgh. while the foot on which it rests Is about t'."KJ 
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feet square. rhe top is hewn out into a sort of sha.llow 

trough with sides about four inches high all round. In 

the centre of this are two h~les about six inches In dia

meter and eight inches deep. into which the rice is put 

and pounded with a long. heavy wooden pestle. ryn the 

wall. are several bamboo baskets where the befis make their 

nests. In many houses there are skulls of cows and bison 

hung on the walls as ornaments. In the middle of the main 

living-room is tbe hearth. a sunken place In the bamboo 

floor that is filled with earth. In tbe middle of which are 

three small stones standing uprigbt on which the cooking 

vessels rest. Die wood 15 ted in from thre(; direotions. and 

as fast as tbe sticks burn otf they are pusbed along so 

that the blaze is always kept under the cookery. 111is allO 

furnisbes the heat and Ught for the house. Above this hearth 

are several tiers ot bamboo sbelves. supported from the 

ce iii ng, servi ng as cupboard and pan try. ~\fhere are kept 

the cooking utensi Is and some of the food. At the side 

of the heart.h is a sort of benoh about six feet long and 

two feet wide which serves as chair by day and as bed by 

night.. '£he wbole combination with its tour feet and raised 

pillow is hewn in one solid piece from a log. In the da,

timE! it Is conveniently used as a settee, tor It is near 

the fire. where the cooking pot. may be stirred and the beat 

may be enjoyed. Some who do not have this elaborate 

bedstead arrange In its stead stlversl small "lieces of 

split bamboo on two wooden blocks on the floor. while a 

l:lock of wood serves a5 pillow. On these 'ADoden beds tbe, 

sleep without any mattress; the balnket that is worn by 

day Is the only bedding used. 

In the ceiling are several cross-beams from which 

are suspended baskets of dl (lerent kinds and of sizes ... 
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suit all rnemt)(~rs of' the family. Along one wall is a row of 

bamboo tubes ab,nut four fei"'t long that contain the water 

supply. In one corner of the room may be a small elo set in 

which the valuables aud fine:ry are stored away in baskets. 

On the walls are baskets for the sitting hens. alle forked 

sticks from which hang the different-sized gourds and various 

bamboo instrume£?ts. while from the cei.ling are SIlS)EHlde(l 

several rows of e~g-shells as emblems of ~l'.)ud luck.l i'olled 

up In one 00 Tner is a large bamboo mat which Is used for 

sunnil'lg the rice before it is hulled. This completes the 

furnisllings of the house. 

{i"ood and CookinH Utellsi Is 

l'be diet of the k'too i\agas is hemmed about by re strt-

ctions due. In the first place. to the natural lim! tations 

of the land in the produetioal 0 f food stu ffs: next to the 

ignorance of the natives. who do not know how to develop 

\;.l1at they already have: and. lastly. to the tradi tiona 

and eu~toms ttL;t have barred the use of certain valuable 

food products of the country. 

\\i til the ilo l':agas. as wi th many 0 tiler peOI)h~s of 

India. rice is the staple f,}od; but there are few things 

"that an ;\0 .'it 11 not eat. The IJardeR vegetables are few 

and of an inferior quality. They have some cucumbers. 

pumpkings. beans. peppers. a little corn, "Job·s tears" 

(Coile LaerYi!a). millet. yams and 10_ other coarse vege

talilea. IlleR are a number of edible tubers throuqhout 

the Ie hi 11 s. so tb at no one trdlo 1 sable to dig need starve. 

and in the event of a poor harvest these tubers form an 

important part. of the diet. l'be young dnd tender ~lhoots 

of the bamboo are greatly reli shed. These. when pounded 

into a pulp. supply the sacebarine element. i\ number of 

---~-----------------~-------~------~~~-----------------~ 1 Isn't it to keep the chick~ns from dyi~g in 
their Yf}uth? ..J.H.H. 
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jungle roots and leaves are used as relishes ,dth 
frugal 

theirLmeals. Various jungle fruits are also used. roost 

of them sour and bitter. although a fe\v are delicious. 

~'JlIefl it comes to. the flesb-pot there is somewhat 

1 
greater variety. Ibe Aos eat meut in some form or otber 

whenever it is available. Beet and pork are the most 

eonrnon, no doubt because mst readily procurable. and of 

the two pork seem. to he preferred. ~'ben an ox is killed 

they eat everytbing except the hair. hoofs and horns. They 

eat fowl. goat and bison, the latter being reserved for the 

big feast.. 30 certain occasions roast dog 1s very acceptable • 

111ey ea.t certain big lizards, frogs and almost any kind of 

game. 'DIe ChongU brancb of tbe tribe eats certain kinds 

of montle,., whi Ie the Mongsen branch forgoes this luxury. 

I)ne rooming while travelling In tbe Jungle I shot two 

monkeys. '1'I1e bag made a heavy load for the &JaU ve t~llo 

was with me, but the thought of the feast to come seemed 

to cheer him, and so with a broad smile ~e carried his 

burden up the hill.. At one time my gun brought dow!'] a 

monkey which was excbanged for thirty pounds of rice, the 

equi valent of four or fl'\1e days' earnings of a man. All 

of the i\oS reCuse to eat the hoo10ck. or black glbooft. 

'Ibis is not determined by the quality or the taste of tbe 

flesh, but by variouS food taboos.2 '.me l\08 are qui te 

indifferent as to the stage of putrefaction any meat may 

II ave re ached. 

--------~--~-----~---~-~--~-~~~---~~--~~~~~~-~---~--~~-~~-
1 "1 believe therD is really scarcely any single thing 

that w~lks. crawls. flies or swims that comes amls~ 
to their voracious stomachs, and I have t)ften been 
astounded to see the filthy carrion they can devour, 
not only with impunity, but with e"ident relish. And 
yet. strange to say, good fresh milk is entirely 
repugnan t to them, and they pretend that its very 
smell Is enough to make them sick." - Gapt.J .Butler in 
J()urnal f!_f the ,:,siatic Society f)£ Benqal. Fl15.p.324 

2 Cf. "Food Gennas," infra_ p,. 110.111,113. 
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When an ox is killed a portion f)f the tReat is used 

at ')'lee, while the remainder is usually cut into small 

pieces and cured over the til'e. 

Iltere are certain delicacies :vhich do not find 

their way to tbe tahle every day. At the times when the 

\\'hi te ants come up from the qrouncl and begin to fly around. 

they are caugh t and roa.ted. when they are said to be very 

tasty IlDrsels. C~rtaln kinds 0 r cateY,plI Ln_, and the larvae 

of hornets may perhaps bp- classed as choice confectinns. 

£hey ure extremely fond of what they call dried fish, which 

is in a putrid state. ! .. arge amounts of this kind of fish 

are purcbased at the bazaars on the plains, and it is eaten 

uncooked with the rice. Offensive, h.:)wever. as this fish 

really is, it is not to be co~~ared with ngapj. the fish-

paste of the Burmans. 

lbere is a very little that a ~;;aga wUl !'lot eat 

un Ie 55 1 t may chance to conflict wi ttl sorne custom 0'1' taboo. 

\Jomen do flO teat egqs. but the men do. !.'here is a kind () f 

pi:}Con which the toling people do not eat; their elders will. 

however. eat it. Milk wos nevel' used until the last few 

1 years. It is not very cledr why they have nGt used it. and 

on this subject one can get a variety of answers. Some 

say tbat if they were to use the milk the calves would die .. 

whUe S')mE' wi 11 say that rice beer is the (; nly drink for a 

real man, while mi lk may make a weakling of him. l'his 

prej;,.u::1ice is now being slowly broken, and the Na\Ja~ are 

beginning to drint< milk. l1te black crow is pro tected by 

2 
tIaditioos. so it is not eaten. 

l'he /\os hesitate somewbat to ':at bear meat. lest 

they acquire the mental traits of a bear, which according 

~--~------~----------~-------~---------------------------~ 
1 See note from Butler. SUPt., p.:~. 

2 Cf. "{'ooo Gennas," i r. ira. ~n.llO.ll1. U3. 
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to their belief ean entertain only one Idea ., a time and is 

sadly lacking In versatility. Lbe Nags has no prejudice 

against eating the leavings from a \~ite man's table and 

gladly appropriates the fragments that remain. 

The l\os also share with othel's the practice of 

geophagy. ?r e~rth-eating. widely spread over the whole 

\\Orl0.1 'Ibis is com11011 to the naked hIll man and to the 

proudly struttina high-easte [~ngalt. In the United States 

it is practised by the several [ndiun tribes and by negroes 

and poor wIli tesl in Georgia and the Carolinas. 'lbroug))out 

this vast aTea there are different alleged reasons for this 

habit. the Aos eat a whitish clay which tbey say is salty. 

lbe women uSe it more than tbe men. 'l'he LaJ~hers eat it 

and declare it can sustnln a man without food for thirty-six 
;2 

hours. and \'IOlOOn soon to become roothers .are very tond of it. 

The ~.wl QOnsu~ a large alOOunt of riee beer. ,mich Is 

used both as food and drink. In preparing this. small yeast 

cakes are made of rice flour and certain jungle leaves 

that have been dried and pulverized. These cakes arE! put 

into a quand ty of cooked rice to start the fermentation. 

This is ready for use in a day or t.wo. when the jutce is 

strained off. Before the fermentation has !lone very tar 

1 tis a mi Iky fluid with very lit tle 31eol10 1 and It contains 

a considerable annllnt of nutr! tion: but after the process 

has continued t~is is reversed. The stronger drink is 

called ma.,emtaH. that is. "tbe fluid () f dt soord." a very 

appropriate terlll. 'ille rice beer is required for the due 

-----.-.. -....... ----------_ ..... -... -.. -.. _----------------_ .. _ ....... -----_ .... " ..... --... 
1 cr. Memoirs ot. the Asiatic Socie_u_ of Beng!l. 

Vol.I •• 0.249; also J.A .• I •• Vul •. ~ •• p,.467-6rJ. 

2 Lorrain. Five Years In Unknown Jungles, p.167. 
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obs(;rval1ce of all ceremonies: it flows very free 11 at the 

vi llaue fest! vals and in fact at all times. The men carry 

it to the fie-ltl. irl gourds and also when they travel. since 

it is a very CiJnvenient fonn in which t.) take their nourish-

mente Idee beer. however. is a I)oor food. t"!Uch inferior 

to the boiled rice. .i.'hi sis very evident in the ease of 

porters, 1''1,1:'' those who use the rice beer freely lack the 

endurarlce of the temperate (~ncs or total abstainers. 'I1lere 

is one h:rge i\O village wdch is entirely Christian. where 

the men are far better oorkers than those of the other 

villages wlle-r'e rice beer is freely used. Sollie years ago 

the &:>vernment used 8 large number of men f'rom the hills as 

tran.port coolies on a military expedition. The men from 

thi s vi llage stood out in such striking contrlii,s\ to tbe 

o therL that one of the Governmen t .tftcials wrote t.o the 

r»Usi>ion about them.1 }n a tour the abstainers will jog along 

~vith their loads much fuster than re otdinury hill 

ponit:s can walk. while those who u::>e the liquer rel)t 

often and do not ke";l) up with the ponies. l'be usc of tea 

ts now comin9 in to sonle extent. especially a'1lOnv the 

Chd sti ans. al1d 1 s beginning to croVKl ou t the rice bt:el". 

Since there is but little variety tn the dietaTy. 

the utensils for preparin9 and serving the food are 

consetlflent1l few ill number and simple. Boiling is tilt; 

only process used. so three stones on the hearth serve 

for preparing all the food. Ibe roost co...,n cooking vessel 

Is an eart.henware pot about el'Jbt inches or Ia>re in diameter. 

Some few. however. use brass or aluminium vessels. \.lcb are 

bought on the plains. For stirring the mess they use a Sptlon 

-~------------------------------------------------~---~----
1 Was no t the con"rast. partly due to the fact tbat 

the non-~hristians could not :Jt:t tile liquor t.hey 
were accustomed to'l - .J .H.H. 
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made of a small gourd or bamboo sticks of various designs. 

!'he ordinary dish for serving meals is made of' a certain 

kind of bark. It is an oblong receptacle. sHnet.hing like 

the wooden one used by grocers when sellin~ tub butter 

in pound packages. [Frother dish Is hewn out of wuod and 

resembles a chafing-dish. The upflcr part. which is 

supported by three legs. i Ii like a shallow pal: shou t Uve he 

inches in diameter. ror drinking cups they use bamboo 

joints about ei'.Jht inches long. 

fhe dish is held in one hand. while with the 

other the rice is rolled into a ball and placed in the 

mouth. 1'11e land ly 51 ts around the hearth when eating. 

When the meal is finishe{1 the dishe:> are placE:d on the 

bamboo shelf above the hearth, ~l1ere they wi 11 be re<.ldy 

fo r the nex t ti me. When the Ao s t rave 1 they Cd rr y some 

cooked rice wra~ped in a leaf. and when hungry sit down 

anywhere to enjoy their meal. Along the ITh.l're beaten 'Oaths 

the stop'ling-places are genet'ally near some water sUPllly. 

I f they wi sh more than ttJe rice. they start afire. and, 

cutting a fresh bamboo joint for a teapot. prepare their 

tea. More bamboo jointS serve for teacups. ~~hen the tea 

has been supped tiley leave these improvised dishes and 

'Jo on their way_ 

)ccupatio ns and Indu strie..!. 

Ibe aos are first and foreroost agriculturists. and 

only a few of their nLl:liber gain their livelihood in any other 

manner. A few Nagas have entered the service of the 

Government. some work for the offtcials and missionaries. 

and. since the openi ng 0 f the Mi 5sion, Slime have been 

amnIa yed as teachers and evange Ii 5tS. J)uring the coo 1 

seaSon many of the men go to the Assam valley ane! work in 

the tea-gardtns. fhis they did ·as far back as 1375. As 
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yet there is no specialization in the industrial line, 

except to a very 111'1i ted extent. and each housebo Id 

provides almost entirely f~r its own needs. As there 

are no professional builders or cabinet-makers. each 

man builds his own house and makes his own furniture. 

Ibere is some speeiali4,l;ation in the case of iron-w:>rk. 

for each village has one OJ' tWtl blacksmiths. ['here till 

very little difference in the indu",trial Ii fe throughout 

the length and hreadth of the tri.be. and one villaqe is 

alroost an exact duplicate of any 0 tiler in Ulis H~S!)eet. 

lite N&g8S Illanufacture only d few crude article8 

needed for their every-day use. Changkl, GhapW9 and 

~~ancham make earthen pots b'hieh are sold to all of the 

villa~s and some are even sold on the plains. Hov.lBver. 

this industry has not developed to any qreat proportion. 

because the Nagas make such extensive use of baDlboo joints 

and gourds (ort&ensils. Each family makes its baskets ot 

various kinds and large me"" trom bamboo splt lB. Ibey .alee 

some pails of In""n ba.1iboo or reeds \~hich are rendered 

water-tight by coatitlg the inside with rubbe;. sap. 

The vi 11 age black ami th makes daos. siJear-beads 

and the simple agricultural implements from Iron which is 

brought from the plains. Illere are two types of bellows In 

use. one type has two 1IJ)rlght cyUn<it:r& wi th plungers that 

work alternately. ibese cylinders are merely bamboo tubes 

about f\)ur inches in ulameter, while the plungers are 

slender bamboo sticks with rags wrapped about one end. At 

the bottom of each large cyUnder a i1Dall bamboo tube directs 

the current of air to the charcoal fire. 'These tubes stop 

a 11 ttle short of tile fire. leavtnlJ an o;::>en space ror tbe 

intaT(e of air. thus rendering any valves unnecessary. faking 

one plunger in each hand a t'IUln works the 'J alternately up and 
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down. thus fo¥eitlg a steady stream of air iilt{, the ftre. 

Ibe other forge is a sincrle horizontal cylinder in 

ttlfilieh a piston \\Orlcs back and forth. 'Jiving 0 stem, 

blast of air b(:Jcause of valves <it tile €nos. IlI~ cylinder 

is a hollov~d-out Io\} aoout four ftct long by one foot In 

diameter. Into this is fitted a plunger t'Jhieh is fastened 

to a slender bal'iboo or to en iron rod. Both ends of the 

log are c10 sed except for a small opening. in caQh nne 

or \mich hangs a piece of' Skin or paper as a val ve which 

opens or clo!)es accordin(j to tbe direction of the piston. 

At eaeh end 01' the cylinder is an outlet which 0k)ens l,nt(J 

a kina of trough placed against the big cylinder to afford 

a passuge lor the air cun:ent. This trough has a division 

l)oint at tbe middle. on caeh aide of which is an outlet. 

opening into the tube that ex ::.ends to the fh:eplace. By 

having the valves at both ends of the cylinder the draught 

is steady. except t'1hei~ the piston chunges its di reeUQn. 

1110 an vi 1 is only a small piece of iron set into a ple~e 

of wood. 

The Ans make all their own clothing, a task which 

keeps NfrJlen busy during the cold season. Each household 

raises enough cotton for its own tlse. '.\otter the QOtton 

is brought tn, the first process is the ginning. the 

gIn operator places a small flat stone be '-ore her on 

\~ich sbe puts a tuft of cotton. and this sbe rolls out with 

a small bamboo rod. thus separadng Uk seeds from the 

cotton. This process is souewhat on the decline. however. 

and the small gitll of the i;"Ssamese is coming In. 'This 

has an upright framework in which two ~Joden rollers are 

arranged to run in opposite directionS' b1 a sort of worm 

gear when the crank. attachetl to one roller. Is turned. 
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~~ne t,,-oman wi tit thls simple apparatus can do about a& 

iuueh as Lut' W-,Ul(Hl wi th the stone and stick. !'he next 

in order is the seotching process, whieh loosens up the 

matted fibres. lbe cotton is spread on a mat and 

small bi ts of eo ttl: It are put over a bow-string. which 

is then snapped. 1'his does away wi ttl all the lumps and 

makes the cottoll fluffy. It Is then made into small 

rolls preparatory to spinning. 'lbe spinning-wheel is a 

SR'tot.h rmu.d stick about. a foot long. on one end of whioh 

Is a circular stone abiJut. t\W) inches in diameter. 'the 

operator takes the roll of cotton in the left hand, applies it 

to the spindle and rolls the spilldle on the t.high witll 

the right hand, thu. rolling the threod on the spindle. 

1118 rolls of thread are then boiled hi rice \1'3ter. for 

sizing, after which they are ready for the loom. 

It is interesting to note what samman1has to 

say aoout the ginnhl~ and s!"innlng of cotton. "The 

stone and roller for ginning have al~st completely gone 

out of use.2 for it is only annng the NagaI of Mokokchung 

(the ADs) that they are reported as being used at the 

present day. Thi Ii used to be a common process. flere. 

however. is Q strikin~J resemblance between the methods 

and instruments of the hillmen and skilled \ll)rkers of 

Dacca. In cleaning. the men of Daeca use no gin, but 

manipulate the cotton on a board with an iron rod by a 

process almost ide:ntieal tn th that (, f the Nagas DI Hokck-

chung. In splnninJ tbey use 110 spinning-wheel but only a 

whorl. even more primitive tban that of the NagaI and tbe 

M1ris.3 But the t.hread spun by these tttbesmen is rougll 

~---------~------~-~--~---.~-~~~---~--~-~~----~~~~ 
1 Pllo99arapb on Cotton Fabrtc;s of ASS., Ptl.OO• OO • 
2 l"be Serna. Ul.le them normally. as do many Eastern 

Angamts. Konyaka. Sangtams. ChaniJs. Yintsung and 
doubtles$ otiler trlbete too. - J.H.n. 

3 Samman. op.clt •• p.36. 
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and uneven and sui ted only for tbe coarsest cloths. wbi Ie 

that spun by the men of Dacca is the finest the world bas 

yet produced." 

.:.\fter the thread has been prepared, 1 t Is transferred 

to the loolDe a simple apparatus of " few bamboo sticks and 

SOlE of barder wood. The warp passes around ODe banlboo pole 

that is usually fastened to tne hO.5e wall. while tbe other 

end of the warp is fasteued to another stick troll which a 

belt passes round the back: of the operator. for the purpose 

of stretching the warp. The threads are ,hen regulated by 

other sticks so that the bamboo ahuttle may pass through 

'"' Wi th the woof. '.['be weaving is done in cofparatively narrow 

strips. three strips being required for the ordinary blanket. 

The general quality of these clothS is COarse and the 

ornamentation rather rough. but they are very durable. 'ille_ 

Naga clotbs are considered tbe best fabrios produced by th~s 

simple loom while those of tile Mikirs are of the poorest.l 

Clotli of a dark blue colour is in amat eOnJJl)D use. 

the dye being produced from tbe leaves of tbe Strobl laathes 

flaecldlfollus. or hill indigo plant. ]be leaves are plucked 

and pounded into a pulp. which is set aside to decay, after 

wIlicb tbe mess is mixed Witb water and M)od ashes. Into 

this the clot" is submerged. 11le cloth is then dried, after 

whicb it is boiled wltb tbe leaves of a certain plant. whicb 

acts to some extent as a fulling process. The red oo}ourlng 

matter Is obtained from tltD species of madder, both of 

Which grow in tbe district. 

lbe NagaI we.ve all tile olotbl they need. but very 

Ii tt1e more. 2 i\S long us tbey cling to thei!' tribal costume 
~~---------~.~-~--~--------~~~----~--~~------~---------~----

1 Ibe AD cloth caiUlot oompare with 'tbe i\ngami for fine
ness of weaving. - J .H.H. 

2 'lbe ADS of Sutsu _aft a considereble a;oount tor tbe 
trans-Dikllu market. - J .H.H. 
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the art of weaving ~dll continue among them. for no looms 

are ilkely to take up their patterns. but. the industry will 

never assume any propor~ions. because It 15 very unlikely 

that any other people will assume their habit and thus 

create a demand for their cloths. 

l'he Naga Is not a .rehant; be seems to be too conserva-

tive for that. '!be trade In the hills Is In tile hands of 

i\1arwari shopkeepers. who have Ii shop at Mokokchung and 

one at \~kha. but the Nagas do not sDend large sums Jhere. 

Eacb hnusehold produces pratteally all that Is Deeded. so 

that it is practically ladependent. while beyond this limit 

vel', little is produced. They carry to tbe plains some 

bamboo mat~. ginger nlGt. red peppers. bundles of betel 

leat for chewing. some earthen pots. and some pigs of a 

poor quality. Some years ago they made a practice 'Of selling 

rubber. but the trade has declined to a negligible quantity. 

the main thing which they bring back in return is salt. 
for 

The ironLtheir daos allO comes from the plains, as do IMst 

of the betel nuts for chewing. Longmlsa bas long been 

tbe port or entry for trade from the trans-I)lkhu terri tory. 

consisting chiefly of ornamented spear shafts and mlthan 

for feasts. 

Agriculture ,od its Implements 

'l'he AIJ Nagas cultivate their land tn tbe most 

prlml tlve fashion by what Is known as the lli!! system of 

cultivation.l Under the .l!!!!.m system the Jungle Is eut down 

-~-----~------~--~~---~~-~~----~----~---~----------------
1 Sucher. Ind~~trlal Eyolu~12A. p.46. calls this 

tile !!.AB. or hoe Syst8. of agriculture, .. a sbort
handled boe being its chief implement." 1'his is 
the method widely practised wherever there is 
abundance of virgin forest land. because under such 
circumstances it produces a larger net return than 
any other metJaod. Uot·..;ever. there has been ill break In 
this system for they are beginning to terrace the land 
and develop lrdgation.-(In my opinion terracing long 
preceded Irrigation and the cultivation of rice in the 
Naga 0111s.- J.H.H.) Cf. also Payne. J.E •• History of 
the New World Called l\merlca. I •• p.36a. 
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during the 1.t18t 'three months of' the year, and 

permitted to dry Wltil F'ebruary or Ma.rent when 

1 t is burned. When the day a.rri vas for a village 

to burn over its f1elds, the villagers must be 

on duty, for, if ,nep,r the v11la.ge, they mu~:;t;. watch 

carel'ully lest the1r homes be conswned toga"ther 

with the brush heaps. '{filen t!le field is n&'3.r 

some other vll.lage, due noti~e 1s given tha.t the 

necessary pref.!<1utions may be taken. \Tillen the 

jungl.e 1s dry, the wbole t:loW1t.~1n side burs ts ou·t 

into one si1eet of :t:L.~e, a m'9.gnl:f1cent spect.::"'lcle 

.for taose viewing it from a s',":lfe distance, but, a 

souree of' a.nxiety to those \>"J110 may be in any way 

end.[ln:~;ered. If' ttlis cut jtmgle ha.s become thoro

-ughl.y dry it 1s all reduced to ashes, with the 

exception of some 01' t{le L!:J..rger trees. Some or 

these are allowed to s b).nd I),x"ter all the br,nncbes 

have been cut off" t while in some pl..:"l.ces they are 

.fel.led and allowed to rot. A small hoe is then 

used to scratch the surface of' t..l-).e soil ancl mix 

in the ashes, after which the seed 1s sown broadcast 

and llgiltJ.y oovered over. 

The growinf¢!rop has to be gu<:").rded carefully 

agains t wild animals such as the e lep~la.l1 t, boar, 

rlonkey, and al.so against birds, wh1c~1 do much harm. 

During certain years the rats do mUCll dam..'9.ge. 

l'"J.e rapidly c.:.rowi.ng weeds must be puJ.led up about 

.five times a year, a task that demands the attention 

of al.l the members of the household. The Ne.gas are 
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very di lis-er.i t in 9, t t.ending t.o t.ae1r crops t i'or 

on that depends t.heir subsistence. 'j.'he r1~e 

harvest begins in August and contiinues until October 

or November, according to the location, se·::tson and 

kind or rice.l 1';.19 ilarves tar, carryir~g a b3.sket 

on 111s back., cuts the heads of grain Witl1 a small 

sickle and throws them over his shoulder into 

ene basket. TiLis is then carried to the small 

.house wh1c':1 each i:lusbandm.-m has in his field, 

where 1 t is threSIled cut by trea.ding the grain 

wi th the bare feet. The Ao erects a. horizontal 

bamboo pole, wIliell he grasps to steady him3ell' 

while he treads a small bunch of grain t tUfting 

the straw over and over. '1'.,lis process is rather 

sefvere on the teet and at harvest-time men go 

about with banda,:;ed toes. After the graJ.ll is 

threshed out it 1s carried to the village e..nd 

deposited in the grana.ry. At the harvest sea.son 

all the villagers work hard, but they also indulge 

in considerable merriment. It is a common practice 

for a lArge nwnber of neighbours ,to help each other 

to ga th£r in t.he harvest. Then the supply of tood 

1s Wlstinted and the supply 01' rice beer seems 

to be boundless. Squ&~ling pigs, carried totbe 

fieldS ror sacrificial purposes, are commonly seen 

and heard at this season. This 1s a time l'JheIl the 

1 .:'1. neighbouring tribe, the Angami liagas, has 
developed an elaborate system of terrace 
irrigation. 'rh1s is also found in the Phili
ppines. Ci' • Jenks • '£he Dont c ;.:!orot, p.88 
(It 1s a.lso found in Southern C .. l na.- J .B.3. ) 
Gomm.e, G .L., l'lle V1J,lag, Conunyni t~l, discusses 
terrace cultivation irl the Dri tish Isles and 
other parts of the world. 
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YOWlg men vie \[Jlth each other in carrying heavy 

loads, in tjle accomplisi:llllent of' wh1c~~1 they declare 

t.ha t a gel1erous amount or rice beer is an absolute 

necessity. 

T{le jhum system of cultivation 1s by no means 

ideal. A certain erae t of ground is used tor a 

period of two years, nf'ter v/hicil it 1.9 abandoned 

to lie fa.llow from seven to ten years. T'hia nece

ssl ta.tes abou·t .five times as much land as 1s used 

a t anyone se').sonj whic;l means that some ra tiler 

poor soil mus t be used, and some years triG f'lelcis 

will be at great dl.stances from the vll1ases. :.rhe 

land is abandoned. partly because of the impoverish

men t of the soil and partly because of th(b rank 

growth or weeds, rendering it well-nigh impossible 

to keep the fields clean. ~he jungle roots are 

never pulled up, as they are needed to start a 

new growth to produce fertilizer in the snape of 

decaying vegetable llr3. tter and ashes attar another . 
cycle of ten years. 

Rice is the main crop. 'fhere are two kinds, 

one a 5:::;8.11 red grain and the other a 18-rge wh1 te 

{~ra1n. In some. of the terraced fields under lrri-

gat10n they raise the lart;e wi1i te 1JJa.l1ipuri rice. 

l'l1ey also raise some m1!.let, "Job's tears," Indian 

corn, cucumbers, yams, some coarse vegetables, 

pumpkins, peppers, g~ger, a f~J tobacco plants, 

indigo and cotton. Nothing is raised for export, 

and it is often difficult for a man to buy rice 

in o.I.l.other villa.ge. 1'his is not due en tlrely to 

t,ij.e scarcity of rice produced, but even if there 

be plenty, ~~e Aos are averse to selling it, unless 
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at high prices. A man's economic po,:;ltion in 

the corrunu.ni t,j depends to a considerable degree 

upon the number of' granaries he .possesses; hence 

he dislikes to sell rice lest he lOttler his 

standing. One man ilad several houses rull of 

rice ga thered by his fa ther , tllld even though 1 t 

was deteriorating and becoming worthless he would 

not sell it because it enhanced his reputation. 

In 189J. the pol! tical officer found a number ot" 

villagers in lviolWlgyimsen, hiolungyiuchen, and 

1 Mungatlng growing hemp and poppy in their gardens. 

he destroyed the plants and in addition punished 

the offenders. de Yjas told that the Jiingas dId 

not use hemp themselves, but sold it to the shop-
2 

keepers on the plains. After 'c,ais t some of th€'se plants 

were raised in t,ne jWlgle where the official should 

not see them, but 1 t vriS finally stopped. 

~he lmplemen ts of agricul tUl"e are simple 

::lnd fe~'J in number. Most important of all is the 

dao, wIliell 1s used for clearing off the jungle and 

for uUC;'j, other work. 'J.'lle little lloe 1s a blade of" 

iron about two inches wide and four or five inches 

long, tapering to a shank whicn p<"1sses through the 

end of the bamboo handle. l:llis blade is sometimes 

inserted in the end of 0. handle 'when it 1 9 used :for 

dlgt:ing post-holes, as Ct chisel, or n,s a p1.9.nlng-

iron to smooth orf wooden surfaces when making u 

1 Hemp is g,!:a1d to have sprWlg up on Captain 
Bu tIer • scamping groWlds when he, \IV 1 ttl an 
escort, went through the Ao country G.t the 
be giIl!lirl0; of the survey.!'" narcotic prepA..ra
tiOZl is extracted from the hemp plant, ah1ch 
has a.Il intoxlcatins effect when smoked Cl~ chewed. 

2 'r.i:1e Sema.s, who ha.ve tried to develop t .. :i.is trr::.de 
recen tly, have B.lso taken to smelting 1 t 
themselves in some cases. - J.iI.il. 
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mort.:':lr, dish, or plJ troug.l-,1. Xl-lere 1s 0. little 

sem1-circul:lr hoe ~:l1·th an iron or bamboo bl:tde 

,uliell is used in tile weedine process. Add t11e 

little sickle used f'or cutting bra,in and the 

equipment is complete. One might, hovJevcr, D .. dd 

,~r.:.e coni ca 1 baslte ts of ba,mboc or rEi t t(l .. [\ th'l t ~:~l'e 

used f'or ct::l-rryin~ grairJ and ever:rwl1ere else. 

Some also buy iOl'eign axes in the market~3 Oll t,(!O 

pL"lins :for cutting wood, for wale}! t.he dao proves 

to be Tfltiler light. 

!lUll t~ng ruui [1§{dijii. 

Althoug.t'l tile Ao Nagas are !Jot grent tu,u:i;ers, 

c;'ley are frequently com::;elled to go on Q huntinG 

expcdi tion, for insta.rlce, ',iUer,i the wild liogs begin 

all t.ue able-bodied men o£ tile vl1l,),ge GUrL OU t. 

(ioing to the plae. trc:quented by t.:Cle pigs, they 

divide into two 1}-'!:trties nIAd go in se:: 1'c.1 of the 

matru:'lers. ~Iav1ng located the pigs, some of the 

mcm are loft to en~lrcle them, .somE'~t1mes building 

fires to emclose them. A l)umbor of mer: tiler:. go 

awa~ome distance to build a V-shaped fence by 

driving st.<.'1.kes into the i~round closely togc ~.her. 

'r~11s having beO!l co.mple ted, the your..ger IDE;)l] drive 

t.ile pigs into the enclosure :Jhile t...'1e older men, 

spear in il<'3.1'ld, tf:ke tIteir positicr:s on tl pJ.rl.tform 

built over the apex of t,he fence, from w>lic;~, tilSY 

spear tae p1t:;s as 'they come rus:ling along.. After 

triG killln~~ is allover, the fence is cut to pieces. 

'1' lis razi;n~_;; of the fence is due to tl belief' that 

i.n the future no suc~;ess will attend t,(19 i'lW'i ting 

of wild pigs if it be left int,;"lct. 'i'i'lG ;;lOUI1[ men 
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.;110 sleep irl tile ubacils10rs t 110usefl c8.rry t.he kill 

to the vl1~~!ge, ·;)here the meat is distributed among 

all t.he villaeers. 1'he old men receive the lower 

part of t,.I(;: legs and also the hea.ds of the pigs, 

D.nd s~lould only one pig be killed t t.1C head vlOuld 

go to t.!.le oldes t; Ill.Q.n in tile village. 'Lie mall 

.HlO kills D boar receives t.i'lo tusks ar~d the Ge-'J.1'S. 

If, \''L1.eri ·t..I19 pr"ceS3 of divislorl is going on, a 

s trUDger s.l1ould .~J.rrive from. G..not':lor village .he 

L'Jould re'.Jei ve ~,l(.: l~lrges'l; pig as o. e1ft. Oi" t~lis 

'CAe would take t'le head and OriC ;.~ind leg Ol:.ly, 

(ti vidir..g tile renninder among his friends or among 

members of ilis own siu, if there be Il.llY 11'i t':1e 

v11la.ge. Ir~ tHe aveni.ng all the 'Women of the 

village gather before the "b.-:lchelors· hall" and 

sing t.he1r scn;;':;.9 of praise to tlle old [ler. W;'lO .tk"1Ve 

b~?e.u galla.r:t in W::lr nnd also to the men for k1111r:.g 

a large number of wild pigs. £na next day t~le 

YJllo1e village does genn§h or in other words keeps 

a rest day. 

Or.. rare occ::::..sions :~).. party of' men will go 

ilunting for bear. 'flley hurl their spears ar~d, if' 

'tllese prove ineffective '.'1ilerJ. tho bear charges, they 

use tileir daos. Deer are sometimes ca.ught by 

digging pitfalls tiat are covered over lightly 

~·Jitil sticks and leaves. Sometimes a yOWlg tree is 

bent ovel'l and a 11003e 1s put in tne lX1.th of the 

deal'. As 0. dc'er steps into this place tll€1 tree 1s 

released and he is ensnared. Occas!or.tally a v111a,ge, 

wi th speo.rs and gags t will go in search of a leopard 

or tiger. Sometimes 0. number 01'" people surround 
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monkeys in the jungle and kill t2lE9m \'Jit~l thoir 

s&aes and spears, but where there are l:J..rge trees 

tais ca.nnot be done. At times men climb trees 

and cut oft bra.nches on W~dC;l the monkeys are 

ilCmging, letting I:'.h0Cl fall to the ground. 'lhis 

Bcthod cnn 'be used only on rare occrisions. ~3ome 

monkeys Ll,re brcug:nt loVl .1 th bow and D.rrm'J. 'Ellis 

L~tter weapon is also used to some extent for 

sklooting birds, but the mos t cornman method 1s by 

means of bird-lime. Sma.ll bambo( ~~t1ckst t~bout two 

l'c'et long.1G.re smeared Lv1th the boiled rubber sap • 

. L'~lese sticks are fastened loosely in frllit trees, 

and when the birds come in contact with them they 

are held and III struggling to froe themselves are 

brougi:lt to the ground. This is varied by setting 

up 6wnmed sticks near some bait. A snare is also 

made of certa.1n jWlgle fibre and bn.1ted. At 

~hantongla village the writer Sf:l\1 :1 boy s~10ot1ne Yvlth 

an aLr-gun. It was mde of a piece 01' bamboo about 

a foct in length \ii ti:1 a bore of a.bout a quarter-inch 

in diameter. in to wilied a plWlger vvas ii t ;_;ed. A 

green seed was fitted into eaeil end, ~1hen tria plurlger 

was applied to one of them and it ..... Jag :forced through 

tile tube, t,{1US compreSSil'lg the nir until t".le second 

seed .'Ias forced cut with a loud pop. Then he put 

in another seed and the eun 'Ins ready aga.in. The 

boy said that he could shoot smll birds wi tJl nis 

weapon. 

About once each year .:). vl11l1ge will turn out 

en masaJ to DO fishing} and, wne.r. we consider the 

method used, it 1s fortunat.e tn~:l.t they do not go 
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mOl'4e often. Several Itinds of bark, roots, seeds, 

or Jiuts, poundod into D. pulpy mass a.nd mixed with 

moi3t e~'~rth, are dumped into tile stream to poison 

the water. The poiso.n.s differ some.'J(18..t in their 

eff'ectivenass, for when certain herbs1are used 

the fish die at once, while witD. otilers they are 

merely stupefied. Sometimes the fish continue "to 

die for five or six days after the poison has 

been put in. 1'0 prevellt the fish from flO<:'1ting 

away, a bamboo fence is built across t..l-te stream 

some distance down. l'he.n the men uade out into 

the stream and pick up the dead or stupefied fish. 

Some use hook and line and still. at.bers usa nets, 

but these are not the method:; ill common usage. 

·J:.ile social 1.1.1'0 of' the Ao Nagas centres about 

the ereat festivals, the majority of W.h1C~1 are 

religious, or about tHe feasts given to tile villtlee 

by t; Le rich men; and in these events the vl1l.a.ge 

as a whole t:3.kes part. L',ven though the Aos must 

YJork hard to wring a bare subsis cence from a 

stubborn so11, they are by no me;l.ns mel.':U1choly 

or morose ~md enter into the res~1vltles wit!l 

cOTlsidcrable merriment. At tne n sced-tlme fi and 

Hharvest.llome fl £'estivit1es the 'blood of pl;;s and 

cows flows freely, and T.irlere seems to be no 11mi G 
,'~'. 

to the SUP1)ly ai' mirt.tl ... giving rice beer. GO 

1 .r.;.is - t~,;"e A:.wamese gag ~ih - is prohibited 
now.- J.~i.:l. 

;;3 .cae political oif-ieer, Albert h..Woods, tells ill 
~"iis d:t:-lry of May, 1392, that he flent to 3clc'3.chu 

(S8,.ngratsu) vl11:),ge on c;le fourtil day of' tile festival, 
when l'le found t:ae 11eadmen of the village "drruJr as 
ow1s. 11 Ufuey OIlly vied wit.d. ea,ch other," he st.s'l.tes, 
If in trying to ge t me to drink rice bf~ e::r a.nd ~~l.lso to 
believe t.l..l.eir lies. I i:k'1.V6 s~~a.ll0"Jed a 11 ttle of tne 
former but none of' the latter." 
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They make great prerlarations for the big 

feasts, wilen t;l(~y h3.ve thei.r dancing, pa.rading, 

:feasting and a.lso periods of sex licence, into 

all of \'Ij.11c>1 they enter with great zest. Aside 

from these special occa.sions the men, when not 

otherwise tJIDployed, gather :tn small groups on 

the bamboo plat:forms in front of' the ilouses or 

in the villFlge cOOne!l houses for 3_ social ella t, 

W_len tile pipe Bud be tel nut. are freely used. ',rile 

womell also gather in sma.ll groups to gossip, 

smoke and hunt vermin in each other's l1&'3.ds. III 

the evening the yOWlg men call on tLl.eir sweethearts 

and spend tile time in singing and playing on 

'cheir crude musical instruments. 

It really seems as if tne cn1ldren 119.ve to 

suf'f'cr most; they r&'llly have no childi10od. In 

an Ao vilL"'l.ge, with il..;s narrow B.nd rocky pe.ths, 

rJ1t.il tile houses Huddled closely together, there is 

no place where the children .m.:3.y rWl about Olld frolic. 

W.llen tlley do run about in SUCl.i places as they can 

find 1 t 1s with the burde.r ... of 11 ttle sister or 

brother t1Gd 011 the back, a burden almos t HS 

L'3.rge as t,tle bearer. '.L'hen, as SOOrl as they ("tre able, 

bota boys and girls must begin to work. As soon 

as a child is able to carry a small b'1lllboo WB. ter

piple he must go witH mother to the spring, and 

wilen he becomes a 11 ttle strongf!r he must go to tile 

jWlg1e for wood, and very seen he must go wi til 

father £i.nd mother to tile rice-i'ields. .rne hnga 

boys use a flat circula.l" seed ( MtagA Ji_ctUldin,s) for 

a game, somewhat as we play uK'.rblcs. In severol 
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of these g,9.l1les the boys pla;;r for "keeps, II so 

they rlave the elements of gambling even though 

t:'ley do not use money. Adults do some gambling 

wi th cowrie shells. Sometimes boys pl.-1Y a. galle 

whic~1 !Jl1erican boys call "tip up", where sticks 

are to .... up and struck. Cnlldren a~so play 

games where they reprGSerlt allimB.ls by 1m! ts.ting 

tile prominent characteristics of' elephants, 

tigers, c~ttle and other four-footed beasts. They 

also 1m1 to.te tCleir elders, vJhen a stone, carried 

on the back, receives all t...~e A.ttentiol1s of 

the real f'amily baby. The boys hnve a top hewn 

from solid \vood that is spun by meAnS of . 1 a string. 

They enter contesL.s where tney bowl B:"l.ch other's 

tops over and by some met~od of score-keeping 

decide on the winner. Spear-throwing, with real 

spears or bamboo sticks, 1s indulged in both by 

]..3.rge and small. ':i:he young men have thE:> broad 

jump and the ~11gh jump. Sometimes a leaf or other 

object is put on the upper end of a spear and 

the YOWlg men try to kick tklr3.t with both feet at 

once. In one contest t:,ie one W~10 can walk the 

farthest with a L'"1rge stone on the shoulder is the 

winner. In the morning, when the young men GO to 

work in tile fields, Wlder a hflJ1dicap, they run 

races with the YOW1g women, and, 1£ they win, the 

maidens must provide rice bQcr, betel nut and 

tobaceo in the evening. 

rhe musical ins trumen ts are fEY'N nnd s1m?le • 

.1.'t1e aIle instrwnent above all others is, of cour<:;e, 

the big war drum. T11is 1s made of a log about 

-~------~~~-~--~--~----~---~~---~-~-~~-~~~--~--~-~~--
1 .l.'h1s top 1s tOWld over a wide are-'3..- i..f .]addor;., 

'J:~le study of Man,p.207. 
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twenty-five teet long which .has been hallowed 

out through a longitudinal slit. The ends of 

the log remain closed and no membrane of allY 

kind such as 1s usually associated wi~h Ule word 

"drum" 1s used. The drum is turned so that the 

s11 t is on top, and when this thin outer wall 

of the log is struck wIth a club it can be fleBrd 

for several miles. It was used to call the 

v11l1'l.I:~ers home 1n case of emergency or to annOWlce 

a victory. 'l'hel's is 8. port:3-ble drum, ttbout three 

feet long with a diameter one-h3-1£ es great. It 

is a. hollowed-out log with a. skin stretched over 

eac.i1 end by means of rattans. It is used only for 

the moa,tsu festival 6_l1d is always kept at the 

"bac,helors' tlall. tt hew drum-h&'9.ds are usu.-~lly 

put in for each festIva.l, when a fowl is killed and 

seme b&ood allowed to trick1-e inside the drum and 

also or. botn heads to make It sound well. '.r:.ds is 

used for the dancing. A trumpet is m~de by 

inserting a small bamboo tube as moutllp!ece into 

a larger bamboo about three feet long. 1'i11s is 

used to frighten a~lay elephants 'w'J..:'len the jungle 

is bejnL~ cut in the fields. Buffo,lo horns c.re also 

used as trumpets. A sort of vIo1~~ is a~de by 

stretchlLlg a string, l1l<"lde of' horse-tf:lil, over o. 

gourd bodytc and this 1s pL"-tyed by a bow. About 

the most ingenious instrument Is a sort of Jew's

harp. A th111 strip of bamboo is so cut that a reed, 

fastenod at one end only, works freely in a frame.l 

~~-~-----~--~---~~~--~-~------~~-~~--~---~--~~-~~~--
1 cr. Playfair, '£11e garo§, p.44, fOl"" a like 

ir<strument among the Garcs. 
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A string is attached at t.1.e end oi~ the reed, 

nno when the f"rame is plc'1.ced to the teeth tl'lj.s 

string is jerked, causing the reed to vibrAte. 

Tnese two latter instruments are used to enliven 

the social eve.uings of the young people! 

all 
1 It is used byLthe Assam tribes, I think.- J .H.;I 
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CHAPTER IV 

3QCLt\lt ORGANiZATIOi 

Internal structure_~d Tribal Organization 

THE family amol:.g the Ao I;agas c:onsists ot: t.he 

fatj.ler. the mother and tileir children. This group 

toga tiler forms the hOUSSflOld, but practica.lly they 

share the common .house only a.t meal-times. The 

children, about ten years old or even younger, do 

not sleep under the pa.ren'tal roof', the boys sleeping 

apart in separate houses, while ~le girls, in small 

groups, sleep in.like houses, or in the houses of 

widows. That the household is considered as a unit 

1s shown by the temporary taboos imposed upon it, 

wh1cl1. affects tais group and none other. The little 

circle 1s broken by marriage, when the sons as tablish 

t~ielr own homes, and the daugh tel's, by the laV'J of 

exogamy, go to other s1bJLor agnatic groups. 

The family, however, is no t Of prime importance, 

because the social organization is based on the axo-
l 

gamous s)ib-system. Accbrdil1g to Ao tradition, six 

men issued forth from a. rock at 'J&tmgtrok (lIterally, 

six stones), ~le traditional cradle of the human race, 

and became the progenitors of six pa,t:ri-lineal, 

------~-----------------------------------------------
1 1'he term .i!R is used ill preference to clan 

because the latter 1s used d1fferently by 
different writers. Lowie in his Pr1m1tlvi 
§oc1eti, p.lll, defines the ~ as a unilateral 
kinship group whieh traces kinship through either 
parent to the total neglect of the other. ttrthe 
father-sib thus embraces a male ancestor, his 
children male and temale, and tue children of his 
male descendants through males. Correspondingly, 
the mother-sib includes a female ancestor with 
her children and the children of her f~~le 
descendants ·through females. tt ... Ibid., p.l12. 
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exogamous sibs, called kidQllg§: Some of t:hese 

sibs have, at present, several subdivisions, and 

some of the groups have different names in 

different villages. 

In the case of several of the sibs, as we now 

find them, evidence points to a totemistic origin, 

:for these groups do not eat their totem. Tl1e name 
, 2 

of one group is Oz~gmtzu: (bird-became-woman), 

and this sib toes not eat the horn-bill. Another 

sib designation 1s Ongsichir, which means "children 

of a lime trui t u • lNhl1e the food res trlctlons 

placed upon severa.l sibs might point iIi. the direction 

of a totem1stic origin, it would rather appear to 

be a spll t totem, since only a part of the animal 

is taboo. for instr-3.nce, the stomackl of the pig 

in one case. 

The ~idong (house tree or sib) 1s the most 

importarlt division, for it sets the boundar1es with

in \'V111011 no in'tar-marria.ges may take pltlce, and it 

1s also of: considerable important. ill other social 

ac tlvl ties. In ~~1s grou.p, descent :i.s traced 

only in the male line, for, by their exoga.mic laws, 

fe1'llo.9..1es pas s over to other 91 bs when they marry. 

'J:he members or this group feel closely bound tceether, 

almo~t like members of a family. It 1s a cot1mon 

1 the traditions 1 have struck are far more 
complicated than this, and I do not know of' 
any definite division into six sibs, but 
rather into three.- J.H.H. 

2 ;rhis sib 1s datini tely excluded from claimi.ng 
ancestry from t~le Lungtrok stones alld is 
fined if it does so.- J.H.H. 
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pra.ctice for one man to ca.ll anot; .. er of the same 

kidopg his b:rotller, even tnough the relationship 

be qui te ramo-tie. ~~l1en .(lwlting dangerous game, 

or WIlen in battle array, toe members ot the 

same ~&dong are grouped together. Members of 

a i1dong may pe round in several villages, 

widely separa ted, and wben a. man vis1 ts another 

village, fle is entertained by his kin, if there 

be any in that village. EaCl:l sib has a. distinctive 

pattern of petticoat for its own women, a badge 

v{tlictl shoYJS tl'le sib of origin, ru1d this continues 

to be worn even after marriage. 
(~ 

The Aos are divided into""tnoletles, the 

Mongsen and Chongl1. Their religion is the same, 

though there are some slight differences in customs; 

but tile dialects differ so widely as to be almost 

dlrrerent languages. According to tradition, 

Caeee two groups began to live togetller ill tile same 

villages shortly 8.fter ti:le1r a.ppearance from the 

stones a.t LlUlgtrok. According to Dr. Glark
1 

there 

was no intermarriage for a long time, but after 

they received a supernatural sign they began to 

intermarry, having due regard, hO\'Vever, for the 

exogamous groups, some of Wil1ch include booth 

Mongsen and Chong11. Dr. Clark refers this 

custom to tradition. "As the two clans," he says, 

"frequently occupied different parts of the same 

village, they saw much of' each other. A couple 

of' the young people of these two clans, who were 

1 Ao Naga Dictionary, p.477. 
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of first-class families. and both tine appearing, 

fell desperately in love with each other and 

ereatly desired to be married. But tue respective 

parents and clans would not consent to the 

marriage. But one daY'~rutside of ~~e village, 

they associated together, and at night took 

refuge in a friend's house. In the morning 

both were dead, with no apparent cause. ~he 

parents took. tile dead bodies to their respect1ve 

houses, which were rather widely separated. The 

corpses, according to Ao custom, were put in 

i,aga coffins, and placed in the upper part of" 

the l"1rst room of the dwelling-houses, and. smoking 

fires were built underneath to dry tne bodies. 

~e columns of smoke ascending from eallh house 

drew towards each o't;."ler and commingled. This 

wa.s regarded as a. supertk'1.tural manifestation 

tha.t the two sibs should be allowed to intermarry, 

ruid f'rom ·that time tl1e practice was nllowed. tt1 

In the mixed villages, those speaking one or 

the other dialec\ occupy distinct sections of 

the vl1~~ge, and each moiety also haa its own 

dist1nct area 1n the rice lands. 

Among the Aos the largest W1it is the village, 

and that 1s bound together by social, political 

and religious ties. Theoretically th~ village 

acts as a unit in all things, and if' anybody 

1 Mr. J.P. Mills, after a very careful investi
gation, has reported that there 1s no 
foundation for Dr. Clark's report of a 
tradition of a time when intermarriage was 
forbidden. He finds that this idea rests on 
a misinterpretation of t:le story given above, 
a.nd tlk~ t the in termarriage was Pltohi bi ted 
tor the two pari1cuJ&,: ind1y1guals a.nd not 
for tile two divisions as a wnole.- J .H.H. 
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fails to atten~ a village function he 1s punished. 

T lUg in these S!!lall l1omo:;;;eneous cownw'li ties there 

is bu~ li"ttle room for any individualistic tendencies. 

All t~~e men of the village must attend wr1en 

tne patll to the rice-field is repaired, and they 

must contribute tlleir quota of work for tue up-

keep of the p.::'lths leading to the water reservoirs. 

Tile attendance of all the villagers is required at 

certain religious festivals or gennas, tnat are 

observed for the sake of securing bountiful 

harvests, and for warding oft calamities from the 

village. The latter has caused a considerable 

amoWlt of trouble in later years, when the Christian 

converts have refused to take part. 

Ii'or convenience of administration a villace 

is usually separated into three divisions, called 

mopu. In each of these sections there is e.n arlJu, 

the building and repairing of which falls to the 

men ill each division, as well as other duties tor 

whicn the whol-a village would be too W".i\'lieldy. 

All Ule members of this section must share in 

these functions or be punished. In matters ot 

t~lis kind the individual will is made subservient 

to the good of the en tire group. But in many 

tll1n;_;s it seems as if the individual is more 

important than the village. 

The Ao villages are very democratic and 

one man 1s as good as 8J1y other. Inere aloe head

men who have some influence, but practically no 

authority; they cannot even keep the commission 

received :from tile Government for collecting the 

flouse tt:u: and performing other duties. ':rhe head

men cannot order out coo11es to do any work, but, 
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of course, they can use ~l)eir influence in inducing 

tilem to comply. In a fJaga. village the will of the 

majority 1s not binding ill many thinGs upon the 

minority. In some cases, as given above, or where 

something 1. all wrapped a.bout wlt.~ tradition 

and supported by magic, there 1s no difficolty in 

compelling the individual to yield to the Vl1lage.1 

Among the Aos there 1s no tribal organiza

tion of any kind, n.lthough the geographic boundaries 

of the tribe are rather distinctly marked. It is 

difficult to find anyone unifying principle on 

which the tribe might be saie to depend; yet it is 

not difficult to recognize people not of ~~eir fold. 

'Lle1r physical a.ppearance is somewhat different from 

tile. t of their neighbours, even though of the same 

stock. On the lower ridge 1s a village called 

Mirinokpo, or Ass1ring1a, the inhabitants of which 

are not Aos •. They came from the Phom v1llac.:e ot 

Urang Kong across the Dikhu, and sett\ed in Ao 

territory many years ago. They have now largely 

adopted Ao customs, and most of thEJm cal) speak the 

Ao languase; but sti11 they are not Aos, even 

though they are l'Jagas. 

Tne Ao language, of course, is not used 

outside of their own boundaries, but they have the 

two main dialects of Mongsen and Chongli, so unlike 

as to be praat1cally different langua.ges, and within 

1 It is interesting to note the similarity 
between the Aos and the people of rerro. 
del !i'uego as reported by Darwin. 
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these there are dialects with marked dissimilarities. 

In their customs tlley d1i'fer to some extel1t, 

wnieil 1s due 1<'3 .. rgely to the influence of nelgnbouring 

tribes. In tlle matter of traditions and 

bellefs, with their attendant rites and ceremonies, 

there 1:3 found the greatest w.ity. Even in taG 
"-

tll€Se Dere is considerable variation, and ea.ea 

village has taken lioorties, since there 1s no 

religious head. do\Vever, in certain tnings L011gsa. 

villa .. ~e is considered the head; and a number of 

festiva.ls caIIDOt be held until Longsa l'k~s held hers, 

after whicil the others follow in some preseri bed 

order. Should any village hold its festival sooner 

than Longsa, a fine would be imposed, and doubtless 

such fines have been paid by more tl1B.D one human 

head. In Ule old days there were nlliances of 

several villages, and eve.n to-day there is a sort 

of bond of Wlion between certain villages, for 

instance, Caangki, l~hapvu and }:a.ncham all use a 

distinct dialect of the Mongsen whlcll 1s spoken 

in no otl1er village. 

W:hat dodson says about the Kabuls fits tile 

Aos remarkably weIll "A Ka.bui," he says; "owes no 

duty to the tribe •••••• he enjoys no rigilts as a 

member of' the tribe; it affords him no protection 

against an enemy, for as often as not his ·worst 

enemies are those of' his own vl1lac.;e or tribe. 

de acknowledges no tribal head, either in matters 

~ religion or in seculftr a.ffalrs. n \711eh Vie consider 

-~~--~--~---~~~-----~~--~~~--~----~------------~~---
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these conditions, it will not surprise. us that 

we .find no tribal organization of any kind. 

The Aos believe they have a common origin, 

and tJ:!is feeling of kinship tends to hold them 

together. So far as the tribe 1s concerned 

~ley .hold fairly well to the rules of endogamy. 

'tna border villages, however, have married 

outside the tribe since time immemorial. Tilis 

has been particularly true ot t.c~e trans-Dikhu 

Aos. Since the ~ Drl~llca has compelled 

them to live at peace with their neighbours, 

the way has been opened for more marriages 

outside the tribe. 

~le.ver:£ 

Before the Ao territory was annexed by 

the British, slavery was rather common. It was 

a general pra.c tice to sell children into slB.very 

for debts, tho. t ra.nged all the wa'y from the 

value of a pig, or even less, up to the value of: 

six or seven cows. After this first sale the 

slaves might be passed on from village to village. 

A case 1s reported where a wanrul eighteen years 

old, deserted by her husband, was enslaved because 

her father he~d an outstanding debt or two 

rupees and eight annas (about 3s. 6d.) tor a pig. 

On the whole t1.1e slaves ~"lere well treated, 

almost as well as members of the family. Those 

who were maltreated otten ran a.way, bu.t villages 

in Which they took refuge usually returned them. 

l'roublcsome sla.ves were sold across the DlkhU, 

where the practice ot human sacrifice was not 
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llr'JtnoVin. In the old days it was ,no t uncommOD for 

one vl~la3e 'co payoff war indemnities with slaves, 

p.lld very often these were slaughtered by the village 

receivint; them, as a prop1tiatory offering to the 

spiri ts 01' the mell who had fallen in t~le f1 ~t. 

Fem~'3,le slaves '''Jere not allowed to be tattooed, to 

be lill.lrrled or to have children. Si10uld one of 

them. bc:come pregnant, abortion was used, or the 

child disposed of immed1ately after birth. Not 

only did 'Gl1e Aos enslave tfleir own kl th :;-jl1d kin, 

but also t.ilose of other tribes. ~'1i.1e.n the :~ol{okchunE 

subdivision ~'JaS opened up, the officials took, in 

many instances, ra.ther strenuous mea.sures to repress 

slavery. Surmising that their slaves would be 

released, certain v1ll"3.ges sold them Wholesale to 

t!1e people across the Dikhu B1ver, beyond British 

territory. 

Marriage 

Among the Ao r;agas the young people do the 

courting themselves and make most of the arrangeme.nts. 

Having fOlUid ~11s affinity, the young man asks her 

if slle 1s willing to marry 111m, and if she 

consents he gives her a presellt ot some f1sJl or of 

sorde ot.her article. He t.:lel1 conSUlts t~H~ parents. 

and if' t.:ley are willing t he sends them a present. 

for 111stance, a dao or a. Small qUB .. ntlty of rice. A.t 

the time of betrothal it is usUt"ll for bot1:! persons 

to agree to pay the otller a certain number of pigs 

or cattle in the event of" breach of promise. '1'he 

prelimina.ries over, . the young mall does 11 ttle favours, 
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and gives occasional presents to the family 

of [lis bride-to-be, to forestall any eventualities 

that might deprive h1m of Ilis prize. 'l'l1e girl 

also helps her future mother-in-law from time 

to time. Marriage usually takes plrtce about El 

year after be'trothal, at an age rru1gil1g from 

fifteen to twenty-five. 'the parents of the 

YOW1g man, with the hlep of relatives, l')u11d a. 

llouse f"or h1m, to whic:l t~~e girl's parents 

supply one bundle of thatcil grass. riley also 

provide most of' the hOllsehold f'urnlsn1ngs. \:'r-I.en 

the house 1s completed, the YOWlg man may take 

(lis betrothed to his domicile as ills wife without 

any ceremony. A t times there 1s a cUstom w~lich 

may be called a ceremony. A number of girl friends 

of the bride-elect meet at the home of her parents 

to hull a. quantity of rice for t.he new llome. 

Tl1is rice the girl t s p?rents provide, even t~10Ug~1 

they must go into debt to do so, for failure to 

make such provision is a dis.ra.ce. Her girl friends 

also give presents ill the wa.y of baskets, tobacco, 

salt, peppers and other useful articles. These 

g1rls also carry a quantity of firewood to the new 

nouse for cooking the first mea.ls. ~he work 

finished, the bride's parents spread a feast for 

the relt"ltives of botll persons concerned, at which 

pork aJ:ld rice beer are tIle two principal courses. 

After the repast they repair to the new house, where 

the older _kt.a relatives advise the young couple 

about living together, about hOUsekeeping matters, end 
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about the "obil1ty of earnest and diligent t.oil. 

After the supply of advice has been exhausted, the 

£a.therlng disperses, except for a. small group of 

unmarried friends, who stay in the house with 

tne newly-weds for several nights. 

Should a woman, without good cause, refuse to 

live witil a man after betrothal, or desert "'him 

after marriage, the husband may notify the wife's 

parents, and snould she !lot return within a 

reasonable period of time, he may ma..rry aga1n. 

But 11' the woman marries, .her first husba.nd may 

report,her to the village a.uthorities, and if the 

case be decided against her, the new husband w111 

be compelled to pay a fine of a number of pigs. 

This renders it difficult for ail unprincipled 

woman to remarry, because the prospect of paying a 

heavy fine acts as a deterrent to would-be husbands. 

'rne same holds true in the case of an Wl:f'ai thtul 

man. 

In the case of a man found guilty of infidelity 

to the wife, it wa.s a common practice for the wlfe's 

sir, if strong enough, to kill the hush3l1d' s pit~S 

1 and wreck his house. In one village a certain 

woman enticed away the husband of anothE~rt leaving 

her with two small children. 'l'here-upoll t,he 
Q 

a~.grl$ed woman took tile bead neckL~ce of the 

despoiler of her home and crushed the beads in her 

rice huller - a practice sanctioned by Naga custom. 

Polygamy is not practised by the Aos, but 

divorces and rema.rriages are rather frequent 

occurrences. Separations may come by mutual consent, 

-~~~~~~--~~-~~~------~~--~----~~-~-------~-~---~~---
1 lha ll..ngamis have the same CU:3tom - J .H.H. 



or by appa:ll to the village autllor1 .. ties. ,Adultery 

19 a grolu"jd for divorce, a.s well ns barl'>er; .. ness. 

If a. wi:fe does not give birt.a to any 

children wi thin five or six years t the flusband 

1s justified i.r~ sett1nb~ ~1er aside. In some 

CHses a ma.n may put aside .jis wife if she bears 

ollly i'elr ... qle cl111dren. If there be :no m8.le children, 

the .r~~ tilE: r • s nH.llle "ifJ i 11 fade away, beca.use his 

daUGtlters fflUSt Iiltil."ry ir~to other fe.ther-sibs. tVldor/s 
re 

Clnd widowers f,.,re allowed toLmn.rr~/ af'ter tile la.pse 

of 0IJ.6 year; if they m::'1.rry sooner t:my are fined. 

If tile nusba.nd has been killed by a.n D.ccldellt or 

by a tiger, or the wife has died in childbirth, 

all interval of SOUle tllroe year,'.) must ela.pse. At 

tile 'time of x'emarriB.ge tllere are no festivities or 

cerE>..mon1cs. 

:r~le Aos are very strict about enforcing 

the rule,s ot e~{oga.mous marriages. If e. ll'1!Ul marry 

within his own sib, the wflOle village will l1.'3.ve 

poor crops. Because of such dlr,' calami ties any

one comm.ltting such a social sin would be banished 

from his village. l 

Adult marriage only is 111 vogue, but, prior 

to wedlocK, tile girls are allo'lied great freedom. 

It 1~ said that Naga brides who are entitled to 

wear t.:le "orange blossom of viag1nlty" on the 

'1I'Ieddi,ng day are very rt:tre. 'l'h,e girls sleep by twos 

1 the Garos consider tl:i.is ~). serious matter, 
but are more leniellt in de.:l11ng with t.le 
offenders. Playfalr, ~.Sit., p.66.- In 
LWlgkam the old custom was, 1 th1.nk, to 
wre~k tao [louse of.' the couple.- J .,'I.U. 
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or threes in separate houses or in 'the houses 

of' widows, where t!ley are visited ,nlgh'tly by 
2 

tne;ir lovers. In regard to I.:;h19, Davis has the 

following to sa.yt II 111eg1 timate cil11dren, nm'Jever, 

"lre rare, atld it 1s impossible to resist the 

concl.uslon thn,t t,;'ley are made ':lway wi t::l immediately 

a,fter blrt.Ll, or tile.. t abortion is procured. '£he 

,:.con ;lave ,:3.ili.JiL.ted to me tllat abort1ol:t 1s a.lways 

procured i.e SUC.t,;, GGses ...... 'fhe <.:us tom bein,g one 

tnat 1s approved by all L':~, s, 1 t is impossible 

;;0 expect them to give information o:f tlle occur-

renee of' SUCll cases." "rhe resu;l.tc'l.nt immorallty,tt 

Davis also saYSr His not so gre3.t as might be 

espected for t.~e f'ollo\vlng reasons: (1) 'th.e number 

01' men t3 .. Ld women are, as p rule, pretty cqu:').lly 

baL.'U1ced, a:r~d (2) girls of known extremely immoral 

habits find it, I am told, difficult to get 

Husbands. If 

:in regard to (1) I ShOll ld say tho. t j :1 c cording 

to tne ,_,ensus ... {eports or 1901 and 1911, tne females 

elre in excess of tile ma.1es. and this would 

natl~lly mnl~e it difficult for some to get married • 

.i.'he relatively low .fertility of the I~aga women 

also tend:) to keep -GIU} number of 11legi tirr.l0. te 

children at a low figure. 1'[119 loose practice, 

horfever, is in I'ull swing. As Davis4 remaa •• regarding 

2. Ass8li1 CtylSIlS., 189~.p.249 

:3 Ibid., p.243 

4 Ibid., p.243. 
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the sleeping houses of tIle bachelors, they are 

seldom- used, except by the small boys, because 

~~e young men sleep in the houses of their 

sweethearts. A mere glance into one of these 

buildings will show that the sleeping-places 

are entirely too few for the number of men who 

should be there. This 1s a case where clvl1i-

zation rather helps to relax morality, for in 

tllG good old da.ys the young braves had to sleep 

in their quarters in readiness .for battle; but 

now, since a.ll is peaceful, they need not be 

on the alert, and may spend their vigils in 

questionable practices. 

In a.ddition to this common practice, 

several of the big festivals nre occasions of' 

grea t 11 cenee t w.hen even the married men join 

in ~1e orgies. Of these practices, the Census 

of IndiJ.ma.kes the statement that "Premarital 

licence, once a custom amongst all the aboriginal 

tribes t 1s :falling in to disfavour. Wi tIl some 

it has already disappeared; 0 thers are confinl1~g 

it more and more to the occasion of certain 

festivals; and, where it survives, it is often 

dlscow1tenanced by the more respectable members 

of' the community.tf In this respect the Garos 

seem to have advanced far beyond the Ao Nagas.2 

The Posltioq Ok WQm@D 

Among all t.hese hill tribes the position 

of' tile woman Is inferior to thc'1. t of the man. 

After marriaGe she becomes a mere household drudge, 

i 1911, Vol.I., Part I., p.248. 

2 Playfair, op.clt., p.GS. 
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and qulckl.y loses !ler good ].ooks, if' Selle ever 

had ar"y. Her posi tlon is no·t essent1a1~y secure 

until. she has borne a chll.d to her hnsb:").nd, so, 

tUltl1 SUCi.i S. time, she must be somewhat caref".u1 

as to her personal appearance. Arter this l.ooks 

are .no matter of' concern. Bea.uty is a rare thing 

among t .. i1.em, and, 1i' by CtlanCe %t shou1d malta its 

appearance, 1 t must go begging. A womc"l..n is valued 

by z'lcr ability to Vlork, and consequently a pair 

of: musculctr caJ.vas :far outweighs a. hcllldsome f'ace. 

'the YOWlg women are general.ly stocky and plump; 

but tills does not last l.ong, beca.use the hard ll:fe 

of' carry1ng wood f'rom the jungl.e, doiuS cult1vation 

work. ralsing children and performing other hard 

tasks soon ma.ke o]'d hags 0'£ them. 

'l'enure of liyld and P,;:operty 

'I he Ao l'Jagas live in large, perma.nel~t 

villages il: a territory where tlJ.2ab1eland 1s 

Ilone toe plent1f"uJ.. Private property ill land is 

recog11lzed, a.nd on this subject they have rather 

wel.l.-de.filled laws and customs. "The system of 

cul.tlvatlon by jhW'IJ. whlcl1 prevails ••••••• demands l.ong 

periods of: rest, during wh.1cn ti'le land becomes 

rec10thed wi til forest, and .1 t 1s often dl.ff'icu.lt 

to believe that what seems an uncared-f'or wilderness 

is rea11y jeal.ously guarded private property 

of sib, family, or vl1lage. But so it is, and 

no qua..rre1.s 1'k'l ve been more enduring or more bit tar 

among these people than those rel.a.tlng to land."]. 

'rne la.nds of' each vil.1.age are viell de.fined, 

except in a. rew instances. Before the British 

]. ~eport on th~ Administration Qf Assgm, 
1.911, p.6].. 
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Government took control the boundsries were not 

deflni tely fixed, bu't depended largely upon the 

streng th of the villa.ge concerned. 

In the ease of' fisil-bearing streams tilere 

are also well-derined areas. III the early days the 

people of iliubongchoku't (Molodub1a.) vl1la;;e claimed 

absolute rights to the Melak niver, for some forty 

miles, because that stream had its source near 

their lands. '.i.'he first oi':ficials had many boundary 

disputes n.nd fisilery cases to settle, and even at 

this 18 te day they are called u.pon to deal with sucll 
~~ 

matters."" 

The village l.ands, those Wlder cUltivation and 

the jungle areas, are all parcelled out and privately 

owned. After a field has been abandoned for eight 

or ten years, alld llas be en taken up again, eaCH man 

must take up his own 11 ttle patel). of groWld. They 

are marked by stones, trees or other marks, but, 

since they have no otf'1cial records, there have 

often been serious disputes. No one may cut wood 

or bamboo on tne land of' another. 'l'respassing of 

this kind is dealt with neriouslJ, and only recently 

a man was fined ten rllPees (1.38. 44.), which was more 

txlan a month's wage, for cutting two bamboos on 

the hol-dings of another man. 

All property 1s inherited in the male line, the 

daugh ters race! Villg no share to carry a.way to aJ:lotfler 

sib. At marria.ge the young man receives a house 

f'rom his near relatives and one-half' of' his father's 

rice lands for the first year, after v/hlch lie must 
.= •• ----~---~~~~---~~~--~~~~~~--~----~--~-~~--~----

2 the \,rll;er was present at tIle trial of one 
of' t.hese cases in 1913. 
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provide for himself'. If a second SOll should narry 

the following year, he would receive one-ha.lf of 

his i'a ther 's rice larJ.ds tor that particuL-'lr year. 

If' the father flles at the lU8. turl ty of an only son, 

then the property belongs to him and the mother 

must eve,l:l ask his permission to cut firewood on the 

land. The son 1s ill duty bOWld to grant her request, 

but should she do this without his consent he could 

re:fuse any Buell pri v1lcge in the future. If there 

be several brothers, 't.lle e14est has the :first choice 

of' land, atter which the others follow. 'fhe Naga 

males inherit all property, and they also inherit 

trie father's debts. A gardener 01' the writer's, 

a man about fifty years, on drawing his monthly pay, 

made several trips to a dis'cant village to pay a 

debt he had inherited from his father. 

When both parents die, the near relatives care 

:for the children; they never go ol1tside of the 

f'ather's sib. If there be any property, tile relatives 

!.ook after it lUlUl the majority of the eldest SOl1, 

while if the children are all .females, the property 

is at 011ce distributed among the reL'1.tivos ill tne 

m:1le line. If the parents of an orphan boy left him 

no property, then, at the time of his marriage, 

his relatives v1111 fit il1m out aJld provide him witil 

a tract for cultivation the first yea.r, after which 

he must make provision ror himself. 

TAo Administration of. Justlc§ 

In general, any trouble be tween men of the 

same villaJe is set'tled by the villaGe council of 
-elders, caJ.led tatars. 'Xo ensure justice t9 all, each 

fat,her-sib has representatives in the cowlcil. 'rllere 
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is no system to give proportionate represellt~~t1ont 

2 . .nd e~C{l sib may cheese all its men that are old 

enough to serve. 13u·t they remark, Has a man chooses 

good posts for his house, so ea.ch sib chooses its 

best men to serve. 1I Any man who 1s past thirty 

years 1s eligible, and, 1f chosen, holds office 

about thirty years, or Wlt11 de~.th; he may, hO",v€ver, 

be sc't aside tor incompetellce or maladm1.nistration. 

1'.he number or men on the board varies from village 

to villa.,;e and from time to time, r,anging from 

twenty-rive to eighty or even more. Their practices 

vary somewhat from village to village, for in some 

places the o1d men retire and choose their own 

successors, wlllle in some cases tIle sibs do t~le 

choosing. The headman is called the tam" Wl8§t, 

an of.fice which 1s heredi ta.ry wi thin a certa.1n 

£a thcr-s1b. In a. vl1lai~.~e each dl vision or !Dogu has 

its own board or elders. There are two head-men, 

one senior and one junior, who belon3 to a speci.fled 

sib. The most influential man, usually the one who 

has given the largest number' of feas ts to his 

vll1age, is the cb.airman, while the next man in 

influence is the vice-chairman. The headman may hold 

:this position £or a term of some t.:lirty years. 'These 

men pass upon rna t ters pertaining to their oVJn 

division of the village, SUerl as do not particu18.rly 

concern the villaGe as a whole. In matters that 

have to do with other v11la~_:;es, or with. the British 

Goverxunent, they join with those ot the other divisions 

of the v11:k"l~:e in mnking up the cOlUlc11 of elders for 

the entire village. 
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If a man .has trouble, he reports it to t:le 

most in:fll.1ellt:.ial elder 1n h1s sib, who taen summons 

the cow1c11. If this is a t a time VI.aan all t11e 

elders al'e in t.he v1llage, the case 1s taken up 

at once, or a convenient day is fixed. They meet 

in tue ~10use of' the chief elder, when sometimes four 

mer.. of' different ages, from thirty to :t1:f'ty yea.rs, 

are chosen and sent to inquire into the dUficulty 

and report to the council. The stories ot the 

11 tigcu:l.ts are sifted, and it one 1s :toWld guilty, 

he 1s filled. The tine may range from a drlllk of 

rice beer for each elder up to several cows as a 

maximum. l'he canmi ttee which goes to in tervlew the 

plaintiff and defendant may be treated liberally to 

rice beer and food but they must not lead tllem to 

becane prejudiced. Should the cowlcil learn that 

they had. favoured one ot the persons, the committee 

would taen be fined. '!he tine 1s delivered at once 

to the EiAers, and if' a cow or a pig, 1 t is butchered 

immediately, and a small piece is given to each Rtr-'l . .n, 

except to the chief elder, who al.ways receives the 

head. 11'1 addition to this, five influential men, 

who mus t be r1df are selected, one of W:i:10rr! always 

racei ves the neck, and the other four oo.ch a leg. 

To pay for this honour they must always provide rice 

beer on these occasions. If a mall who has been 

fined does not possess the requisite cow or pig, one 

of the elders is sent to buy the animal and the fined 

man must pay tIle price. S1r.lOe the alders eat the 

fines themselves, they welcome strl.fe aJ'ld contention, 

letting nOlle escape lest they lose a good feast. 
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i:fhen several new men ilave been e !ected to the 

c0W1c11., tfJ.ey kill a pig and l(lave a spread by 

t.i:lemselves. at wruch time til9y reel te tile follorJling 

motto of the elders. "Let every woman in tn1s 

village give birth to thieves, l11urderers and liars. 

In t.ais village, 'iJrlen a fine is paid to our :fathers, 

our mothers, or to our brothers, we vli11 eat 

the meat." In one villa.ge the elders, without 

cause, fined a man, two pigs. He reported this 

act to the political oft*lcer, VJl10 ordered the elders 

to pay tor the pigs t whereupo.n they irilmedia tely 

fined the man anotner pig beci1use he made the 

complaint. At one time a. man called I11s lleighbour 

a tnief. This remal"k was overheard by a small 

girl, who reported it to the slandered man after 

keeping it to herself for a period of Ulree years. 

Strnight'o'lay he vJel1t to the elders, and tIle man ot 

indiscreet tongue was fined a pig. 

In these days, when a case canr:ot be settled 

by the village authorities, it is taken to the 

Subdl visional Of£lcer. In the old days, hO~'Jever, 

settlement came by the spea.r and ~t frequently 

involving a Whole village in the fight. 

In certain cases, wj"lere there is no doubt 

about the guilt of the persrul, it is only necessary 

to decide what ~le fine shall be. If one man calls 

a.nother a. thief t <3.11d the charge 1s not denied, the 

man 1s considered guilty. But if the clle~ee 1s 

denied, guilt or 1.nnocence must be established in 

one of several ways. The accused may be requested 

to b1 te a tiger' s too'th or to p1...~-ce ilis nnnd on a 
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tiger I s skull and repeat tnese words. tf I have done 

no ',Jrong; I have not stoler! from this man's 

,;:louse. May the sun and moon smite me i£ 1 118.ve 

done wrong. n After t.hls oath the elders proceed 

to count ~lls hogs, fowl, cattle, dogs and other 

possessions. Snould anything disappear or should 

any misfortune .erall 11im within a certain tIme, 

~11s guilt would be established and the fine be 

levied. Should G.~ere be no tiger's skull in the 

vl1L:"1I'~a, one woald be borrowed from anotJ:1er village. 

Sometimes a :fowl 1s killed wid tile accused drl,nks 

the blood. Should allY mls11.ap befall him wi thin a 

certain number of days he would be gu1.1ty. At 

times the ma.tter is decided at once, when the accused 

1s permitted to cut off the 1'ow1 IS head with his 

.w&.2. If by a. single blow he severs ti19 head cl t 

its base, he is innocent. It, however, he cuts the 

head, strikes a. wing or fails to cut the head off, 

~11s guilt is establisned at Olloe. 

If two men dispute the ownership of an 

article, the elders give each man a long reed, Which 

must be hurled at the object in question. The 

rightful owner's shaft will hit the nark. However, 

should the marksmrolsn1p of bo til disputants be fOWld 

wanting, the elders would confiscate the coveted 

prize and levy t in add1 tioll, n fine on both men. 

A like i.'e,1 te woul.d be theirs even though botl'l reeds 

should ili t the desired target. 

Sometimes three grains of rice, under the 

scrutinizing eyes of the elders so that no i'raud 

may be practised, are wrapped 111 the leaf of a 
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certain tree, and •• tlccused man depos1 ts the 

packet on a part1cuL'lr stone which has some religious 

significance. 1;'Jiti1 the sun bearing him witness, 

ne takes an oatil that he 1lB.9 done 110 wrong. Att€l' 

a s1K"l.ted interval, the elders open the packet and 

declare the man illl.lOcent if the three grains of 

rice clinG firmly together. But should the groins 
, 

fail to un1 te t the marl's guilt would be established 

beyond a doubt. 

Al1 irrteresting case is repol"ted by t.c~e Poli

tical Officer, Mr. A.W. Davis ,1 cOI1CCrnil1g the use of D. 

certain stone far taking oaths and settling difficulties' 

"Last year satamyangba accused another Longsa man of 

the t.'1eft of some chil11es. Till s man del:~ied itt 

(:'l..11d to prove his case, offered to fetc11 over the 

Lungpaluxlg, a sacred stone sitl.lD.ted near Jam! (Chami) 

v11:k"lge, a.nd irl case tiatamynngba would, holdine this 

stone U1 il1s nands, SYJear that the accused had can .. 

rei tted the theft, the accused Sflid he would pay Satam-

yaugba the custom::try compensation. 1£0 tIlis S:~tam-

yangba agreed. Accordingly, the "'~ccused went to fetch 

the Lungpalung. On returning with the stOl.H~. he 

illet 8atK'1Jnyangba on the road, in Solachu (3a11gratsu) 

land, aJld ~low111g him the stone, said, 'Here 1s the 

scone; take hold of it and swea.r. t This, however .. 

3at.:"a.myangba was afraid to do, and said, 'I will not 

tcuch it; put it dO\"n at 'the toot of that tree," pointing 

--~~---~~~~-~~-~~~~~-~~-~-~~~--~-~--~--~--~~-~~~~.~~~.~~. 

1 Dlar:,( of the Subd1v1siollal Officer, 
F'ebru.ary 23, 1890. 

\ 
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to a tree by tIle roadside. The stone was placed 

there. Consequerlt on tLle stone beir~g left on 

ti19ir lr:..UH1, t.!1€ 30lacilU people Viere afflicted 'V'Jlth 

all epidemic of: dysentery. 'rhls tiley at'tributed to 

the nalign influence of tIle spirit of tile stone. 

They sel1t notice to Lon~~sa to ask Satamye.ngba to 

replace tile stone in its proper pL-'1ce near Jami 

(Cl18.mi), it being ~11s business to do so." 

The Aos seem to be fond of lltigation. T.ney 

bring up the most trivial c[lses~ SUcll a.s stealing 

a few beads, tearing a cloth, or being called a 

tiller. T::'ley seem to be very seIlsi tive about be1l1g 

called tnieves or slaves. 1'1'19 ririe for a case of 
1 defarna tion like tills was usually t~en law or two 

cows. 

Some idea 01' tlle cases that are tl'led by the 

v11laL~e elders and are frequently brougilt to iJckok

ChW"lg may be ga.ined by living a C~1se reported by 

A.E:. ~',:oods, the Subdlvisiolla.l Officer, 111 411s diary 

of 18921 

"I settled amicably," he writes, "an interesting: 

defama.tion case betweeri two J.a.dies. The p1a.illtlff' 

accused the defendcUlt of having used her (tIle defend

ant's) name in a sort or musiC-hall topical song. 

J.'i16 words of the song, I fa,.tlcy, were pretty racy, 

alld would no daub t shock a member of the London 

coamty Council. The defendant g.;"lid she did not mean 

1 La1a;a are meta.l discs about the size of a. 
dinner-plate. 'rhey are used as currency: 
across the DikhU River and are worth ab6~t 
three rupees (4s.) ea.ch. \ 1 
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to defrune the plain tiff ill any wa.y, and suggested 

the plaill ciff was r~ot the only woman bea.ring the 

name she had used' in the song. The plain tiff 

qit'g hurt when she he'3..rd her name '",vets used in 

connection with the song, B-t1d went to remOllstrate 

with the defendant. Then the rend commenced to 

play, o.nd of course there Vias a row and a certain 

amount of scratching and halr-pulli11g ensued. In 

the meantime, a third lady appea.red upon the scene, 

and, womanlike, she ?Jent to illteri~ere, Vltti-1 the 

consequence that ~1e got a slight bIte on one of her 

fingfH·S. I suggested that it served her right tor 

meddling in otiler people's business, but, strange 

to say, she did not see it in thn.t light. i:hus 

run many of t,ne CD.SCS, but it is a g{.1n1G of chance, 

arld there are possibilities of gainirlg some advantages, 

vJh11e tIle council of elders 19 almost cortal.n to 

have a feast." 

It seems ttat &lany per-SOliS like to ;;0 to 

la.w because of: tne notoriety it gives them. In 

one v11J.,~ge t~!le elders fined a young man becquse he 

buried his fatner in the space bet<.'1een the main road 

al~d the row of bamboo structures where the dead 

bodies are deposited. Cheerfully the man paid his 

large i-ina, e.nd then, w1 th a broad smile, SCtt down 

and smoked llis pipe with greater zest than ever -

{ie seemed to be t.-;.e proude s t !J.l1d :happles t man in 

the vl1~"1.ge. T:!us ne\;'/ grist 1s eonsta.ntly poured 

into the mill of justice. 

OccnsionalJ.y very important problems R.i>1se, 

such as the sale of villa;:;e lands, matters that 

pertain to ot.t1er villages, or tlle question of a man 
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who wishes to marry within the prohibited limits. 

At such times a general meeting of the entire 

vIllage 1s called. At these ga.therings the elders 

are quite loquacious. l'he speaker emphasizes an 

1mportru:lt point by forcibly thrusting his spear 

into the ground in front of h1m. 

There was 110 court to deal with disputes 

betvleen vl11a·r.'es a.nd St'1ould the author! ties ot o , 

the villages concerned be unable to settle the 

lTh'ltter amicably in conference, the only resource 

left was to gird on the armour ruld meet in battle. 

At the present time all such difficulties are settled 

by tne Political Officer at MokokchW1g. 

Weapons 

The Aos, in CanDlon with the other people 

throughout the hills, use the ~t or handbIll, and 

spear as their most common wea.pons of defence. The 

.Qao is the mos t common and the most useful, not only 

as a weapon, but for almost every other purpose. 

'!'ne ordinary ~ has a bla.de about ten inches long, 

narrow at the handle and broadening out to a blWlt 

end, which is approximately four inches wide. The 

~ is sharpened only on one surface of its cutting 

edge like an a.dze. Tk18 handle is of wood, usually 

bamboo, with ra ttan wrappings where the blade fl ts In. 

To the Ao, as .vell as to '11e other hill-mell, 

the ~ is a most valLtable possession; his narrow 

lIfe 1s very closely bound up with it. It Is hls 
/ 

breadwinner, f'or witil it he does most of th~ork 

1n corillect1on wit:1 his crude agriculture; it provides 

11im shelter, for viii ttl it he builds his house and 
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provide 111m 'with clothing; it not infrequently saves 

:115 ilfe 8.9 119 encoWlters the wild beasts of the 

junele. In formor days it took 111m Q,t) the pa.thway 

to honour tmd Slory, for it was 'ltv! th 'his implement 

~le severed the l1eads of rlis e:nemios and won tile 

p].clud1 ts of his fellOi<v-v11lagers. The Ao crLOps 
.1L 

;11s f~wood, makes his p1pes, cuts ilis hair, carves 

111s roast, and makes [lls :rurn1 ture with the dao. 

;ie also Uf3CS it as 8. spa,de to 1!k":\ke bitt roods and to 

set the posts for his :louse. The l:aga is very skilful 

with the tool of all tools, and 1f he be g1ven a 

saw to cut wood or a sickle to cut erass, he soon lays 

them aside in favour ot the 0..3;0, • 

The ordinary spear is some f'lve feet long. T~le 

shaft is a smoo'tt'1 piece of hardwood with an iron point 

about a foot long at one end, and a two.edged blade, 

.erom tv;,relve to eighteen inches in length, at the 

other end. 'rhe rich men use a. s..naft hlg.Tt:lly ornamented 

' .. ;1 ttl does' hair dyed red, and some other trlmtnings 

in black. I'lle irol1s at the ends of the shafts are 

the same as used on the plain spae.rs. 

Some of the natives use the crossbovi and a.rrow, 

but they a.re so rarely used ns to be hardly worthy 

of consideration. A i'ew of the men possess guns, mostly 

muzzle-loaders. The major! ty o:f tIle vilL'1.ges llave 

elle or two guns, ~i1i1ile several have none. trilis p.q,uci ty 

of .firearms 1s not due to a lack of desire on their 

part * but because the Gover!m1en t allows only a 11mi ted 

number in t.1.e ha.nds of the na.tlves. When it been.roe 

known tha.t 1 was to leave the f~1okokc~Hmf subdivision, 

I 'was besieged by men who '~van t(..l(i to buy oy gW1S. 
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Because o~ the small quantity of powder each man 

is permitted to purchase, several men have implored 

me to buy powder for th-t saying, a.lmost tearfnl.ly, 

that their powder would last only a few days, 

after which the gun would be useless and the .114 \ 

animals CQuld destroy their crops. At one time I 

tired a rifle bull.et 1nto a river bank, and an Ao 

spent an hotlr or more in trying to find 1 t. Should 

any lead be 18ft l.y1ng about they will be almost 

certain to pick 1 t up and use it tor making bullets. 

Boys use a small air-gun1 ror shooting birds. It 

is a slender bamboo tube about eighteen inches 

long, into which 1s fitted a bamboo plunger. For 

ammunition they gather in the jWlgle a certain kind 

o~ seed which makes a tightly .fitting wad for the 

gun. These shots are then expelled by cODlpressecl 

air, due to the pressure exerted by the plunger. 

For defence they use the shield and the Ran"i. 
The most common shield is made of bison hide. It 

is about three teet long and about eighteen inches 

wide, bent into a V-shape, with a rattan handle 

on the inside, and red hair tassels that hang out 

over the outside trom the top. 8aae shields are 

made of plaited bamboo. 

The PlrDJ. may also be classed as a weapon of 

defence. It is a sort of bamboo spike, about a toot 

long and sharpened a t both ends, w1 th which the 

ground could be rendered, it not entirely impassable, 

at least rather disconcerting to a baretooted enemr. 

Same pan1ia were so constructed as to enter a toot 

1 For a tuller description of this gun 
see supra, pp.44-45. 
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and break off, while others were poisoned so as to 

inflict dangerous wounds. These were used very 

freely on the approaches to the v1l1n.ges. 'rhe 

warriors always carried a supply to put down in the 

pa th so a.s to delay an approaching enemy, or to 

protect themselves from an at tack in the ~ rear 

when return ing from a raid. \!:'hen the Brl tish 

Government sent military expeditions into the h1lls, 

many wounds were received from these spikes, for not 

even heavy shoes are able to render a person immtme. 

rlartare 

Ii'rom all the evidence that can be ea tbered, 

the Aos, as well as all the other tribes in ~~is 

hill section, were 1n a sC:r.).te of constant hostIlity 

bofore the coming of Dritisil rule. lNhat the Aos 

said of one of their villaz:es could 'well be applied 

to the tribe in its entirety, namely, "Those people 

have as many wars e.s there are hairs on a l'~aga t shead." 

There was no organized warfare in which any single 

motive or person predominated, but an unsystematic 

and Wlprinclpled struggle betv/een groups of individuals, 

without guidance and with very little coherence. 

There were bitter feuds between villages, the origin 

of which, in many ca.ses, i.'Jas buried deep in the 

forgotten past; but they must be continued, no matter 

hOVI blindly. Small and insignificant dlf~1culties 

would arise, giving occasion tar fresh outbursts and 

fresh outpourings of blood. 

If a matl, going to another village to trade, 

should be treated insolently, and tills wns more tilBIl 

probable, l'1e would report the matter to his vl~lagerst 

who must punish the insolent vl1la.!Se. A case 1s 

reported that while some mer! were tal{illg a wi than to 
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a certain vi l:L:"lge, the pa. th took them through the 

fields of a. third vD.age, where the animal did some 

damage. On tile return they took the same route with 

some oows, one of which the offended villagers 

killed. Tb. owners tileIl returned home, and an attack 

was planned on this audacious village. It was a 

common practice for a village to commit some outrage, 

large or small, on travellers from other villages, 

all or which had to be settled by implements of lvar. 

The Nagas were determined to have their 

battles; t.'1e slightest pretext was used for making a 

raid. Sometimes, in case of an outrage, one village 

would send word to another tha.t on a certain day they 

would make an attack, \'IIhen they would meet face to 

face in an open space. The defensive party would go 

to meet the offenders outside the village, because 

the women and cllildre!l would be less elldangered than 

if the battle was waged in or near the village. Some

times several villages combined to make a raid on a 

large seale; but more often there were the small, secret 

expeditions, when men hid in the jungle and fell upon 

stragglers along the paths. They lurked by the springs 

and killed the women and chIldren as they Car.l€ for 

water; and they fell upon the workers in the fields. 

VfIlen the adults were at work in the rice-fields, 

raiding parties often entered the villaee and killed 

t.ile Ilelpless wanen and ch.l1dren, making good their 

escape before help could arrive. Because of th1s 

the YJomen and chil.drsH 'Wen t to the springs and to \~e 

jungle for firewood i11 large parties, and the men, 

whenever they were at ~orkt kept the'~ spears and 

shields within easy reach, and thus were ever ready. 
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Thpre ;JaS; very little, if anJ', bravery in t:lis 

c:.:!t arid find the selected vil1gge ready to meet the 

a blow. Very:f_ few pct'scns fel} by fair fig:lt, 

~)ut rraLY fell by foul treachery, .'Ji11c[1 W'IS corsldered 

skil!!]1 strategy. '1'j:].o worst fcr:,ture of' t:lls wrtrf'~re 

W--':'i that :lelpless worneL and c.Ll1dre.n VH:-re slai}': '::11t.hout 

in ti1€~ ~ane e~ teem ~tS one who hqd sm1·tten ."-is Goll~5 tl1 

of Oath. 

It see!3S thR.t glory in vvar ifms the pivot about 

w .1eb the '.'Jrlole l1fe and :!:)'ctlvl ty of ttl€ l:agas centred. 

l'hey built t11eir villages on h1gn 3lld InGccesslble 
a_ 

ridges, tha_t they m1gi1t be (,'J.sily defended, ~.r1d ~Ls 

were laid out so as to give the lel'?st possible a,dva.nt:9.K9 

to skulking foes. In t:le old dnys the villages were 

strongly fortified by .e;tock~.des huilt of posts set 

clo::;ely together and interlaced with be .. mboo, the out

side be1ng studded wi t1'l g}:18_r,)ened bamboo .:;ticks. Tbe 

sharpened bamboo spikes, tulle on the ir> .. r,er b~l.nk of 

eO.Or1 0.1 te'l would be one of the stockades. A single 

log would form tne brio fJ,e across the d1 tch. In the 

ilmer stockade W"'lS the villr-ge gp.te, a. rather imposing 

structure, about five feet wide and six feet iligh, 

over w· .ic;~ "{Jas a gable roof. In trtis structure 

~:Jere two heavy doors, all '-lEn'il'1 CIJt of logs, VIi th rough 

figures of men or animals cB.rved upax: t:'ler. ~,n t:19 

process of makll1g. 'I'i'lese g'1tes 'Nere always closed ?t 

Light by turniLg in sockets, Rt the top and bottom, 
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then fa stened 011 the inside by meqns cf hea.vy 

b*11t above steep precipices, reneeril.g it Y1cce-

s g'~ry to gU:lrd oLl~ a f'e:i apprOo'lches. tf the se 

r;;ere relics. ~;:IE'l~e :?'rc some retm::ll~: i::;s of ole ditches, 

gel cas were tbe "barracks" or slcepil1i0-hotl(~€.~ for 

the Ullrn rried br~}ves. 

of material ror t.orches f:l1Q extrD Sperll' s~:ufts. :0I'e 

v:l€ young me!":. slept with their spea.rs ,and daQs, 

ever ready for h:."1ttle; 2.nd in times of special deIlger 

t iey slept with t'::leir mees bent so tl1e:/ could spring 

into action nt once. 

upon tile peopl~, bCCfl U.3e of t.i'le il€','lVY "nr ir~.den'J::.1 t 1., t 
tne e.nergy tha, t mus t be expended 111 bu1ldi,r.g .:~.r.d 

ITh'"11n tai.niLg defences, tile 10i3 S of cattle 2,lld crops 

Cl. account of raids, a.nd the impossib1lity of' develop

ing L."U1ds for cult1vatioI~ aT1Y f,rcA.t disU;u~ce frol'L 

the village. Under St1C~l conditiol:::S there '(ins f[,UCn 

pr1VB_tioL and m·:1.l1Y a perscn ~'lad to suffer frorl hU!lr~er. 

price was r;one too large to pay for 1 t. 

: lead-nUll tins 

'..(0 find t,i'1e real cau~e of t:1is w:l!lfJrcifnl 
1 

~m.rff)_re w;11cn caused r.;uch m1.scry t we !nUS t turn to the 

--------------------------------------------------------
1 :-'ut possibly less miser'Y than the dise!}e;es 

ccnsequrmt O1j annerdtion and adm1111str~~t1c!,t 
·'nd cort"':dnly lec;s mort.:4}lj,ty.- J. : .. '~I. 
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CU'1torr of' 'ioad-11unt1ng, and trj" to fatr~om the 

::'Gtives ;'/ deh underlie this eruel custom. 

~~'1 til any primitive people, trad1 tion and 

custom pL_q,y 0. very 1mportc"'ll"l t pa.rt; and it even 

enters iI~ to tlJe bloody pursuit of heA.d-hunting. 

Several cld Ao mer:., W:1(': llO~7 wear -the ins.igniH that 

proclaim t:leir prowess, I'~ay that it \'las a. custom 

of t,\1elr fa.thf'rs, ¢l.nd 90 must neE:ds be perpetu.~t;ed. 

Their folklore snys that t':is pre.ctice bagar1 wi th 

tile very blrt~l of t;,}e r8ee, end ~H)S heeD contir:ued; 

there "'It),S really 110 l"eaSorl for 1 ts beginy,ing, bnt 

it was perfectly right and fraught with much glory. 

Ir,;_ the c'l,se of some men, revenge still rnl'lkles in 

their bre~.sts, and they are grea tly desirous of 

r0ven~i!}g the deat:l of relfltives or flea,r ones, but 

the hea.vy hand of' the BritisH Government smyg :neir 

course. ihe old hlood revenge, \"J ::.1eh demA,nded nt 

leas t a head for G. heCld, led to ma.ny R raid. A 

slender ecor~omlc mot! ve .9190 HpDe~rs, for the succes

-~ful warrior would bf·come rich, 9.nd that me8nt, in 

other words, 'that he would have good crops. SUC'·l 

a hero would also, in some measure, secure ir-Munity 

from sickness. These mer; [ad, accordingly, something 

to gain througll the fortunes ot VJar. Should success 

crOVin their efforts, it would be worthy of A. supreme 

effort. But these (>conot:lic motives were fundqrnentally 

religious, for to become rich moor. t fD.vcur with the gods. 

Ir. addi tlon to t~ll s, some A.os say thn t 1 t 'lias a 

distinctly religioUS motive, for by killing some 

other villnger they would be ple,q,s1l1g their god, L1?aba .• 

ie would help one villRge agains t oU1iside villagers, 
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\'Jho were ill the WrCJlg, by ca.us1ng them to stumble 

SO thf't they could be more easily killed. I 

hnve, :;oYJtJver, been unable to find anyt.!linE to t!le 

effece tWlt t.o.ey carried on t~:is pr~~.ctice of head

i":.ur~ ting beeD-use tney revelled in cruelty. '£hey 

did not take ple'lsure in tourturlng captives, but 

t!ley were prlIDftrily in teres ted in ge tting heads ~llld 

ill [;JB.k111g their escape. ena writer, in tr&"1 t1ng 

ar~imis tic religions, makes an in teres tlr:g refererJce 

says, "is not a mere cruelty or procf .'";,f brp1 veness, 

but it is one of the foremost means to provide a 

mar~ G.nd ~i1s family w1 tn the l1ecess~try soul In."3..tter, 

if anyone has too little."l 

But the most deep-lying motive searl,S to nave 

been of ;.). social 119,ture, because a mn t s social 

position depended upon his success in war. Respect, 

fa.c:lE' and honour from one's fellows st,ir the heart 

of a I<a.ga ~'s vJell PI.S that of the noblest soldler who 

ever marched under the Bri tlsh colours. 'fo the I,lags. 

there 1s notl11ug more glorious tha.n bravery and 

success in ba t tIe, which rnea.r:.t the brilJglJlg of a.n 

enemy's head back to the village, because of whicb 

his prai.ses would be sung. ~.e.n were called boys, women, 

or even cows, lmtil they had me.de 8. contribution 

to the village skull-house, a.fter VLlich they became 

full-fled,:'~ed members of the eOmIDWllty, aJ2d badGes 

or honour ',jere bestowed upon them in the. t they were 

-----------------------------------------------------
1 Th~Ll4!.2~ionary ~;'leSC;,!l :,'e i1'; Relf't1or.; _ _!~.Q, !,e,l:'" 

Qhris tian Religlon~t. ,"orld Ulss1or.!=l,r~r 
cor;.1"erence, 1910, Vol. IV. , ; dll,burgh, p.297. 



privileged to 'ue~r cer'taln ornaments hitherto 

denied them. fhe sama held true of villages, for 

tile vl1la i 'e thot had t..~en only a. few skulls was 

held in contempt. It would be to the everlasting 

discredi t of a vI1la.ge with a bright record to leave 

some small, weak village unmolested, where there 

would be a good opportunity to add more heads to 

its trophy room. ~iI,rI th indIviduals and vI1m,'-t€s, It 

rna t te l"ed no t a whl t if the head were thn t of a. men, 
1 

womFin or child; they 7ere a.l1 of equal value. 'The 

mall in a. village that lEo t3.ken the la.rgest nun:ber 

of heads wa~eld in the highest esteem, and he would 

be chosen to lea.d their expeditions, arid on the 

return would walk in the rear to put dovm the bamboo 

spikes in tne pa ttl to hinder allY appro9,ciling enemy; 

ae wns the bravest ot all, so thR t if an a tt.3ck 

sllould be rrade on the re.:'1r of their C01UIP .. ll, he would 

have to bear the brun t of 1 t. rile 'women lauded this 

aUf:stionable bra.very and encournged it. It VIas 

)&wet- difficult for a "headless" young man to win a. 

fn.iI· mn1den; hence of ten-times YOlU1g men took vows 

GO deprive tnemselvos of certain nletisures tlrl ttl 

they had brought home the coveted prize. AI} old man 

who had taken five heads told me thE t suc~~ a man 

could always msrry well, and to prove it he related 

I!_is experience. In n1s prime five young ladies 

11eart, and he, captivated by their charms, rmrrled 

there one by one, wltl1 the desires of all were 

1 Provided the child ';'1:'10 cut 1't:s teeth, 
I ... in' J"; t ,-,,1 •. ,K.- • ' •..•• 
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fulfilled. He lived with each a number of ye~.rs 

1111 til ~ c1111d or two .ha.d been born, and t:1ell teek 

+0' 'I t ... ne Lex one. The last one hnd married e.r;other man, 

bu t, ",Nnen the opnortlmi ty CHme to win her sVieeth&~rt 

of other days, she lett her husb;~..nd. 

It se('rTIS 1'9.. ther stranp,e t21a t the women s:'lould 

do ~.11 in their pa,;ver to encourage such practices, 

for 1 t was they and the children WllO suffered the 

most, since they ,yere una.rmed a.Ild r:ot so fleet

footed as the men. :'hus it w'!",s, but still t~ley 

sang the praises of tile successful w~rrlor, while 

they scornfully laughed at the young men who attended 

the feasts without the adorl1ments which distinguIshed 

the successful warrior. 

'rhe Aos seem to nRve fCUlld a great deal of 

pler-tsure in head-hun ting, and so it ViaS to them. a. 

mode of recreation. gome of the old grizzled 

>,'jarriol's vine h~.ve brought several trcp:lios to redound 

to the credi t of themselves 9.nd of tneir v1113.i.1es, 

are very pround to tell of their deeds of br~,very, 

:'nd become both eloquent and d-ra.mHtic ill the recital 

'of' them. 

In a promir:ent place in each vill-'?.,:"e w~s the 

skull tree, where the fresh skul] of' an enemy would 

usually be hUI1g up fer several days, fIfter w"lic!'l It 

would be t:'1ken, either to the arlJu or to the 

owner' s :.ouse. This tree ~'1(lS usually on :>:1 1i -ctle 

;'l.il1ocit, or mound, w;11ch. only tne "elect" '.'.Jere 

allowed to a.scend. 1:01'.1, when a yeung r.m.n ~Jishes 
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:tmitf"ttion skull of a piece of wood, or of' a 

[.;ourd, and il(ll.1g it 011 ~h(~ skull tree a.nd f~l ving 

the mowld on w .. d.C:1 the skull tree ste...I'J.ds, but 

the young men t sore at heart bec~~u':;(;; they may 

I-lot hang trophies there, seldom ascend the 

hillock; tIley merely look UpOT" 1 t and €llVY thE-i,!' 

,·'?thers. 

prompted many Aos to tt3.ke i'leads, t:ley di.d not 

enter upon these t~;:tnrs lightly. Vlhen a v11l«,. 

'j'vould under take ar~ expedl t1otl, 1 c m'l s preceded 

by a day of ~enn~ and fi tting 1lorshj.p of the 
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Gf;iI~) i'r' .. l V 

e • , I 'I e>'e i'''';[' F ie'Ie ~ (;t." ',' :i~ niv j >klu ; 

Geile! al Character! sties 

nu~ l~) Nagas. in COl11.llOH \'11 th t.he hi 11 peoples of 

this section and in many other parts of India. 11aft a 

sl~le religion. While aroong these variDus tribes it 

differs solOOtvhat in detail. yet In the funuwnentals 

th{H'C is less difference than the~e is between certain 

sects ;')r deno-)!ninations nl Christendom. 

'fo the se h f llmen the uni wrse i $ fi llL~ td tit 

"lultitudes of spirits lllth Whom they :005t deal. "Ghosts 

of the rmst diverse kinds," i.~rites t~arneck.l "lurk in house 

and village; in the ffeld they endanger the produce of 

his labour; In tile forest they te'rrify the wood-eu-tter; in 

the bush they hunt tbe wanderer. front them come diseases, 

madness. death of cattle. famine. :'>laUcious demons. slIl"round 

~\fUllEt1 during -,regnancy and at coniinemen t; they lie in wal t 

for the ehUd from the day of Its birth; they swarm arf und 

the hous,~s at night; they spy through the chinks and the walls 

for their helpless victims." 

A.ll such phenurncna ,. these simple people cannot explain 

are charged to the operations of the gods. fluring the 

hot season of 1913. one of the del ties W<..lS said tv have led 

a man into tile Jungle. \"llere he was kept tor several days. 

after which he waS returned to tile village. 1'0 avoid any 

l'e?Jetition or this. the vi lla:Jers made sacrifices and set up 

shar'!)ened bamb:3o sticks in the path as a barrier against 

further de,lredations iJ r the gods. It is a very com:-'~n 

----~-----------~------~---------------------------~---------
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when he is questioned abeut so_thing he does not tully 

COITIP re he nd • 

{be Na-ga cringes in fear before the unknown 

po t..ers. aU of which seem bent on v.orking harm to him. 

].'his fear is very real and he is pathetically in earnest; 

he is bound and fettered by it; he is a veritable slaw. 

Because of this Illany would say that tlis relltlon is abstU'd 

and unreasonable, bu t t-men the stern reali ties of life. 

with its alml}st Ihnitless suffering. have to be faced. 

and wilen we consider the barrenness of his suetsl environ-

mente we may be roore merei ful in our judgments. lbe 

pri:;!itive man is face to face witb the old tirre-worm problem 

of suffering: he sees how the innocent suffer. seemingly 

tdthout cause. And so it is really the 1110st natural t.hlng 

for him to assume that all about him there are malevo lent 

spiri ts. or deoons. that pl'oduce all thi s misery. 

"'1'wllere 11 fe is mainly struggle." rernarles 

Clodd.1 "man is eyer on the watch against malicc-\\Urkhg 

agencies." It Is the fear of these unseen forees that mves 

hi!!: to enter into his religious observances. 

"L"nIen •.••••••••••••••• prinli tl ve man." says 

2 
Jevona. "loealized that he was in the hands of a mysteriGus 

and supernatural power. it waS inevitable that he Should O'ast 

abnu to for sume means 0 r entering into satisfactory re lations 

til th that po~r." He mu st from the erad Ie to the grave 

find his \+1ay annng hosts of lurking spirits that are aU 

working against him. and he must bargain t'lit1l them for practi

cally every step be takes. He must try to court the! r favour 

or at least be must do something that they may turn aside 

their anirrl)sity. 

------~-----~-~---~--~--~~-------~--~--~----~--~----~--------
1 fum Tit rot. p.55. 
2 Introduc.tion to the History of heligions. p.20. 
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rne ef'fort to p].._qca.te these malicious gpiri ts 

.rinds expression ie a v::tr1ety of waysl and all the 

rites A .. tld ceremonies are d1rected to this one end. 

:.l."l.ese various observances are now wholly traditional; 

the people do not !mow why they observe certain 

rites in a particular way, but these rites are treated 

in all seriousness in spite of the vague ideas that 

stmround thea. 

Ti'l.e propitiation of 'the evil and capricious 

spiri ts 1s pr:::wtica.lly t:le sum alld 5ubst.::."Ulce of their 

religion. rheI'e is no idea of worsnlp or revererlce; 

there is neither joy nor a. feeling of religious con

solation, as in Christianity, although some do have a. 

slight feeling of comfort, since tney have done their full 

duty and {lave seen signs indicative of an appeased 

spiri t. Were it not for this buoya.ncy whic,.l come$f'rom 

a sort of assurance that tne spirit is now f'riendly, 

or -tlc'1S, at least, been induced to refrain from harm, 

the lot ot ti16se people would be a dark one indeed. 

rhere is very 11'ttle ot morality attc"lched to this re

ligion. A man does not a.void stealing a. poor widcr¥'i~ 

pig bec.:"luse it 1s wrong to de so, but because .he may 

offelld some splri t and harm may come to him. The reason 

why the strong do not take Wldue a.dvantage of the weak 

1s because t;'ley fear t;le spirit of t~le injured person 

will have its revenge. Thus trle superstitious beliefs 

do 11.3,.Ve some eff'ects upon moral! ty, even thouBrl tIle 

motive be low. 

'rne after life ha,s 110 bearing on the present 

conduct of the Aos, their one great concerIl being to 

appease the deities, that their smiling favour Ul the 

form of good rice may be had in abundance. 
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Junong tile people Uto be relig:lous means to be 

true to tll9 tra.ditions of the tribe," a.nd every tiline 

in the routine of life is bound up Wi~l some belief, 

tradi tion or superstItion, whic~1 1s an integral part 

of the religion. A person's life, in all its aspecl:is, 

1s guided by his religious beliefs and practices. He 

1s ever dogged by some spirit, eenerally cruel, with 

,,',JilOm he must make his peace, :l.l1d so must walk accord

ingly, D.Jld consequently his religion is more tna."1 a 

3abbath-day ornament. 

The religion of the Naga is intensely practical. 

He performs his rites lest the mysterious powers about 

nim bring ca1a.m1ties to his door; he ref"rains from 

worll on certain days that he may have good crops; he 

goes througa the appropriate ceremonies t:iac he may 

rlElve water in the spring; and he sacrifices at the 

village gate lest the drea~ pestilence come stalking 

boldly in and ruthlessly claim both hoary age and 

sta.lwart youth as his victims. It is the physica.l 

neces 5i ty of protecting merl from bodily harm a.nd of 

getting food iIl abundance tha.t dict'"ltes in large 

measure in regard to tile religious observances. The 

observances to this end are not dependent upon some 

individual, but ~he entire social unit, the village, 

joins in it. These various activities are for the 

benefit of tile vilL'lge in its entirety, and so all 

must contribute their share. 

'rile Aos' h.:"lve a general idea. of a good deity, 

but he does not interi'ere in their behClf, and so 

they pay no attention to him. '£he sacrifices 8.re 

made only to those who might work harm. They also 

have a strong belief in fate, their destiny being 
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assigned to eac,. one at birtil. 1'i.1ey wors"lip DO 

id:'ls or embodiments of ideas in material form. 

l'~le ncnres c ap[>roxima t10n to this is to be found 

in t le belief' tJ19.t certain spirits take up their 

abode 11':' material objects, chiefly in stones, but 

t.iley worship "tne spir1 t ahiding thete w'ld not the 

rock. 
of 

In t~le religious rl tes and sacl'lf1cesLthe 

a .fowl tc ttle plaGe of '"'!;('lcrif'ice he gro:~~ns tmder it 

QS if it were a tremerJdously heavy load. \~'hen an 

1mport8~t &~crlfice is made, several hundred tiny 

pack..."lges are made of liver, small bIts of meat, 

tmd other da1n ties t on the plan of a good meal of 

tn.airs. All ~'1Is is done to impress the heavenly 

hats wi t.l the importance of the offerings. 111 all 

offerings the bulk of the consecrated gift is e...'1.tel1 

by the worshipper, wilile t..~e gods receive tne shells 

of the eggs, a fe\'1 feathers and the feet of' the fowls, 

w:litn some very small b1ts or meat. 

fAe Leading Qod~ 

The Aos ha.ve a l'iumber of gods. The most COfTL''!1o.n 

are ca.lled ~ungkl.j1ngbB, chief of heaven; LiMbs, cilie! 

of ea.rt:l; and ld2 .. 11ng, chicf ill realm of dep~.rted 

sp1ri tSI 111 I:ldditlon to W.i1.Oln there a.re many otilers 

no"C so defll:i tely lk'1!Ded. TS9l.v'rem 1s the eeneral 

term for de1 ty, of Wilich there are several, for 

ins tanee, kimg tswlfsriIQ (!10USe sl t.e dei ty ) t ki-tSWlg 

tSWlgrlm (nouse deity), and arlm tSlWgrem (jW1g1e 

del ty ). The first part of the term for deity, 

tsung, 1s used 1l~ ",ords that eon;,ote the idea of divine, 

heavenly or supernatural, as S:lOW11 in sueKl words a.s 
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tSLU1g-ru (divine favour) and tsung-pret (dei ty flash 

or ligil t.nlng). 

I;Ullp;k1jing~ (stone Clouse dei ty) 1s the 

great ~od. the nl~legt of all the gods, and 1s 

supposed to l1ve lligh up in the sky, because of w;.llcll 

~ 1e _1 s some times called ,e'.l1y!}g 't.Sumf!W (" e<?d _of t!1e 
fl._~ #S~f rL a..lf . '""l4.tM., .HI h 7lPj>7~~ ac;L a.A r~ ~ &nt. 

aerial expanse ll
). de is tZ'l€ one who fixes" t'le dome 

o i.' nis stolle nouse as on a throne, where he pulls to 

pieces certain le,,1ves t pror::ol.l,Lcing on mlC;l piece 

a fate or destiny. rhe spi.rits of L.:en camp rcmd 

cae j Of.e picks up a piece of leaf, p..t.d the fate pro

nounced upon it becomes his lot in l1fe. But since 

tl1ers is no mark on the piece of lectf, telling what 

particular destiny it portends, tile great goa does 

not kl10W what is to be the lot of each man; 1 t 

rf}sclves itself into a mere blind ~a:ne of chance. Even 

c'WUt~~l tile destiny of men is supposed to 119 fixed 

1.r~ t_lis way, other del ties have power to afflict 

mankind. Since LWlgi11jingba does not afflict men's 

spirits he is not tIle recipient of as marlY attentions 

as tile oth,or gods. ilowever, he may g1 ve orders to 

cortaill other f~ods to afflict men, or to desist from 

afflicting certain mortals. The v1ll.a£e as a. whole 

makes no of'ferini~ to him, but indi vidials, through 

t;le soothsayers, occ9.sionally do, to gain some special 

favour, SUC~l as a more favourable fRte taM was gra.nted 

at tlle beg1rJ.J~1ng, or that some affliction may pass 

away. 

L;&'zaba.. or, by a sli[:,dtly different spelling, 

Li.1a'ba; means tt(;artn.rvalkerH
• 'Ie 1s tile deity t:lat 

a:)peared Oll 0art .. a.nd walked as H. ma.n among men; he 

1s also considered the crcHtor of the eartJh ]e 1s 



the deity living in closest reL'1t101~ to nmn, and 

./i tu !lim tJley l'lave 'el19 most dealings. Consequently 

of the rains and storms t and consequently the food 

supply 1s in Ltis n9.nds; he also conrnnnds sickness 

and diser-tse 111tO what ilouses and villages these are 

to go. In the old days Llza~ used to appear 

once or twice each year in certain Ao vl1laBes, when 

11e would bring with him portents w:llc~l '~'Vould fore

cast coming events.1 Ii' fw brou;c:at a. bamboo bottle 

con ta1r:lng blood t an epidemic of dysen tery ~vould 

be inevitable; if the bottle contained peas, beans 

or com, small-pox would come; if 1. t were rice, then 

:riC.l narves l,S wC'uld be assured; and, (ft\.wvJere 

a ~, wars could be expected. Li~ba would always 

come quietly as a stl"(l..l1.ger on a.n errand, ar.:.d would 

be eL t;ert9.ined ilOSpl tably in some house. As soon 

as Gile stranger's 1dentity became known, teare 

Ii'JOllld be feasts 1l} cds nonour, and otiler v1llages, 

hearing t~le news, would also keep their rest days 

and feasts. Since the British ruu1exed the Ao land, 

L1zal:?§ has not appeared. The Aos say he has gone 

on a journey to ttle ends of the earth. Now When 

Llzaba desires to comrr:.W1icate with his chosen people, 

he mn.kes revelations ir: dreams to some, W~lO are 

especia.lly near to him, in the vl1JAi~e of Longsa.. 

Mluehing, or Llg3ingl. is the ruler 111 the 

abode of the departed spirits. He 1s said to have 

been an Ao man wilo a.splred to t 11e headship of the 

-~~-~~-----~~~--------~---~--~~-~-------~-~~~~~~~-

1 cr. Mawen~ in Hutton, The Anga~ I~agast 
p .18Z, arl Ll tsaba in iu t ton, rho ?e~ 
!\jagas, p.195. 
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LW1gK~nge.t sib, but, fail:l.ng, t. departed to t;H~ 

2 
realm ot tIe depf':'l.rted sp1t':1 ts, to become its ruler. 

·,,'hen a mrm dies, .11 s s;:>lrl t tnus t pause u. t; .,"iuc.:l1ng· s 

.lOuse, wt1ere 1.t will be judged, and be tlssi;"ned to 

i ts pr~per pL.-ace. If a. rieL! or influen'cial man of 

GuS .L_ungkunge. sib dies, 1 t i:'~ customaI'Y for ~:is 

relatives to blrwken his face, tllat i.aUC . .l1l1g mas not 

recot;';l~ize ::.dm arId torment nL"!lt to 9,ven,:e his defea.t 

in title con "est for t.ne primacy of tile sib ;.'n11e 

on ear tn. 

build a. new [louse, a. large number of men vil11 pre·· 

bably die on north, becau3e their spirits a:c.-e llspded 

·:J.s 'dorkrne.n for the building operations, and Wilen he 

desires to make a big feast, many \'l1omen and children 

festivities. 

creatiQn 

i'o l:L~aba is given the credi t for t:10 cre~1.tl0l1 

of t.!le .:orld. The outlook of t;le Aos is very 11mi ted t 

t.erri cory, and that 01" ~t few others of t.ae ncigJ1-

bouring nill tribes, togctller W1t(1 the portion of' 

tne ;:"ssaJ,1 w{lley tml.t 1s visible to t.clem from their 

11111s. hue, even ttlOUgll ile is called the clrt,l-maker, 

yet by their trud! tion he did very 11 ttle; flO only 

levelleti aut t_le \s 3aJll valley. 

ou ~ tae present valley, r~11d viaS ready to begin oper,~~,-

t.uat ';'Jar ilad broken out. Becauc>t: tile VJar denk'lnded 
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~.;.ls irIl1nediHte attention, he discor~tinued uls 

~v()rr" rh}Vel" to t2.ke it up a.ga1rl; c(':r~ ~~'1uen tly 

<,Jf) iYiVe t:.e rUl.~-ed l111s"\''i:l~re t'le '\C~l live • 

• ~l&!Q§ (tile crea 1;or) is st:."·dd to have crea ted 

ma.ll. 1:11s term 1s sometimes applied to tlle cnief 

eod, l:ungki jingba. In their tradl t10ns f!.l8.I; is 

z~x said to rlElve come from Lungtrok (six stones) 

BeRr the village of Ci101lg11yimtl. Six men, ti1e 

pro;~eni tors of ~lle ~lU1.'11Bl1 I"'we, came frof'l t 115 

pl!1.~e, bUl; I could Liot lea.rn W~lC:'l t Pt~:rt 1'1.~\Qg tili.d 

ix: bringint: i'orth tr1f;Se men. 

~-:'Qrs~11p of Dei tle~ 

IrlS Aos worsclip trielr deities by Tnakir_:r; 

sacriLicial offerings. .I.'he ·.vcrshlp~)ers devour tile 

offel'ir:gs tnemselves, while tHe gods receive a few 

i'6E::,tlle1'S or tne feet of -erie fowl, or perhaps a 

small p1ece or bIt or pig's Intestine. Althoubh 

tde gods receive only some tiny bits of the meat, 

yet ~hey ge t the nnim.al's spiri t, the Aos &~y, wh1c:l 

is 1 ts very essence. 

As has already been stated, a village .riS a. 

w.1101e does not worsnip Lungki.llllt;bQ, "because ne 1s 

too far removed to exel~t any direct influence for 

evil; but individuals ma.ke ti.leir offerings to h1m. 

r'"len the sootl1sayer 1s surnrnooed to perfor: i the 

ceremcr~ies the ovmsl' of t:ne ~louse giv€>.s hiftl ~. coc1t, 

some rice, d1.~led fiSH, d:cied pork, salt arld rice 

beer. Of each of ti.l.GSC comestibles the soothsayer 

-takes SOIDe mo!~sels and, doillg tl1enJ. up in smnll 

packa,;es, fas tens tnem to the ma.1n post of the 110use. 

TI.11s finished, he will flourish the fO'\,'ll over tne 

man's 1lead, as if to s'weep away any ·~'dve:rse i'ate 
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t;lut migllt be ;-wveriflt', over hlm, mumbling mean

\;7211le a prayer that no dire ca.lamity befall 

anyone of t.'1C9 housenold; that the descel1dr:tll ts 

may become grea.t, bOt'1 in numbers a,nd fame, p...nd 

that material blessings may richly come to their 

lot. A.l'ter this ti19 sootj.1~'1yer, t<::'litll1g tile fowl 

wltn the rice a.nd other dainties, departs to his 

own house. fuuch importance is L~id upon the dream 

t_H:~ men of the ~lCuse may have during the followin.g 

night, for this will show whether or'not the peti

tion has been received. :,rhe following day the sooth

sayer goes to t.3.ke down the small parcels from the 

pillar in the house, and casts them into the jungle. 

A t till s time nea rees! ves a male pig to be taken 

to his {louse. He may -c.qke it alive, but Lungkijipgba. 

may be induced to be more favourable if it be 

killed at the main post ot th,e donor's house. It is 

a somewhat hazardous undertaking to petition for a 

more fa.vourable fate; 11ence the killing of t.~ls pig 

tUld the tying of another bundle to the post 1s 

considered a wise procedure, especially if the dream. 

of the nlgilt before ha.s not been as propi t10us as 

might have been desired. The next day he throws 

tn1s second package away. .,\fter the completion 

of the CeremOl'lY, the f&"111ly in ttl1s house will be 

Wlder a taboo for six days. 

There 1s tulother ceremony, considerably 

dift'arent, al t.{lOUgll 1 t has the same purpose, and 

is directed to the sarne god. In this ceremony no 

fowl is used. 'rhe 1:lou~eholder gives the soothsayer 

a. small earthen cooklLg pot, 111 wll1cil he places 
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some cooked rice, some dried fis"l and dried pork. 

1'nls is deposited in a small basket; and tied to 

tile Cell tral post of the house. If the sac:e1fice 

is made on behalf of the rran of the house, he gives 
1 

six sma.ll bundles of iron strips to the soothsayer, 

after whicH he moistens ,lis forefinger in his mouth 

and touches ttle bundles of iron; if he has a diseased 

spot, he touches 1 t wi til the moistened finger. T:lis 

iron and the basket of' food is then devoted to 

Loogkljlngba, Vin€ll tllis prayer is uttered, "BOWld 

feet, bound hands loosenJ continually bountiful 

harvests give; sons and daughters givel" ':rhe sooth

sayer waves the bundle Df iron about tne worshipper, 

as if to brllsll away all evil, after which the bundles 

are tied to the post. rie t;len goes to COfIL"':Ul19 with 

the deity in his dreams. Tae next morning he returns 

to tile worshipper, when they compare their dreams, 

to ascertain whether or not tneir supplications rave 

been accepted. 1111s completed, the soothsayer, taking 

the bundles of" iron, which are his fee, departs d 

Since LizabEl is tile one W,;:10 1ms the roost 

in time.. te dealings w1 th men, a vilL'1 r;e as a whole worsnips 

him at least once a year, in a.ddition to whicil 

indivIdua.ls r.lf'ike their offerings at special times. 

1, ear tn.e gates of ef;.lcl1 village there are one or two 

alta.rs for tClis w(}rship. t'hese a1 tars are formed of 

~wo rows ot stakes dr1 Vel. in the (,;round t crossing 

-~~---~-~-------~~-~-----~-~~~~---~~-~---~~----~~--~-

1 Clark, Die tic-oar:!, Wlder jabl:J,i. Eac:l bundle 
is supposed to contain iroJJ sufficient for 
making a ~. 
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each. ottler so as to form tne letter X. '';::he 

oJ'fc:;."'1n.,s are placed on the t~r()und at trH':~ foot of 

ty.lese s t::~~~es, on tn,e side nerlr€:'Ost t'1e pEl th le':lding 

into tIe village. At these altars Lone but the 

village priests may offici?:; tee BringiJ:g to t(lG 

altar two fowls, a pig, a quantity of boiled rice 

and some cooking pots, tind carrying eacn one of 

t:tese sepnra tely, taey gronn loudly in order to 

impress ~1.zaba. wit'1 the importance or the offer-

1u[; he is J~l:~out to j(·€ceive. '1:0 b(.'gil1 wit.l, some 

lenves are torn up, t:l.nd abo!l c sixty of t"le pieces 

are arr9.l1i:;ed a.t the altar, on eae!1 of whicf,1 1s laId 

a li tela of the rice, six small pieces of fowl 

liver or gizzard. Benirla eaC'1 If'af pla te is placed 

a little rice be<'?r ill a leaf" cup. l1hen over t!leSe 

11 ttle he~.tps are pla,ced other leaves, and the same 

performance t'J.kes place wi tL tile me~.t and the fowl, 

rice and rice beer. After tne fowl offering has 

been m'.:lde, tne pig is killed by piercing the i1Sc'J.rt 

\Ji tD a bamboo knife. 'rhen tile prh'.!st invokes L1zaba, 

asking him ·to aCGept the life or the spirit of the 

animal, af'ter wnlcrl the of'fering is made exactly 

as with tile fowl. ',';hen this hr'!.s been cOr:lpleted, 

t:19 head priest oi'i'e.cs a pra.yer, imploring tC1.at 

good fortWle may come to the vl1la.ge in every way. 

J:~o food is touched tmtll t_he s~.crifice has been 

finished, lest tne gods SilOUld be offended, but 

immedia tely a.fter tn.is trie pries ts ill:lVe a bountiful 

feast, and the llext morning also tney .have anotller 

f ea.s tat t.he same fJ :L'lce. If anytll1:r.g r€mftir; s after 

this second feast, it 1s left. rhe cook.lrlf, pots and 

tIle baskets 1n whici.l the pig and tile fowls were 

carried are hWlg on the ~iltar. i'he day of tills 



sacrifj.t;e is observed by C~le ~hole vl11p"fe ns 

tCl rest day t w{~11e the prtes ts ",.;.'e ~'1.boo for six 

d!}.ys. On the fol1ow1.r:g da;,. each fe •. m11y lrr.'ings 

to the field CUl egg, wn1c.:1 is offered to deity. 

l~ 0 or~e ,ti111 tOile j a..1lyt11iJW p1r~ced on 

l .. izabe.'s alt.ar, net even t:1e villa:;e pigs, they 

say. It is consi f '1crcd a. favourable omen if tl:e 

erows eat the offerinp;s. "Chis the most elaborate 

s~crifice is called Llzaba kulum. 

Eac~j ~re~n' before bcg1nI':h:c t.o ('txt down the 

jungle 011 the new rice L'3rldS t they c.~;vc 1:1 dRY of 

Nors:llp ca.lled imk.Ql~.£ SlQ, in order that none ot 

t:le villagers may be seriously injured while clearing 

t:leir fields. 'J.'hls of'ferllig is ma.de a.t the 

Lizaba altars, neal' the village gates. The priests, 

taking a. cock, a pig and dog, wend their 'itvay to the 

appointed pla.ce, Wl'lere t.i:le rowl and porker are 

sac~1f'lced as in the elaborate wors.nip of L1,zaba 

!{ulu.m. TIlls i·la.ving been completed, the dog is killed 

and left at the altar. The entire villaf~e observes 

a day of rest a. t t:lis time. 

III t.he spring before tile Aos may begin to 

sow their rice tney l1ave a day of: worsll1p called 

tenden rnu..¥),g. Or::. the morr.illg or this day one ot the 

pries cs, ta~ing a. cock, all e':;g, some cooked rice, 

some rice beer and a, l~ldful of seed rice, goes 

either to his own rice-f:ield or to some other 

convenien t place near the pa til to the fields. : Iav1ng 

re.:"lc.ned the appointed spo t he of'fers the towl to 

Lizaba., meanwhile pra.ying i:or a prosperous yeHr and 

for bOurl tlful harve~ ts. After the SFtVCury odours 

of the sacr1i'lce have reached the del ty, end his 

favour .has been won, the priest sows his hruldul ot 

rice on a little plot of ground, and encloses it 
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~'4i ttl a. bamboo fence. His official duties now 

finisrled, he proceeds to f'eaat on the fowl. III 

the middle ot the little enclosure ne sets up a 

bamboo stick, to which he ties some smll packages 

of' meat and rice, togetner with the egg-shell, 

some feathers and the teet of the fowl. At the 

top of th1s stic£ is inverted the basket used for 

carrying the fowl. On the fence he hangs ~he 

bamboo joints that served as beer mugs, together 

wi tn the crooked stick tha.t served as a '1oe tor 
he 

covering tHe seed. After tflisLreturns to (lis .:-lOUS6, 

tmder str1ct taboo for several days, when even his 

own family must leave his house. He enters 1119 

('lOuse, where he must s1 t down on his wooden bed by 

the fireplace, and remain there for three de.ys wi th

out sleeping. It he fails to do this, the stalks 

01' grain will be weak and the roots will not go 

deeply into the soil. The way in which the rice in 

this tiny enclosure germinates 1s a portent ot the 

way the rice will grow tor all the villagers. On 

the tourttl day his brethren in the priesthood open 

ti:.e door of' nls house, and give him some rice beer, 

and this ends the period at strict taboo. lIis 

fellow-villaeers prepare beforehand his food ror these 

tnree days' vigil. TheIl tatter the lapse ot a few 

days, he will take another fowl out to the little 

enclosure, when he will make another sacr1fice, invert 

the basket .he hung on the stick before, and eat the 

fowl. 

Tile priest who officiates trlls time remains 

under a taboo Wltil after the ha.rvest. The day 

following this miniature rice-sowing 1s observed 

as a rest day by the entire village, when they mUst 
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:l'[,;ve EO dealin~~s with persons fI'om other villa:::'es • 

. hen the riC!€ in the little enclosure 

~ias a t~':i.ined a ~leight of some six inches, I;lle 

priest W{10 officiated at the sowlne will pluck 

some of tne leaves a.tld, en ting them, sa.y, u'J.'he 

leaves are very bitter," thereby giving due notice 

to ti1e des true ti va birds, rodents and larger an1mals 

that the grain is not good .for t.'1.em, but is destined 

for llUman consumption. The nex-c da.y 1s observed 

by tile villai,;;:e as a rest day, when anyone who 

:;.bscl!ts himselt 1s fined. 

Ordinarily ill tIle montb. o1~ June they have 

c.ile jameja, or aren tsup,;ret: ajaba mung, \'tllen 

tlley invoke dei ty to give t~lenl eoad crops. At this 

time tIle offlcl:1 ting pries ts t.'3.1{e two fowls and a 

pig to L1zaba' s alt<'3.r t where tiley make their offering 

~i.nd ef3 t tile fowls and one-half' of the pig. The 

otner half of the pig tiley g1ve to tne board of 

elders, who in turn gi va t;Ief11 half of a CO-N, which 

tlley have killed :for tHe occasion. The priests 

Ulld elders keep tnls as t--t sacred rest day, and the 

following day 1s kept by the v1llage a.s a w:lole. 

/\ t this time ;r~o one is allowed to go to another 

village lest the bountiful harvest depart with the 

wayfarer. For til."" days i'or a like reason 1:.0 

graill ~l1i11 be sent to another village. 

The tSUllgrem ~, or n.SlWl l'~U n1lmg, 1s a 

festival held at rarvest-time, 1n sorne places before 

rUld in others aTter harvest, as a sort of" harvest 

festival. 011 the first day one or two pigs are cut 

up into small ;>1eces, and one piece 1s delivered 

to every Ci.ouse occupied by a married couple or widower, 
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the widows· being omitted. These pieees of meat and 

n few grains of rice are placed on the t;e,qrth-stones, 

a.nd being sizzled somewhat, are given to the children. 

Should there be no chIldren in the household, 

some will come from other housellolds to enjoy the 

tasty morsels. This 1s an offering to Llza'ba, whetl 

t;'~e householder pet! tions him for bountiful crops, 

hen.lth, wealth and honour for his bousehold. 

Ordl~~rily this 1s a three-day festival, but 

at times it lasts longer. The first day 1s a sort 

of' preparation, 'when they provide the wood and hull 

the rice :for the following days. They must not go 

to work in the fields, but they may go fishlng.~ On 

the following days they refrain from work, except 

that wrlich is necessary in the preparatiol1 of their 

food and Arink. In ca.rrying \Vater from the springs 

tiley put the bark strap over the shoulders inst&'3.d 

of over tIle head; it it is put over the head in the 

usual fashion the hair will come out and they will 

also be afflicted with boils. On the last evening 

of the festival, before ti1e doors are fa.stened, an 

old, cracked ·co.oking ;Jot is taken and thrown into 

the street with the statement that all tbe prOVisions 

i·lave been used up in the sacrifice, so nothing more 

can be done for "izam, and he is B.sked to race! ve 

t.r.lis broken vessel. Atter the harvest has s11 been 

gathered in this is an appropriate ceremony, vlhen 

tl~Y dismiss the eod L1zaba, as being of 1'40 further 

use until t.~ey begin to make prep.qrations for the 

next yenr's crop. 

'£h13, whic>. 1s realJ .. y the harvest fest1 val, 

is an occasion for the consumption of large quantities 
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of hilarity-producing rice beer. It 1s the time 

C'losen by some rich men for giving t:leir fs..!:lsts 

to t.he village, thus ep..hancing the -.rrilDent. 

It is also a time of sexual licence. 

Onl.!e enC,l yea.r they have a religious festival 

called Palen pusoug. This is celebrated on the 

main pat:l lea,diIlg to the rice-fields, near the 

point where the branches lead to the individual 

fields. The priests build an altar resembling a 

Lizaba. altar at t:ile village gates, and here they 

offer parts of a cock a.nd a pig, when a pra.y(~r is 

of'fered aSJting that ablUlc1.'1 . .nt crops may be theirs, 

~uld tha.t no :harrn may befall the villagers as they 

go back and forth to their fields. frhis done 

t:le pries ts have their feast of pork and rice beEJr. 

WIlile tIle priescs have been performing these solemn 

rl tes the mel. of the villaee :lQVe been engaged in 

clearing up the pel. the Then the priests give to 

ooeil ma.n a small portiorl of mes.t and l"ice beer. If' 

tilere be anytbillg left over the pries ts divide 1 t 

up among themselves. At tllis time there is no rest 

day for the village, but t..l1e priests who officia.te 

are taboo for three days. 

There is an optional day of worship, called 

1m jastl1t or arep jasU;I... At this time a fowl, a. 

pig and a dog ~Ulv1ng been oi"rered, appeals are made 

to deity for good harvests, for abundance of mOQt 

to eat, for t success and for glor~ in war, a.nd 

for general prosperity. 

In addi tio,n to all of these there are S<:-::l.erifices 

made by individuals, in tileir 0\'ll1 rice-fields, in 

eaCll of w:lich there 1s a small a.ltar. Sacrifices 
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are also made at the individual granaries, tkat 

the yield of rice may be a.bundant; and other Sc'lcr'-

fices are made from time to time, as the occasion 

demands. All of these religious festivals have 

practical ends in view, that Is, they are for the 

purpose of securing bountiful crops, prosperity 

and the blessings of good health. 

In all these sacrifices, six seems to be 

t:le perfect number. They pt six pieces of' liver, six 

pieces of meat and the like into each of t:te small 

bWldles, while the p<"lckages go in the multiples of 

sixes; tha. t is, thirty, sixty, one hundred and t'.venty, 

etc. Sometimes, however, they throw in a few extra 

packages for good mea.sure, to make sure of the smiling 

favour of the deities. 

Angestor 'Norshi; 

Among simple peoples nthe dead friend and brother 

becomes an enemy, and his coffin and grave are the 

abode ot terror. It Is fear that occasions the 

worship of the depal'ted."~ This holds true of the Ao 

Nagas. In the late summer a pig or dog 1s sacrificed 

a t tIle place where the remains of ancestors were 

deposited. However, this 1s not a general practice, 

bu t 1s done to drive away siclmess and to bring good 

crops. Thereupon t! new cloth is spread on the ground 

near the grave, and if e. butterfly or grasshopper light 

on the cloth, an attempt 1s made to catch it and carry 

it to the house. If t...~e insect is caught they are 

thereby assured that the spirit of the departed made a 

1 
World Mis§1onary Canterene! Report,19lO, 
Vol. IV • t p.9. 
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tr1endl1 vis! t to the family dur1ng the nig:,Lt; but it 

not; caught the departed did not accept the offering 

and nis spirit ta.iled to make the desired call. The 

men wao have received L'lrge inller1 tances from tIleir 

ancestors make offerings each yet3.r t 1'01' they ha.ve 

great things to expect. Men who hunt also do this yearly, 

in order to be successful in the chase. 

/\,mang the Aoa, altnough t(lere is no distinctive 

nature worsnip, there 1s something wllle:'l closely 

approac.les 1 t. In a way there is a sun worship, but 

itl would be more accurate to say that they worshipped 

the deity who controls it aJld its bene.flcient ra.ys. Vl'nen 

the weather is inclement for several days, the priests 

collect a number of eggs, and, going to a particular 

spot, break them and eat them raw, hanging up the 

shells for the deity. rhen th ey implore the sun 

deity to grant favourable weather; otherwise the vil

lagers must suffer from lack of food. This 1s followed 

by a rest day, when the prles'cs go from house to llOuse, 

dr1n~lg rice beer and singing praises to the sun. At 

times they sacrifice cows and pigs to '\be ruling spirits 

of tne sun and moen. According to the Aos this has 

been a customary practice i'rom the beginning of tIme, 

and snould it not be kept up, the pigs end cattle 'would 

die and the crops fail. At some of the other festivals 

they appeal to the deities of heaven and earth, of 

the sun and of the moon, to 00 fa.vourable lmto them. 

stone WOfsh11! 

In tile Ao terri tory there a!~e several stones 

wh1c~1 are said to be the abodes of dei ties, near Which 
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offerings are made. stones or large boulders 

that have an unusual appearam e are believed to be 

dwelling-places of spirits. The people have rather in

definite ideas about these deities, which have 

long been \o1orshipped t for ,·rh,-.1. t reason they know 

not; however, it is a safe procedure to make their 

peace by orf,riI~s, lest. some oalamity befall them. 

In some instanc es thf! sacred stones are \'Iithin tIle 

villages, \-Ih11e in ethers they are in the jungle. 

lhey make the usual offerings of fowl, pig and rice 

beer, from whioh there is always an ample residue 

for the otfie iating priet s. 4.h.en the stone is at 

seme d istanc e in the jungle, the old men and the 

head priests do not go, but the younger men am the 

under-studies in the priesthood attend to the cerr;-

monies. After the sacr1fic es have been offered, a 

cock is set free, and an illvooat1cn made to deity. 

~-Jhen the sol.emn servie e is eM ed and the party turns 

homeward, a dog is killed and left by the side ot 

the path as an add it10nal offering. Th.e priest s are 

the cnly ones to eat of the sacred meat at this time. 

If anything should remain, it must be thrown away 

and not be carried ba.ci< to the village. 

l'here are c Artain stones, usually kept in the 

.;;rain-houses, that are sure to bring imrease arid 

prosperity to the possessors. Deities abide in them, 
. 

to whom offerings of eggs are mad e in the usual method, 

when the deity receives the shells am a few morsels, 

\.,h11e the balance is eaten by the suppliant. In 

exoh~e for this offering he implores the gaJs to 

inundate him with showers Dr temporal blessings. 
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In the bo€~ir:llliIlg of things the Aos had no 'I.'later, 

so they drarlk the j u1 co of the rattan. l:Jhen vJater 

ever since tilOi1 they have waJe Of'f8:CingS 1;0 the 

uuity WhO controls sprirJ.gs. I~o one has over saen 
no 

il1m,Lone knows -WJ:l8re he lives but eveJ:Y ;/iil3.'Y: they , , 
propitiate hire by offering up a l,ig. 

lhe P:riesth92~ 

~a.eh haga villute has a set of :1:r-ios ts \vho 

at tC1:;d to the l',J11gj_ous w,_;lfare of the cOli:r::unity. 

t.Hnce the Aos' religion consists ir. following tra-

(;ltion to i~s r~ir"ut~st details,_ it i§ the oldest rr;en 
~~sJ U'I. /A. {~~"rH~ ~ e;s<et--.s; /i~#1~ du.y ~~ fh~ hest-

who are the bcstllrellgious leaders. It 1s incumbent 

upon the oldest male in ead1 sib to serve as a village 

'Priest, called 2uj;ir,unless smmething ShOllld in-

capaci tate hir!, for the duties. Arr,ong theE there is 

Oha chief, callod JJ1.ft1r-u.nggr, and the office is , 

supnosodly, hereditary within a certain sib. This 

mal: is really the highest official in the Villars, 

although he has nothing to say in regard to cl viI 

or military affairs; but, since the life of the 

people is so closely bOWld up with religion, he holds 

the position of highest honour. lie holds his office 

for 11fe, or until infinr,ities lay hlK. aside. The 

priestly duties impose no great burdens, except when 
1 

each n:ust take his turn at the t9ngw Jllll!l.g. For \i&k 

this inconvenience, as \-ell as for that entailed by 

SOlZ~e of the taboos, they rece! va ample cOILpensation 

in the vla.y of SWt ntuous fare at every occasion of \cJor

shin where they offiCiate, at the titLe of villa.,?' e ft"Jasts. 

1 
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l' oreover, once eac;: year rice is collected to 

nay for the fowls and animals used in the village 

sacrifice during the year, the reIr.ainder of which 

g0.38 to the 'iric~sts. Some of this they tr.;ay 

exahange for meat and rice beer, and thus fare 

sQmptuously while it lasts. Also, when collections 

are made for the entertainment of village g-uosts, 

the nriasts receive a liberal portion. The nay 

of the old ITion in office is fairly liberal, but 

the YOUIlfC!!, fLan do :Lot objoct, b f3cause they are 

loo.b .. tng forward to the tlme when they \1111 fill 

sor:~e of these lucrative oositions. These men are 

il1Hr;'-lne fro!'l any f !nes or village work, and in the 

village assessments they pay less than the ordinary 

rate. 

Since the priests are the old.est rnen in the 

villafs, death fre4_uently invades their ranks, but 

the prevalent idea is that they are ~ore liable to 

s1citness because of their intimate relations with 

the deities and bc:cause of the resnonsib1.Lity for 

the religious welfare of the conk~unit,. ~leighs rlea

vily upon them. The gans are filled fronl the second 

r~tks of the ~r1esthood, called .Rut1bjngmi, who 

are the next to the oldest men in each sib. The 

in1tiation ceremonies are held at the house of the 

head village priest, where all the priests gather, 

the initiate supnlying a fowl and a. quantity of rice 

beer for the banquet. Ihe nutir-un£er kills the 

fowl, meanwhile exhorting the novitiate to be 

faithful in the trust that is now p~aced anon him. 

He then invokes 8. blessing upon hint and his faruily, 

aSKing that health and prosperity may be their lot 
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ru-;.d that they may DO saved from arJ.Y of tllose forms 

of u0ath whicll bririg a curse UPOl:~ the household. 

Thesf.~ "J'U.tioa.g.gnji, 01' second-ra.n.l{ Dries ts, assist 

t.he firs t-ran . .!:'~ priests i:n SOD.O of trlo c(3!'o:1or:ials, 

and on car-tab:,. occasioDs, v!ha~l a sacrifice is to 

village clears the oatil to the field these priests J~ill 

a. ·:Jig and distribute it among the workar·s. v~hQn the 

village Kills a :)ig for some guest, these prle:.:;ts 

act as des-cor.s and dis trii.>ul;8 a sreal.l portior! to each 

house in the village. 

In addition to these village priests, thore is 

another class called Dokar, wh.ose duties are to the sib 

and not to the village. In the case of death by accideri.t 

it is thoir dtlty to rcinister to the lH:H~ds of the 

stricker. f8Iliily, which for a tke is socially out-caste; 

they also make the coffirls &lL~ are the pa~l-baarers. 

~";hen any member of the sib kills an animal, certain 

portions u:::e always liven to these nr1ests, as their 

fees for official services. In the avent of slckness 

in a hOfi;.e, certain old wor.:;oo give assistance, for 

which they receive a small package of salt. They are 

the eight oldest woman in each sib. A 'Woman [)elongs to 

the sib of her father and to rteltbers of this grouptJ 

she I'enders her aid. 

In. Villages that have both Chongl! and lJZongsen 

pao91e there 1s a dOtlbl,;:) set of priests. 

At timos when a single .!mnily perfon:cs S{)Ihe 

religio~s exercise, a soothsayer ~ay act as priest; 

the head. of the family officiates at the orivate altar 
1 

L~ the rice-field, and at the tinie of !.sungrern mung, 

1 
See Section on "Worship", 1'.85, 
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cJrtain Y)ros"":J'ity-i.l,vo.c.l;-,g feast, iIi!Zashi, the 

civil officiaJ..s perforn. the rite.l. 

In tho majority of Ao villa~ ?$ therA is at 

l-.Just one <11 viner, or soothsayer, calldd ara~1dl': tsur, 

who rr.ay be of 01 t~i.iJr sex. The:':'i viner is a person 

alHl is liable to \10r~( hilnself 

i1- to I;Jore or less of a ~raIlce, 'VJ'l1e:n. he is 'purport(~d. 

to COJJ;','lll,~e 1<11 t.i; the tiei ties and vii til the Jepdrtell. 

spirits, Lind to sce tnings not rovealed to ordinary 

iuortals. 

lr~ casu of si~aless a soothsayer 1s cal.Led to 

the hO!.1se, to nold conV3Tse with the spirit world, 

to learn '~Jhat must b<3 done to uccon'.pl1sh the release 

of the spirit of the sich.. He h,at raceiv'3 a fowl, 

SOlr.G rica, sone fish, rico bear, and othor dainties, 

part of which he offers as n sacrifice 11;. the Jungle. 

While thus engaged he is sU;Jposed to go into a 

trance, and hold converse ,d th the spirits on behalf 

of the ill person. He will then deliver th'3 heavenly 

!hessage to the faw,ily, tellin{; whetner or not the 

sic... o:r:.a will die, and, if a sacrifice is to he r:.ade, 

wi1at ::r,ust 013 offered, and. where t.he rite !:lust be 

pG:rfornied. Instead of going to the: j:lngle, the sooth .. 

saY3r r:.ia.y ren:ail1 in the siC!{ man's house, when he 

'Will loo.K steadily at a particular ooJect antil his 

lhusclas becoI.;~a tense and he loses conscic:~sness. il.ftar 

sor:'e tlnie the bystanders aro~sc hiIIl, but with no 

SInall diffiC:.llty, since t:lassages, rilb~)ings and anoli

cations of vario'ls herbs are necessary to res tore hin: 
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to conscio lS.,'''lGSS - ::4 !)C?rfOI'F CiT: ;;c that c(;"lIl.not ff1.5.1 

the affair. 

oOIr,otir;.tjS the wielder of the rr:ag1c art '(.,,111 

ta~() a l;_;af-clp filled with rice beer, and tl;J::dr::.g 

it slightly to one side, ,\>1111 aff1rn that C1"l the 

sarface of the 114. :lili ho SOGS ~h;1 S 10h. Derson' s s p1ri t, 

as :it! distress it L10V.,JS C;~001t ir' tho jungle. i .. e 

'1' i' t ., , . t 'J.O s·) 1'1 , artu accol'Cl': r;.i.d~ the 

sacri fice L~ust be made. He {,Gay a.lso pull SOLO li~avcs 

tUI'LS UP, tha.t he l:A.1..7 read tho O1r.r~ns. 

o ccasior.a.1.J..y 1.tt3::1 aI'i: ar:x:i (JLL, to IGart., the 

COLli tior:. of theil' do pflrtod relatives ar~d call the 

L-dcrOL.anc.::r- to confer with hilL. tiE~ is given the usual 

fO~ll G.r.d other ;;;.s.tabl.Js, 'II(~ich he is stlpDosed to deliver 

to the s~;il'its, and on reswlling consc:i.ou.sncss he is 

t.o l"0i3port the cor;.verstttio~; he r~ad witt;. 'che ~ipirits. 

All. thcss articles oi' fooo. go to the lii viner; and 

1.:.61 rocui ves the"~ in rather ger.:.0rous propol'tions. 

calawity. 0c\!e;.sionaJ.l;l he 'will tell SOlL~ POl'SOL that 

110 scos iL him sit). s of SGX'!O:'lS illnGss, for v:hictl 

it. wotllil bo \"ol.L :01' hin:. to consult the OOiens and 

Liouhts about ilis health, \·:her.;. he will cons lIt the 

III vir .. Gr, or;.lj to lla va Lis feal's Llll t;.l plied so that he 

\/i11 pUl'form the pronel' riGus to UVcH't cala::,:ity. 
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evidences of impending evil. When this renches 

t,.ie nan's ears he will be almost certain to summon 

tlie seer th:C:l, t evil ma;y' be warded off. For this the 

soothsnyer rWtkes a s:;ort of brush of lecl.ves arid sticlts 

w!lie;. he flourisll€S about the .~ouse, striking the 

walls, the clothing and furnisilings of' the domicile. 

After t;,.1s he cuts off small bits from the poats, 

mats, cloths and bamboc las;lings, "mieft, together 

wi tl! the brusa, he throws away. T.hen he may take a 

torch and, toucning ti'le different parts of the 110use 

W1tJ1 the flame, complete the purification. For this 

he receives a fee ill tile s.'1.ape of some fish, a fowl, 

a qU:.3.,ntity of rice, dried meat, salt ruld any other 

provisions tha t may be Oll nand. 

SometlInes tile sootasayer will warn a family 

t;lia l; some member is fa ted to meet dea tLi by drowning, 

by falling from a tree, by snake-bite, 01' by some 

other sudden calamity, 1I'1ie/), the gods send because of 

some awful sin cOIrJn1i,;.ted by the family. To avert ti.ls 

there 1s an elaborate ceremony. Some member of the 

household accompanies the diviner to a. jung le stream, 

over waich is built a platform, 011 whiel1 the man 

hangs some ornaments. 'fhe diviner binds together 

a. bWldle ot lea'ves wi tn which he strikes the man as 

if to brus21 away all evil. '.('iHIW. e1 ther a fowl or a. 

dog v11l1 be killed and placed on 'the ~!CID: platform. 

If the f/a tel' r:tses and ca.rries t~ds p:k-=!. tiorm away, 

t.le omens are favOUrtlble. The platform is built 

close to the water, so durlng the rainy season the 

probabilities of favourable omens are comparatively 

':,llgn. While on this mission tllese cwo men do not 

speak to anyone they meet, lest the benf'fit of the 
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ceremony nay go to this third person. aowever, 

they may eonverse- wi tn an enemy, in ti,".ke hope tht~lt 

all the impendiIlg evil may fall upon him. 

A t times tne soothsayer tells of misfortune 

coming upon the vl1l..."lge. '1'0 a.vert such. calamities 

there are elaborate ceremonies. 

If money be stolen from a ma.n's llOuse, the 

d1viner 1s asked to locate tne thief, and after 

breakiug g(>me leH.ve S }lE' prot:eeds to n13.me the culpr1 t. 

Snould ne fail to nnme tli,e rig(!1t perso,l], he would 

say t:lat ..,he spirit of' toe man WilO lost the money 

ls 11,1 discord wi tIl his mm, 8nd SUC~l a condition 

rerlders it impossible for him to m~,me the actual 

trlief; tnus, incldenta.l1.y, he 1s able to keep ':ils 

ll:fall1bl1j,ty u.tlscatrled. 

The spirit of' a diviner is said to be very sym-

pet letically rela.ted to tile spirit of' some leopard 

or tiger, or t1:u~ spIrits may ever:. be identical, so 

tnat wI1e.t. one is in distress the othe:c snares the 

feeli11g~ In one of the f\o v111~ges it 1s SD.ld .'1 

"ido\iV WqS tile diviner, and her "leopard" ent.ered her 

!louse and did 11er n:J ~1:J.rm. '1':'10 diviner has control 

CV~1:r ,lis "leopard,1I and so ~.:ar" order it to pursue 

t;).e pi~s 01' CO'NS of some fel1ovJ-villager, 1f' ;le enoases 

tilat under certain condi tiol:1"'l the Hleopa:cd l1 'N111 be 

sm;.t to meet tile!:} on SOJ:lO mfaveurahle jun.::rle path~ 

1 (- 4" J . 't ' , II L ' - i t" '. '1 11 " '.I..' •. ~ •• 1U GOY., eopn.ro-men. fl de j,aga ,; , . s, 

2 

J .A. I., Jan.-JW1e, 1020. Rnprln ted tn the 
Henort of tl~ 3mi~£l,?O.Ll1an lr19tt~~lCj.(::.L 1'01' 1921, 
pp.529-40. 

Lyc()!l t:1ropy is v;l1desprcH.d 8.YhOLf., peonles on a low 
cul tural level. For the C'>l.I'c:;j, (!f. })ktyfair, 
pp. cd: t., p.23. 
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de!;lt21 01.' five leop!.lrds, but nt tIle deflth of t'~e 

sl:xtn he wIll succumb. At eroW .. l tlnlt:~ ile will be 

i.n great distress until ;lis spiri t hp-s found anot:1er 

leopard. the man 1s S1l0l)Osed to be ~~.hle to tell 

where :11 S leopard ha.s died, even though 1 ts usual 

haunts be miles and miles away. Diviners of the 

leopard. When the diviner dies, tr-H~ leopard ean no 

longer continue to live. In proof of this the Aos 

relate t.hat W,len a certain man, Noktenlemtk'1, died, 

~lls brottler and SOL i.'/ent in searC;l of' ilis leopard, 

whlcs} t:!ey found, cold in deH th, in ttu~ ftlru".1· sown 

field. 

'1'h9 arasentsur, wi ttl _lis magic art, is the 
l 

best and roost relia.t)le source of divination, but 
~ 

there n .. re other methods practised by those who do 

not have such close commu.nlon VJith deity. i'/.hen a 

stone del ty is worshipped in t:le jungle, "'1. cock 1.s 

throwl1 in to the air. If 1. t flie s away arld soon 
t 

returns, the omens ~re te.voure.ble, but if It flies 
~ 

aVJ·ay mId does not ri:.:tun'J., or quickly f),lights on tlle 

e(;l,rtn and rW1S a,wa.y, then the deity is d1sple~lsQd. 

:.tlen t11e god of' incref'lse is propitiQted at the er~'Jmry, 

8 fowl Is killed and the omens are re-.ad from the 

entrails, from whicL, a man knows of a, certa:t.nty whetiler 

he will eat well-filled grain or empty husks. 

A bamboo or rattan wi tj.i~ is sometimes pulled 

ra.pidly bacK and forti:! over a stick until charred 

taroug,j, and from the brok.en ends the omens are read. 
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In practically all important Vell.tures t;:u~ ome.ns 

would be consulted bE-forehand. Ir' time of \i'm.!' 

tilis impol'tar: t ,fanctl(in vJ(Hlld net bE ni;..~glected be-

.rore gCiXig to battle. 

'l'he Acs att.9.ch me~Jlings to vRri,Qus phenOID(ma 

wrlieh they are unable, to exp la. in , ~.nd they regard 

rmw.y thiIlgS GS fore telling tne future. Siwulc: sorr;e 

cala.mlty come, tnere H;USt h~lve bem: some Si€:".,l1 to 

foretell it. h;;iJlIY ttmes wQ,nd€l'ful porten ts rrlve given 

One YCD;r, nn epldertic 

fell to the lot of one villl'_ge where they had prr.

vicusly sef?fl some very str~nge ITl:'),nlfes t·ltioris. Dry 

rice llad boi led in a ba.S1H~t, ever: tnOUt/:' there wa.g 

no fire ne i3.r 1 t, twc 3 ti cks of wood s to()d up :In ti:H~ 

street and pecked a.t eacil ot.aer lUte hens, stains ns 

if of' f'res.:l blood appet-ll"{}d on freshly boiled ri,ce, 

,lOuse several tim,,) S t '1.,nd W i.cn crtunpled up, \va).ked 

a chick that had four legs. 

As the vtlltures do not lnrklte t~leir abode ir~ 4.0 

land, \Anon one comes SOTl'il'lg along it 13 f'1 surf" sign 

of impending ba. ttle. If a j;c{rge ~'lawk SO{'U:"s over 

a village, someone will SOOil die. The spirit of a 

deC€!D sed mc:c.n 1s SUfP)o::;ed to tc'].ke t'le form of the 
1 

bird l3.nd return to :119 v111~:H~e to beckol:l someone to 

several time;:; on A tree in rl. rice-field J tneI~ surely 

t.:le deatn ()f !:~omeOlle 1s soon to follow. There is a 

~-~-~~~~~---------~--~~~~-~~--~~~---~--~~---------~~ 
1 Cf. dutton, 'r,he Semn I;[;tgas, p.208, for the 

same idea. among the Sem3S. 



TCle go,'d Llzaba frequEIH tly sent to the village 

'3cotnsnyers notices tl'l~t boded 111. Sometimes he 

migljt bring tne messB.ge i.ll person, while at other 

times he mignt seDd 1t by a. couri.er.. A small bWldle 

of bad r1ce was f:l, porten t of scanty crops; cooked 

yams signified tilFlt c(i11drEHl woul(' die of ':1 severe 

cough; a broken speFJ.r 01' ~ foretold the de' tn 

of an important m.w in tile village; beans or- corn 

bespoke a scourge of smallpox; and bleed in a bamboo 

jciut was unimpeachable evidence ·t.hat all epidemic or 
dysentery would seal in de'Jth the eyes of many 

vl11t3gers. The Aos have a round basket, about a. foot 

in diameter and two feet lligh, in which they keep 

8, quar.t1 ty of hulled ri(:e for [lou9£Llold use. They 

firmly believe ti:13 t S:lO\,lld this ever topple over 

and fallon 1 ts side, tile good fortune and prosperity 

of the family would depr.;,rt, n,..:~ver te::, return. In 

and hold 1 t t1gn.tly lest 1 t overturn. 

l)reanis are also interpreted and evalt:l'lted. 

few will be given as examples. 

In tilE'~ old ... saI' days, ::;h.()uld a man drea.m that he 

",iJere skmdil1g on 8_ 1110'..u1(1 ma.de by ';'1111 te ail ts, rW would 

be killed by the el1el2lY. If' the dr9f11.11 cOllcHrned a. 

la.rea number of cattle entel~1ng tfle rice-field which 

ae was unal)le to dl'ive ou!;, the field would become 

overgrown wi th weeds. If he drearIled of s taaling , 

sometding from a man's il0usAlle would becom.e rich. If 

1 t \vere the dream of a.n ele)hant entering the village 
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in the sUln .... ner-time, tflen lTlB.lqrial fev~r would fellow. 

path o.t~e stono l"olled aW:1Y under k11s feet, then one of 

nls re)F. ti vas was seon to die. If !·lV d!'eamed of using 

a. fisrli!lf net, he was sure to ha_ trouble VJi. tk1 some 

person. 

,'i1 t:l the Aos the person's spirl,t 1s very 

anybody should gair. control over tn19, :n.na tilereby 

cnuse them trouble. Frazer 'sJ. 1dea 1s t.hat 8. man's 

soul 1s considered as a shadmil, and so any in.,url' to 

tne shadow injures the man; for ins tance, st::ibbing 

tkle shadow ma.y kill the man. I he.va often pointed 

my camera nt.persolls who have tnken to their heEols 

as ii' their very lives were in dBllger. j_'ney believe 

triers is some mysterious power in the camera t~lat will 

enable tile possesscr to exercise some control over 

tl1etr souls or vi tal parts a.nd t~lUS inflict t~lOC1 wi t.n 

sorne calamity, even deB, tl1. 

HThe marl~tt sa.ys C10dd,2 nt:n1nk.s some virtue has 

gone out of him, and that some part of his vulJ'lerable 

self is put at the mercy of hjs fellows WfHi):r1 ru'~ sees 

his 'counter.felt presentment' 011 a sneet of p!9.per, or 

peering from out ma.gie gJ.a.ss." But tuose ament: the 

Aos who have laid aside tilis dr9¢td, hristle with pride when 

they pose before tne camera; and tney are very happy 

to see their photographs. It seems, hOVlGVer, thE! t any 

;,;ort of a represerlta tion of a m9l1 in. the hands of anoth.er 

is ra tcier unff:\.Vourable to the original. ll'or a. long 

----~-----~---------------~--~---------~--~~~--~~----
1 

Go14~l! Boyg1lJ. II. ,p. 78 ff. 

2 Tom Tit rot, P.77. 
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time one of the Ao vl11:1ges h~ s cl~d some f'e~ling 

against a ne:tghbour1l1g v111-9..ge, B.nd es H?ctal1y 

against one of tile kleadmen ~ who 1.s rich and powerful. 

In the old days they would have tried to carry home his 

head, but the Britisi1 hnve forbidden furt:ler indul

gence in such plea.sumble pursul ts, and COl1sequen tly 

they content themselv!?9 wi ttl hangir..g an imge of 

the man in the YOWlg men's hou.c;e of their village. 

Because they have this representatiorl of the man in 

their possession, he will meet an eB.Tly death. 

The~e men in tne childhood of t.1.e rt)ce belj.eve 

that their names are vital parts of themselves. Thus 

mai1c can be worked on them, and the name can be 

injured as well as the hand or foot. Several times 

I have asked small boys to tell me the1r names. This 

they would not do, but irlstead would whisper to a com

panion to rep~t it. I have also asked old men the1r 

names t but they would net tell. I have been told that 

when the men go to the pla1ns to work in the tea

gardens during the ccld seftson, they do flot give the1~ 

true names to the managers, but fict1tious ones instead. 

Th1s 1s a. commor} practice all10ng primitive men. It is 

said that the real name of PocahontB.s, whose pleadings 

saved tile life of JOI"ID Sml tl1 in the Je.mestow.n Colony, 

was rdatcltes. T[.15, however, was cOIJcealed from the 

English lest they do her some harm.1 

]. The Subanu. and liioros of the Philippines also 
reft:lse "to give their names except through a 
third party ••••• • 'rhe reason assigned 1s that 
these people do not wish to be considered like 

. the egoistic crow WI10 cries about and incessantly 
calls his name. tt - Finley and Churcr11l1, Th~ 
3ubanu, p.29. 
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Gllf) d~iY I ','lent out with arl Ac meJi to :1unt birds. 

I fired two s~otg and brou~~t down bird s, ,'ifter 

brought dom1 llot~11ng. 'rhen I took th(! gun 3..nd missed 

three shots. Cn telling him th8.t :lC h~.d spoiled 11fJ 

gun, he told me that l3,ccord1ng to their custom they 

would take a cf'rt.aln lent and rt~b 1 t over tIle gun 

while coun tlng one, t'1/0, tllree, to six, tile pe-rfect 

nUrnl)E)r, a.nd then throw the lea.ves. '1'(11s done the 

gun would be re~tcred to 1 ts fOl"r.ler <:l t,"l te. 'fh1 s is 

large numbers of 'lsh, or w:lth the spear tr.e t is hurled 

and strikes wide ot its mark. 

At one time I bOUg:lt a man's TO, }\.fter the 

b.."l.rgall; :1<:1d been Dl<'1de he took the ~ 1.nd 3Graped 

some fine shavings from the harldle. These he chewed 

up into a little ball, and tied it very carefully into 

a corner of his blanket. It had bt"t"'E to him a good, 

fai thful da9, and he desired to preserve a part of it 

lest his good lu::k should ~'1ke wing and flyaway. On 

buying a new <k'lO he ~.vould brea. the upon 1 t so as to ble.ss 

it, tha.t it might also bring him good luck. I ~w 

allotrler man go through practically the sar:l:C per

formance when selling the wooden block fer sheathing 

his~. I have been told W~len a iYru'l sells a pig or 

dog he will pullout u few tairs, ttlat his luck or 

good fortune may not de,part witll the animal; and like

wise when selling rIce he will take out a few of the 

grains from the basket.1 

Prior to the beg1nning of the rains in February 

or !flarelJ there 1s great danger from fire, because 

1 
So an Anga.m1 wilen selling an. ancestral field 
reserves a tiny patch to remain nomina.lly his.-J .H.l 
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everything is so dry, and the houses are highly 

inflammable. To keep the houses from burning, 

the skulls of cattle and m!than that have been 

killed a.re fastened in the trees behind the hOllses, 

where they are kept until the rains break. This 

affords a sure protection, so they say. 

The Aos, like all other primitive lIeft, explain 

in some way or other the na.tural phenomena that 

encompass them; but they do not delve very deeply 

to find out the underlying ca.uses. They do not 

ask questions. It anyone asks them for reasons 

concerning any phenomena, they are astonished at 

Such an attitude of mind. When questioned about 

anything which 1s not given in their folklore, they 

invariably answer, mea!!! tet (We are unable to know). 

Their unlverse is filled with spirits and unseen .. 
powers, and to the activities of these, and their 

agents, they attribute everything. They are in mortal 

terror lest these activities should bring them harm. 

"It is largely because or the absence ot reflection," 

says one wrIter, "that they are in bondage to 

superstition and witchcraft, and are a prey to evil 

spirits."l 

When an eclipse ot the sun occurs, they say 

that a hWlgry tiger is eating the heavenly bodY~ 

1 WOi~.Mi§Si~narY Conference Report, 1910, 
Vo. ., p. 4. 

2 Ct.Pliny, Nat. Ulst.,II., xii. The natives of 
Goodenougn Island, papua, believe that "eclipses 
are due to a black snake which tries to devour 
the moon, and 1s only prevented trom succeeding 
by the natives frightening it away with the 
noise of drwns and conch-shells." -Jenness and 
Ballantyne, The I\orth d I Entrecasteayx, p.l60. 
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As soon as it. is seen, they make haste to beat the 

big war-drum to frighten away the beast before the 

sun is devoured. 

They explain thunder and lightning by the 

following story:- Once there was a widow who had two 

sons. One day she told them she was afraid of the 

wind, so the boys gallantly set out for the ends 

of the earth to stop up the passage through which the 

wind came. In trying to perform their stupendous 

task, a sudden gust of wind carried them up to the 

heavens, where they have lived ever since. :NO\'\J, 

whenever they quarrel, we hear the thunder which 1s 

the noise they make, while the lightning flashes from 

their hands when they become angry. 

For the earthquake they have at least two 

explanations. One tradItion tells us that far away, 

a. t tile ends of the earth, a man stands as a post bet

ween the earth and sky, and when he 91 ts down to ea t 

his rIce, ·the earth and sky both tremble. Another 

says, in the long, long ago a man was serving as a 

pIllar tg support the sky. At one time t.hls man 

became hungry t thirsty and weary t when he asked a 

companion to serve in his stead tor a short time 

while he refreshed himself. As soon, however, as 

he was r~lieved he ran .way, never to return. The 

substitute has been sUulding there so long that his 

knees !lave become weal(; wben tbey. tr_ble and shake 

under the great burden, the earth quakes. 

Birtll and l~am1ng C!remon1,. 

VJhen the time arrives f'or the birth or a. child 

there 1s no family physician to be called in, so·the 

house-father attends to everyt~hlng in connection with 
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the event. He cuts the navel cord wi til a piece 

of sharp bamboo and a.pplies some mother's milk to 

the baby's navel to heal It. Immediately after the 

child 1s born, the proud father chm'ls some boiled 

r1ce and puts it- into the baby's mouth. The after

birth 1s wrapped tip in leaves and placed in a small 

bamboo basket, which 1s fastened to some upright 

bamboo sticks at the back ot the rlouse. These sticks 

are about six feet long, of which six are used if 

the child 1s a male, while only five suffice in case 

1 t 1s a female, and these sticks are smeared over 

with rubber sap to prevent birds from eating the 

contents of the package. The after-birth 1s not 

thDOWn into the 3Wlgle lest it be eaten by crows, rats, 

or squ.irrels, which would invariably give the ch1ld 

abdominal pains. On the thIrd day a fowl is k1ll.ed, 

when the mother chews some of the liver and feeds 

it to the baby. Some ot the feathers are fastened to 

the outside of the house, near the door, which serves 

as an announcemen t of the birth. At this time the 

child's ears are pierced and the name is given. Some

times the parents make out a list ot names, from which 

the diviner selects the proper and asusplcious one. 

The name of an Ao is a small pellet 1nto which has been 

condensed the most important facts in the ancestral 

history, usually something about their bravery in war, 

or their wealth. For instance, Im-na-ptong-l!i 

signiries "the one not reached by two villages", in other 

words, his ancestors were able to stand against two 

villagesJ and Tsuk-nWlg-temJeR (tsUk-anWlg-temjen), lito 

have increase in the large rice basket." 
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It a pregnant woman dreams of a dlO or of 

something made of lron, tnen the child wl11 be a 

male, and if the father dreams ot hurling a spear, 

then the child will be a 001e. 

A t the time of ch 11dbirth the family 1s 
. 1 

under taboo for a period of six days. This, however, 

is a very common practice among people that are low 

in the scale of civilization. n III tIle opinion of 

some primitive p4oples," says Ii'razer~ "a. woman at 

and dter eh1ldbirth is pervaded by a certain dangerous 

influence, whieh can infect anything she touches I 

so that in the interests ot the community it becomes 

necessary to seclude her from society for a while 

He relates further that some even build a hut tor 

" •••• 

the woman, and do not permit her husband to see her. 

The Aos say that all disease is caused by some 

spiri t who lays violent hands on a man' s soul, some

times holding it tar a ransom. If a deity is dis

pleased in any way he will send an epldem~ to the 

village or sickness to some house. It a deity 

feels the pinch of baoger, his disposition becomes 

ruffled t whereUi)on he is certain to tamper with 

some man's spirit, thus causing him to become ill 

or mentally de~ged. An offering must then be 

made; and if it satisfie.r the god, the sick man's 

spiri t will be released. ~~ot infrequently the 

lot which a man drew at the beg1nning decreed that 

--------------------------------------------------------_. 
1 See Section on "Genna or Taboo," 1nfra,p.l12. 

2 
The Golden BoUgh, Edit10n 1911, Pt.II., "'raboo 
and the Perils of the Soul," p.150. 
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he must become sick, and so sacrifice be made in 

an endeavour to ameliors. toe tba. t unkind fate. 

In the trea tmerlt of disease the soothsayer 

1s the most prominent. ~he word Bfasentsgr means 

"disease-mover" or tldisea.se-drl ver. tI If a man 

has a pain he will rub the painful spot with the 

leaves of a pungent herb, under the pretence ~}at 

he infuse. into the leaves some magic healing powers.2 

-He may rub the persoll so as to concentre. te all the 

disorders at one point, which he will bite and then 

r.aove all the disease in the shape or a live worm, 

a small stone, a feather, a piece of bone or a stick. 

He Ellen makes a pretence of biting out sl1 vers and 

thorns that could not be removed by ordinary means. 

The Aos had great tal th in the work ot the aras'll tlV, 

so he plied a rather lucrative trade, but of course, 

his influence 1s now dwindling because of the Government 

and the Mission. 

The soothsayer at times pretends to treat 

diseases, but the more frequent practice 1s tor him 

to consult the deities and order a sacrifice to be 

made for the release ot the troubled spirit. In one 

o! the ceremonies for sickness, one of the p~sts 

of the s1b carries a. towl to one of the altars, 

wh~re he utters a prayer as he pulls out the feathers 

of the tow1. After this he returns and flourishes 

----~-~---~-~~~-~~~--~--~----~-~~~-~------~~-~---~-

2 ct. Hodson, .sm.~ • .lPP.135-6, for a similar 
practice among the Tangkhuls. I think the 
usual 1dea. underlying the "pungent herb" 
treatment 1s that .he aroma. of the herb drives 
away any spirits causing the disease, spirits 
of disease being scarcely distinguishable 
from bacteria as we conceive them and equally 
susceptible to disinfectants.- J.I-i.H. 
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the fowl over the sick person, and prays sOMewhat as 

follows. ''Be thou great as the banyan tree; May thy 

life E:xtend as the top of a bamboo or ra.ttan; and 

be thou bright and joyous a.s a neW moon and the 

rising sun. 1t Then the fot·tl is killed and the members 

of the f~ily, with the exception of the sick p~rson, 

eat it. A boy then goes to bring some clear '!Tater 

fro~ the stream, with which the sick man bathes him

self, to wash away the d1sE;ase. I~l som~) cases sc,vera! 

priests are present, a..'1.d several fowl s and pigs are 

eaten. 

Sometimes a small fowl Is let loose as a.~ offering 

to L; ItMI, ;']i th a prayer that he accept the spirt t of 

the chicken and set the sick lcan's spirit free. The 

i~agas will not eat this particular fowl that has been 

set free. 

At one time there was a prevalent belief that 

'L\fhen a p:: rson died by accIdent, was killed by a tiger, 

or ~€t death in a~ of the ways that implied a curse, 

~~en sickness was hOVering over the village, ~~d would 

descend unless the greatest precautions were taken. 

Should a torch be uzed in the house at night before the 

door was prop~rly closed, sickness would in all proba

bility enter, Wh11~ the torch-bearer would be in special 

danger of falling ill. It was a measure ot precaution 

not unlike that of British vessels sailing without 

deck lights, and, With curtains drawn over the port

holes, during the Great War. In the event of an epide~dc 

the priests would col~t from each house some peppers, 

ginger root and other choice confections, and throw 

them all away at one end of the village. 
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~';hen sickness invades a homE' the proper S<-'1cri-

fices mus t be made, and t.{lis failing t the sacrifice 

must be repeated until it may mean several fowls, 

pigs, dogs and even cows. 'rais ri,ust be done even 

11" the animals must be stolen. When the gods are 

displeased, offerings .must be made at any cost. 

Deatn Ceremonies 

Tne Aos believe that wheL a man dies the spirit 

leaves the body. Wllerl a mr3,n is at the point of death, 

tne members of the family go near him and begin to 

Sllout in an endeavour to recall his spirit. The 

spirit sets out on its journey, and on the way it 
after 

must climb over a stile built across the path,Lwhic!:l 

it will soon reach a river called Lungritju, which 

is the boundary line between ttle land of the living 

and the dead. The spirit wades into the river and 

'tJ8shes its hands, after wh1cXl it cross.s over. It 

it is called back before it crosses the stream, it 

may return to the man's body; but U it is not called 
. 

unt1l it has crossed over, then the spirit will not 

retrace its step •• l 

lhere 1s !}Dother view which seems to be slightly 

different, or at least I am unable to doveta&l the 

two together into one harmonious whole. The spir1t 

of the dying person leaves the body at death, but 

it is afraid to leave the house. To aid the departure. 

one of the inmates of the house makes a noi •• by 

pounding on tlle walls or on the floor to gi va assurance 

-----~----~------~-------~---~~--~-~---~~~-----~---~--~ 

1 
T~11s was.1ing in a Stygain river has a close 
parallel among the KaCi:l1.l1S of Bur..- Hanson, 
The Kachlns, pp.193-4. 
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to the spirit that it will be escorted safely to 

the rlyster10us realm. 'rhe journey to the realm of 

the sha.des is B.ttended by 110 smll dangers, for a man's 

sp1r1 t is liable to be attacked by the spirits of 

the men or animals l1e has killed. Had a man tree ted 

any animal with cruelty on earth, the spirit of that 

beast would in all like lil100d be wal t111g to harm 

111m. To avoid such dangers, the Aos have been ex

tremely cruel while killing a mitnan tor a feast 1n 

order to intlmida.'te its spirit, lest it should gore 

the man's spirit beyond the river. 

In order to help matters, a dog 1s killed that 

his spirit may go to ward otf all dangers an ~~e journey. 

A fowl also may be killed to give some additional 

comfort 01) the perilous trip. Somet:i.mes a man is spear 

and dao are placed near his corpse that tne spirit may 

use tnem in selt-detence. When a rich man dies 

several ea.ttle and pies may be killed to increase the 

retinue of the spirit on its homeward journey. 

To otfset certain of the perils on the way t some 

Aos say tha t the spir1 ts of the m1thID a man has 

killed for feasts await him in Mojipg'l courtyard, and, 

as he draws near, they come out to meet him, together 

with the shades ot the man's relat1ves who died before 

him. They form a large escort and make the last stages 

of ble journey comparatIvely safe. 

The spirit does not take its departure at one., 

but hovers about the body until it 1s taken to its 

last resting-place, after whioL1 it goes to its final 

abode. At eaoh meal the fa.mily w111 pu t some tood 

at the place Usually occupied by the departed one. The 

pipe 1s also'filled with tobacco and lighted for the 

use of the spirit. 
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The Aoe rarely take a corpse to the cemetery 

immediately arter dea~l. but it is customarily dried 

over a slow, smoky fire, for a period ranging trom 

a week to s~veral months, or even to a year. The 

body1s placed ~l a_bambo9 cprtin~h~ch Is. su~po~ted 
i6 t).«(!i; ~uc b£ ;.(.k~ iL- 44 ~y<- -- IA.€ """~ ~1 .... .qJ~. 

on some stakes in the ante-room~n If the body is 

dried for a long time, that signifies that the man was 

higilly respected; it also signifies that he was rich, 

otherwise this long drying process, with the several 

attendant fea.sts, could not be continued. In certain 

cases it is cQsto~ry to take the corpse to the 

cemetery at harvest-time, if it be dry; but, it the 

corpse is not sufficiently dried, it must be kept 

in the house until the next harvest, when the soul of 

the deceased man will be able to provide food for 

itself. Sometimes several of the old men remain at 

the house all night, and at times one may stand watch 

on the outside, and at "regular intervals callout that 

all 1s well. For the first night's fire the small boys, 

who are carriers of wood for the "bachelors I house," 

provide the fuel, after this the relatives attend to 

it. 

After death a man IS war rega.lia, his trophies 

of war, such as hlllIBll skulls or their substi tu tes, 

are placed on exhibItion outside the house. The skulls 

of mithan and cattle, together with many balnboo tubes, 

are exhibited to show the mants' liberality in feasting 

the vIllage on beef and rice beer. The cows and 

pigs which are killed at the time of death are eater) by the 

family, the friends and relatives. If the deceased 
," 

man were rich, more feasting would follow from time 

to time during the entire period the body was being dried. 
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When the c'orpse has been properly dried it is 

taken to the cemetery, where the coffin 1s deposl ted 

In a house-l1kt6amboo structure several feet above 

the groLUld. Here are also uWlg up the man's orna

ments (imitation OOf)S ande tor the occasion), his 

baskets, dishes, skulls and bamboo tubes, symbolic 

of rice beer that flowed freely at f'eao;ts. When 

a man bas given more than two mithan feasts to the 

village, an ornamental projection is put on his 

coffin. 

The cemetery 1s usually on one or the main 

village paths, where all travellers wlll see it 

and know the importance and social standing or 
the departed ones. Some food is also placed by the 

bier, because the spirit returns on the following 

days tor something to eat. 

Dpath b~ Accident 

Snould a man '9 death occur within the day 

following an injury caused by falling from a tree, 

by a tree fa.lling on him, by drowning, by snake-bite, 

by wounds received from a tiger or leopard, this 

would be ev1dence that some deity was angry and had 
'It 

se~ a curse upon the person. 

Suerl a calamity necessi ta tes the segregation 

of the family for a per}od of purification. In 

some villages tIle pokors, or prlets of the slb, go 

to the house and remain there for three days with 
to 

the family and kill all the animals belonglngLthe 

household. After they nnve eaten all they can they 

tlll'o\' the remainder into the jungle. 011 the tnird 

day tl1ey tear a hole in the roof of the house, and 

also of the 'gro.nary, thB. t the rain may come in to 
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spoil everything. FolloWing thls they take the 

faw~ly to the bachelors' house, which is vacated, 

and where they remain for six days, the family 

staying at one end and the priests at the other. After 

this the members of the family go outside the village, 

where for a month they live in booths bu.1lt of leaves 

and grass. on leaving the house the persons under 

taboo abandon eVerything, even their clothing, the 

relatives providing some other old garments for them. 

While in the booths they are fed by their relatives, who 

give them food as jf they were throwing it away in the 

3ungle. No one Will conVerse '11th these social out

casts, le st a like calamity befall them. 

When the time for pur1ficatlon has bem rul

fIlled, they are permitted to return to the village, 

where they will live in a new house built by their 

sib. On the first d8¥ one of the priests will take 

them to the rice-field, Whereupon they are supposed to 

be restored to their rorder status, but the villagers 

are likely to avoid these persons who have been so sin

ful, lest a like misfortune befall them. In some 

villages they do not go to the bachelors' house, but go 

'directly to the jungle, Where for short period. they 

live in three different !louses. 

A t such a time everything must be abandoned, 

even money and crops for that year. If a man has out

standing debt s they· are cancelled by such a death, 

because no one _auld think of accepting any money or 

belongings he might have had. On this pOint they are 

ver.y strict, and Villagers have fined Christian converts 

who have used any such articles. 
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If several men are working in a field when 

one of the group 1s accidentally killed, the 

companions of the dead rr.an return to the village, 

but just outside the village ga.te they throw 

away all their clothes~ slaos. and everything they 

have lAth them. They must also bathe beBre they 

are permitted to go to their homes. 

A woman who dies in childbirth usually belongs 

to this same class, but in some villages the property 

1s abandoned and the family moves into another house 

wi thout the period of segregation in the jungle. 

The seriousness of a death caused by childbirth 

might be inferred from the following note from a 

Poli tical Officer's diary I "The women of botll khelsh 

(sections of the village) t he wrote, ffstayed at home 

and did genna as a l,olOman of the lower khel died 

about this time last year 1n childbirth." The ,lAD' 

at the t1me of death did not suffice to avert the 

calamity from them, so they performed the usual rites 

a year later. 

In a case like this it mey become necessary to 

have a ceremony of purification for the village lest 

a greater evil befall them. At such a time the 

priests drag a dog, or even a goat, through the streets, 

enjoining all of the people to purge themselves in 

order to forestall misfortune. Frorr. each house 

charred pieces of wood and pieces ot old cloth, 

symbolic of cleanSing, are given to the priests. These 

symbols a..'1d the dog are taken to one of the altars 

near the village gate, where the dog is killed. Then 

some arches of bamboo strips are set up across the 

path as a warning; and all the evil s impending over 

the village are likely to fasten themselves on the 

first stranger Who may chance to pass that way. 
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The Ao does not believe that death means his 

extinction, but expects that his spirit \'1111 take 

up 1 ts abode in the vilJce of the shades. Concerning 

the futur~ his ideas are weak, vague and shadowy. In 

general the other,life does not differ greatly from this; 

it is no better, but if anything less desirable, 

because it 1s so indefinl te and so uncertain. If the 

man has 11 ved in comfortable circumstances on earth 

he will likewise be comfortable in the future. Rich 

men who had slaves in the old d~ s Will have them again 

in heaven. The men Who did cuI ti vation work on earth 

will continue that occupation in heaven. However, some 

stzy that they Will not have to work in the next ex! stence. 

The eoming of the Government has served to confuse their 

ideas. 
found 

In d:qs gone by theyLgreat pleasure in contem-

plating the cutting off of heads in heaven, but now, 

since the practice has been discontinued on earth, they 

are uncertain about the status of this pleasurable 

purusi t in the after life. 

i'ii th a few exceptions the spiri ts of all mankind 

go to this place of the departed shades. A. man who has 

lleen lulled by falling from a tree simply roams about and 

never arrives at Mo31ng'l village. The spirit of a man 

who has been killed by a tiger clings to the tiger's 

tail and follows that about, neVer entering the abode 
1 

of the blessed. The spirit of a woman Who dies in child-

birth will go to the lower realms, but her lot Will be 

1 So the Annamese hold that such a spiri t rides on 
the tiger's back )f till the death d the tiger 
(Chivas-Baron, C9nt~= ~t LcZgnaes de l'AnnAm, 
p.38 sq.) - J.H.H. 
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far fro~ happy. The spirit or a thief will be in 

disgrace, and so w11l sneak along some other path, 

avoiding the route frequented by the good people, 

but he will eventUally reach the same destination. 

In the spirit world the men are supposed to 

live and toil as they did on earth for exactly 

the s~~e number of years, Whereupon the spirits 

end their l"eal existence and pass into another 

state of exi stence Where they may live in the form 

of butterflies or locusts. Here they may have 

eVerlasting existence even though they m~ not find 

it highly enjoyable:-

lfuile wandering about in this first stopping

place in the realm of the departed, if a spirit stubs' 

its toe against a rock, it Will become a rock, and 

if it stumbles over a log, it will turn into a log; 

thus ending its en stence as a spirit and wiping 

out all hope or an entrance into the second state. 

After death a person's spirit goes to appear 

before Agjing, the ruler over the departed. ~4hen the 

spirit of a male arrives at the judgment seat he must 

hurl a spear at a tree or gong. If he hits the 

object, this proves that he was a good man on earth, 

and is entitled to a good place; but if he miaMa 
fbI\-

the mark,/\. amid the jeers of the spectators, he 1s 

sent to an undesirable place to atone for his evil 

life on earth. 

The spirit of a female hurls a weaver's batten 

instead of a spear. If a man has killed mithan for 

giving feasts to his village, the spirits of the 

animals remain on earth hovering about the m1than's 

skull, which the owner keeps. Sometimes the sacrifice 

of a .fowl or a pig 1s made to this spirit lest it 

1 I think the general idea is that the insect 
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depart. irJhen the man dies he takes these animal 

spirits with hirr; and gives the largest one to the 
tJdd 
N:d: I1ojing. He is also supposed to take With him ,.. 
the skulls of the men he has killed in war, one of 

which he presents to Ilojing. 

The Aos apparently do not fear death. They 

seem to accept it as a part of the programme which 

must be followed. At first there is some wailing 

by the women, but that also Seel:1S to be a. part of the 

regular schedule and ~::ust occur. The ::llourning, however, 

is of short duration~ because they soon forget all about 

their grief in the feasting that follows. The widow 

soon &sists fron! wailing and begins to sing the praises 

of her brave and noble husband, and enters into the 

task of preparing the s,ymbols which are to display to 

the world what a noble man he was. 

In preliterate beliets, both disease and death are 

due to the act!v! ty of rnaleficent agents and not to 

natural causes.! Because ot this the savage nand turns to 

eupherdsms, lest they of'fend the spint conce!"ned and 

it bring calamity upon them. It has been a practice 
2 among the Chinese, instead of mentioning the word udeathtt 

to call it "the great siamess." The shops that sell 

caskets do not mention them as "coffins, tt but advertise 

them as "boards of old age". The Aos also m,ake use of 

euphemisms to some extent. For instance, if' a man is 

-... ----._.~~,..---..... -~----... --- .... -.... --,-..... -_.------.. ~ .... -....... ----.. -.. -.. 
1 I am doubtful if the Naga 1s still at this stage. 

r thtnk he regards death and some diseases as 
normal and inevitable.- J.H.H. 

2 ' Clod4, T2m 11t Tot, p.134. 
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killed by a tiger they prefer to say that he was 

"eaten by the jungle,·' while cholera" is called 

mQtongtAker, which signifies "the thing which causes 

them not to arrive home. f' 

l'The word ti:Eml)a11s used in two ways: (1) it may 

mean practically a holid~t i.e. a man will say, q,iy 

village is dOing gellWl to-day, t by which he means that, 

OWing ei th~'!' to the occurrence of a village festival 

or some such unusual occasion as an earthquake, or 

burning of"a village within sight of his own, his 

people .. observing a holiday; (2) genna means anything 
2 

forb1dden." Primar1ly the term means "forbidden" or 

"prohibited," and it applies to the large number of 

prohibi tions which const! tuta so important an element 

in the social and religious life of the Aos as wall as 

of the large number of the related hill tribes. These , 
restrictions apply t~ individuals or to certain groups. 

Some are occaSional, some come at regular times, some 

are of short duratIon, while some are permanent. Since 

allot the festivals and religious ceremonies have some 

1 Th. word g§lnnl is a word u sed in the loc al. lainGa 
franca - bad Assamese - for taboo, and 1s derived from 
the Anga'!li kenna, meaning "1 t is forbidden." The 
communal aemi, called by the Aos awng (=the Ilngami 
Penna, Sema J2JJ11, ~lalay buni, Polynesian~, Tonga.."l tap,ue:!: = tabu), has the sense of "hiding or "shutting 
up t concealment," "taking refuge, It etc., a sense very 
clearly seen in the PolyneSian uses of the vord.- &.H.H. 
cr. Brown, Melanes2.ons anti PglYn§GAllI, pp .273-82. 

2 
Assam C~JiUI Report, 1891, p .248 
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prohibitions they may in reality be classed as gennas. 

At these times the normal activities of the individuals 

or groups are suspended or restricted in order that 

the Sods, being thus propitiated, may shower prosperity 

upon them and Withhold calamity. If any of these 

interdicts be broken by an ind! vidual t the proper body 

will punish him because his act is putting in jeopardy, 

not only his own welfare, but also that of others. 

Ho"t>lever, in these matters it 1s the letter of the law 

that must be kept, while it matters less about the 

spiri t. 

Since there is so little tribal unity there is 

no actual tribal genna. However, there are certain 

practices which approach it. The Aos do not eat the 

h.Q21~, or black gibbon, neither do they eat the black 

crow. Until quite recently no person would drink 

cow's milk, but that custom is in process of breaking 

down. These restrictions on food might be considered 

tribal gennas because they are so general. The 

Hongsen moiety will eat neither dog nor monkey of any 

kind, while the Chongli moiety is quite fond of dogs 

and certain kinds of monkey. Of course the gennas which 

affect individuals and the various groups are common 

throughout the 1ribe. but there is no taboo which affects 
same 

the entire tribe at theLtime unless by mere coincidence. 

The village is the largest unit a.ffected by these 

prohibitions. 

Since the fest! val s connected wi th the eml t1 vat10n 

of rice concern ever,ybodYt the village, as a unit, does 

,enna on these particular days. On some occasions the 

period is one day, on others three days, and on still 
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others six days or ('ven rore. Sometimes they ':'lUst 

cease from all work, except that the cooking of their 

food continues; sometimes there 1s no restriction, 

1nth the exception of going to the rice-fields; some

times they have considerable freedom on the first 

day, but on the followin.g days they may not even hull 

rice for household use; and sometimes the restriction 

for the first d81 are most severe, after which there is 

a relaxation. At certain times the prohibition applies 

only to work, while they may conVerse with strangers 

and ... en leave the village; at other times no one may 

leave the village, and Should a stranger come, no 

one may speak to him, nei ther r:1ay anyone sell him any 

food; and he may enter none ot the houses. 

The fIxed genna, for a village are observed 

on the occasion or the _ big annual festivals, and 

at the times when they rrJ.8ke the regular yearly sacri

fices, in addition to Which there are optional ones and 

others demanded by circumstances. Should a part of a 

village or a whole village burn, that would necessitate a 

genul I If lightning strikes anything within a village, 

or if a big tree is blown down near the village gate, 

a rest day must be observed. If one of the Villagers 

dies, some villages do six days' genna, abstaining from 

making rice beer, from getting married, and from beginning 

to cut down the jungle for their new field.. They will 

cven put off their big annual festivals for this length 

of time. They Will, however, do the other ord1.nary work. 

In the event of a death by aCCident, or by any means 

that implies a divine curse, the village must do genna 

six days and the family of the stricken person must be 

tabooed for a I!:onth. A large number of these gennas 

are kept on behalf of the crops, to ensure good ~rowth 
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and bounteous harvests. ': .. fter the crops have 

been gathered, they also have a time ot rejoicing. 

There are taboos which af'fect Sibs, the chief 

of which forbid marriage within the sib. There 

are certain food restrictions which affect parti

cular sibs. The Ozulg.\tnt.mr (bird-becarne-woman) 

sib is said to have come from the hornbll1, and 

consequently this bird 1s never eaten by its 

descendants. One sib does not eat meat that has 

been killed by a l11ld animal; another sib does not 

eat the entrails of swine; another eats neither 

locusts nor pig intestines. There are minor 

restrictions in most sibs, but not enough to inter

fere seriously with their diet. 

Certain iennas affect individuals, small groups 

and households. The priest who officiates at the 

t§nd~ug, the festival before the rice sowing, 

remains under a taboo until the crops have been 

gatilered in, during which time he may make no 'repairs 

on his house, no matter how badly it may leak; he 

may enter no house Where there 1s sickness, not even 

to assist his own married children, no matter how ill; 

he may not visit another Village or converse With 

a stranger; he rna;v not go fi shing; and he may gather 

firewood only on his own lands. A priest who offi

ciates at some ceremony for a household is under a 

temporarJ taboo, While a group of priests who perro~m 

rites for the Village live in seclusion from three 

to six days. A household is under taboo when a 

sacrifice has been made on account of sicltness, at 

childbirth, or even When some animal brings forth 

young. On such occasions a cluster of leaves is 

displayed at the front of the house as a sign of 
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temporary seclusion. For a male child the 

fa.~ily 1s secluded six days, while for a female 

only five da¥s. During the first three days the 

father and mother may not leave the house and may 

not speak to anyone in the village. If children 

belonging to the household are in another village 

at the time of the birth, they may not enter the 

house until the prescribed period has been fulfilled. 

If they are at work in the field at the time they 

may enter the house, bu.t in S01"1e villages the,Y 

must stay temporarily with relatives. After the 

first three days a priest opens the doors of the 

house a."1d a Ii ttle rare fre.edom is given, but no 

outsider is allowed to enter. If it be a calf or 

a Ii tter of pigs, the period of seclusion is six 

days, and in the case of chickens hatehing it is 

three days. On such occasions the i'a;;'lly tdll not 

permit anything to leave the house. 'rhis custom 

is followed closely, and even the British Political 

Officer was refused a drink of water at ~ne house 

because there had been an increase in the dog fwrily. 

If this practice be not carried out, according 

to their belief t the young tend to becon:e weak and 

sickly, or may even die. In the case of death by 

accident, deity has pronounced a"1 anathema against 

the family, and consequently they must be segregated, 

even to the extent of being sent out of the V111a;;~e.l 

There is one ienna which is really a house; old 

matter, even though it may affect the Whole village 

at the same time. In the spring when the ~lrst cul

tivation work is begun, each household makes a sacrIfIce 

~. Se(.~ Section on "Death by Accident. tt p.105. 
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on its own plot or ,:~roundt after which it is 

under a·limited seclusio:-1 for seven days. The work 

in the field 15 carried on as usual, and conversation 

is prohibited only with those ·)f other villages. ::0 

stranger may enter the tabooed house a.Vld nothing from 

that house may be given away. Should all the villagers 

simultaneously be under taboo, no stranger could be 

entertained in any house, but he would have to sleep 

in the t-Tatchman's lounging house. Should tical'e be 

anyone in the vil1a,'is who has no rice-field O.r hi sown, 

he would be permitted to sell rice to the stranger. 

The same rest~tions apply to all the days during the 

period of seclusion. 

Reference has already been made to the res

trictions on food in connection with ~~~ of the 

tribe and sib. After the Ao 'Women have been tatooed 

they ~ay not eat eggs, frogs, crabs and certain kinds 

of fish and meat which they were forn'erly permitted 

to eat. Should they eat these forbidden things the 

tattoo marks would break out into ugly sores. During 

pregnancy a woman ''Ust avcdd eating a double banana, 

double egg, or anything of that kind, lest she give 

birth to tWins; and that would be a cala-rity, because 

such children are less desirable than the others. 

If the Aoa are asked Why they refrain from eating 

certain things, they generally say it is their custom, 

but in some instances they give reasons. 'they say 

they do not eat black apes because they make bad 

nOises, and if eaten, their children would make like 

noises. 

In regard to the crow f or rook, they have given 

reasons for not eating it. These are son:e of' the 

storieSI- Once upon a time a woman Was cooking indigo 
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for dyeing cloth, when a crow came along and falling 

into the pot turned black. Hence they do not eat 

the crow. Once upon a time, when a certain boy was 

born, the after-birth was put up in a tree. A crow 

perched in the tree near the after-birth and thus 

bee&~e polluted; hence the crow is not eaten. 

Another theory 1 s that crows eat dead men, Yhlch 

renders th~m unfit for rood.1 

In fine, .&!mIDh or taboo, exerts a tremendous 

inf1 uence over the Aos, not only in cormection with 

some particular phase of their lives, but in every 
E 

imaginable way. "Taboo, It says Clodd, "is the dread 

tyrant of savage life. Among civilised peoples, under 

the guise of custom whose force is stronger than law, 

it rules in larger degree than most persons care to 

admit. But among barbaric communities it puts a ring 

fence all around the simplest acts, regulates all inter

course by the minutest codes, and secures obedience 

to its manifold prohibitions by threats of puniShment 

to be inflicted by magic and other apparatus of the 

invisible. It is the Inquisition of the lower culture, 

only more terrible and effective than the In£a.mous 

"Holy Office."a. 

--~~~-~~-~~~~~~~------~-~~--~~-~----~------~--~------~-~--
1 There 1s a striking renernblance between this 

and the people of Terra del Fuego, as re~orted by Darwin, 
.QJl .sa..t.,p.214. "Jenny Button (a Fueg1an) would not eat 
land birds, because 'eat dead men.'" 

2 ~ • .ill., p.114 

3 I doubt if the force of taboo 1s so all-pervadlnl 
as is suggested, even among the trans-border tribes still 
entirely unsophisticated and in no contact with 
"civilization" at all.- J .H.H. 
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LiD~l 

ALL the tribes in the hill section that are 

grouped under the general term "}lagan speak languai:;es 

which are S0 far different that one tribesman cannot 

understand his neighbour living in another '~roup, 

unless he learn his form of speech. There is no 

doubt, however, that in the remote past they came 

from the same stock, as can be shown by a comparative 

study. The languages also show a more remote 

relationShip to those of the other hill tribes of 

Assam and even to other tribes beyond the borders of 

Assam. 

According to Dr. Hanson,2 t1the relationship between 

the Kaehln and r·~a~a dialects indicates a close atflnity." 

Dr. Grierson regards these languages as belonging to 

the great Tlbeto-Burman family, ~~e Ao or Hatigorrla, 

as designated by the Assamese and the neighbouring 

tribes belonging to the Naga group.3 

1 On language see the follow1ngJ Grierson, The 
L1ngyistic SUrvey Qf India. Vol.lIl., Parts I. and II. 
on the Naga Languages. Qensus 0' 4.,sSarnt 1891, Vol.I., 
pp.163-76. Clark, lIracrullif of Yl~ AQ :iagi Langyag~ • 

~-:. 

~ Ib~ Ka¢h1nJ, p.31. 

3 I shOl~.ld be inclined to put 1 t that fithey all 
contain SOI!le elements from a common stock." I do not 
th1nlc it would be safe to go further than that. The 
Sourthern Sangtam language, for Insta..'1ce, has words 
that connect it with Ao, Sangtam, Hengma and l'angkhul, 
though Sir George ~rlerson has so far been unable to 
allocate it to any existing Naga group, while other 
roots appear cornmon to the Laos of East Burma and others 
also to the Hiau-Tsau of China. There are also a 
certain number of words common to the Angaml Nagas 
and to Pacific Islanders.- J.H.H. 
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'l'he An language is divided into two dialects, 

Chongli and ;"longsen, which are so different as 

to be practically different languages. About three

fifths of the people speak the Chongli and the rerr.a1nder 

the l';ongsen. Houghly speaking the Chongl1 1s spoken 

in the villages on the Langbangkong, the ridge over

looking the D1khu, the >longsen 1s spoken on the 

Changklkong and Chapvukong, the two ridges nearest 

the Assam walley, while both languages are used on the 

r1dges and spurs between. In these latter vilLages 

the speakers of the Chongl1 and 1·1ong CQ"lJ.11 Va side by 

side, yet both dialects are preserved With very lIttle 

corruption in either. In addition to th('se two large 

groups there are nurr.erous va.riations wi thin each. In 

the Mongsen group the villages of Changki, Chapvu, and 

lla....'1cham have the same dialect, which varies very 

considerably from the rest of the i·lon~sen group, while 

Kharl vI1Jrce has one all of 1 ts own. In the Cho!'lgll 

group there is a most striking difference between the 

dialects of two village" as, for instance :t·1olungyimchen 

and Chantongia. Then there is one village, Assiringia 

or i~irinokp0t on the Chapvukong, which does not speak 

Ao at all. These people migrated fro~ a trans-Dikhu 

village and still hold to their language. The majority 

of the men, however, are able to speak the Ao, a rather 

useful accor:!p11shment, since they are all hemmed in 

by Aos. 

The large number of dialects in these hills bears 

testinony to the unsociable nature of these people.l 

Under the savage and primitive conditions ~11ch have 

1 And also probably to their very mixed origin,"';.H.H. 
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been prevalent up to the last few years, dialects 

and differences in language have had excellent 

opportunities for development. There has been no 

literature to set a standard; there has been very 

little inter-communication between the villages, 

consequently a monosyllabic language had a most 

fertile field tor produc1ng vaDlatlons. Seclude 

a rfaga vl11a;;e on a hIlltop for some generations 

and the consequence will be that the men of a villa1e 

within a radious of a few miles will need an inter

preter in order to converse. 

The Chongli Is the more dominant dialect; hence, 

all the Ii terary work has been done in that branch 

of the language. This dialect 1s corning more and more 

into the ascendancy through the influence of the 

schools, where the books are all in the Chongli. In 

the religious services in the Mongsen villages the 

Scripture is read in Chongl!, while the expOSition 

of it mq be in r.1ongsen" Thus the Chongli will tend 

more and more to supplant the unwritten dialect. 

Since all the 11'erature 1s in the Chongl1, which is 

the only dialect aed by the Mission, it alone Will be 

considered in these pages. 

The Ao, like all the other Tibeto-Burman languages, 

is monosyllabic or has a monosyllabic basis, and it 

may be said to be in the agglutinative stage. Thes. 

words with their monos,yllablc bases are being built 

up by the addition of prefixes and suffixes. In man,. 

eases it is very difficult to decide whether these are 

prefixes or prepositions, suffixes or postpositions. 

If the Ao tongue Were eVer poly tonic. it has dispensed 

with the tonal qualities so that none remain now. 
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The Ao, in eo~mon with other languages spoken 

by prellterate group, has a tendency to avoid 

abstract and general terms, while it is comparatively 

rich in terms that express individual, concrete 

conceptions. Instead of a general term for a certain 

class of objects, with adjective modifiers to dis

tinguish the individuals in the class, it has coined 

aAeparate word for each individual object or concept. 

There is no general word for "rice, n but several 

particular terms, for example, lll2 is "growing rice," 

tauIs is "unhulled rice," Jam: is "hulled rice", ..u 1s 

"cooked rice, It and so on. In their verbal machinery 

they have some rather fine discriminations ,~th 

regard to actions that are closely related, each of 

"'hieb has 1ts own particular term. When 1t comes to 

bathing the body, several different terms are used • . 
Shiclok is a sort of general word meaning "to wash," 

te3ak B1 is "to wash the face," tokol. aloiS is "to 

wash the head," tebang mecby is "to wash the mouth, I' 

tflk. met§uk is "to wash the hands", tetSUDg me1t-tog 

1 s "to wash the feet, n temiID~ shiga is "to wash the 

body, tt while ..G.ll ashi is "to wash clothes. II 

The word "hand" 1s not used as a general or 

abstract term belonging to no one in particular, but 

it must be attached to some person. It 1s not merely 

"hand, It but "my hand" or "his hand, I, "my father" or 

"your father. II The individual concept holds sway 

in such usage. 

There are some fev abstract terms in use, by an 

analysis of Which we can see how azob terms could be 

very readily formed; they have the machinery by means 

ot which they could build up such forms. When their 

intellectual horizon becomes broadened and they begin 

to generalize and to think in the abstract, then the 
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forms for expression Will come a.s needed. The 

old 11fe in the hills was necessarily very narrow 

and con1"lnedJ hence the vocabulary Is quIte lim1ted. 

Since Bri tlsh rule and the 1·1!ssion have been res

ponsible tor bringing about relationships With a 

larger world, they have found a need for new terms, 

and have adopted several words from the Assamese and 

some even from the EngliSh, while several of their own 

words have taken on new meanings. 

In the Ao language one part of speech is con

verted into another With some degree of readiness. 

Hence it is hardly correct to speak of verba, nouns 

or adjectives, but preferably to consider them as inde

fini te bases wh1ch are so free that they may, under 

certain conditions, perform these several offices 

in a sentence. 

The Aos does not possess a real verb; it has 

the substantive Idea, whlch Is more truly a verbal 

nOun with an action. There 1s no true conjugation, 

bu t the words which serve as verb s are inf"lected 

for tense much like nouns by the addition of suffixes 

or postpositions which give the idea of completion, 

Inception, or any other time idea. There is no 

distinction for person, number or gender. Instead 

of sa;ying, "he speaks, f1 it is rather the substantive 

idea, "his speaking.t1 The verb is meagre in genera

lizations, but deeidelly rich in discriminating terms. 

There are a large number of' suffixes, in reality verb 

modifiers, Which. added to the verb stem or base, give 

the various shades of meaning; for example • .sigg or .~ 

means "to cut", hence lmltQk means "to cut off what is 

not wanted". To this combination may be added all the 

inf"lectlons taken by the prlmar:; Verb. 
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Nouns are readily formed trom other parts of 

speech, that Is, adjectives and verbs. Verbal 

nouns are used very largely. There is no proper 

declension of nouns. 

Auxiliary words, many of which had meanings of 

their own that have largely worn awq t are used to 

show the relationship of' words in the sentence. The 

subject nominative may be said to be the only form that 

has a case sign or ending "en, but even this is not 

always used. It is usually used with an active 

transi tive verb. For the other eases, suffixes are 

used, except for the genitive. which has no inflection. 

There is no dirference in form for singular or plural. 

Nouns are generally considered plural; the singular 

1s to be inferred from the context or designated 

by some qualifying word. There is a dual fom: which 

is used occasionally. 

The pronouns use the same machinery for declension 

as the nouns. There 1s a re.lat1ve pronoun, Which 

is not used creatly t a verbal construction supplanting 

it usually. Instead of saying, lIthe one who bas 

now come said so," they S8iV, tithe now having come 

D*x one said SOt n while t'the man who 1s to come" 1s 

"the to-come man. " There 1s a form of the first 

person, plural personal pronoun whlch implies fnendship.l 

This the speaker uses when he includes himself With 

his hearers. 

Adjectives usually follow the noun which they 

qualify. Verbal adjectives are used to a considerable 

extent. 

-... -.. -----------.. -.-.. ._.--.... ---.--... -..... -... ~_.----- .... --...... -... -..... -...... --.-., 

1 Clark, AQ Hag, Grammar, pp .10-11. 
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In the matter of gender there 1s a tendency 

to cOin individual words to denote the male and 

female of a group. I.a and lA are affixed to the 

names of persons to denote sex, the first the 

masculine, the second the feminine. In the case of 

animals usually words are added to denote sex. As 

a rule sex terms are not applied to inanimate objects. 

The usual order of words in a sentence is 

subject, object, verb; but tills 18 often changed 

when some subordinate idea comes 1t1.. There js a 

sufficiency of devices to show relationship so 

as to allow some flexib111 ty in the arrangemen t wben 

a change of the post t10n of the subject might make 

the thought more clear. Long Invol ved sentences 

are not common in their speech. 

Aftinities 

In the hilly country, on both sides or the 

Brahmaputra River ot north-eastern India, on the 

hills that border the valleys of the Irrawaddy and 

Salween Rivers of Burma, and far into the Chinese 

province o~ Yunnan, dwell many so-called ':fild hill 

tribes that are closely related. Ib the sub-Himalayan 

region we find the Akkas. Daphlas, r,11ris. Abors, 

Mlshmis and Singpho81 in the Indo-Burmese distr1et 

the Garos, M1k1rs, Lusha1s. J.lanlpur1s, Nagas, Kachins, 

Chins and other tribes, while in the province of Yunnan 

are the Lolos, Mlasos and other small groups.l 

In all of these tribes there are such striking 

physical resemblances that we m.., conclude that they 

1 Hr. Hutton has a discussion of the arf1n1 ties 
of these .groups in r«lls, The Lhota Naga', 
pp. xv.- xxxix. 
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belong to the same ethnic group. To be sure, there 

are marked differences due to the contacts With other 

groups, Which have resulted in different admixtures 

of blood. Thoca groups on the Tibetan border have 

been subjected to a different influence from those 

farther down the Brahmaputra vally who have come 

in contact with tho aborigines of India and bearers 

of the Aryan culture in Bengal. On the other hand, 

the tribes in Burma have had their contacts With 

the people of China, \>1hich have resulted in corres

ponding differences. These contacts Hi th the 

different groups have resulted not only in biological 

differences, but in omltural differences as well. 

There are, however, certain characteristics 

common to these peoples Which distinguish them from 

their neighbours. Among the most outstanding m~ 

be mentioned: (1) head-hunting; (2) common sleeping

houses for the unmarried men, which are taboo to 

women; (3) dwelling-houses built on posts or piles; 

(4) disposal of dead on raised platforms; (5) a sort 

of trial marriage, or great freedom of intercourse 

betWeen the sexes before marriage; (:3) betel-chewing; 

(7) aversion to milk as an article of diet; (8) 

tattooing by pricking; (9) absence of' a...W powerful 

political organization; (lO) the double-cylInder 

vert1eal forge; (11) the simple loom tor weaving 

cloth; (u:) a large quadrangular or hexagonal shield; 

(13) residence in hilly regions and a crude form of 

agriculture. 

It is not to be understood that all of these 

cultural traits are to be found in .very tribe and 

that they are not to be found in any other place outside 

of this area. In certain instances we have information 
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"1hich shows that a certain practice was all une 1;. • .u:t~ 

common with a certain group but has noW' fallen into 

disuse.l It would not be unreasonable to conclude 

further 'that certain of these practices were at 

one time common, but disappeared gradually before 

we se~ured records of them. We are faced by the 

fact that certain traits in the group enumerated , 
above are :found in other areas, but they are then 

associated with an entirely different set of cultural 

trai ts. As an example we might refer to the young 
2 

men's house. This is found in the Banks Islands, 

among the Helanesians: among the Papuans; among the 
5 

Eskimo around Bering strait, among the Solomon 
6 7 

Islanders, and it is also found in Africa. But the 

fact that this instl tution is not comt'lonly found 

among the neighbouring groups would tend to give it 

some value as a factor in showing relationships 

among these hill tribes. The same things might be 

said about the other traits, and, in fact, these 

matters are considered to some extent farther along 

in this discussion. 

1 Infrfh pp. 12(5, 127 , 142, 149 t lliO • 
2 llivers, ll1Gtory of He1aneslan SQc1e~, Vol.I., 

p.61. 
3 Codrington, Tbe Helanes1~S., p.102. 
4 Kropotldn, Hutual A1$lf .. _ p. 6. 
5 Arnett iju~.~thnol •• 18~ Ann.Repott,p.226. 
6 l.A •• , XVII., p.9? 
7 Dubois, Ibe Negro A,r.Jerlcan Family, p.9? 
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The custom of head-hunting has been a very 

importar.t factor in the soeial life of a numbe r ot 

groups. Where this practice was common, a man was 
,~ 

not a tl~-rledged member ot his community until he 
'" 

had br~ught home a human head. \1hen a young man 

desired to marry he must show himself a hero to his 

1ntended, and the more heads he had to his credit 

the more she ~~ired him. Women urged men to take 

heads and they taunted those who did not possess 

these insignia of bravery. As a result of this social 

pressure, the desired trophies were otten 'WO.n by 

treaCherous attacks upon lone and unprotected indi

viduals. many ot 'thom were women and children, but 

that was no dlseredi t to the yoUng brave. "To kill 
1 

a baby in arms, or a woman," comments SIr J. Johnstone, 

llwas accounted a greater feat than killing a man, as 

it implied having penetrated to the innermost recesses 

of an enemy's country, Whereas a man might be killed 

anywhere by a succe s stul ambush. U 

Head-hunting was customary among the trans-Dikhu 

Nagas. tiThe porch of the Changnoee chief's house," 
2 

writes Captain Vetch, "was a perfect Golgotha. There 

were 1:e tween fifty and sixty human skulls, together 

wi th the skulls of elephants, buffaloes, Naga bulls; 

bears, tigers, pigs, monkeys •••••• lying on the ground." 

Head-hunting Was also practised by the Garosf by the 

1 l.A.I., XXVII., pp.13,14. 

2 oel§Qtlo11 21: ~aJ2etl R~gard:1ng the lJ.~11 Tract& 
be'tyem Al510m IDeS Imma.ami OJ) the tInner 
~tAbmgQyt~at 1'.262. 

3 Plqtalr, The Gatos, pp.23,76. 
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Naga tribes of' z.,1aniPur;~y the Angami NagaSr by the 

Lhota Nagas.6bY the Eastern Nagas, where a young 

warrior had to bring the head of an enemy to his 

chief before he could be tattooed as a warrior or 

have the privilege of sitting in the 
7 

council; by 
8 

the Chins of Burma, by 
9 

the Serna Nagas; by the 
10· II 

Thada-Kukls L'I'ld Lakhers; and by the Ao Nagas. Macrae, 

in 1807, recorded a head-hunting custom among the. 
12 

Kukis. "The heads of the alai n, ft he "/ri tes, uthey 

carry in great triumph to their ibarah, where the 

warriors are. met ••••• by men, women and children, 

with much rejoicing." EVen earlier than this Rawlins 

wrote of the Cuei s of Tiprahl "He who brings back 

the head of a slaughtered enemy receives presents 

from the wealthy of cattle and spirituous liquors. uta 

Butler also corr.ments on the Kukis, that "if victorious, 

they bring home the heads of their enemies, and, on 

reachin5 their villages, the warriors, dressed out in 

their war attire, ha.ve a dance •••••••••• afte:f whlch 

the heads of their enomies are fastened to a pole 

-----------------------------------------------------
4,: Hodson, nagi Irt,bc§ of Ma.nipUI, p.115; and 

FQJ.liloJ:l, XX., pp.132-43. 

5 ~.A.l.,XXVII.,p.46; and Hutton, The AnZami Nagas, 
pp.l56-67. 

6 N111s, lllilJJho'tlil Jiuu, pp.28, 105-11. 

7 Nichall., .DlfL_tl9~th-eastern Frsmtier at In,U.il,p.206. 

R Personal letter from Mrs. Laura HarcUn Carson, 
missionary to the Chins. Also, Carey and TUCk, 
The CAin Hill s Q:a.zettS:fu:, I • ,pp .177 , 194 t 230 • 

9 Hutton, tAl §ema Nagas, pp.167-83. 

10 Shakespear, "Yibe;S.-lWJs:!. QliltHh PP .200, ~;:20. 

11 SUprA. pp.70-73. 

12 As1atl~k R~sc~tQb~a, VII.,p.188. 

13 lb1q., II., p.19. 
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and stuck up at a spot where three or four roads 

rr.eet together."l 

Among the LuShels the practice did not occupy 
a the sa":'le place as among the r:iagas. uSo far as the 

Lusheis and their kindred clans are concerned, bead

huntlnl; was not 1ndulge,! in •••••• parties did not go 

out simply to get heads. Of course a maT! Who had 

killed his ~an Was thought more highly of than one 

who had not ••••••• a~d therefore, When a man did kill 

a person, he brought the head home to show that he was 

speaking the truth.,,3 

'l'he Was or Burma are notorious head-hunters. 

"The heads are set up on posts under the avenue of 

trees by which the Villages are approached, and 

so~atimes can be counted by hundreds on either side 

of these avenues. "4 
5 

Of the Kachins, Hanson says, "Heads might be cut 

off fallen ene~J.es to be displayed at the • dance of 

victory' ••••••••• They are not head-hunters like the 

Was. ,,6 

"Alhtough the Khas1s, unlike the Nagas, the Garos, 

the Wild Was of Burma., the Dayalts of. Borneo, and other 

1 Ir..avels IUd AdyQn~u.~ .1n.j\ssa:w. p.90 
2 Head-hunting seems generally characteristic rather 

01" the pre-Kuki oceupnJlts of the hills than at 
the later Thaib-Lushei-Ch1n invaders.-J .H.H. 

:3 India Census Report, 1901, Vol.I.,p.~?7. 
4 Shakespear.L.W., H1st2IY 2: Upper Assam, p.1S6. 

Cf' .also stuart, lUlrma ilttQUW the CentYfiEUh 
p.3; Scott and Hardiman, Gaptteel". gt UPPU 
~Urr~Sl ,anQ t!:uW?.hsm .~'t&te§, I., i., pp .498-504 

5 On,glt.,p.36. 
{3 Aceord1tlg to Scott and Hardiman the Kach1ns take 

heads merely to prove that the man killed an 
enemy and they throw the heads away. (.Q.R • .QU.,I., 
1 •• 430.) li'or a simila.r practice, cr. Hutton, 
The Angam! !~agas, p. 157 ... J.H.B. 
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head-hunting tribes, cannot be said to have 

indulged in head-hunting 1n ancient times, as far 

as we know, merely for the sake of collecting heads 

as trophies, there seems to be some reference to a 

custom of head-hunting in a deSCription of the worship 

of the god Syngkai Bamon.Hl 

2 
According to Hodson, head-hunting Was also 

found in Han1pur. "The Ch ron 1 cle St t1 he wrote, 

"afford suf1'1cient warrant for the statement that, 

prior to the introduction of Hinduism, the Meitheis 

"'ere in the hahi t of bringing in the heads of defeated 

enemies as trophies ot prowess. Doubtless this custom 

disappeared when the gentler customs 'Which are associated 

Wi th Hinduism became generally adopted in the State." 
3 

Of the Karen people in Burma, Marshall wr1 test "It 1s 

not clear from any extant records that the Karen Were 

" once head-hunters, but this may have been the case. 

The Bachelors' Houe 

An institution which might be called the 

bachelors' house is widespread a~ong the hill tribes 
4 

of South Asia. As a general rule this institution 

was housed in the most 1mposing structure in the 

village. Col. Woodthorpe, in his Report on Survey 

Operations in the Naga Hills ror 1874-75, giV6S 

an excellent descriptiOn of the bachelors' house of an 

Ao Naga village. "The W2tQnl is a large building," 

he writes, "divided into two parts by a low division, 

one-half', the young men's sleeping-place', was floored 

----~-~~------------~-~--~--~----~~~~-~-----~~~---~~~-
1 Gurdon, Ibe Khasis, p.97. 

2 %be ~11thell, p.94. 
3 TIl. KilIan ,feo:Qle or brma, p.lo6. 

4 Ratzel, }i1§tory ,2f Hw1na, III., p.435. 
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and contained a hearth; the other one-halt L;1iJ 
w:tS unfloored. The principal uprights were carved 

with large figures of men, elephants, tigers, 

lizards, etc. roughly pat nted wi tr, black, white and 

reddish-brown. Arranged round the walls were 

skUlls of men and animals, and skilful imitations ot 

the former capable of passing at a little distance 

for real skullS. The ridge of the morong pro3ects 

a few feet in front, a.'1d is ornamented with small 

straw figures of men and tu,fts of straw. Near the 

mc;u.gIU: would be an open shed 1n which stood the 

big drum, formed of a hollowed trunk and elaborately 

carved, generally to represent a buffalo's head 

painted in front •••••• and furnished with a straight 

tail at the other end •••••••• " This building serves 

the double purpose of a sleeping-house tor the 

young ~en and as a repository for the implements and 

trophies of war and the spoils of the chase. These 

bachelors' houses are the veri table homes of the 

Touths of the village from the age ot puberty, or 

eVen earlier, until the time when they set up households 

of their own. As a rule these houses are taboo to 

women. 

The bachelor's house or cbanmQ, "plays an 

imp.ortant part in Lhota life. In it no woman must 

set her foot. In the c;,b.amu,), raids were~anned and 

discussed, and to 1 t all heads taken vereA-brought. 

It 1s the sleeping-place of every Lhota boy fl"om the 

time he first puts on his ~holder till he roarries, 

thi s rule being only relaxed in the case of boy s who 

are allowed to remain at home and nurse un ailing and 

widowed mother, or When the s;DilmlQ ralls into such 
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a state of disrepair that 1 t 1s no longer hab! table ••••• 

The s::bampQ usually stands at the end of, and facing 

down, the village street. Though not to be compared 

wi th the huge morungs of' the Aoe and Konyaks, 1 t is 

the best arch! teetural effort of Which the Lhota is 

capable. 1,1 

This institution Is found among the Lushei-Kuk1 
2 

clansl among the Rengmah and Lhota N'agas, although 

in these instances it 1s not a veri imposing-looking 
3 

building; among the Kaeha Nagaa, where it 1s an 
4 . 

important feature of the Village, among the Aroong 
5 . 6 

Nagaa of Cadlarl among the Nagas of l-1an1purl among 
7 8 

the Kukls; among the Chins, among the Abara, where this 

house Was occupied by 
9 

all the bachelors, both freemen 
10 

Garos; among the Slngphos and and slaves; among the 
1l. 

M1shmis; among the wild tribes of 
12 

hill tract; among the Lalungs the 

the Chi ttagong 

separate sleepirLt-

houses for the unmarried youths and maidens are still 

kept up in the remoter villages which have not been 
14 

too muell touched by the 111ndus on the plains, among the 
15 

eastern Nagas, and among the Ao Nagas. 

1 . MillS! .s:m • .cu. p.24. Y1Qii also Hutton, Ib.I 
AnaUL St P .366. 

2 Shakespear, J. t RA.~.p.21. 
3 .l."'.~.XI.f199J Hutton, tn' !\Nut Uaia.,pp.361,366. 
4 Hutton, .he Aocami Naga" p.352. 
5 i.~.~.~.,XXIV,p.6l3(1855). 
6 Hodson, lfia Tribel, pp.42,75,76 and ~.A.l.fXVI.f 

p.354, X ,p.lSl. 
7 i.A.~.i.,XXlV.tP.635(1855). 
8 Carson, personal letter. 
9 Dalton, ,iCJHIQW'U.ye itJm91s:ua at: ~engaJ.t p.24. 

10 Plarfair, ~.~.,p.39; ~.A.~.,I.,p.1241 II.,p.393, 
Dal. ton, .cm • .c1;t. ,p .61. 

11 i.A.~.~.tLII.tPt.II~.p.17,note. 
12 LeVin, \i11d Td.1>es of Soy;\ih-easi lruU,A. pp.l19, 

].21,182. 
13 ASSAm Censqs, 188l,p.72. 
1.4v hA.~~p~A·l. ,ULL •• p.Btlt, 

Por.o. 
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"The custom 01" keeping the young men in one 

doreitt1"Y," writes IIodson,3 tlis known to have been at 

no distant date corr.ilnon among the Loi comrrilm1ties" ot 

~<!an1pur. It was at one time common amom: the 

Hikirs. ~ut has praotically gone out of use. flln a 

few Karen villages." writes l>1arshall; lia young men's 

club ('blaw t ) is still maintained, but not in most." 

Dr. J.Ii. Hutton has g1 ven us some valuable 
6 

information in regard to the Angarni Nagas. '''l'his 

institution,~' he , .. rr1tes, "1s in decay, or has never 

fully developed. C\ "The mQruni, or young rr.an's house 
7 

(kicbuki},t1 he writes, uWi,ch i8 such an important 

feature ot most Naga tribes, is insignificant in the 

Angaml vl11~~e. Sometimes one finds a house definitely 

set apart for the young men. 110re often one finds a 

house that is only nominally set apart for them, but 

is in reali ty bull t and occupied by a family in the 

ordinary way, though it 18 recognised. as be1ng also 

the morga, house ••••••••• ln many Angam1 villages there 

1s not even a nominal mQtuns •••••• 1n any ease among the 

Angamis proper the moroni 1s not habItually used by 

the young. men, as it is in the Ao and trans-Dikhu 

tribes, but 1 t 1s ueed on the occasions of ceremonies 

and ilDDal which by traditional usage call for a house 

defin.itely allotted to the young men ot the elan. At 

3 The Me1tbe1a, p.6l. 

4 Stack, IIlI t-l1k1rs, II. 

5 ~.~., p.62. Cf.also p.la9. 

6 This information was secured from Dr. Hutton 
through the courtesy of the Rev.J .E.Tanquist, 
of Koh1ma, Ass~~. 

7 Ibe ADaM!:! Nagas, p.49. 
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other times 1 t 1s used merely as a casual resort 

for the village bucks, and perhap s as an. occasional 

sleeping-place for a young roan finding it temporarily 

inconvenient to sleep in the outer chamber of his 

father's or elder brother's house, although in some 

villages the young men regularly sleep there. n The 

young men's house among the Angamis is not so rigidly 

taboo to women as 1 t 1 s among other tribes. 
1 

One writer states that "the club system for 

the yoUths of the village prevails ••••••• in ,!Thich 

not merely the young men, but also the young women 

all live together instead of With their parents. It 

2 
Hutton, however, assigns this pract1ce to the Memi 

sub-tribe and not to the entire Angaml group_ 
3 

"Among the Semas, It wri tas Hutton, lilt has either 

decayed or been ousted by the Serna invader from 

among the :institutions of the tribes absorbed. by him. II 
4: 

f"rhe mQrunt:., or young men's house," he states, "is 

practically non-existent among the Semas. It is 

occasionally found in a miniature foqt bot unlike a 

model of a thota lDOrtllli. _ •••• Such a model is often 

built in times of scarCity, the underlying idea 

apparently being that the scarcIty may be due to 

the village ha~g neglected to conform to a custom 

whi.ch has been abandoned ••••••• The usual pattern 

is so small that a man on his hands and Imee. might 

enter if he wished, but the mQ1'1.1lli could not in any 

-~~-------~------~---~---~~-~---~--~--~-----~~-~~-.-
1 l.A.I., XVI.,p.362. 

2 The Ang&Wi Nagos, pp.49 and 169, note 1. 

3 Personal letter. 

4 Ahe Sema !fagal, p.37_ 
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sense be called an inhabitable house. A miniature 

mQrtlll.C of this sort is always built when a new village 

is made. As a general rule the chief's house 

serves all the purposes of a mornns:, both as a centre 

for genn~1 and as a bachelor's sleeping .. place. ,,5 

Hutton also gives us a further bit of interesting 

information. "Thus when the harvest has been bad, U he 

wrltes,6 ua m2rtJn& 1s sometimes built ••••• to fulfil 

no other purpose than obedience to a custom the lapse 

of which has conceivably angered the spirits. n 

It is also found in some villages in the 

Khas1 hills. However, Gurdon takes the position that 
7 

it "i s not a l:s;b,aa1 institution. tI 

UA great part of these peoples," remarks 

• Hatzel, llive in pile dwellinr;s. A!nong most of the 

East himalayan races the huts stand on piles or 

gratings. tI 'JSut even taking this one feature ot 
9 

pile-dwellings alone, U writes Peal, "we find it 

contains a large amount of internal eVidence sup ... 

porting the former unity of these races. r;ot orU,. 

is the raised floor seen from the borders of' Th1bet 

-------------------------~------------------------------
5 Possibly this is the result of their social 

organization. The mQruni is undoubtedly a 
survival of the communal house 1n tmich the whole 
group 11ve~ ao it still does in Borneo. (Bose 
an55dlM11~OU13· g 11 f&Ja.n, T~~es at J.0~neo, I.,~p.so-" I u- 0, also ou} . O:!ll11Un arraeks,'t 
J. .5.B. ,LXI., 11. jNo.3,pp.,246-69) Where there 
1s a chief it 1s ~ikely t~at his house is the 
direct survival of the co!~hnunaJ. hou sa and the 
mQrun~ as such does not therefore appear .... J.H.H. 

6 ~ • .G1t.4lP .198. 
7 Ih, ~asLi, pp.32,l94. 8 QR.~.,III.,p.436 

• l.A.l. ,XXII. ,p.250 
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on the north. to the Solomon Islands in the south, 

but the singular extension tus of the floor beyond 

the end of the house is carried more or less all 

OVer this area ••••• The pattern of these pile-dwellings 

no doubt varies greatly, but there 1s a unity' in the 

general plan tfflich cannot be accidental. II .ut 
4 

some curious facts,. writes Yule, "seem to show that, 

however the difference of praotice may have 

originated, it has now got as 1 t were into the ~d, 

and ml\Y almost be regarded a.s a test of race, having 

no traceable relation to local circumstances. The 

Bengalee inhabl ts a marshy country, his Villages 

for several months of the year are almost lacus

trine; but •••••• he neVer builds on piles; his floor 

Is always the lap of mother earth; on the other hand, 

the Indo-Chinese on his eastern border, so far as 

I have )( seen them, all build on piles, though 

many ot them 1nhabl t mountains in place ot marshes. 

In Sllhet, for example, a regio~ of vast swamps, 

1nhabi ted 'by Bengalees,. up to the very base of the 

mountains, the villages ••••• are built on the earth, 

the moment you enter the mountain CltUntry of the 

Khaseias you rind the houses elevated on piles.5 

Even in Java, whilst the. true Javanese builds on the 

ground, the people or the Sunda mountain d1 stricts, 

a di£terent race, raise their dwellings on posts." 

--~------~~~~~~~----~~-~~--~---~-~-------~----~ 
4 Ib1d.,IX. ,p.m6. 

I·· 

5 The Khasis do ~ot ordinarily build on piles and 
only do SO apparently in the foothills (1'1dg 
Godl11n-Austln, l.l\.1.,XI.,p.56). Probably I 

there the blood Is mixed with that of the 
Lynng8ms, Bho1~! or Garos.- J .H.li. On this see :i 
also in!ta. p.LaO, and Gurdon, op.eit.,pp.32,196 
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·~It is mown," says Kropotkln,l "that even during 

the Stone Age the shores of the SWiss lakes were 

dotted with a succession of Villages, each of which 

consisted of several huts, and was built upon a plat

form supported by numberless pillars in the lake. tl 
2 

uThe modern d1 scovery," notes Yule, "that the 

system of pile habitation was practIsed in lacustrine 

sites, at a remote period, by the inhabitants of 

Swi tzerland and North Italy t as well as other· 

regions nearer home, is rull of interest." It would 

be an interesting undertaking to trace the pile

dwellings in other places. It may be that along the 

line followed by these dwellings Will 1:e found the 

path along which has come the infusion of Caueasic 
3 blood into this group of hill tribes. Keane, however, 

does not attach so much importance to the feature 

of pile dwellings as do some ethnologists. He does 

not agree with the idea that thls was a custom 

peculiar to the non-Aryan races. He takes the posl tlon 

that it arose chiefly from sueh natural causes as 

humidity of the soil and the necessity of producing a 

refuge against wild beasts or hoatile tribes. llence 

where these conditions did exist, the practice was round 

to prevail from the remotest times and altogether 

independently of racial affinities. '~ent" he states, 

"we remembered the prehistoric pile dwelling of the SWiss 

lakes, be sides those not only of Assam but also ot 

Cambojla., hcrneo, New Guinea, and many other widely 

---....... ---...... ,.. .. ----........ --.. --.... --~.,_. ... ----...... ----...... .__ .. --... ~--,.-------

1 1vmtual. Aid, p.G7 
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separated regions, it seemtd impossible to associate 

the custom with any questions of ethnical affin1 ties. It 

There is here, nevertheless, a situation which 

may bear some investigation, since Caucasic blood 

seems to have flowed in a south-easterly direction, 

closely following the line suggested above by Keane 

from Switzerland to New Guinea. 

However deeply imbedded this custom m81 

have been, some changes are coming here and there'. 

This is taking place among the 14iris of Assam, Who 

are adopting the style of house as used by the Hindu 
a. 

population in the Assam valle,.. 
2 

In writing ot the Karen of Burma, Marshal 

states that, l'In the Pegu hills we find the sinde

structure village, which seems to have been the 

characteri stic Karen dwelling from early tim.ea. 

It m1gbt be described as a bamboo apartment-house 

on stilts." 3 Pile dwellings are found a~ong the 
4 . 5 

Lushei-Xuld. clans, among the Kukis, among the Mar-
e " 8 

rings of Manipur, amon,7J the Eastern Nagas, among 
9 10 

the hill tribes of North Arrac8n, among the Tipperans, 

1 Assam Census, 1881,p.88. 
:;; QJl.m. ,p .56. 
3 This 1s very similar to the "long house" of the 

Dya.1ts as described by Uomes, Re!Emteen Xelt; among the Sea' 
),2xaks of Borneg, p.42. 

4 Shakespear, J.,gQ.~.,pp.23,24,151. 
5 AWtUl(..J\lse&rcbu, VII. ,p .187. 
6 Hod.on, Haga ~ribel, p.44. 
7 The Bulk of' the Nagas in I:,1anipur, li1re all the 

Southern Naga Hills Nagas, build on the g round and not 
on piles.- J.H.h. 

B J.A.6.B., XLI.,pp.L1,16(187~). 
9 l.A.l.,II.,p.PA5. 

10 J.A.S.B.,(1863),p.409. 
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1 2 
among the Chlttagong hill tribes; among the M1klr s l 

among the vlar, the Bho1 and the Lynngam of the Khasl 
3 

Hills, though not among the !<hasis proper, among the 
466 

Garos; among the Kachins, among the Chins, among the 
, 7 

Singphos, Mlshmis, Hirls, Akas, and Kukls, ~ 
8 

among the Abors and Kharnt1s; among the Palaungs ot 
9 10 

Y'annanJ and among the Ao Nagas. 
, 11 12 

; thotas, Changs and Sangta::ls, n writes Hutton, 

"build pa.rtly on machanl, and 10 do 'fhaib Kukls, but 

all the southern IJaga tribes build on the Bround, and 

I know of nothing to suggest that they eVer did 
. 13 

anything else." The Lhotas, accordlncl to Mills, raise 

the floor above the ground on short posta and cover 

thi. OVer with a l~er of earth. There 1s, however, 

at the back of the house a slttlng-ou~latrorm, like 

that of' the Aos, which 1s made of' bamboo without any 

covering of earth. 
14 

"It 1s singular," wri tea Peal, "how thls custom 

survives only among people who have lett the hills 

1 Lewin, .QQ • .d..:t.,pp.42,223. 
2 Stack, op.elt.,p.7J ASSam QeniUs, 1881, p.S1; 

J.A.S.B.,P.606 (1855), Dalton, AR.~.,p.54; and Butler, 
It.Yell and Adyentures in AIAam, p.135. 

3 Gurdon, tp.eit.,pp.32,1I6. 
4 Playfa1r, OP.C1t.tP .35Il • .A • .§.Il., III.1P.23 1 Dalton, 

op.cAt., p.G1; 6s atlQk RiliNcbol, II .,p.a4(180l) 
5 Hanson, op.eit.,p.42, also Gilhodes, Tbe Kachinl, 

p.l60. 
6 Carson, personal letter, Also Scott and Hardiman 

\(alettdr of Upper BurmA and Jihe Shan States, I.t1.'P.4~5.' 
7 Dalton, OP.C1t.'PP.lOl~,29,38t". A.lso I:hmUat . 

Misi. Muazine, XXI.,p.297 1841), and Butler, Trayels 
a:osl AdVentures in .1HUUlh p .162. 

8 A§GAW QenSQI Repott (1881), pp.85,86. 
9 DaVies, lunnan. the LiQk betweM Ind1a and China,~ 

p.3?6. 
10 SUPra, pp.28-29,. and i.A.l., XXVII.,p.18. 
11 A closer acquaintance Wi th the Sangta"!)s suggests to I 

me that they only build on plles where they have come undel 
Chang or Ao influence.- J.R.B. 

12 Personal letter. 
_13 ~.~.,p.30. 
14 ~.!.!.!.".,Pt.II.,p.14 (1881) 
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and been resident in the plains for some five 

hundred or six hundred years •••••••••• " 

3 Platform BllJ,j,al. 

The practice of platform burial. is perhaps 
4 

best exemplified by the Ao Nagas. The bodies are 

placed on raised bamboo platforms and roofed over 

by small structures 1Ihieh resemble the ordinary 

dwelling-houses. This practice is found among 
S several of the rlaga tribes. 

6 
Among the Eastern Nagas, according to Michell, 

"the corpse 1s wrapped in leaves and put on a chanit 

where it is lett until decqed, when the sltull is 

taken and put away in the village dead house." 

The Angam1 Nagas have departed someWhat from 

this custom, but still traces of it are to be round 
7 

in their present practice. They bU~T their dead in 
8 

graves, but the graves are raised, and surrounded by 

stone wall St and above these are erected rude 
9 

wooden effigies of the deceased. Hutton, how0ver, 

does not agree with this position, as is shown by 

his reply to an Inquiry made by the writer. "Disposal 

of the dead on machan, (platforms), fI he writesl.O 

~---~---~--~~~----------~-~-------~-~----~~~~----~----
3 Cf. Hutton "On the Disposal of the Dead among 

Naga Tribes and Ot~ers," Qenaus or Ind1~ 1921, Vol.lIl., 
Assam, Part I., Report, p.xx. 

4 oupra, Pp.l04 ff. 
5 . cr. Dalton, ~.~.1p.40Jl.A.~.,XI.,p.203JXXIl., 

pp.24?l 260, XXVI.,l99J XXIX.,pp.273,274; J.A.S.B.,XLI., 
pp.3,l.3. 

6 .110 UQrth"~3stern Frmlllir at IndJ,a, p.206. 

7 I think that this 1s an unwarranted assumption.
J.ll.H. 

B I find no author1ty for the statement that the 
il:IYe 1s raised. A mound is raised ~ the grave. A 
different thing.-,.H.H. 

9 J.A.I.,XI.,p.65. 
10 Further information is al so given in The _ Anf;ami 

N~II, pp.S53,382,383,386,415. 
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"is not found south of the Ao and Chang countries, 

though the Tangkhuls and Naked Hengmas have what 

is perhaps a trace of it in little house built on a 

platform above the grave with a ladder for the 

use of the souJ.. The Changl\ on the other hand, are 

so far from substituting burial for exposure that 

the practice of exposing their dead on mAchan, 1s 

gradually superseding the practice of burial. The 

Angarnis bury their dead below the level of the ground, 

though they do put up a stone and earth ItegtiQD 

OYer the grave. I should not care to take thi s as a 

survival of tree-burial myself. That is like regard

ing the wearing of clothes as a survival of going 

naked. Lhotas and Semas put a mound and sometimes 

a l·oof. and the thotas build a fire on the grave. 

SOtle see a survival of tree-burial in the practice 

of several l'Jaga tribes of hanging the heads of enemies 

in trees." The illustration oppoai te page aiS in 

Hutton's book on the Serna Nagas suggests a survival 

of platform burial. The root' built over the grave 

is modelled after a house roof'. Among the Ao Nagas 

the structure in which the corp se is exposed. is a 

m.iniature of an ordinary dwelling-house. Among the 

Karen it 1s a common practice to bury the bodies and 

later to exhume the bones. 
1 

If In the Pegu Hill s," wri te s Mar shall, It they 

are put under a small canopy, but on the plains the 

receptael ... tor this is made in the form of a miniature 

pagoda •••••• or a little hut ••••• The hut is a model 

of a house with its ladder, water-pots, etc. II According 
:2 

to 1.1il1s, "if a man 1s killed by a tiger or leopard 

2 Op.c! t. ,P.162. -_ 
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the body Is not burled. but Is put on a platform 

in a tree ••••••• Thls is the only example of tree 

• burial t among the Lhotas. It Thi s would tend to 

show that at one time platform burial was 

practised by this group. Dr. Hutton, in the intra-
1 

duetion to Mills' book, states that tithe Lhotas, 

sangtims and Semas build thatched roofs OVer their 

grave.t which perhaps suggests that they for~erly 

exposed the bodies in the miniature houses, since 

the Aos who have turned Christian, though they 

bury the boev, buIld a thatched roof over the grave 

like that Which would be put over a body exposed or* 

plattol"ln 1f they rollowed the custam of their un

ooverted fellow-tribesmen." 
2 

Among the Lushels "the body is placed in a 

box made by hollowing out a log. A slab of wood 

is placed over the opening, and the joint plastered 

up with mud. This rough sort of coffin is placed 

in the deceased'. house near to the wall. A bamboo 

tube is placed up through the floor ••••• and into 

the stomach of the corpse~ the other end 1s buried 

in the ground. A specIal hearth is made close to 

the coftin and a fire i8 kept bumlng day and night 

on this for three months." According to the Census 
4 of India, in the case of a chief, atter his long drying 

-~-~~-------~--~~----~----~-~~--~------~---~~----~.-----
1 p.xx!v. 2 Shakespear,J.,op.cit.,p.SI. 
3 This 1s likeWise done ~en interring the nobles 

or the Bets1100 tribe in Madagascarl in order to give 
the soul an opening for egre •• and ogress. (Sibree, 
MMdli,sCar B~t9~ tbe Qonqueli,p.a05) •• J.H.B. 

4 1901, VolJ,p.225. 
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process has taken place, some of the bones are 

buried, 'but the Skull and certain of the larger 

bones are kept in a basket.Whlch occupies a Shelf 

opposite the fireplace in the house at the nearest 

relative." This differs from.the pract1ce of the 

Ao Nagas to 80me degree, yet 1 t may be placed in 

the sa.rne elass. 
1 

The Census of India sets forth the custom 

among the Pa1thes clan of the Lushe!s: "During the 

day-time the corpse 1s kept in the house, but in 

the evening, when the people return from wol'k, it 1 s 

brought out and placed on the platform outside of 

the house, and rice beer is poured down its throat, 

and people sirg and dance around it. This di sgusting 

performance 1s kept up for .eriods which vary from a 

month to a year, according to the wealth of the dead 

person's family." 

Among the Kukis "the bodies of great men are 

placed before slow fires till the fleSh is effectually 

smoke-dried, and then laid out and dressed and 

equipped for a month or two , during whIch time open 
2 3 house is kept amid great feastIng." Butler, repor~s 

a like practice. This preparation of the body and 

the feasting resemble the practice of the Ao Nagas. 

The Kuki s have moved about considerably, and no doubt 

during this time they discontinued the platform dis

posal While they retained the preliminaries. 
4 Hacrae, an earlier writer than elthe~ of the 

other two, has reported a practice which is more 

1 LQ01, Vol.I.,p.228. 
2 Dalton, .rm • .QJJi. ,p.41. 

3 Travels and Adventures in ASS~1, pp.92,93(1855). 
4 ~liit1ck ReseArches, VII.,p.l94. 
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nearly like that of the Ao Nagas. "tVhen any person 

dies," he writes, ••••••••••• "the corpse is conveyed 

by the relations of the deceased and deposited upon 

a stage raised under a shed ereeted for the 

purpose.at some distance from the twellinc-house. 

While it remains there it is carefully guarded •••••• 

Should more than one casualty occur in a family, 

the sarne ceremop..y is ob served With respect to each 

corp se; and at whatever time of the year persons 

may hapien to die ••••••• all the bodies must be kept 

in this manner until the eleventh of April ••••• On 

that day all the relations of the deceased assemble, 

and CDnvey their remains from the sheds to different 

funeral piles prepared for them, where they are 

burnt. '1 The only real difference between this practice 

and that of the Aos is in the final burning. Since 

the Kukis remain in one location only a comparatively 

short time, it is probable that they developed the 

practice ot burning to forestall any desecration 

of the bodies by other groups: 
'l. 

Gilhodes records a practice among the Kachins 

which seems to indicate that platform burial was in 

vogue in the past. tlOne or two ;:;enerations ago, II he 

writes, tt(the present old men were witnesses of it 

in their childhoos,) the body was kept in the coffin 

on the catafalque until the end of the funeral 

ceremonies, which may last several months ••••• The,y 

took, therefore, care to provide two holes in the 

cofrin, one below, the other above, to Which they 

1 I think it 1s more likely that there is an assocl 
-ation of the souls or·the dead with the newly-sown crop.-
J.ll.H. .. 

2 .Q.u.,ill.,p.a47. cr. also Scott and Hardiman, 
2R.~., I.,1.,p.410. 
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fixed two bamboo tubes, the first to release into 

the earth the result or the decomposition, the other 

to send the smell up into the air above tho root 

of the house. But little by little this inconvenient 

custom dropped and to-day the burial is gone through 

wi thou t delay. ta 

A variation of the platform buri al as found among 

the Chins of Burma has been reported by l<1rs. Laura 

Hardin Carson, for many years a missionary among them. 
1 

HThe Kamban tribe," she writes, "put corpses up in 

tops of the houses and often keep them for years before 

burying. 'lhe Strine make a sort ot dug-out co.tfin 

and either'put It ••••••• in the fork of a tree or on a 

little scaffold made for the purpose." 

Among the M1kirs the usual practice 1s cremation. 

However, the Rev. Penn 15. l·ioore, or the American 

Baptist H1ssion, reports in a personal letter an 

interesting case. He states that very "tung babies 

and those dying of cholera ire buried in the ground. 

"And I'Ve seen a root put over a boy's body to protect 

it from falling <;1048."2 This resembles the structure 

of the Nagast except that it is below ground instead 

of on the raised platform. 

TriN ttVnage 

Trial marriage or great freedom between the sexes 

.. ------.. --------.... --....... --.,--.. -.. -.. -.. -,----~-.. -----.. ----..... -_ ... ..,,, 
1 Personal letter. Cf. also Scott and Hardiman, 

op.cit.,I.,1.,pp.467,471. 

2 The tribes on the north bank of the Brahmaputra 
place sloping boards over the body to prevent the earth 
from pressing it too heavily.- J.R.B. Among the natives 
ot Goodenough I sland t n short boards are laid across the 
niche, tOrming a kind of door to protect the body When 
the grave 18 filled with earth •••••• A small hut 1s built 
above it to protect it from the weather."-Jenness and 
Ballantyne, tbl Iqrthem 4' &n~lcllteat\Z, p.112. 
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before marriage is found in several of these groups. 

Children are highly prized, and "men are desirous 

before marriage to have proof that their wives 

will not be barren." 

Among the Nagas of Manipur "the la.x1 ty which 

characterizes so conspleuously the relations of 
1 

the sexes before marriage," writes Hodson, "is in 

such Sharp contrast with the rigid ChastIty demanded 

of married women." Among the Kachlns "there are 

practically no restrictIons," 
:neAl-

2 
wri tes Hanson, "in 

regard to the ~ions between you~~ unmarried 

people. They are allowed to suit themselves, and 

the old people do not regard it as in any way improper." 

This pract1ce also holds sway a.."ong the Garos 

according to Pl8¥fair. "On the occasion of certain 
3 

festivals, It he writes, "it is an unwritten law that 

young girl. and men may sleep together after the 

entertainment 1 S over, and the partnership of one 

n1ght Is expected to precede a lifelong union. It 

i8 not absolutely necessary that theY' should thereafter 

l1ve as man and Wire, and no obloquy 1s incurred 

by the girl on account ot her lapse from the path ot 
virtue, unless she 1s f'ound later to be an expectant 

mother. It must be added that this custom 1s no 

longer in favour, and 1s discountenanced by the more 

respectable. tt Amon~ the Lushe1s, "unt1l a girl 1s 

married, she ma.,y indulge in as many 1ntrigues as she 

likes, but should she become preglUlZlt, her lover must· 

pay a mema to her father •••••• If a man is Willing 

-~---~-~-----------~~~~-----~~~~~~--~~--~-~--~~~-~---
1 .Q.Q. .cU., p .78. 

2 QQ.~.,p.89. Also vide Gilhodes, tb§ Kacnina, 
pp.209-lO. 

3 .2». • .sU.l,., p .68. 
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at once to marry a girl whom he has seduced, he 

is not expected to pay more than the usual 

marriage price."l 
2 

Campbell, in writing of the LuSheis, states 

that "intercourse between the unmarried ot both 

sexes is unchecked, but not so after marriage." 

This custom is also tollowed by the hill tribes 

ot North Arracan. "Till marriage the intercourse 

between the sexes is unrestrained, and it 1s 

considered rather a good thing to marry a girl 

in the family .. ,.,ay, even though by another man. t ••• 

Not to be sought after by the young men is 

considered a reproach. After marriage, however •••• 

conjugal fidel! ty 1s generally respected. ,,3 

"Among the Angam1 Nagas •••• _girls consider 

short hair, the S'.:rmbol of Virginity, a disgrace 

and are anxious to become entitled to wear it 

long. Men are desirous to have proof that their 
4 

Wives Will not be barren. ChastIty begins with 
5 

marriage." The Rev. Joseph E. Tanquist, in an un-

publi·shed manuscript, refers to this practice. 

"Rather loose ~orals, It he writes, "are said to 

obtain up to the time ot marrIage. Atter that 

time both husband and Wife, between whom equality 

practIcally exists, jealously require proper conduct 

tram one another." "The Angami woman before marriage," 

.................. .---..... --..... --' .. -. ......... --..... ~-~-...... .---........... ---.. -.... ---.,-.... _. .. -
1 emmA gt lDdta.. 1901, Vol.I.,pp.P25,229. 
2 lL4.1.,III.,p.61. 
3 itA.l-,II.,p.239. 
4 I a.'n far from confident that pre-marital lax1 ty 

1s intended to test the woman's BE tertI1Ity.-J.H.H. 
6 Westermarck, OrIgin and Dexelotulliot Qt the 

1-1oral Ideas, II.~p.423f quoted from BeDI golonialg 
Ig,temattonaJ,e, Y., p.491. 
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wri tes Hutton,l "is given a very great deal ot liberty, 

though the extent to which she take s advantage of 

thi s has possibly been exaggerated. Mr. Dart Sf 

speaking not of Angami8 in particular, but ot rtagas 

generally, says. • I should SQ¥ it was very rare for 

a girl not to have at least one lover.' Customs, 

however, differ in this respect in a ve17 great 

degree between different ribes. ~~ile the Ao girl 

1s bound to ~~it men to the girls' houses at night, 

chastity before marriage prevails ~~ong the Se~as, 

Where the marriage price of a girl 1s reduced at 

least 50 per cent. by the fact of her haVing an 

intrigue. The Angam1s would seem to fall somewhere 

between the Ao and the Semas, for whi.. separate 

girls' houses do not exist in An{iami (Tengima) 

villages, though they are found in Memi Villages, 

girls are not looked after With the same jealousy 

as that wi til Vh1. a Serna girl is watched until her 

marriage.·1 Among the Banpara Nagas considerable 
2 looseness between the sexes 1s customar,v. 

Among the Change, "unmarried girl.," states 
3 

Hutton, flare not expected to be chaste. They sleep 

in the outer room of the house, into which the young 

men force their way at night, the girls defending 

themselves With sticks and firebrands. IntrIgues 

of this sort are, however, usually followed by 

marriage with the lover. Strangers are never 

admitted in this w~." The Ao Nagas are addicted to 

1 ~I Gsami Ragas, p.169. For full discussion, 
!itS. pp.169-74. 

2 l.A.1,., nIl., p.259. 

3 Du: An£am~ WUial, p.380. 
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1 
this pract1ce, as already described in this study. 

Hutton also makes a statement concerning this tribe. 

'·The Aos, at be states,2 "are notorious for the unchast1 ty 

oT their women •••••••••• From a tender age girls are 

free to do as they like before marriage, and are thus 

With difticulty prevented trom doing 80 afterwards." 

The chewing of' betel-nut 1s practised by a 

number of' the hill tribes. "Pan lear, betel-nut 
3 

and lime, fl writes Wilson, "are essential to the comfort 

of all the hill people, who are inveterate chewers of 

pan. They commence at an early age, and a.re rarely 

seen Without a. pan lear in their mouths, the females 

are quIte disfigured from the practice." The Khasis 

ffare addicted to the use of ••••••• betel-nut •••••• Wh1ch 

1s chewed in large quantities by both sexes.,,4 "nay 
greatly disfigure their countenances,u writes Dalton~ 
"by the constant and untidy cheWing of pan leaf'. n 

"They are inveterate chewers," comments Qurdon~ It •••• both 

men, women and children; distances in the interior . 
being otten mea.sured by tbe number of betel-nuts that 

are usually chewed on a journey." "Betel-nut," writes 
7 

Stack, '11s largely conswned 1n the usual way" among 

the Nlk1rs. The practice is current among the Kachins. 

"!he acknowledged form ot introduction and friendly 

-.... ----....... --~ ... --.--...... --..... ---...... ---_._. ...... --...... -... -......... ~ ..... -.. -...., .. ----
1 Supra,pp.57 ft. 2wh. inSami Nagl.,P.3?4 
3 §tAt1atJ,gal AQgQ\Ul~ 21: AllUh P._. 

4 CQDIJ,lI .. Qt India, 1901, Vol.l. ,p.198. 
5 .2J2..c1i. ,p.57. 
6 lm • .Q1i. ,p.5. 
7 ~ • .ill.,p.14. 
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1 
interchange of courtesies, It comments Hanson, "is 

by exchanging betel-nut boxes." The Karen "also 
. 2 

pract1se constantly the habit of betel-chewing. n 

Dr. ,Hutto1l 1s responsible tor the statement 

that betel-cheWing among the Naga tribes is "confined 
3 

to Aos, Lhotas and Konyaks in touch with the betel-

chewing plainsmen. U The Rev. S.A.D. Boggs, a former 

missionary among the Garos, reported to the writer 

that b3 tel-chew-Lng haa been on the increa.se among 

the Garos. Betel-chewing is common among the 

Assamese, and it 1s the opinion of Mr. Boggs that 

the Garee have leamed the hab1 t from the A.ssamese. 

bong the Ao Nagas the habit 1 s deeply entrenched. 

However, some questions arise in this connection. 

The palm tree Which bears the areca or betel.nut 

does not thrive \>ls11 in the hills, and so the Nagas 

frequently substitute the bark ot a certain root 

for the nut. This may mean that they brought the 

habit With them into the hills and' have been keeping 

1 t up in api te ot the scare! ty of one of the 

principal ingredients or else they m87 have learned 

the hah1 t from others since taking up their present 

abode. 

AYS l§1sm to lb. llJlI flt lUlls 

"To us ot the OCCident, It wri tee Lowte,. 

--... ----,--., ... -... -.. -.. --..... -... -.. :..-....... --...... --... ----.... --.. -,..~------... ----
1 Op.cit.,p.57. ~1arShalltop.eit.,p.66. 
3 Mills <:rhe ¥bot. NKallP .82) says that "betel

nut 1s ehewed with pan and lime n the Village,s near 
the plains. Lime used to be made locally from the 
gr0ua4-up shells of fresh-water snails, but is now 
brought in the plains. It 

4 Q.ulture an4 "thnoloa, p.S7. 
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t'nothing seems more obvlous than that cattle 

should be kept both, for meat and ttaq dairy 

prodUct.. This, however, is by no means a uni

versal practice. The Zulu and other Bantu tribes 

ot louth Afrlca use milk extensively, but har4ly 

ever slaughter their anima:ts •••••• On the otller hand, 

we have even the more astonishing fact that Eastern 

ASiat1cs, such as the Chinese, Japanese, Koreans 

and. Indo-Chirme, have an inveterate aversion to 

the use of milk. Though the Chlnese· •••••••••••••• 

have raised a variety of animals from Which milk 

could be derived and have been in constant contact 
1 

Wi th Turkish and Mongol nations, Whose staple food 

cons! ats in dairy products, theY' have never acquired 

what seems SO obvious and u'seful an economic practice." 

Among the hill tribes under consideration 

Inilk is not used and is generally regarded as an 
2 

impure excrement. Butler wr1 tea of the Nagas that 

"good {'resh milk is entirely repugnant to them, and. 

they pretend. that its very smell is enough to make 

them slck.n Mrs. Carson writes in a personal letter 

that the Chins consider the use Of milk as disgusting. 

Garcs "haVe no aversion to any food except milk, 

which they abom1nate,n3''but those Who are in touch 

1 Milligan (F§tish-FQUs_Q.r ~i1lt.Af'rlga,p.116) 
records an instance showing th1 s aversion. ftThe;y do not 
eat eggs; neither do they ever drink milk or use it in 
any torm, and our use of it 1s somewhat disgusting to 
them. A friend once oftered milk to a Kru boy just to 
try hIm, and he replied contemptuously: 'Milk be tit 
only tor piceanil1lI1' I no be' plcean1n.ny.· " 

2 J.A.S.B., 1875,p.324. Also viQi Butler, 
Travels and MYfmtJArlS in the Provtnce ot' Aaslm, p.40. 

3 Dalton! .cm • .c.U.~p.62. Also V141 Asum: Sketcb 
at its H11~Q;r. Qotl and frQduet~onl, p.49. 
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1 
wi th foreigners have almost lost this prejudice. tt 

The KhasIs, except some of the ChristIan community 

and some ot the people in the suburbs of Shillong, 

will not touch Inilk.:a "The Niris will eat of almost 

any animal food exceyt the cow, which they affect to 

reVerence, though they have a dislike for milk.,,3 
4 

The r,11klrs regard milk as impure and do not d rln1: 1 t. 

'1:he Daphlas and Abars keep herds of buffaloes, but 
5 

they es~ew milk as an unclean thing. "The thota, n 

6 
wr! tes Mills, "never milks l)i s cattle, simply because 

it is not the custom to do so, but he Will drink milk 

if it is offered to him." 
7 

"Milk," comments t':arsha.11, "does not form a 

part of the diet of the Karen people any 1"1ore than 

i ~~ dOf S ot some other Oriental races." "Cows are kept 

in large quantities f"or their r.eat and :tor sale, for 

the j\.ngarni, t110ugh by no mea.:ns re:fusint~ milk when 

offered to hi~t does not care about it particularly, 

and never attempts to milk his cattle. The reason he 

gives is that he has never done it and he docs not 

lmow how to do it. Occasionally one is told that l_ 

is germa to drink. milk, but most Arigamis take it read11y • ..B 

The Serna Nagas have several kinds of cattle which "are 

kept for the sake of their flesh ••••• and are not 

rdlked, except in rare cases where they are kept by 

-~----.-~---~-~------~---~-~~-~~-----~-----~--~-~-------
1 Playfair, sm.,AU.,p.50. 
:2 Gurdon.op.cit.,p.51IJ.A.I.,IK.,p.290J India eansu" 

1901, Vol.I.,p.198. 
3 Dalton, .s:m.,ill.,p.54. Also yide DuUer, Ttlyell 

and Adventur~a in Assam, p.163. 
4 Stack, .5m_ • .s:1.t.,p.12; A§§i-71 Cerums, lR81,p.81. 
5 ASSam Ct.tUNI, 1881,p.86. 
6 ~ • .&;ll. ,p.Gl. 

7 ,Q,Q.J:11.,p.71. 
8 Hutton, '.the Ap'gami NagaI, p.so. 
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men who have been servants to Gurkhall gra&iers 

near Kohima, though the milk of the m1:.tl:um is 

very rich and Semas have ,no objection to drinkIng 

it when they can get 1t~1 The Iiill !J.:lr1s do not 

use rrl1k: neither do the Ao ?:ragas~ except for some 

who have been in contact with the Europeans in the 

district.4 

In the ('arly day's of human ~)ociet~r tribal 

rr.arks were in common usage. This served to hold 

the members of a group together and to set them 
6 

off against others. st. J'olm 'l{rites of the Chins 

",qf Burma that "the most likely reason is that it 

was adopted as a mark ~mereby they ~ight be 

recognlzed wha."1 carried off by other tribes, or 

perhaps to enable them the better to conceal the 

women of other tribe s eap*ured by them. tt The tribal 

mark was not a matter of individual choiee, but 

all menbers of the gr~)up must have it. The tribal 

mark war. often a matter or life mld death to a man, 

because he would be recognized by his own group. In 

Genesis iv.lS \</e find that Cain, as he "t<landered about 

as a fugitive, was prot~cted by a sign, which evidently 

1 Hutton, lbe Serna :~agal, p.69. 
2 Dalton, ~.~.,p.34. 3 Supra, p.33. 
a The consur.:ptlon of milk 1s spreading rap1dly 

among Christian Aos.· It is probably a dangerous custom, 
as the utensils in which it 1s kept and the conditions 
under Which the cattle are milked are extremely dirty ... 
• J.R.b. . 

5 J.A.I. t Il.,p.237. Sangermano (Butmese imP!r., 
Ch.VI.) says that the Chins adopted the practice ot tat
tooing the faces of their women to disfigure them because 
the Burmese Were 1n the hab1 t of raiding their hills to 
carry orf their women because of their beauty, i.e. 
probably their fair complexion.- J.ll.H. 



was a tribal mark. These marIes may be dt several 

kinds. Two of the co~mon forms are cicatrization 

and tattooing. Cicatrization 6s the production 

of designs by cutting and producing welts by swelling. 

This latter practice is CO:1tI!lon among the black 

peoples of the ear-the In tattooing, indelible 

colouring matter 1 s introduced beneath the skin. 

tthere are two types of tattooing, one where ga.shes 

are cut for the introduction of the dye, and the 

other whel"e the skin is pricked 'With needles. In 

the iribes under consideration it is usual for each 

Group to have its own token affixed by pricking. 
1 It 1 s found among the Eastern Nagas, and among the 

2 
Ao ]agas. It is found al:llOng the Lusheis, but it "is 

not much pract1sed.',s I am indebted to Dr. Hutton 

for the state!:'1ent that ta1%>oing is found very rarely 

among the 'i'ha.dos, who sometimes prick a patch of the 

skin on the fore-arm and tattoo a circle on it with a 

ba.'TIboo tube, the end ot which has been rubbed in 

soot from a cooking pot and is starnpeti into the skin 

of the arm. l'Autong the H1kirs the men do not tattoo, 

but the women usually tattoo a perpendicular line •••• 

down the middle of the forehead, the nose, upper 
4 5 

lip, and chin." "Tattooing," comments Hutton, "is 

not practised by allY of the Western IJagas, though 

1 t is practised by all the central as well as the 

Konyak tribes." 

--.-------~---~------------~-~-~-----~--~---------
1 J.A.I., III.,pp.477-18; XI.,p.206. 
2 §ypra. pp.2O-2~. 
3 Shake spear , J.,~.~.,p.12. 
4 Stack, op.cit.,p.6. Gome of the Konyak Nags 

men, but not the women, tattoo in this way.- J.H.H. 
5 Ih~ AUZaw1 Nagai, p.353. 



In some villages of the Tangkhul !ragas the 

women are tattooed. "They say that they do this 

because it serves to identify their women here

after •••••••••• Lampblack a~d the juice or wild 

indigo are used as colouring matter, a.."1.d the 

old 'ftlOman who operates pterces the skin with a 

sharp bamboo splinter. ttl This practice is found 

among the Tamlu Nagas, but it is gradually dis-
2 

appearing With the decline of head-hunting. "The 

Konyak tribes immediately east of the Ao country 

are :11 vided into two ;.;rOllp s, Thendu and Thenkoh. 

1fhe 'rhendu tattoo their races, while the Thenkoh 

do not. The tattoo on the Women of the two di. 

visions is different also •••••• The men are tat-

tooed on tru{ing a head, but in the villages recently 

annexed, where heads are no longer aVailable, the 

yovn~ men have taken to assu:":':ing the tat.,oo after 

the pr0te.nded killing of y.rQoden .f16ures. I
:
3 

!-~rs. Carson lJlrl tes in a personal letter that 

thi s practice was cOr.":'?:on 8.lT:O!Q the Chins of the 

foothills, but r.as been pretty ~ruch dropped in later 

years. Since settled gover~r;e:lt has been developed 

in these hill regions, it 1s not as necessary as 

before, and since the process is excruciatingly 

painful, and even dangerous, it is gradually declining. 

-~-------~---~--~-----------~~--~---~~-----~-~-----
1 Hodson, NAil TribQl, pp.30,31. This is perhaps 

a reason vmy the Oraons tattoo their women. ilde Roy, 
Ibe o~ns, p.103. So~e Konyaks paint the skulls of 
their ead that they may recogni ze them.-J.H .H .• 

2 i.a.l.,XXXII.,p.455. 

3 Hutton, ~he Anggmla, pp.385-86. 
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1 
Wlat 1s written o.f the Naga tribes Will apply, 

with certain exceptions, to all these bdll groups. 

"No record 1 s forthcoming of any general authori ty. 

wheUl~r of an individual chief or of a·leading 
2 village •••••••• Each Village has a democratical 

gove~~ent of its own, and each would reign distinct 

over its own hill and adjacent OIllturable lands, but 

that alliances have been forced upon them by the power 

and conquest of larger villages or been sought for 

to protect the weaker Villages against the stronger." 

Powerful political organization, hOWeVer, 1s the 

exception rather than the rule among these groups. 

Thi s holds true of the Kach1ns, 'Where "the chief, 

While nominally the head ot the communi ty, is very 
. 3 

often a mere figure-head." 

According to Mrs. Carson this condition 
1 
! 

of affairs i~ found U~;)l'1g the Chins of Burma; this 
4 5 

also holds true tor the Garos, and the Rengma Nagas. 

Among the Mikirs the Village affairs are carried on by 

a counCil, which is headed by. an official who has been 
6 

elected by the group. Among the Lhota Nagas, tlEvery 

village 1s an indepenaent unit in the tribe ••••• ln 

the days when villages were constantly at war each 

1 i.A.l.,XXVI.,p.168. 
2 I cannot accept this w1.thout ,qUalification. 

The Konyaks are diVided into groups of villages, many 
of which are despotically governed by hereditary 
chiefs as powerful and sacred almost as i,n Polynesia.-l.H.l 

3 Ha.."lson, .!2J2. • .w. ,p.~2. 
4 . Playfair, op.cit.,pp.74.76. 
5 i.A.l.,~tVI.,p.lo8. 
6 Stack, .s;m. • ..ill.,p.22. 
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village was ruled by a chief, assisted by an 

informal cou..."lo11 of eldel's."l "The l'!1ris have a 

social denocratic organization, with a gam as 

president, but he cannot overrule the oombined 

wishes of the people.'.2 Among the Karen, "'l'be 

org~~ization of the village was patriarchal, but 

the govermnent was really demooratic. The elders 

of tbe villa~e comprised an informal council, 

l-lhich heard all com:"1Unal business and talked matters 

OVer with the chief ."3 Among the r-:astern Nagas the 

real power of the chier's over internal affairs 

1s small, and the liberty of the subject is at 

a ma.x::l.mumi' The Lushei s live in independent villages, 

eam one under a chi er Who 1 s supreme in hi s Village. 

The poople, hO".'19Ver, are very democratic, and if a. 

chic~ becomes oppressive his subjects can move to 

a.'I'lother village.5 "The Areong Uagas of eschar have 

no kind of internal govermr..entj they ackno\l11edge 

no king among themselves, and deride the idea of 

such a personage among others. J5 "There Is no regular 

S"'Jstel'~ of government a.'110n.!~ the old KookieSt and they 
7-

have no hereditary chiefs, I~ ullt according to infor-

n~ation supplied by Dr. Hutton, "Thado
8

I:Uk1S have 

a strong political or~an1zation th~oughout the tribe, 

worked through their chiefs. tI The Serna Nagas have 

chie;Cs JrlhQ bfi:[e...ccma1Q.er3hl~ iDfll.leru:.e. ,oYer their COOl 
1 Hills, op.clt.,p.96. 
2 Census of India, 1921,Vol.111., ASS8i'11, Pt.I., 

Report~ p.tv. 4 
• Marshall, op.cit.,p.143. J.A.S.B.,XLI.,p.12 
5 ~i ~eIH&.i.t.1901tlo1.I.,p.~23J Shakespcar,J., 

,SUl • .s:,U. , pp .43-46. 
6 J.A.;J.B.,XXIV.,p.G08. 7 J •A• S•B.,XXIV.,p.620. 
8 The. ~ Kuk1 s must be carefully di stingui shed 

from the Iaadg Kukls who drove them north and probably 
imparted all that the "old Kuk18" have of true Kuki 
(i.~. ~&dQ) eulture.- J.H.u. 



villages, and occasionally over a group of villages, 

especially over such villa.ges as have been organized 

by colonists from a parent village" There is, 
1 

however, no semblance of a tribal organ1sat1on~ 'llfhe 

Angami 1lagas, as indeed the Nagas in general, have 

no settled form of government, u 2and they "have no' 
3 

recogni zed head or chief. '1 Amone the Nagas ot 

Hanipur the village is a distinct political unit, 

but "here and there it is possible to d1 seem faint 

traces of' a higher organization of villages into 

something almost resembling a tribe ••••••••••• The 

political supremacy ot ene village over small weak 

neigbbours has 'or a time assisted the development 

of the sense ot tribal unity, but never for long,. 

As polt tical un! t's they have at the be st shown them

selves capable of only very feeble attempts at con

certed and united action against a toe.,4 Among the 

Ao Nagas each village 1s a miniature republic and 

one man 1 s as good as another. They have headmen 

in the Village, but their authority 1s small indeed. 

There is no tribal organization of any kind, but at 

times small groups of villages have formed alliances 
5 

bo~ tor offensive and defensive purposes. 

A simple forge 1 s in qui te common use among 
6 

these hill peoples. The description given by Tylor 

tits the case. "It is a dOQble-barrelled air-forcing 

~~--~~~--~-----~--~-~---~~---~--~-~-~-------~~---~---
1 Hutton, 'nl§ Bema Iilges, pp.144-5:2. 
2 J.A.I.,XI.,p.68. 
3 J.A. S.B. t XX.I~~ .655; and also Hutton, Ib.fl 

Angazn1 NMU, pp .14 • 
4 liodson, .s;m • ..QU.,p.74. 5 Supra, pp.51-54. 
G Early BistorY MMkSnd,p.186. 



pump. It cons1at. 01" two bamboos. r~ inches 

In dI_eter and five :teet long, vtdCh are set up

right, forming the cylinders, Which are open above, 

and closed belOW except by two _all bam'boo tubes 

which collYer,. and meet at the tire. Each piston 

consists of a buncb of feathers or of some soft 

substance, 1ih1ch expands and t1t. tlghU,. into the 

cyl1nder while It 1 s being forcibly driven doWn, 

and collapses to let the air pass a8 it 1. drawn 

uP. and a boy perched on a high seat or stand 

works the pistons alternatel,..· This 1. entirely 

d1rterent r~m the skin ... llovs which are 11se4 in 

AfrIca and the most other pans of In41a. This 

simple torge 1. found among the hill tribes 01' 
1 • 3 4 

Arracan and l:lurmal among the Illasi, Kukis and Nagaa, 
5 among the Ea1nptl s and SlDCPho.. 8JDOng the Hagas of: 

6 7 8 Manipurj among the wallet o1ans, 8BlODg the MiJd.r., 

among the ChJ.JSs-and 81IODg the Sema Kaa ... :<> "The 

bellows are made or two sectIons ot a luge bamboo, 

1 It 1s also found in the plains of Assem.-J.H.H. 

2 J.A..I.,IX.,p.299. 

3 the lthasi bellows described b7 Booker (IlimALIf. 
loumll, I1.,p.306) 18 'Yery difterent."': .H.H. 

4 i.-A.I. ,IX.,p.302. 6 i.A.l.,IX.,p.250 

6 Hodson,.QIl • .au.,p.45 7 Shakespear,J .,.ga • ..a.1l.p.30 

8 Personal letter trom the ReT. Penn is.Moore, 
Hi ss10nary to the M1k1rs. 

9 Carson. per.onal. letter. this type of torge 1. 
also toun4 .aJIOIlg the Shan. and Burman.. !1. 
Scott and B81"tI1maIl, op.olt.,I.,11.,p.407 sq. 
-.l.U.B. 

10 Intton,_ tbl I .. 11111. p.52. An illustration 
show. me construction of the tori •• 



or more often 1n the Angaml country of hollowed 

sections of' a tree pl.aced upright together on the 
1. ground." This forge is also used by the Garos, 

but it seems that itJon-worklng 1 s go!ng out of 
and 

f'ashionlonly a fev of the older man do much of 

this work now because the.y can buy knives and hatChets 
2 

cheaper in the bazaar. The Lhota Nagas depend 

largel.y upon the Rengma and Ao blacksm.1 ths at 

present. ''The few Lhota blacksmiths there are use 

tools bought from the plains, though an indigenous 

type of bellows (xs;m.GhQJ2htm)· 1s still in use in 

places. This consists of two sections of bamboo 

set up perpendicularly side by side 1n a clay base. ,,3 

The same t>rge of bamboo cylinders 1s used by the Ao 

Nagas, in addition to which they also use a single 
4 

horizontal cylinder \mlch has a set of valves. 

The kggm 

A simple loom of the tension type is in g aneral 

use throughout this area. A ,riat description by 

Hanson of the loom used by the Kachins will be quoted, 

and, except for minor detail s, thi s will hold for the 
5 

entire area. ItThe warp, tt he writes, "1s held tight 

by means of Jtwo bars; the 1IIck bar 1s held in place 

by pegs dr1Jen into the ground, and to the front one 

is attached a broad. leather belt whIch p~~'ses around 
sits 

the weaver's back. The operator Lon the ground or on 

1 Hutton, Abe Aniaml Nual, p.63. 

2 Personal letter from the Rev.Asher K.Mather, 
missionary to the Garos. 

3 Mills, op.clt.,p.42 

4 Supra, pp.36-37. 

5.2l1 • .c.1.t.,p.78. Cf. also Scott and Hardiman, .sm..,gU 
I.,1.,P.437. 



a p1ace ot board, her teet braced against a stout 

piece ot wood or bamboo. Instead ot working the 

hOOdles With her feet, she lifts them up With her 

hands as she send s the shuttle back and forth. tl 

In many places the belt l4hich goes about the 

weavv's back 1s made of' braided rattan, but among 

the Chins of Burma raW hide 1s used.
1 

The loom as 

d rib d d b b G · 2b th 3 esc e 1s use y t e aros; y e Hik1rs; 
. 4 

by the Chins and hill tribes ot North Arracan J by 
5 ' 6 

the thota Nagas; by the Karan; by the Magas of 
789 

~~a.n1purJ by the Lushei clans; by the Angam1 Nagas; 
10 11 

by the Sema Nagas; and by the Ao Magas. 

The Sh~ 

There is considerable similarity in the shields 
12 u sed in thi s area.. A large quadrangular or hexagonal 

1 This information was given by Nrs.Laura If.Carson. 
2 Letter fro"} the Rev.A.K. Bather. 

3 Letter from the Rev.P.E.Hoore. 
4 i.A.l.,II.,p.245. 
5 Hills, op.eU.,p.38. 
6 Marshall, .2ll.,g,U. ,p.111. 

7 Hodson, ~ • .s:U.tP.46. 
B Shakespear, J.,.sm.~.,p.31. 
9 Hutton, kbe Apsami Na~ASt pp.6l,62. 

10 Hatton, The Soma N.agu, pp .48-51. 'On p.50 
Ilutton giVes an excellent diagram of the loom. 

II Supra, pp.37-39. 

12 There is also a great deal o~ variety. The 
Khasi used a little round shield, the Kuki a 
small square one, the nortbern and eastern Nagas 
a rectangular hide or basket shield, also small, 
whereas the Angamis and southern Nagas use a 
huge shield' of hide or basket-work or wood 
covering the Whole b~, with an irregular 
upper edge suggesting the Igorot Sbield.-J.H.H. 
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shIeld has been quIte general. Usually this is 

made of hide~ but in som~ cases a baSket-work 

shield 1s used. This shape is found among the 

Kachins. "Shields or e. square shape," says 

Hanson, J..tcovered with lozenge patterns, may still 

be seen in some communities; but they are mere 

curiosities and it is lone since they were ot any 

practical value." They are found among the Eiltirs, 

bu t Mr. Moore intorrr s rne that they are seldom 

seen except at dances for the dead, and then only 

in the hands of expert dancers. The rectan.~'tllar 

shield 1s found among the Chins, according to 

:·1rs. Carson. The shields of the Garos are not 

exactly rectangular, btt they approXimate the type. 
2 

tlrI'hey are, " wri tes Playfair, "about 3 feet long by 

18 inches broad, roughly oblong, but With slightly 

concaVe sIdes. II The Nagas ot l1an1pur also make use 
3 4 

of an oblong shield. ,According to Hutton, "the 

shield used in war by the Angamis is a long strIp 

of rhinoceros, elephant, or buffalo hide trom 5 to 1 

feet high, but generally about 5 or st feet. At 

the top It is ab:JUt 2t feet broad, and narrows to 

IF inches at the bottom. It In a private communication 

Dr. Hutton has supplied some add! tional data. "I know, n 

he writes, "of no hexagonal shield in this part of 

the" world, but rectangular shields of hide are d 

found in various shapes - small square Kuld shields, 

rectangular A.a, Chang, Konyalt, etc., tall and narrow 

1 .2ll.~.,p.86. 
2 .2J2..~!.tP.32. See also illustrations opposite 
pp.3~,66. 

3 Hodson,sm • .s:J.!.,p.37. 
4 The Anggmi Hag.s, p.35. Also see illustrations 

opposite pp.35 and 221. 



Angami shields. ,,1 Thl s gen.eral type of shield 
. 2 

1s also used by the .&.0 Nagas. 

These tribes for the most part live in the hill 

dist1'icts, which are difficult of access, and 

they carry on a crude agriculture by the method of 

jhuminl. that i Sf b7 clearing land and groWing 

crops on it for two successive years and then allowing 

1 t to return to jur.gle for a period of years 

\<1hieh in accordance With the amount of tillable land 

aVailable. 

The Angami Nagas, however, are a notable 

exception, for they have a well-developed systeM 

of terraced fields Which are mtlltul1y irrigated. 

Dr. Hutton, however, infor~~s me that uthe Chakroma 

Angartis practise jbum1ng like the Aos." A.side 

from the Angam1s, the Ihw system of cultivation 
3 

similar to that carried on by the Aos is quite 

general, except for a few exceptions 'Where the 

terrace syster.~ bas been recently adopted. tI,zhnm1ng 

Is the only form of ~lt1vatlon in the ~vestern 

Rengmas, but the Naked Rengmas have excellent terra.ees.tt4 

The Shendoos of the Chi ttagong Hlll Tracts are also 

reputed to be familiar With the terraced tt2'm o£ 

cultivation.5 The f1an1pur Nagas occupy the hills 

1 The Ao shield is very different fron the Angam1 
shield and 15 used in a different Wayl being used to 
turn aside the flying weapon. It is igJat enough to 
handle easily and move about quickly, 'tthl1e the Angam! 
shield is used to take shelter behind and is anyt)l:1r1B 
but light or bandy as a rule.-J .H.H. 

2 Supra, p.67, and .l.A.l. ,XI.,Pla.tes 21,22 
3 Supra, pp.40-43. 
4 Hutton, Toe Angam1 Niias, p.361. 
5 Lewin, op.cit.,p.2B2. 
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bordering the Manlpur 'valley and 8lI'Ct pract1 se 
l. the ~ system .of cultivation. However, 

they also us. the terrace s.ystem in certain areas. 

The Rev.Url. M. Fox informed the writer that 

the terrace system is noW more common than the 

jhy,m .. especially among the Tangkhuls. Dr. Hutton 

is sponsor for the information that tithe Tangkhuls 

and the Nzemi tribe of the Kacha Nagas terrace 

like the Anga.'1lis, but With less skill." "The 

genuine Serna method of' cu))tivation," comments 

Hutton: "is JhWQin,i pure and simple." DutJ to the 
3 

influence of the Angam18, however, the terrace 

system i8 being gradually adopted. The Mlldra have 

departed from the ..1h1&m system to some degree. "They 

have settled in the pla1ns, and taken to plough 

cultivation •••••••• The great bulk, however, remain 

a hill tribe •••••••••• and practisir~ the primitive 

method of cultivation by axe, f1re and hoe. tt4 The 

home of the Garos 1s in the hills and they cultivate 

by the wasteful jhym systeI~1.5 A considerable number 

of Garos, however, are now living on the plains, 

and these, according to Playfitrt t'have lost many-

of their tribal characteristics. 1t The Kachins7 "are· 

a mountain people, and it is only recently some 

of them have taken to the plains, where they, however, 

... -..... -.. --.. ' ... ~ ..... ---.. -.. --- ... -... ----....... ._. ... --..... -.. ----------.. -... --... -
1 Hodson, ,sm.ill.,PP.l,50,51. 2 Th§ Seyt;a .r-iagas,p.S9 
3 Pressure from Govern~ent 1s also helping the 

movement along.-f.H.H. 
4 Stack,.sm.,g11.,p.2. Cf.also Butler, +raYtls Ill4 

!d:£entur~I.~ln _4ssam, p.139. . 
5 Plq-ta1r, SUl.,AU.,p.34. 
6 ~ •• p.v. 
7 Hanson, sm..~.,p.ll. cr. also Scott and Hard1ma: 

op.c1t.,I.,o.,p.424. 
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rapidly degenerat~ or 10.5e their peculiar character

-istics." Their agriculture 1s of the same crude 
1 type as that of the Garos and Nagas. The Chins also 

follow this primitive, method.2 The Lushe!s live in 

the hills and the only' form at agriaulture practised 

by them 1 s that. of jhumJ.Ai I3 Thi s al so holds true 

of the Lhota IlSagaS; &lld ot the Karen~ "The Kookies," 

according to Butler~ "raise only one crop and then 

relinquish the land and cut down new forests of 

bamboo for the cultivation ot the succeeding year." 

In the eastern and southern portions of the J'aintia 

Hills, the Bho!s and Lalungs, the Lynngama and 

G~os of the western tracts of the distrlet practise 

the Jmlm style of cultivation. The Khasis, however, 

regularly follow the method of irrigation.7 The Hirl., 

also, are a hill people, but a considerable number 

arc now found on the plains. where they have departed 

froth many of their old customs which belonge4 to them 
8 as a hill people. 

The characteristics given under these thirteen 

heads do not appear uniformly throughout this group 

of tribes at the present time. This, ot course, 

1 s due to the fact that since they separated from 
9 their pr1Jleval crade.land they have not all been 

1 Hanwon,op.c1t.,pp.72-74. 
2 Carson, personal letter. Also Scott a.nd Hardiman, 

~·~.tI.,i.,p.464. 
3 ~hakespea~,J.'~.~.'PP5~ii.,20,32. 
4 dills,op.ci t. ,p.45. !1a~shall,.sm..ill. ,p.76. 
6 Travels and Adventures in Assam,p.95. 
78' Gurdon,~.cit.,pp.39,40 ~S~ftW Cen~~1881,p.88. 
9 I doubt jf th.is gives any idea of the exceedlnflY 

complex racial origin of the ~'raga tribes. They are, an 
convinced, the result of the fusion of about three 
di~rerent races, if not more •• J'.H.H. 
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subjected to the same conditions. Some have been 

isolated more than others, and some have come 

into more intimate contact with other more advanced 

groups and consequently have made changes with 

greater rapidity. As an example, the young men's 

house Was common among the Mi1d.rs, but has now 

practically gone out of' use.1 At present this 

institution 1s also practically no~ex1stent among 

the Semas.2 

The dance of victory was very common among 

these tribes, but is now on the decline among the 
3 

Kachins, at least, and tattooing is on the decline 

among the Tamlu Naga. since the diseontinuan-ce 

ot head-hunting!- Mrs. Laura H. Carson has informed the 

writer that tattooing bas declined greatly in 

recent years among the Chins. 

Considerable change has recently taken 

place among the MirII. "That they are sinking 

into the mass of lIindu population, however slowly, 

1s proved by the existence of the class known as 

mati or ground Miris, who have given up their 

national custom of' platform houses and taken to 

lIVing on the ground ••••••• a Change Which signifies 

also a departure from many other national customs, 

religion included.n5 

_ ... -----........ __ ....... _ ...... _ ........... _--_ ....... _----_ ... __ .... _--...... -... _ .. __ ... _. 

1 Stack, sm.J:U.p.ll. 
2 Hutton, :rile Semi UUAI, p.37. 

3 Ban son , op,c1~.tP.94. 
4 i.A.l., XXXII.,p.455. 
5 Ail. kenIYl, 1881, p.es. 
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Thus changes creep in and certain of these 

elements drop out in certain groups. We must 

also take into consideration the tact that not 

all of these elements are recorded for each 

group, even though they are actually in ex! stence. 

As an example we quote' from StaCk.lftvJeavlng is 

done by the women of the family on rude wooden 

looms. 'I rio further description 1s given, and con

sequently we can.."lot be certain that th1 s loom 

is of the same type as the one in common use. We 

quote again from the same passage. "Blacksmiths 

have existed among them from remote times." No 

description is gl ... en or them or thei!' equipment, 

80 we cannot be certain that they use the double

cylinder vertical bellows so generally used by the 
2 . 

other hill groups. But we do rind enough ot these 

elements associated together in the ease ot eaCh 

group that We may conclude with a high degree of 

probabili ty that they belong to the same ethnic 
a 

group, and that the differences have crept in during 

the period intervenirg since their separation. 

Hodson, in writing of the people ot ~lan1pur: says 

that the evidence sh<tW's·· that "two hundred years 

ago in internal organization, i.n r.lig~on, in habits 

and manners, the Meitheis were as the. hill people 

1 Qn • .s:1t.,p.lO. 
2 This information, however, has bean secured trom 

the Rev. Penn E. Hoore, missionary to the Mild.rs, and 
both the loom and torge are ot the typical patterns. 

3 I disagree With this except in so far as I 
admit common elements in all Naga tribes.--J .H.H. 

4 ibe M1ltbel1t p.ii. 



now are •. The successive waves ot foreign 

invasion, .Shan, Burmese, ,English, Hindu, have 

each lett permanent marks on the civi11zation ot 

~e people, . so that they have passed finally aws;y 

from the stage of relatively primitive culture 

into one of comparative civilization, ·but their 

ultimate homogen6ity With the Nagas and Kukls ot 

the hills 113 undoubted, :and in my opinion needs 

no further insistence." 

Dalton,lin treating these different tribes 

ot Assam, considers that they belong to the 

Mongolian race. Bu t he doe s not find them to be 

typical. The section on the Mishmis 1s a good 

example. "The Mishm.1s, It he writes: "are a short, . 

sturdy race of tail" oomplexion tor Asiatlcs •••••• 

they vary much in feature, generally emlblt1ng a 

rather softened phase of the Mongolian type, but 

sometimes With regu.].ar, almost Aryan, features, 

the nose higher and the nostrils longer than 1s 

usually seen in the Indo-Chil1S9 races." His 

treatment of the M1dh1 M1shmis also bears this 

out. ttThe colour. It he notes~ "var1es from dark 

brown to the fairness equaJ.l1ng that of an European 

brunette. Some amongst them have rich red lips 

and ruddy compleXions, and I have seen M1dhi girls 

that were decidedly good-ltoking.'f.l Further evidence 

on the p61nt is deduced from the Daphlas. "They 

lOp.c1t.,pp.ll.,26,36,45. 
2.llU.d.,p.8. 
3 ib1s1.tp.19. 
4 This last statement is to be interpreted 

that they approached the Caucasic type or features. 
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1 
II a", " b. la, .. "lIOl'IIa11, tile ... loaOOUu t,.,. of 

p",liogao.", but fro. ''''11' Illtercour18 wi tit tb. 

people of the plain. and tile nlUllber of AS._1e .lavel •••••• 

It Is 1III0h softened •••••••••••• 'Ilelr OGllpl.xlon yarl •• 

_GIl: troll olhe. with a ruddy Ullge. to d.rk brown." A 

.tate_nt lroll Huttoll about tile SerDa. turaJ III •• add I tla •• l 

eyldenoe •• tlli. ptthlt •. "TIle lIalr of tile bead," be .ay~ 

"1., "nerally ..,..tng. Itralght, lO_tl •• wayy. and. 

tbouOh u.uaU, bla •• II .ry often tinged reddl ... ..,rowa 

In children, ... lOUT whlob ooe •• ion.11, l •• tl 'ill l.ter 
• 

In Ute. and " .. Ieb. Uk. wawlna ••• 11 _I.idered 191,. It 

1 ... 3pl •• 1 Na, •••• t""'" , ••• t, Karenl. ,.,elayenl, 

CIIlal, Lu ...... and oUler bill torlhe. &ofIUaer •• tile 

Tlbew-Bu,., .. braaoll ., tile f.l1y tree of Ita 1"1IOU ••• 

• , it. doe. not ftad th .. to be t,.,t.al ".golf.... 'fOIl 
hi. t.re ••• t of tbe laldayen • • 1 Bur.4• quow: "Thel 

lo~ • wary wideapread , .. 11, .tretoiling fro. tile !a.tern 

Hlmal.,al right l.to J ... u, and pre .. ntllg .. _what 

aarked plll110.1 t"..: (1) t. ... true Cbiegp ... c •••••••••• 

(2) • _ob fl_r r .... wlt.h regular ........ teatlre ... 

long ov.l f .... pot.ted ohia, ac~lll ......... Dr.Geerge 

Wat~wrlt.e. of t.he lapall of lanip.r tllat -the greate" 

clitterence, II _ateaanee are oft.en _t "'til. So. 

lIa" Mongo lian f ..... ' etber •• re aJ.-I' Arl-. III til obllqu. 

e,... 'flail il. M.a_r, a feat. .. re of .It. or til. trlhe. 

3 Et~lol.". p.3OO. 

4 !lu, EMt !lid Pn"pl.p.193. 

5 i.A.l.,XYl.,p.350. 
6 'DIe .... gell •• teatltrel of the Kabull are 18_1'811, 

IIDre .. riled II tile _Mn than tn t.lJe _a.-J .B.H. 
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of ... lpur; obUque eJe" without the flat. no.s and 

higb clteet.bones of tb. typl •• l Mongolian. belug 

1 
HodlOl quote. DI'.B. 81'0_. *0 •• ,. tbat.. 

"Although t.he gaMral facial .aractel'l.Uos .f tile 

•••• pol'l. are of ~ 1089011 .. type, tilere 11 • great 

dinrsS t, of ieattlre .... ,' t..... 10_ of til ... lIowing a 

replarit.l ..,'Oro_hg tile Arran twe •.••••• So_ of tbell 
a 

are very good-looking and tail'. It I. not URCO..,. te 

.. et with girls With browalsta-blaelc hair. brown eyes, fall' 

COllplexlons. Itraltht nosel and rol, cheek I. " 

Capt. Joh. ButI.raftt tel of the Nagasa "I Ilave 

o •• rve. tbat tller. ..elll to be two tel', dt ltinet tJP81 

running tlarolgll t ..... bllll: the one • tiMe stalw.rt. 

clleert.l. brttbt. Ugbt-co loured raee ••••.• ...onl wtto. I 

place tbe Ang .. 1 as (alile Rrl.I'II' the o tile I' a darker, 

dirtier. and .ore .quat ra .. , "8, .0. tbe .u.lt, LItot •• 

• ay be pointed to lID as a good repreeeflt.t.lve." 

AU tIlrough tbe .pluds of lOutb-east A.la. troll 

Tibet to C.elJln..a.la •• tIlll Cauca.i. lllte1'llixture Is to W 

found. TIle Ih_rs 01 CMlbedia " .. , lie regarded .1 a d.'aofted 

braDeh ot tbe great Caue.lian .teok. wIlo .. oriliaal II ... 

see •• to lIaft bee. tile Iranian t..,le .. laac1." 

'1"011 till. corner of Alia tile C .. oaalan ele.nt decrease. 

In 'he direction ot Tibet. according to 'eane. . "l1Irollgb tlleae 

Naga and Kati abort ,I Ie., " he .a1'~ -we pa •• wlthollt aD1 break 

to tllo. ot Iadtl-cJlln .. dud -froll ,be Kllld-Nlgas tile translttol 

1 .1b! !elth!'" p.2. 
2 F.rdin_ ...... Plato d •• crtbe. the ._n of lIIarlob ... 

a& "wer1 white aacl fair. with trlgbt "ra lIalr.· (CIa.VI •• Cogo' 
TraDllation. 1663.)-3.8.8. 

3 J.A.S.B •• XLIV •• p.310(1815) 4J.A~I •• Il •• p.260. 

5 Ie. '11\ .. 'u18 • .1.p.186. 

6 J!l! •• p.l89. 
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II .. nbroken to the large grollP of Chin • • t t.1Ie Chilldwtn 
kakJ y~A'IS 1 

vull.' ••••••.•• and then .. nort~wardl to tbe rude 5.k .... ~ 
~ 

Almng t.1ae NaV.I t.h. Ca.alio 81e.at. il present. 

f'urnest 1.,1 tbat "In tbe taclal contour. ho.yer. tile, 

have Uttle _re t)lu a trace of 'Hlr Iongollan or 

Tibet. anceatry; * drawlag 40. of the inner angle of 

t.ba a,.. 10 a.,laaUoaUy markad 111 all IoftOOU" races. il 

but 11Igllt.1, noticeable among t.he Nagas, and t.h, "'ah cbeek

boDes teem to have been softened dowa." HodlOa3 lay. 

of the Nag.a, In _snip", that. "ocoas10ually an almo.t plr,l, 

Molgollan ca.t. of GOunteDance will be ohserwd. to he 

.ucceeded b, oae 010.e1y approaching the AJ1arl t." .... 

lbe AD Nagaa. who are GO •• ldered 1. tJals It •• y. b •• 

10M MongoU .. marks. but they are tar from being tJPloal: 

the, have some oharae&erlstics which are strolgl, ClUc.slo. 

The bead 1. doUcho_ph.Ue •• pro.tbiag hraoh,oepll.ly. 

the faee 1. fiatUsh. the nose low and hroad at the root, 

but in 80_ Instances the nose is of the Caueaaic cast. na, 
lorehead 11 rather Ilip ancl broad. but. doe. DOt. extend far 

ovar tile .,es. TIle eyea are ot a dark .rown. and III lOIII 

Indiriduals they are set sUghtly Oft the obll.l. De .In 

1. rather Iqllan. willie t.bere II btl, a allglat cendln" toward 

prollinent cIleek-bo ..... and protruding Ups are e.,r_l, 

rare. A. a nil. til. hair II .traitbt IIld bla •• but tn .... 

ca .. S It 1. waYJ and 01 a hrown or eftn reddtsh Il... The 

latter. bo.vet. 1& $0 111100 ... that tile p .... slOr is 

tauDted about It. DIe oro_t.h .f batr I, alHandatlt and .ips 

of balda •• s are ran lacleed. aere t •• 1'1 l1&tl. beard. 

nen I .... dlfterence til ... lexlon. tbe .It .... n being 

------~--~~~---~.--~----.---~--~-~--------~--~-~~----------
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a yellowish-brown, but 1n many cases 1t ~a.de8 out to 

almost White. The f"aces are rather tull and plump. 

The Ao Naga. are above the Chine lie and t}apane sa in 

stature. They are of good proportion and sturdy, while a 

fev are tall and slender and . some few are rather small. 

The Aoe are larger than their neighbours, the Lhota and 

Rengma Nagss, While they are rather more stoCky and 

decidedly shorter than the Angamis. The arms of the Aos 

are not at all remarkable, but the legs are very well 

developed, a natural result ot climbing hills and carrying 

heavy loads. They are, however, much less developed in 

Che call ot the leg than the Angam1 or the Thaclo Kuld.. 

There are no fleshy individuals among tnem. The fact 

that they must walk wherever they go, and act as their own 

beastc of burden, seoma to be effective in keeping down 

weight. 

!,ft1n1t1ves Qy~~~ . ...JZt..1t,Q .. !..$.13..t.k~ 

The 10 NagaI are not only related to the other hill 

tribes of Assam and Burma, bu.t th8'l1 are ale!') related to 

many ot the 1JIhabitants of the islands skirting Asia. We 

may take as typioal eDmples the Dyaks and Kay-anI ot Borneo! 

the Battak of Sumatra, certain groups or Formosa~ the 

close :~rr:~l~ J~J=~eg,_g~.F~r~:,~:~o tb 
the groups which are cons1dereti in this trea't1se. She 
say. (pp.95,96). "I am able to confirm Hamal" 8 statement as 
to the reseinblance between FUlippinos and Formosan 
aborigines. As regards the tribe or Igorotest this resem
blance extends alsot to a. certain degree, to social custom. 
and religiOUS belief's." Head-hunting (p.llO) "is inter
woven wi th the fabric or their whole social. organization. 
It regulates the social and political staDdir4: of the men 
or the tribel it 1s <11rectly connected with marriage ... _ 
no head, no wife. and i8 refieeted in the games, the song., 
and the dances of t..'1e people." Several tribes have the 
"bacholor-househ STstem (p.122). "When a young man reache. 
the age of fifteen or Sixteen, he 1s obliged to leave the 
home Of his parents and sleep in the bachelor-house until 
he 18 _rried.· "Fam117 houses. as well as the 'long
houses' ()f the bacheloro, are of the 'pile-dwelling' 

P.T.O. 
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variety" (p.176). Platform burial 1s also 
practised in NVerat al'Gas (170-71). The 
,habit or betel __ t OheWing 1. also in .vogue 
(p.60). The deacl'1pt!on or the tattooing process 

. (p.189) 18 almost Identical. V1th the practice 
of the Ao Nagaa. 'the loom 1s ot the same type 
af$ that of the other groups except ~or a. sl.lght 
modIfication which seeMS to have evolvoo. in 
FoftlOsa alone (,.179). In agriculture they 
are 1n the stage of "hee-culture," 'Which is 
oommon among the other groups (P.l.25). 
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Igorot and tbe Itugao .• and .wra1 other group. II til. 

'hll1pplnes. All of tllese people fl.,. C ..... ale· oar8cter

inies. sucb •• are fOllnd .. ng tbe hill tribes of Allam and 

Bal'lla. In order to llring Ollt tho relationShip. the n1*' 

and l~rot· will be oon.ldered. 

According to Hose ud McDougall the Dyak. ale 
2 "passionately tond of bead-hunting." Bock ,a,l that 

head"'uaUng II part and parcel of their reUgloul rlte •• 

"WIlen a Dy. want.s to marry. he DUat show hlm.If a 

hero to 1111 tate_eel. aad tlae IIOre heads be bal tb. 1101'1 

hOllOur be reeselwes tro. the tribe, aDd the _re .be .... re • 

• J .... on tbl. P01Dt Gome.aaa,1 that "the deSire to 

appear bra ... In t.he eyel of bls 1ad,.10¥e SO_UI1IfU lead. 

a ,oung !IaIl to _an and co.arelly erl .... " 1.11. LaIId 

DJ.a of Saraw" peraaaelltl, kept beada In a .parat. 

Ilo..... wIlllh alto served a. tbe bac.lorl' .arterl~ 
In ao_A with the Naga. and otHr mUllland tribes. 

t.be' Dyul b .. fld their bOta.sea Oil plies about_he feet 

blp.5 

'lattol'll btarial 1. practised b)' the laJaBs. who bel.I'1 

to tile ... grollP .e the Land D,.e. '11Ie bod, I. dressed 

and Jetailled 18 the d_lling for .. veral _Iltba. .feer wIIlela 

tile _ttln II placed Oft IIlp pole •• or II tile bran •• s ot a 

tre •• ' "ADr Sea D,arc whom 1 t i. iI.tended • .,.01&11, to 

................. _,-.. _-......... -------------.. ------...... __ ....... -....... 
1 'ISlID '11_' ot Ptn'g.II •• p.293. 

2 IIsd-h'It.eI' of hmto. p.215 ~.£l1 •• P. 13 • 

.. Raddon. Be.!:!llura, p.322. 

5 F_athena. &,1.1 Bla,," .t p. I'.' 0' IIpld.
II •• p.2.CJ7. 

6 'eathe~an. 1l.J11 •• II •• P.21O 
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honollr Is Dot burled lulderground. but hls coflin 1. placed 

in a ~nlature house built tor him on pI1el.-1 

AocorcUng to RoJ"be D,.s praeUae a IOrt. of trial 

aardage. "Intercourse bet.re lIarriage is atrieU, to 

ascert.atn that. tile marriage will be fruitful. al the O,U. 

"ot olllldre •• " l'he D,.8 dID practise tbe habt t of betel

oJaewlng. 3 

111. 0,.. do no t u Ie cow'. .Uk. lhay Ito Id the eow 

sacred, "and nothing li\X)uld induce a Dy" of any of tbe 

t!'!be. of i_rawek to eat .,tlling into the 00..,011 tion or 

coolcing of which either the flesb of the animal or an1 part .. 
of tt.. prod.ctloD. hal •• tered." 

Tatt&o aarks on ana •• and •• feet. thlghl, che.t and 

temple are very co..... lbe men tattoo when the, attatn 

5 manhood. and ._It when they are about to lIarey. 

l'ber. is no po_rful political organizaUon allDn, 

the Oyatl. It'Dae authorlt.y of the chief depend, _re upon 

bis perlODal influence ••••••• t.han on an, actual power be 

possessel b, drtue of bll office."' 

lb. O,akl Ule ~ double-cylinder tQr~ •. but of greater 

c.,.cit, than the orcllaary oael. It i. construoted of 

"tlllO hollow tree.. each about ""en leet 1I1p, placed 

. upright. side by lide •••••• troa the lower extremity of 

these. two pipes of b.-boo are led ......... 18to a oharcoal 

fire. a 118ft 11 perched at the top ot the treel and p.llps 

With the two pl.son ••••••• which. being raised 3nd depressed 

aitemately. blow a regalar Itream of air .tnto tile. fire. ,,1 

---..,--.... ----....... -.. -------- ... ---... --...... .,---..... ----~ ...... --.. --
1 H.Lint 88th. ",stval if Su .... Bdt11h Ngr!h 

Bomea. 1 •• p,.I46. Cf. alto Go.s. u..!1l •• p.14S. 
2.2a..& •• I •• p.115. Alto ot. Iru1,ct10!!S gf tlae 

EShpo~tA'l SeliStJ. N.S.Vol.II •• p.231. 
S Bock, had:HIllt.!J, of Bontg. ,.212 
4 Roth.sa.s!1 •• I •• p.388 580ck.sa.J11 •• p.189. 
6 Featheraan. o'."1,~.,p~272 . 
1 BoU • .a..Jll.~l •• p. • \If. also Hose and IcDo1lgall.u • .IIJ,: 

Vol.I •• p.19"; Slreal and 51'idea.'WIll aaces of Q! Nal" repln81.. . 
.Vol.I.,pp.~l. 
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TIle la,anl ot Borneo ... tbe regulatton forge of 1>1ilii>>00 

cyUDelers.l 

2 
Rotla exblblts a loom .... d hy .... ral tribel of 

Borneo. \fhlob tl alaolt Identical Witb the one used by the 

Nagai and other related trtbes~ RoU-glves Illultrations ot 

tbe large. bexagonal 11I1.ldl _tell are .. sed b1 tile D,.a. 

ft., bear a eo.ltderable 1'8 .. _lance to tbe. uled In AI ••• • 

'DIe Land D,arc. live In tbe IIl11,1nterlo1' of Borneo. 

where th.,. carry on a crude agriculture. 'DIe, grow rice 

on the steep hillsides. trequently growing a lingle crop and 

6 then 1.a.in, the 1011 to be tallow 10_ nine or ten Jesrs. 

the Dyakl are prl .. rl1, agrtcult.rlltl: tbey are not 

deYOted to 00_rola1 p.rllli tI Uk. tile 18l.yl; tHir trade 

7 II 18rgely confined to barter. 'DIeN are .... ral other polntl 

of II.l1arlt1 between the Drakl and tile Nag81. but tllo.e given 

above will •• tfice to .he. the eloll relationship existing 

bet_en tile tWl) gnup •• 

The 19orot 

TIle Bontoc 19I)rot II ... tber kln ... n ot tlte DJak and 

Nag., for he again prellnta an arra, of pr8ctlce. _lob are 
, 

practlcall, Ide.Ulal witb thoae of tbe .. other two groupl. 

-~--.~-.-----.-~----.-------------------~~-~----.-.. ----------... -
1 1.4.! •• XXIII.,p.166 2~.sil •• II •• p.30. 
I For a study of tbe distribution of this type of loom. 

~ Ling Both. ·Studl •• 18 'rimitl,. Loom.,· I.A.I •• XLVI •• p.29~ sq. 
(1916) • 

4 ~!i! •• Il •• po.123.129. ct. a110 Gomes. op.ctt •• pp.52-S3. 

5 I suppose It I •• mathr of opinion, but I IJIoIIld have 
oalled the resemblance ver1 dl stant .,lIlf.- J .ft.H. 

6 Roth. u. • .a11 •• 1 •• ,.400. ct. also Gomea • .u..J11 .• p'l.46-4T. 

7 Featltel'll8l'f D. • .!U •• II •• p.261. 
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1 

wrl tel ot the 19orot: "It is the custom of all 

these tribes to S!!2J!. illlhe head! ot tile victims In batt.l. 

or murder, and carry them home I!I trophies, where the, 

form tb. object. ot feal~!" and celebration." 

The 8ontoc have the bacbelor" bouse where the 

boys from three to fOllr yeals of age and all the uDllarrled .. 0 

11eep. This Is the centre tor several aeremont.h. is a 

repttsitory tor trophies of the chase and war. and 1. taboo 

2 to Wo_n. 

The Bootee 19orot d" not build bouses on p~sts. 

"I know ot no otbe!' primitive dwellings," writes Jenksf"tn 

the phflip~fnel than the odel in the Bonto. culture area. 

which are built directly on the gTGUnd. Molt of them are 

raised on posts several teet from the earth." "tile IfuVao. 

the Kalingal. tbe Ilangao or Ibalao. belong to the Igorot 

group. and they all have the pile dwel11n91~ 

lb. Bantoo 19orot. do not ,practise platform bllrlal, 

but place the corpse. in heWD-out coffins and bury them. 'lIle, 

do, bowever. keep tbe corpses several daYI and have fA blQ 

feat, which resembles tbe practic.,f the i\o Naga. to .. _ 

extent~ AmodV the Itugao "tile dead are IO_U_S buried 

in Imall houses speCially constructed tor the purpoie.-' 

-----~-~--------~--~~--~--.------~----~-.--.~-... -------.---
1 IRSlep.ndeg1t LV •• p.1143. Alto ct. WGrcelter, .IbJ. 

'btltQll"l, 11.,p.582. 
2 Jenk,. Dt IoIMi I"",S,pp.50-52. ct. also Saw,er. 

'rhe InbMltul' 01 \J!e Philippi, •• , p.2ST. 

3 2l • .I11 •• ~.5T. 

4 r"llippipe 109m'} of SlleplI' 1 •• p.491; cf.Sa.,.r. 
2l.i11 •• p.256. 1\. SubanM. a MOuntain 9rouP at Mindanao, 
Philippine Isla.ndl. bund tbelr boUIeS on piles. Finley and 
ChWTChill. lb! SyblDM,p.21. 

5 Jenkl, 2l.J!1.,pp.T4-80. 

6 Phillipl •• Jog,,'! of Sci-nes, 1.,p.832. 
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Sawpr. In treaUng tile Igorot groups In general. states l 

that .. ~. of Ute 19orete. dry theIr dead O"r a lire 1 •• 

11.llar way to tlte TI.g.II....... 1111. dryl.g prooell 

rem.s one of tile practtce of tile M Naga •• 

Tlte Doatoc Igorot lIawe "an laati tution of trial 

_rrlage • .2 TIl., laave a sleeping -p1a08 tor all tile 

u .. arried girl •• which 00.1 to be the ... ttng-place of 

the young people of marriageable age. Young _n are 

boldl, and potntedl, invited to thll place. If a girl 

beCO_1 peepant and the man doe. not .arr, Iter lhe doel not 

be .. an outcaat. bIIt "will l.ler be_. the wlte of so. 

otller ...... lace -r ttrat child b •• plOved laer po_r to 

.ar chlldren • ..3 

Jeak#atatel of tile Bontoo 19orlt tlaat "tllougb Iur

rounded by betel-nut chewera ••••• tile, do not uee the 

betel." Since the betel-chewing II lound _ng tlletr 

neighbour. It weuld no doubt be found among other Igorot 

tribe •• 

Amoat the Igorot "tattooing Is very laahlonable. the 

pattera .oat oo..,n being an arrange_ftt of .trelght and 

curved U.a. Jj TIle skin il pricked and lOOt 11 preased into 

the opening. a •• louring _t\er.' 

----~----~--~-~--~--~-~-----------~--~--------~~---~ 

3 Jeu .. !It .!1l •• pp.66.6T. A110 Todd. J1!! .rlil the 'e! Ix 
al an Bd,"tlO!., 1 •• tI1,tlol. ,.38; and Sawyer. !2.J11 •• p.2S8. 

4 !!I..ill. ,p.42. 
S no .. , "TIae 'ltlUppl .. I.1and .... in CI,t.ol' of lite World. 

II •• p.661.- The patterD' u .. d bl 10118 of the Igorot are 
allDlt identical wltll 1018 'ted by the Kon,ak Nagal.- J.B.B. 

6 Jenk •• U.!11 •• p.l88. ct. Sawpr. 12..J!1 •• p.255. 



In the utter of political organization the 19orot 

are IDOle like the tribel of A..... Barro.i,tatel that they 

ttbave neftI' achieved any hltlter poU tleal organization 

than. Cown 01' oo ... Ol1Y, composed of tndtviduals related by 

blood, _rrlage, 01' adoption. TIley have no ooaceptlon. 

of tribe or aatlon. tt J'.;I'atel daa' 88Gb political 

dlvi.lon 01 tJae p.eblo placel It I .8trol In a group ot old 

_D. "It II a thoroughl, democratie {fro.p of .D, ilnce 

It 1. 001190_ of all ,lie old .1 •••••••• 110 _atter what tile 

man's 100iai standing may be." Thi. Is almolt identical 

with the elder, ., 14fttrol aftairs In tile As Nag- vlllagel. 

'file Bontoc a110 llake use of tile do.bl ..... rUDder 

_rtical forge. 1111. tl IhOWD by Jenka in an l11u.tr8ttoll~ 

'lII. blackllllths 0' the 110n9Ot ud If.,gao a110 use thtl 

bello" .... 

The S81118 11 .. le 100J 1 •. co .. n _ftl tile I10rot, 

aceordlng to Je".~ 'l1tl. ta abo used by tbe Itag.? 

'DI. alaleld In use by tile Bollto, differ. SO_what 

8 troll tile ofte COIllftO. to the otller gro.,., but tbe Ifllgao II 

practicall, of the .... pattern a. that .led b1 tbe Nata. 

and ottter,! 

t IIdIRI!d.aS,Ly.".ll45. 2 ~.Jtl •• p.167. 
3.2a.JiI.1.,'la,e ell. Cf.s.w,er, 2,Q...d1 •• p.261. 

4 fMl1lRRlne ,JUD,l If §.tt.8 •• 1.,pp.815.830. For a 
deacrlptlon of. Uk' .. rge .sed bJ ano' __ r grt\1Ip ill tile 
Pllllipplnel, et. F.,-COoper Col., tbi TI81Y1,,- p.415 aDd Plate LlII • 

. 5 For a like 100. In anotll'l part of tile '''111,,,I,,e •• cf. 
Cole .... .Q.U...p.420 and 'late LXn. 

6 ~.JUUl •• Pl." LXXXIV •• p.l2B; also cf.i.l.! •• ILYII •• 

T DIIUPPIM ia.r •• l 9t Solsga, 1 •• ,.830. 

8 I tllink .,. .. It that tit. 1gero t. and Aftv_t 10llV 
shleldl ort,IJl.&ed 1D the ._ patten.- J.H.B. 

9~~'flf:; :::'9.1 If 50'1111,1 •• ,.831. AIIO .f. 
\Corcelter, _"_,, ___ 1 __ , II •• op"\Ollt8 p.S62 



1 
According to Jenks the Bontoc Igorot have an 

elaborate ~~stem of irrigated terraces on the hill

sides where they raiss their rice. He discusses 
2 

the origin of this and concludes that "the terrace-

building cuI ture o.f the Asiatic islands ••••••• has 

drawn its inspiratIon trom one source, and that such 

terraces, whare found to-day in Java, Lambok, Luzon, 

l'ormosa and Japan, are a survival of very early 

culture which spread from the nest of the prI1'!lltive 

Halayan stock and left its marks along .the way.1I 

It 1s interEJsting to note that the Angam1 Nagas 

have a syste.'lI o~ terrace-cultivation which 1s almost 

identical with that of ~E: Igorot. 'thi8 adds 

another link in the chain which joins the Nagas in 

the hills of Assam with the Igorot 1n the hills of 

Luzon. 

"'l'he Sontoc Igorot has a 'medium of' exchange' .~ ••• 

probably the belt money that could have been devtsed 

by him for his society. It is his staple prowct -

PalR, the unthreshed riCe. fJtJ.ra 1s at all times 

good money, and it is the thing commonly employed in 

exchange.1t3 

Among the At Nagas the same medium of exchange 

is employed; values were measured by the unhusked 

rice. Metallic money is now in quite general use 

in the hills and 1s gradually crowding this out, but 

still it is in COrnMon use even yet. 

These similarities in culture exhibited by the 

Igorot, Dyak and tlaga groups lead to anyone of three 

conclusions: (1) this almost identical group of 

cultural elements has originated independently in 

1 ~.,g1t.,p.88 2Ib14.,P.B9. 

8 Jenks, op.cit.,PP.154,155. 
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each of these areas; (2) they originated in one 

culture centre and were diffused to all the 

other areas; (3) these groups belong to the same 

ethnic grOUp, and, as they migrated from their 

primeval home, they carried these cultural elements 

bodily with them. 

When We take into consideration the differences 

1n physical enviro_amant and the differences in the 

peoples With Whom these groups have come 1n contact, 

then it is in the hlgi'l€?-st degreo lmprobale that 

th1 s lon!~ chain of chance circumstances should have 

been repeated in these different areas. When thus 

accumulated these elements must be admitted to have 

considerable weight, and be too numerous and striking 

to be due merely to the parallel development of 

isolated groups of men who aTe passing through the 

same stage. 

There 1s no casual relationShip between the 

various elements in the chain which would make the 

others tollow, if any one of the factors should 

have been invented in any given area. There 1s 

certainly no casual relationShip existing between 

head-hunting and the aversion to milk as an article 

of diet, between trial marriage and platJ"orm burial, 

or between betel-chewing and pile-dwelling s. liad 

this particular culture-eomple& originated inde

pendently in each of these areaa, then there is no 

legi timate reason Wby this same complex should 

not be found in other areas as well. Single elements 

ot' th1 s complex are probably found in remote 

regions, b~t then th'-Y. are found in_entirely different ' 
(!(9fln.JU.:/)'LC~fJ""~. IIUd7')'~ ttl W66s../jj" flu. ~6tmHH.M 

, ilil~Jtflli--.' •• rllll'.I-.illllihll.-lll11l------
ftlm1tiv, ~ectet S~~, Chap.I. 



hous(s for men are found to be Widely distributed; 

they are found in Australia, in Nicronesia a..~d 

Polynesia, in Afri~a, in f1exico and Gentral America, 

in Brazil, among the' Pueblo Indians in the United 

States, and aMong the ESkimo. It:!s also found in 

the islands between' New Gu11"lea and Australia,l 

and in the Solomon Isl~~ds.2 These men's houses are 

also tound among the Oraons of Indiaf and in the 

Banks Islands.4 

Had this particular cul tU!'e-eoeylex spread 

by diffusion from OnE' group to another, it in dif

ficult to understand why it did not spread to a 

Wider area in the island world. It is limited to the 

islands which skirt the ASiatic coast. Certain 

elements have, to be sure, spread beyond this area, 

which, by some writers, is designated Indonesia. 

Betel-chewing or sirih-chewing 1s one of the character

-istics of the Indonesian people. Churchill treats 

of this matter. ttWe ~ay say confidently," he writes,5 

"that in every most d1 stant re~ion reached by Indo

nesians sir1h-chewing 1s cstabli shed." . It has bem 

spreading rapidly into the 1:nmed1ately adjacent 

l1elanesia, and its introduction to the southern 
6 Solomons is within the memory of man. This has been 

spreading by diffusion, but the other elements· in the 

~---~------~-----~---~--~----~--------------~-----~~-
1 i.A.l.,XIII.,pp.411,412. 
2 i.A.l.,AVII.,p.97. 
3 Bastian, ~Olterstamme am Brahmaputra, p.27. Also 

Roy, The raona, pp.211-60. 
4 Rivers, H1§tQty o! Melan~~1an Soc1ety,I.,p.61. 
5 Slasang, Moyements or Migration within and 

tbrough 11elanesil, p.142. 
6 !!ll4.,p.l23. 
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Indonesian culture-complex have been left behind. 

If this culture-complex is followed, it will 

be seen that it 1s !Qund among peoples which rese~b~e 

each other sufficiently to be classed as members 

of the same ethnic group, who carried all of these 

elements with the~ as they dicpersed from one com

mon abode. The se group s are al so found in areas of 

comparative contiGuity, on the mainland and on the 

islands which were broken off from the Asiatic 

continent). A consideration of so~!!e of the somato

logical data of these groups will be of value in 

drawing a conclusion. 

A table compiled from various sources brings 

these various glOUp$ together. 

Cephalic 

Qr;.PHl\LIC Arm MSAL XN~IC~!i OF nINE 
lKIDQrIiQlAN GROUE~ 

Nasal Number of Source of 
: 1-----JJlll2~ ~~~~I SY12ji~tlh ~m:Q~Si~ • 

ltoc Igorot 

Nagas •••• 

ld Dya.1{s ••• 

79.1328 79.191 32 Jenks 

80.4 Bl.8 17 Censis of India, 
1901 

78.4 86.3 42 Hose and IIcDougalfl 

------ .m ... ' , • , , ,&&C2.u.lltg' ciWlt __ _ 

1 Shakespcar Uu.§toI'Y or Y12per ADSIIC, p .197) 
writes of the Nagas' 'They recognize a slight resemblance 
in matters of counting, llames for domestic implements, 
in a way village architecture; and their head-hunting 
propensities, to those of the Dyaks; while their love 
for marine shells (which they part with but rarely) :'By 
seem to point to a bygone home near the sea; though 
they are a far inland residing comr.unity." 

2 The i}ontoc Ig'orgt, p .39. 

3 Vol.I.,p.3S. 

4 The Pagan Tribes of Borneo, II.,p.325. 
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Angami Nagas •• 
Serna Nagas •• 
Hengma -:'iagas •• 

Lhota Nagas ••• 
Ao Nagas •• •• 

Chang flagas •• 
Konyak Uagas •• 

........... ___....._,~ 
2 a 3 I 4 

I I 

•• • • 76.0 79.0 58 Hutton1 

79.0 SO.O 40 " •• •• 

79.0 82.0 19 " •• •• 
79.0 88.0 37 .. •• •• 

B1.0 80.0 34 " •• •• 

79.0 80.0 13 II •• •• 
77.0 89.0 20 " •• •• 

According to Broca's classification of 

cephalic ind1cesf all the figures given may praotically 

be classed as mesocephalic (ranging from 17.78 to 80). 

By adopting the broader classification of Risley,3 

all but the Ao dagas Will be included in the 

mesocephalic group, "A1ich ran(;es from 75-to 80. 

A weighted arithmetic mean trom the seven Naga 

groups from Hutton gives an avera;je cephalic index 

of 18,4, Which is remarkably close to the first 

three ~roups in the table. When we consider the nasal 

indices we tind a someWhat greater range trom 79 

in the Angamis to 89 in the Konyaks. In the case 

of the Land Dyaks the index is 86.3. In the group 

measured was one individual wi tb an index of' 116.2 

concerning which Hose and McDougall4 comment that 

"i t i. evidently abnormal. tl By making some allowance 

for this it Will practically become mesorh1nlan.5 

------------------------------.---... ------~--~----
1 The Angami Nagas, p.437. 
2 Keane, itJmploa, p.179 
3 feqRle .tt Ind,a,p.26. 
4.Qa • .;U.,p.325. 

S Between 70 and 85. cr. Deniker, tb~ Baces or 
Man, p.79. 



• weighted arithmetic mean from Hutton give. 

an average nasal index ot 82.1. Here again 

by comparing this result with the indices of 

the first three groups in the table we note only 

a slight variation. 

The same ~thorit1es give the stature as 

follows I Igorot 1(502.87, Ao Naga 1006, Dyak 1577 

mill1metres, respectively. The writer is of 

the opinion that the Naga stature 1s too low. 

The Angamis, who are somewhat taller than the 

Aos, are given in the same table as 1639, which 1s 

mo:t'e nearly correct. This would then, by compar116n, 
1 

place the 10 Nagas very near the Igorot. Woodthorpe 

gives the average height of the Angamis as five 

feet nine inches (1752.6), while some attain a height 

of six feet (1828.8). f~tton,2reports the measurements 

made by Prof. Dixon of Harvard University, which gives 

the average stature of ten Anga.m1s as 1648.5. Wallace3 

states that "the average stature or the Dyaks 

is rather more than that of the Malay, while it 1s 

considerably under that of most EurOpeans. It 

Jenks4 S8YS that "in colour the men are 

brown, though there is a wide range of tone from a 

light brown With a strong saffron undertone to a very 

dark brown." The Ao Nagas vary somewhat 1n colour. 

The most common 1 s a yellowish-brown, but in many 

persons 1 t 1 s almoQ wi te. In the DyakB the colour 

1s a reddish-brown, light brown and yellowish-brown; 

they are much fairer than the Malays.5 

-------------~-----~---~--~~~~--~--------~------~--~ 
1 J.A.l.,XI.,p.59 ~e Anaami Nlila, p.424. 

3 Molar Archipi1ag2,;.67 ~.c1t.,p.40. 
6 Roth, 2R.~.tI.,p.62. 



In the Igprot, "the hair of the head is 

black, straight, coarse and relatively abundant •••• 

Bon toe pueblo 1 ~ no exception to the rule 

that every pueblo in the Phll1ppines has a rew 

people With curly or wavy hair. I doubt Whether 

to-dar an ent1r. tribe ot perfectly straight-
I 

i 1 
haired primitivE) Malayan eXists in the archipelago ••••• 

I 

The scanty growth ot ** hair on the face of the 

Bontoc man 1s P'41ed out.,,2 The hair of the Ao 

Nagas 1s. as a rule, black and straight, but there 

are eases where :I. t 15 wavy and of a brown or even 

a reddish tint. It 1s abundant in g l'owth. The 

A08 have very little hair on the face. Where the 

hair 1s wavy thelre i. more beard. The hair or the 

Dyak! is usually straight and black, but in some 

insta'1ces it is wavy. Some tew have a sparse 

beard, but the large majority have practically no 

hair on the tace, 

In additio~ to the Similarity in phys1cal 

type, we find .an<t>ther characteristic trait Which 

runs through the~e groups, namely, a cheerful 

disposi tion. Ha.rj;son3tells about the JOVial times 

the young people :&n1ong the KaChin.4JJ,ave when ther . 
CaMrjbJ,ea' t:c ,-;I£.s : {p Ii§e <14""'" CtMt(L,uS(1)4I a.61Ud-fI"" I-USJ,'lS, 

congregate in th~ evenings to Sing songslt\-flI Believe, tt 
I 

--~~~~~~~~-~-~~~----~-~~~--~---~~-~~--~~~---------.. 
1 Jenks usdci the t er·;1 'llrim1tive l~alayft where othe 

use "pre-Malqtt qr "Indones1an." 
2 Janks, ~.~.p.40. 3Qp.e1t.,p.89. 
4 Enriquez :(' B.urmeM &XQW, pp.57-58)writesl 

ItIJ:he Kachins have a keen sense of humour, which f1nds 
expression in thei arrq in all sorts of d17 little jokes. 
One day the Commanding Officer fell Into a deep and very 
rJUddy rain puddlel. Several horrified S11ms rushed to 
pull him out. !h. K:ach1ns, on the other hand, stood by 
and howled with laughter ••••• 1 heard !"lore genu1:n.e 
laughter in the , .. chin lines than in all the rest 
of Mesopotamia. ~ joke and a laugh cheer them up 
wonderfully Wben they are weary with marChing.· 
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1 
he comments, "no happier people are to be found 

2 
in the world," Hodson tells of the cheerfUlness 

among the Manipur Nagas. "One source ot amuse

ment to them. tl )Ie says, uia their love of a joke, 

and peals of laughter used to greet the boastful 

youth." "Their sense of humour is well developed," 
·3 Hills writes of the thotas, "and they are always 

ready With a laugh. I! flThe Angamis, tI writes 

Woodthorpe; "struck us as a very cheerful, frank, 

hasp! table, brave race." l,Culte eVidently the Angamls 

have not changed since this was written,· for Hutton5 

informs us that "both men and women are exceedingly 

good-humoured and alwq8 ready for a joke. They w1ll, 

moreover, break into merriment und~r the mest adverse 

Circumstances and on the slightest provocation. tJ 

The Serna "is to some extent, n writes Hutton~ "the 

IriShman of the Naga tribes, generous, hospitable, 

and frequently impl'"evident •••••• He 1s very impulsive 

and very cheery J and if easily depressed" it 1s never 

for long. In most unpleasant conditions he is easily 

moved to laughter and merriBlent. t
• Buller? writes that 

the Nagas are"a fine, stalwart, cheerf"ul, bright, 

light-coloured race," and they are further described as 
S . . 9 

healthy and happy savages. The dispQ$1tion or the Khas1, 

... --..... --.-... ---.... --..... ---..... ---.. -... _.--....... --.. ~.,-.................. -...... ---.. -
'1 l.A.l.,III.,p.64. 
2 .2ll.JU...t. ,p. 7. 

3 2D.~.,p.19. 
4 l.I.l.,XI.,p.66. 
5 no Miami laga., p.39. 
6 T~e Sill lagal, p.26. 
7 l.A.,2-I. ,XLI.,p.3lO. 
8 6q§§t"tl and EAllerlh 1913, East India, Vol.XLVI., 

p. • 
9 India Census, 1901, Vol.I.,p.l9S. 
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"more especially that of the women, is cheertul." 

Gurdon1adds that ftthe peQPle are cheerful 1n 

disPosition, and are light-hearted by nature, and, 

unlike the plains people, seem to thor~ughly 

appreciate a joke •••••• The women are specially 

cheerful. and pass the time of day and bandy jokes 

with passers-by With quite an absence of reserve~ 

Playfa1r
2 S81S of the Garos, that "their good-natured, 

smiling faces are fa.r from unattractive." Featherma.rf 

says that the Dyaks are "cheerful in disposition." 
4 

\AJallaee says of the Dyaks that "they are more lively, 

more talkative, less secretive, and less suspicious 

than the Mal.,." The Igorot "is possessed of a 

strong sense or humour whiCh leads him at times to 
5 

play practical jokes even upon the White man." 

The cheerful attitude comes to have some 

significance when we contrut it With the "phlegmatic 

and utilitarian habit of mind which a German ethno-

logi at has noticed as characteri stic of the t1ongollan 
6 

~ce8." vlherever the writer has observed groups of 
e 

Ch1~e they have seemed to lack the cheefUlness of 

the Nagas. When the Nagas, in groups, are performing 

some hard work they· pause occasionally and mirth begins 

to flow. Wallace? says that the Papuan "Is impulsive 

and demonstrative in speech and action. His emotions 

and. passions express themselves in shouts and laughter, 

in yells an~ frantic leapings." The groups considered 

---~~~~~~-~~-~~-~--~-~-~-~-----~~-~~~--~-~---~-----~--
1 QJl. • .ill., P .4 ~ . .Q.u • .o1,t., p .2 

3.QR.,£U.,p.257 4Ual.a.v Arghipel.AiQ, p.es. 

5 Pb'4.1ggr.~c1.I.,p.844 
6 India Census,1901,Vol.I.,p.~.o2. 
? 2R.~.,p.450. 
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do not become frantic like the Pap-usn.. In the 

same connection Walla.ce says ~at the Malay "ls 

grave and seldom laughs.·' 

The Ao Nagas and all the other closely 

related tribes must be elass1ried as Indonesians. 

This term was introduced by Logan to designate 

the li~'1.t-coloured non-l-1al8JPlnhab1 tants or the 

l~astern Archipelago. It is a collective term 

appl.ied to the peoples Which are neither 1,1alays 

nor Papuans, but Who have the Caucasic strain, 

such as the Batta.lt of Sumatra, many of the Bornean 
1 

Dyaks, and many of the Philippine I slanders. 

When we atte-'!pt to deal with the origin 

of the Ao Nagas, we encounter no small difficulty!! 

Having no written language, consequently they have 

no literature which might give us a clue to their 

wanderings and to their former home. The language 

was reduced to "rri t1ng by E. W .Clark, of the 

American Baptist t'I1ssion, after he took up his 

residence in the hills in 1876. They have no 

records or monuments of tht1r own, and so the 

inquirer meat find what contacts they may have made 

with other peoples; and the earliest records 

we have a.re to ba found in the annals of the Ahoma. 

1 Cf. Keane, E1?)aDol.PQ, p.326. 

2 Dr. Hut1;on has discussed at some length 
the origin of the Naga tribes in Mills, ~~I~i 
Nagas, pp. xv-XXXix •. and also in ~ensu, . , 
1921, Vol.lIr., Assam, Part I., Report

l 
pp.xvi1.-xix. 

Shakespe&r also discusses the problem n lU,ltaa 
Or Upper Allam, p.lS? 



Until a few years ago comparatively little was 

known of them, except as trouble-makers, and 

from the officials Who had to treat with them. But 

this helps us little as to their origin. We must 

for this rely upon their language, customs, traditions, 

their physical and racial characteristics, and by 

fitting them tDto ~e great movement ot population 

in south-eastern Asla endeavour to trace their 

origin. 

The origin of the name "Nags." has given 1'1 se 

to some considerable speculation, with the result 

that there are several theories in existence, each 

vi th more or le88 foundation, but With no unanim1 ty 

of opinion. Tbe term 18 applIed collectively by 

the Assamese and Bengalis to the tribes that 

inhabit the hilly tract south of the Brahmaputra 

River, contiguous to the Sibsager and La.kh1mpur 

districts. As the major! ty of these tribes have made 

Yery little progress on the pathway of ci"illaatloD, 

the term carries With it a certain 'flavour of contempt. 

According to Pealr the true torm of this word 

is not Naga. but Noga, from a root mr • .ngJs, meaning 

·people." Th., are so named in the IO£gnjil, or 

"History of the Kings of' Assam," dating from the 

thirteenth century, they are still always called Bog .. 

by the Assam ••• , and Wa onl.y by the Bengali Babu8, 

probably through a popular etymology and .. nfUsion 

wi th the Naga (snake) worshippers of Ind1 a. But 1 t 1s 

to be f,eared that the form Nag. 1s "now too firmly 

---.... _-_ ...... _-_ ..... __ ...... -_ ......... _._. .. _ .. -...... _ .... - .......... -... .-.-_ ........ -.-



established to be set aside, more especially as it 

has been extended to the land itself as well as to 

the people. u 

1 
"The collective designation," writes Mr.E.A. Gait, 

"by whlch •••••••••• the Nagas are boWD. to the 

Assamese seems to be derived, as suggested by 
. 2 

Holcombe and Peal, from l1Ws, which means 'to1k' 

in some or the tribal dialects." Mr. Peal visited 

the Benfera Nagas, across the Dlkhu, in whose 

lar.guage the word ~ or nW means "people", and 

he suggested that there was some connection between 

thl s and the Sanskrit lOA'- In the Ao l~aga ·language 

10$ means a multitude o. assemblage. This theory, 

however, I would rule out on the ground that the 

term laga 1s quite foreign to the people themselves, 

and they neVer use it except When someone occasionally 

speaks AssaneseJ it would seem as it they consider 

the term as belonging t~ the Assamese language and 
! 

not to their own. The No Nagas speak of themsel vel 

as A2£, that is, the Ao people. They do not use any 

generic term such as 1M' to apply to all the 

1nhabl tants of this hill region. It is still more 

common tor them to speak of themselves as belonging 

to a certain village than to use the tribal desig

nation A2,t. 

"It has 'been generally believed.," nites 
3 

Capt.J. Butler, "that the terre Naga 1s derived trom 

.-~~-~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~-----------------------~-~--~ 

1 ~~or ASSam, p.309 

2 Of.. Sanskrit 101;,. 

3 Quoted 1n the LiDiQ61st1p Survey of Ingil, 
",01.111., Part II.,p.204. 



the Bengali word liangta, or the Hindustani word 

.naru:I,lmeaning 'naked', 'crude,' 'barba.rous'; 

while another theory suggests the Kacharl word 

ll~lh • a young man, , . and hence 'a warrior. t t! 

Another theory, wh~le adm1 ttlng that the 

origin of the word is unknown, supposes 1 t to 

have come from the Sanskrl t, and that it was 

applied in deri.s1on to the people because of 

their pauoity of elOthing.2 

"The Pioneer of r'l4t;h Narch, 1870~ in treating 

of the agglomeration of tribes known by the ~eneric 

name of Naga., states that "philologists find 

in them direct descendants of the serpent races 

of the Vedic Chroniole; history', less imaginative, 

knows them as lIangtal or 'naked savages' who 

disturbed the borders of the Ahom kings." 

One theory would derive the term ~ 

from ,WU:, meaning "snake,tI concerning which 

Mr. Gait remakrsl! "The lengthening of the first 

----~~--~-~--~~~-~--~-~~----------~--------~~~-~~~ 
1 I used to derive it from the SanSkrit 

nMIlA :::: a mountaineer L... :::: a mountainous or 
inaccessible place, but must accept Yule's " 
derivation from QADg' which Ptolemy gives, speaking 
of the as early as 
A.D. 300 (~eOirlph1a, VII 177) and also a 
Mussulman historian, Shla~ ud DIn Tal1&h, who speaks 
of them as Jl.iIJ&I in 1662. The change ot the long .I 
to a Short A (pronounced R) Is typical of the 
Assamese dialect, in Which the Bengal! ..tJlalm (rupee) 
beoomes tbaka and n1A,.w.a. Bence wm.gi {the 
second 11 1s nasal)~becomes.l1lil, pronounced .DtI&I.-J •H•H• 

2 Robinson, All Account or Assam, p.380. An 
edIlcated Assamese of 8ibsagor, Assam" informed the 
Rev.Url M. j<"ox that the Assamese app~y the term lls'lO 
to all of the hill tribes. According to him, ~ 
lllanub means "naked man. tl 

3 In Mackenzie, NOrth-east frontier of BID~a1tP.556. 
4 HistorY of A~samt p.309. 



vowel sound in the EnglISh rendering of the 

word NagI- 1s proba.bly due to the old idea that 

it connoted snake worship." "The word.1ilo 

(a Sanskrit one), II says Owen,l tlappears to be 

identical With t snake' ••••••• for, on the authority 

of a good Sanskrit scholar, it may be translated 

not only into snake, but a swiftly travelling one, 

too, a derogatory term applied in all probability 

by the na ti ve s of ~~he pla.ins to them, from thei r 

notoriously shy, stealthy habits and wandering llfe. 

Not recognizing the word themselves makes it the 

more probable, as they themselves d1 stlngu1sh one 

another by other appellatlons.'1 

at the Nagas, Sir Alexander Mackenzie writes 
- 2 

as followst "It has been conjectured that the 

Inhabi tants of this tra.ct are descended from settlements 

of hill mercenaries ot various tribes planted here by 

the ancient &hom kings, and the variet] of the tribal 

dialects 1s adduced to support this theory." 

Mrs. Clark m.entions a legeni according to 'Which 

a colony ot Chongl! and friendly Ahoma migrated to 

these parts hundreds of years ago, the Chongli 

stopping at Chongliyimt1, a place just beyond the 

upper villages of the tribe. while the Ahoma resided 

a short time at a place now occupied by one Of the 

upper '\0 Villages, called Longm1 sa, or itT zumar lenden, " 

the abode ot the A.homs. Atter a short time the Ahom. 

moved down into the Brahmaputra vall •• 

. ---------... _-_ ... _------------... ---_ ... _------.. --_ .. _-------_ .. -
1 ~~\:'::t HMa TUbe, in CPInrAUDialtigp 

I Igrth-eAst Frontier 0:: Bc,mgal, p.91. 

3 Aq.Daga Grl.lJllJliU', p .1. 



But net ther of' these statements 1 s sub

stantiated by historyt which says that the pro

genitors of the Ahoms entered the eastern extremity 

of the Brahmaputra valley in the early part of the 

thirteentb oentury. }i'or several years after 

1215, Sakapha, one of the early Ahoma, 1s said 

to have wandered about in the hilly ,atko! Cotlntry, 

and occasionally made raids on the Naga villages. 

As the Ahoma gradually moved down the Brahmaputra 

valley, they had several encounters with the ~la.gas, 

and even sent expedi tiona into the hills to 

punish them. They dealt with the ',llangsu, Attonta, 

Namsang, Banpara, Tablung and other Nagas. These 

are the names ot p1'8sent-dq Nagas, the Tablungs 

being next-door neighbours to the Aos on the east. 

This would go to Show that the Nagas Were then 

settled as they are now, even though the Aos are 

not mentioned.2 As the conduct ot these people 

accords With that of the present-dlq' Nagaa, there 

can scarcely be any doubt but that the Nagas were 

settled in their territor,y before the Ahoma arrived 

upon the scene of action. Consequently they could 

not possibly be colOnies of mercenaries settled by 

the Ahoms. It Will be necessary to dig deeper into 
I 

the buried past and search for some earlier movements 
0{' 
MofpopUlatlon. 

A-

'the earliest traces show that India was inhabited 

by a number of primitive peoples, following one another 

1 cr. Gait, .tm • .w.,p.82. 

2 Ptolemy, writing A.D.300, Wives the Nango logae 
almost exactly where the "Naga-log are now. Y1.da 
his map of India Extra QanJem and Bk.Vii.,eh.lr;;J.B.H. 
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in a long chain. These early races left very 

few reeords of any kind to tell us about themselves. 

A study of Geography shows us that there are two. 

routes leading into India, one from the north. 

ea~t, through the passes gouged out by the Brahma

putra River and its tributaries, while the other 

1s in the north-west. Through both of: these 

gateways; have come hordes of 1UJr.'l.igrants. 

Many centurie. before the Christian era, 

a noble race came in from the north-west and be,an 

to overshadow the sImple people who then dwelt 

in the land. This new race belonged to the Caueasie 

stock. According to the Burma Census: stlccess1ve 

incursions of:' so...ealled T1beto-Burman peoples came 

from a region 1n Western China, between the sources 

at the 'Iangtse-K1ang and Hoang.ho riVers. On the basis 

ot information received from Dr. Berthold Laufer, 
2 ' 

Marshall writes that "the early home or the peoples 

ot Eastern Asia was in the upper reaches of the Hoang-ho 

or Yellow River of' China, a.nd that trom this centre 

the Tibetans moved westward; the early tribes of 

Ia4o-Ch1na, southward; and the Chinese, south-eastward. 

According to this view the progenitors of the Karen 

pl."Obably formed a part of the southward migration. t1 

Starting with a westerly movement, the or1g~nal 

stock, upon reaching the head.'vtaters of the Irawaddy 

and Ch1ndw1n rivers, branched ou; in five directions. 

These led, respeetively, to Tibet, to Assam, to the 

hill ranges between Burma and Assam. The census 

1 Report of 1911, p.252. 

2.2D, • .Q.U.,p.6. 
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1 report also states that the Shans of Burma were 

gradually expelled from ChIna, culminatIn,; with 

the conquest ot Tallfu by Kubla1 Khan A.D. 1257. 

Dr. Grierson2asserts that the Shans are the latest 

Indo-Chil'lse Immigrants into India, whIch would place 

the movement from which the Nagas came prior, at 

least, to this date of A.D. l257. 

These incursions swept down the Brahmaputra 

valley through Assam and Bengal, mingling and mixing 

somewhat with the earlier population. As these two 

t14es of 1~rn1grat1on, one from the north-west and 

the other from the north-east, rolled down their 

separate valleys into the peninsula, they came into 

forcible contact with each other. The people coming 

from the narth-west were more advanced, more sturdy, 

and more powerful in war, and were able to stay the 

onward march of those from the north-east. As the 

Caucasic invaders were taking possession of the land, 

they enslaved many of the inhabitants, While others 

weN driven from the fertile plains into the forests 

and m~~ta1n fastnesses, where they have preserved 

their aboriginal customs and Simple life, absolutely 

untOuched by the many revolutionary changes that have 

convulsed and torn the peninsula of Hindustan. 

It is very probable that the invaders from the north-

-; east, after intermingling somettmst With the people 

they found in Assam and Bengal. retreated into the 

near-by hills, lest they might be reduced to slavery 

by the powertul bearers of the Aryan culture. Successive 

1 Burma, 1911, p.255. 

2~, 1911, p.252. 

,I 



hordes of those who spoke the Tibeto-Burman languages 

came from the north-east, and these, mixing with 

some of the different tribes and races thnt were in 

occupatIon of the soil, would aecount for the difference 

in the Naga tribes and the other hill tribes to whom 

they are related. 

"I am informed," wrl tes Granr;e! •••••••••• "that 

the Nagas west Of the Doyang River (Angaml.yaderive 

their origin from a union of the Caeharee and Naga 

tribes ••••••••• the Nagas themselves acltnowledge an 

origin from the Cacharee tribe, and on that account 

they used not to decapitate the Cacharee prisoners. 1t 

To these movement. we would ascribe the origin or 
the A08, the particular tribe ot ~lagas with Which 

we are concerned. 

The Aos have some traditions about th6ir origin, 

but these do not clear up the whole problem. However, 

there are some small matters that seem to fit In With 

the trail structure that can be bull t up trom the 

fragment s cuUed out ot hi story • 

The village of Chongliyimt1, across the D1khu 

from Longm1sa, 1s the traditional cradle or the Ao 

Nagas. Here was sald to have been a stone from Which 

emerged six men who came to be the progeni tors or 
the six prinCipal rather-sibs ot the A08. When this 

village became overcrowded, e. large number or 1 ts people 

migrated across the Dlkhu River and settled in the 

-~--~~-~~--~~--~-----~~-~~~-~~--------~----.~----------1 i.A.i.~,1840.p.957. 
2 Surely Kacha Naga.t not Angami s. The Kachari 

Will admit a !Cacha Nage. to his house as having 
& common origin.- J.H.H. 

,I 



present territory of the Aos. These were called 

W, "the going ones," that ls, those who went 

across the large river, the Dikhu. Hence it is 

qutte probable that, under the pressure due to 

the coming of the Caucaslc group, a colony moved 

up the valley of the Dikhu into the Naga Hills, 

and settlr-,d at Chong11yimt1, and from there spJIlead 

out into the adjacent territory. The Ao village 

of Longm1sa, on the west side of the Dikhu, has 
1 

clinging to 1 t the name of T mmaE .'1cn<leo (the "seat 

of the plains-dwellers"). From thi sit might be inferred 

that it was settled by a colony that came up from 

the A s sam valley. Perhap s thl s explailJiS the 

statement of t~r. Gait,S that when the Ahom rule was 

decaying, 1780-1795, some persons of the highest 

caste fled to the neighbouring hill tribes. There 

1s a tradition among the Aos that long ago, in the 

time of their fathers, a small company of men from 

the Assam Valley visited Longmisa, remaining there 

only a short time, trom which came the name TzumlE 

MendG. This flight into the hills, as mentioned 

by Mr. Gait, is removed by some five generations 

from the present day, Which could readily account 

for the existence of this tradition.3 

There are two divisions of the Ao tribe, 

the Mong sen and the Chongli, Who not only speak 

-------~-~----~--~-~~-~~-~~-~---~-.------~.~~~----
1 But these llUmar are always spoken of as 

entirely distinct from the Aos.-J.H.H. 
2 ~.ill.,p.l94. 
3 There 1s a pencil note a~ong ,some papers 

of Dr • •• vI. Clark, first missionar'J to the Ao Hagal, 
to the following effect: "The little colony of Shans 
that once held Tzumar Manden were probably wanderers, 
and had no connection with the Ahom conquerors of Assam. I' 



dialects which d1ffer greatly, but also have minor 

differences in their customs. It may be that 

two different colonies CaItle up from the plains 

and settled at different places. Some say that 

both of these branclles came originally from 

Chongllyimtl (the large village of the Chong11 

while others say that they came from different 

villages, the Chongli from Chong11ylmtl and the 

t.'longsen from Kopok. The tradition is tha.t children 

were frequently carried away from Chongliyimtl, 

and When one of the inhabitants '\4ent out on a 

hunting esp.dition, he found a village Where a 

large number,ot human skUlls wert.; bleaching in 

the sun. Upon his return he told his fellow

villagers that he had learned the fate of their 

children, and so an expeditIon was organised to 

punish the offenders. This done peace was made, 

and the people ot Kopok village were inVited to 

come to Chongl:l.ylmti, which they did. The journey 

consumed a whole day (§DOlI) .llW1&.I.UD, i.e. they 

moved or walked the whole d8¥), and so they were 

called MRg,gsener ("wbole-dq walkers·I
). The 

people of Chongllyimti had no Shields, consequently 

they bought some from the Mongsen people, from which 

they were called Chong11 (CQgIli means n ahield, " 

.IlJ. means ~'~o buy. ff Then: abQn,-al1, or choDI1', _ 
1s.7t4!tt7Uf"~ n6'~,'u'/H m-r.d ~~·I~'1'I' ~ 4r""7l ~ 
means "those buyIng shIelds"). From that t1me~~ 

Chonglly1mt1, and, after c rOBsing the Dikhu to 

their present p~ae9 of abode, they continued to 

live side by sid. in many ot the Villages. 



From these trad-1 t10ns 1 t would appear that 

there were at least two different colonies that 

came up the Dikhu1to make up the 10 tribe. It 

would seem also that they were somewhat dlfterent, 

being perhaps a blend of different peoples. These 

differences have passed almost if not entirely 

away through the intermarriages of these two 

branches of the tribe. At first there 1s said to 

have been no inter-marriage between these two 

groups, but for many years there has beens ::ret, to 

this day, the difference in physique between the 

two can f're'tlUently be noted, the Hongsen being 

more Mongo11an21n type. 

Some of' the los, those who Wish to place 

the crown of' glory tn their tribe, say that all 

mankind came from Chongliyimtl. Yet one ot thWir 

tradi tiona says that when they began to spread 

they came in contact wi th the Lhota rlagas at Lungkam, 

dr1 ving them away trom there after a pi tched . 

battle. From tr:~1s scrimmage they called the Lhotaa 

TWIner ("hurlers of many missiles"). This would 

go to prove that the Lhotas did not come from Chongliyimt. 

It would be more natural to oonclude that, under 

the s arne pressure tha.t forced the los up the valley 

of the Dikhu, the thotas ascended the Doyang Rlver~ 

-----~----~---~---------~--~---~----------------------1 My own View is that the majority came from 
the direction of the Chindwin River in Burma.-J .H.H. 

2 I am inclined to question this. Indeed, I 
should have said 1 t was the other way round.-J .H.H. 

a The thota traditions bring them from Manlpur. 
part of them having got there originally from the 
Assam valley. They are probably closely al11ed to the 
Sangtams Vho seem to have come up trom the ChindWin 
Valley in Burma •• J.H.H. 



The traditions of the Aos affirm that the 

vlllagEl{near the Dikhu, in the neighbourhood of 

Nokokchung, were first formej, atter which the 

other villages farther away from the river were 

Iraduall.7 formed. This would tend to show that 

the first settlers had been forced up the Dikhu 

and from there they spread out through the hills 

which this tribe now oCCUP1es.1 This would. also 

coincide With history as 1 t Vas bei'lg made by the 

great movements of population;1n India. 

It is necessary to go back of these tradi

tions of the. Ao Nagas in order to find anything 

very substantial. We have concluded that these 

different peoples are not typical Hongols, but have 

a Caucas1c admIxture. Keane2states that "in Central 

A sla •••••• the ,Hongol s have been in close contact 

w1 th Caucasic peoples probably since the New Stone 

Age, and here intermediate types have been developed, , 

by which an almost unbroken transition bas been brought 

about between the yellow and White races." It 1s 

then from this contact of the ~ races that we have 

the Nagas and other related groups. Peoples of the 

Caucasic division of mankind spread to the utmost 

confines of south-east Asia in remote prehistoric 

times, and had preceded the first waves of Mongollc 

1 Personally I think the Mongolian element 
probably came from the hills on the north bank of 
the Brahmaputra, but I know of no evidence to show 
that any Aoe came up the Dikhu .... J .H.H. 

2 Han. Plst and Present, p.26R. 



migration which radiated rrom the cradle-land on 

the Tibetan plateau.l The Khmers of Cambodia 

present characteristics ,dl1ch approaCh most nearly 

to the Caucasic type of Western Asia and Europe, 

while Caucas1c characteristics are !ound" among 

the Lo10, Mosso and many other aboriginal peoples 

in the borderlands between China, Indo-China 

and Tibet, which probably indicat.;es the route followed 

by this stream of Caucasic migration from Central 

Asia t') the $outh-east extremity of the contlnent.,,2 

The peoples which have come south into the hills 

of A ssarn and Burma have more of the r{ongolic ad

rr.ixture than the peoples of Cambodia. "The mov.ments 

of population," say s Keane: "have undoubtedly 

been first southwards from the Asiatic mainland, 

then rro~ the Archipelago eastwards to the PacifiC." 

It is this southward movement which brought 

these peoples down the river valleys at Assam and 

Burtt&, whence they were forced into their aounta1n 

fastnesses or otherwise isolated tracts, and there 

beca!ne the ancestors of the Nagas and other more 

or less wild tribes. This southward movement 

p~essed on down through Burma and the Malay Peninsula 

to Borneo and to the Philippines, whence we have the 

Dyaks, Igorot and related Groups. It was this 

migration which carried with it bodily the different 

elements which we have called the Indonesian 
~~!~~!!:=2!£!!!!~ _______________________________________ _ 

1 Keane, Ibtd.,p.206. 
2 Keane, Geograpbx 21' tb, Malay ArcbipelaiO,p .59. 
3 i.A.l.,IX.,p.259. 
4 Newman (Who art til' Magris?,p.96) holds that the 

"Nagas are dropped colonies of Haoris" which were left 
behind in the south-easterly movement from the banks 
of the IndUS. 
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Some of the hill tribes of Assam, notably the 

Kukis and Lusheis, are migratory, frequentll moving 

their villages as they open up new fields for 

f cultivation. The Nagas, however, are characterized 

by their fixity of abode. They preter to cultivate 

lands many miles away rather than to move their 

villages. 

By far the most striking feature of the 

Eastelln Nagas, according to Peal. ,1 "was the number 

and size of the Jack trees, many of them evidently 

very old •••••• while the hill surnm1 t s around are 

dest1 tute of them, unless 'Where there Is a Village. 

There seem, in fact, no villages without Jacks 

and no Jacks Without a village. We have, therefor., 

here a valuable means of' revieWing their pas' 

history to some extent, as Jack (Arjiogarpug integrifo11uI 

is a slow-groWing WOOd ••••••• "2 In another con-

nection he writesl "There are •••• many ot them very 

large, and not less than tour hundred years old, 

I should say." 

"The Kook1e also. 1s a migratory animal," writes 

Stewart: "and never remains more than three or tour 

years at the same place. But nothing short of the 

d1rest necessity Will force the Nagas •••• to re11n~11sh 

their native spot of ground. Somet1mes,1ndeed, they 

are obliged to do so ••••• but on greater security 

being afforded them, th8.1 would to a man return 

and rebuild their old village." 
.~-~-~~~-~---~---~-~--~------~~~~--~--~~~---------

1 l.A.2.1.,XLI.,~.13 (1872) 21bid.,p.9. 
3 l.!.£.~.,XXIV.,p.607 (1855) 
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The villages on these tixed abodes have been 

out of touch with each other. "Their flOlation, n 

wri tes Peal ,1 "1s often so complete that their 

resources lie Wholly w:t. thin their limited area. 

There seems to be a good reason to suppose that the 

present state of things has existed for a considerable 

period. Not only are the languages spoken by 

contiguous tribes mutually unintell1g1ble,2 but the 

Itill better evidence, the strongly-ma.rked physical 

variation, holds good, and to these inferences of a 

long period must be added the tangible fact, that 

at their Vil1ages •••••• and not elsewhere in the 

hills, there are numerous Jack trees." Peal holds 

that head-bunting 1 s in large measure accountable 

for the existing conditions. Of this he writesf t'Not 

only does the custom seem almost unlnrl8l among 

them, but it has obviously existed tor some ages 

in its present rorm, and 1s really the cause of the 

strongly-marked variations in both language and 

phfs1que that exists among the Naga tribes." "As 

a consequence, ft he continues~ "of ••••• head-cutting 

and iIs isolating inflUences, few Nagas reach the plains 

--~------~-----~~--~~-~-~~----~-~-~~------~-~~~.~~-----
1 l.!.~.B.,XLI.,p.9. 
2 The Rev.Url M. FOXt a missionary to the hill 

tribes or Manipur State, says that the Kukis are able to 
understand each other OVer a Wider area. The Thado 
Kukis are more migratory than arrt of the other groups, 
and consequently they have been leas isolated than the 
others, and this has kept the language more uniform 
throughout the entire group. 

3 J.A.I.,III.,p.477 (1874) 
4 J.A.S.B. t XLI.,p.25 (lB72). 



but those living on the border. We thus see a 

community of some hundreds perehed on a hill, 

and depending almost exclusively on their own 

resources, constantly fighting others Slmilarly 

isolated on all sides, yet thoroughly able to maintain 

themselves. Perhaps in no other part of the world 

ean so complete a tribal isolation be seen, and 

subdivision carried to such an extreme." In this 

isolation each small group has developed its own 

distinct1~e dress, o~amentSt tattoo oarks, coiffure, 

dialect and other Characteristics, and this.has 

tended to increase the~lation. 

"Probably not one man in a ~ou.and," writes 

Hr. Clark;" and scarcely a single woman, would 

understand a religious conversation in Assamese." 

This tends to show that the Nagas have made but rew 

cont.cts with the Assamese. The Assamese regard 

the Nagas as 1nf>eriors and would not learn their 

language, especially since there were no product. 

ot cOmmercial value in control of" the Nagas "hich 

might have made the aCqUirement advantageous. Even 

at the present time the Government has to employ inter

preters because the Nagas, as a rule, do not know 

enough Assamese to converse with the offic1als. In 
the neighbouring tr1be, th. Lheta Nagas, the Assamese 

language 1s used more treely, and this, no doubt, 

1s largely due to the tact that they raise cotton, 

Which 1s sold to t~4.rs in the Assam valley. In 

this way their contacts have been more numerous. 
, , 



i4bat Peal says of the Eastern Nagas vl1l throw 

lIght upon the situation among the Aoe. "Or tra4e 

there is little or none. With the exception of the 

salt mines or springs eastward, and some JUm and 

~aoclm' brought 1n exchange for rIce, there is no 

such thing as trade. The tribes are too poor to 

be able to tr~e, and the constant warfare renders 

commerce impossible. On concludIng a peace, some 

abaQI and Abol' cloths change hands, or a muttons 

but as a rule the border trIbes act as a most effectual 

barrier to all attempts at commercial transactions 

Wi th those beyond. ttl. 

We Dllq then conclude that for many centuri es 

the Ao Nagas were secluded in their mountain fastnesses, 

and since they did not have contacts with. other 

group s in the market-plaees, ,,1hIeh are regions of ... 

neutrali ty, no new ideas came in to 4i sturb them 

or to bring about any changes. This was exaggerated 

in the case ot the Villages on the inner ridges, 
c, 

which were kept back on account of the head-Matttng 
~ 

proclIvities ot the villagers between them and the 

Assam valley. 

_ ............ ___ ........ ___ ..... _ .. _ ..... _ .. _____ ..... __ ... ___ .... ~." .. ___ ... ___ ... _ ........ _...,_~ I 

1 A concrete illustration will Show how tar 
out of touch with the Assamese people on the plains 
some of the groups on the inner ridges actually are. 
The writer· and an American associate made a tour 
through the terri tory Of the Eastern Angam18. The 
wri ter spoke the Ao Naga language and the other American 
spoke the Ang8.m1 language, but neither one ot these 
wa. ot any use in this particular case. We halted at a 
Government rest-house for the night and tried to order 
the necessary SQpplies. These places are frequented 
by officials Who use the Assamese! but our Ao Naga 
boy. who spoke A ssee se, could no malte himselt under
stoodl because the watchman 4id not know Assamese. A 
Nepal road-overseer saw our predicament, and since he 
could speak both Assamese and Eastern Angami, ve 
secured our supplies. 
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Thus, from all the information that can be 

gathered, the Ao NagaI, as well as the other Naga 

tribes, made very few changes during th~ir long 

residence in these hills. Their non-migratory 

ways and their head-hunting habits kept them 

insulated from all outside influences until ver,y 

recently. The Words of S1r H. Bartle Frere1glve 

the situation. "In the hills and forests and 

elsewhere, wherever the aborigines have maintained 

a separate national existence the effects or Aryan 

contact are less visible. Sometimes, as 1n the 

plains ot Assam, the Blndu1z1ng process has gone 

on-gradually among the aboriginal tribes for 

generations past, and up to our own time) but in 

many cases there has been little visible chan,:je 

or imprOVement in civilization for centuries past, 

till the European Aryan, with his roads and rail

roads, his uniform codes, and his centralized 

admInistration, broke into the aboriginal reserve. _._ 

and in one-half of a generation effected more change 

than Hindu Rajas or Moslem Nawabs had effected for 

centuries before him." 
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FOR a considerable length of time the Ao 

Nagas, as well as the othe~ Naga tribes, were 

isolated in the hills where unmolested they went 

through their narrow round of lite, which praotioally 

knew no variation from generation to generation. 

But improved methods ot travel and cOTlt'l'lunicati on 

and the developnents ot commerce ha.ve annihilated 

distances and the world has grown smaller, With the 

result that these tribes have come into contact With 

groups on higher _tural levels, and this has 

brought many breaks in 'their practices ~m1ch had 

grown hoary with age. 

"It is barely forty years, II comments Hutton, 1 

"since Captain Butler wrote, but many customs of' the 

Angam1s at war 'Which he records are almost or entirely 

forgotten by the sons of those from ldlom he learnt 

them. With the Aos and thotas matters have gone even 

further. Old beliefs and customs are 471111, the old 

tradition, are ~e~ng forgotten, the number ot Chrlstians~ 
",., ~ .. e'')IA.~~ 

1s .teadlly increasing, and the spirit of change is 

invading and pervadIng every aspect ot village life." 

In some instances practices are brought in which seem 

to be qu1t. incongruous 1n their new sett1n,gs. A ca.se 

in point came to ,the attention of the writer while on a 

tour. In one '9'illa(~e he found two men ab sorbed in 

playing a game of' cards. Sparsely clad and seated on 

the ground with a board ,between them, they were using a 

regular deck ot cards so common in the Western world. 
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When the Nagas began to make their first contacts 

with the European they were greatly impressed by 

hi. material equipment. Peal recordSLtbe exclamation. 

of aurprlse on the part of the Nagas when they saw his 

party start .fire Wi th matches or wi th a lens. They 

were greatly impressed With the fire-arms, and one 

Chief made a great effort to seeure a gun. They were 

not slow in seeing the superiority of fire-arms over 

their own weapons. 

The Angamis "of late years, t1 writes Butler,2 

"have managed to beoome the prou#d possessors of a 

considerable quantity of fire-arms, to obtain Which is 

now one of the 4 keenest desires they have; in fact, 

an Angami Will give almost a..n:ythln;~ he has for a gun, 

and if he cannot get it by fa1r means, will run almost 

any risk to get it by foul." ThAs was not confined 

to the Angamls, but applied to all, as we note in 

Hunter's account3 that "to possess fire-arms 1s noW the 

mOst eager desire of a Naga, no matter to what tribe 

he may belong. p When the writer was preparing to 

leave the dls1:r1ct he was b!9 sieged With requests to 

sell his fire-arms; one man eame from the Lhota. tribe 

With the purChase price in his purse and begged for a 

gun. Wild animals, such as elephants, monkeys and 

Wild pigs, ravage their rice crops, and against such 

their own weapons are not the most effective. When 

Mr. Clark. the first missionary in the hills, vent 

on an elephant hunt Wi th the men of a certain Village, 

and felled the ~east with one shott they were greatly 

oiiii1 ... m ... p_r_e::-s_se .... d_._. _________________ ._. ____ .... _ • 
1 J.A.~:.B.,XLI.tP.17(1872) 
2 J.A.S.B.,XXI. t p.323 (1875) 
3.A Sta~1st1eal Account of Assam,Vol.II.,p.l79 
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t~ile these people were, no doubt, greatly 

attracted by the fire-arms, they were also greatly 

1Dli>ressed by' the superiority of other articles, and 

where they round them not too complex they gradually 

began to lay aside their owa crude utensils in favour 

of factory-w~de wares. Lanterns and kerosene 011 

aTe gradually driving out the ~eed torches. ».rlng 

the writer's residence in the hills he rarely saw the 

reed torch in use. Swedish safety matches are 

displacing the friction fire-making apparatus. The 

A08 used to kindle fire by drawing a bamboo thong 

back and forth over a piece of' dry wood, but this 

instrument had already been displaced, except tor 

ceremonial purposes, by the flint and steel when 

matches came into use. 

Metal cooking utensils are displacing their 

pottery. The 1..rrlter dj,sposed of a goodly nu'nber of' 

aluminium, enamel and iron cooking utenSils, be sides 

lOSing several, by theft. Formerly the c1.iQ, or handbill, 

Was the only cutting instrument they used, except 

tor the small grain sickle; but now scissors, knives 

and axes are used for certain operations. Steel 

needles have entirely driven out those made of wood 

or bamboo I umbrellas are taking the place of palm 

le~esl Manchester cottons are making inroads into 

their own weaving industryl wooden boxes or packing

cases, in which the missionaries'Lstorage receptacles 

than home-made bamboo baskets; white buttons are 

encroaching upon the cowrie shells as ornaments on 

clothing; coats, vests and sweaters, worn threadbare 

by the missionary or official, are found to be more 

convenient and comfortable than their own home-spun 
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A group on this cultural level will not adopt 
# 

all elements in the material culture of the civilized 

group ,'lith which it comes into contact. The An Nagas 

did not seem to be at all interested In the telephone 

system 'Which eonnectod the bungalows of the missionaries 

at Impur, neither did they seem to manifest any 

interest An a ball-bearing la~mower. According 

to Wissler,l "To survive the new idea must be one that 

is closely related to some part of an ex! sting complex. n 

The new idea wst not be too complicated, lest it tend 
2 to have a discouraging effect. "First, ,j says Bartlett, 

"the culture must have sotle fairly obvious point or 
contact with that to 'Which it is introduced, and, 

secondly, it must have some practical value. tI This the 

man on the lower level of culture can comprehend. lilt is 

the knife and the match, the steamship, tho house and its 

furniture, but above and beyond all the firearms of the 

European, which impress the man ot rude culture and lead 

him to regard their possessors as beings of a higher 

order than himself. It 1 s the recogni tion of the 

superior! ty of the material objects and arts Which 

precedes and make s possible the acceptance ot other 

elements ot an introduced culture.,,3 

gbang§s in Hab~ts ot LifA 

In addition to the changes that have eome in 

nater181 equipment. there have been many changes in 

native habits of life. 

1 Man and Cultutl. p.184. 
2 Pucho1oa and Pr.;I.m1.tiye CUltutl, p.l44. 

3 Hivers. The Qontas;t gt Peoples, p.478. 



Under Brl tl sh control head-hunting has been 

stopped. This has made it possible for them to 

;~row crops in sa1'ety, and to cultivate lands farther 

froM their Villages. Under the old conditions men 

had to go armed to the fields. crops were destroyed 

by marauding expedi tions, which brought hunger 

and distrewa, and women and children were massacred 

in the villages While the men were working in the 

fields at some distance. 

This change, however, has removed a powerful 

disciplinary agency. In the old d~s the young 

men had to sleep in the guard-houses to be in readiness 

to repel any n1ght attack on the village. Since 

these precautionary measures are no longeJ' necessary, 

the young men spend the nights in the girls' houses 

"11th their sweethearts, and according to DaVis,l 

the bachelors' houses "are seldom used except by 

small boys." This matter became quite serious and 

means for imprOVing the eondi tion Were taken into 

consideration, as may be seen by a quotation from a 

letter of the Deputy COIrJnissioner, J.i. Scott. "I 

have greater tai th," he writes, "in the efficiency ·of 

suppressing. so tar as possible, the girls' sleeping

houses, and the Subdivisional Officer will do his 

best to get this put down. In the future such houses 

will be assessed to Revenue like other dwelling-houses." 

The condition was recognized as serious by some of the 

;{agas themselves, and a move was made to combat the 

1 ASSAm Census Report, 1891, p.B43~ 



evil in the viilage\ of l1olungyimchen.1 

A Christian young man interested one of his 

friends, and gradually an influential group 

developed about this nucleus. "Instead of congre-
2 gating promiscuously," says Hrs.Clark, "at different 

hOUses to sleep at night, singing objectionable 

songs, telling doubtful stories and engaging in 

lewd conversation, these rOOni reformers separated 

themselves and built a dormitory, in which purity 

and holiness should reign. Here at morning and 

evening time the voice of prayer and songs of praise 

are heard." ?hese young men imposed upon themselves 

a sort or d1 scipllne to take the place of that 

which was dropped with the annexation of the district 

by the Government. 

To facilitate administration the Governrnant 

constructed a bridle-path through the distriet. 

This has greatly improved the conditions of travel 

and interco~munication between the different Villages 

in the tribe, and has also increased the contacts 

with neighbouring tribes. Although a decided 

advantage, yet even this improvement has had its 

drawbacks. In the villages along the bridle-path 

syphilis has become common and the birth-rate has 

decreased. In the villages which are not touched 

by the path there are mor$6hildren and there 1s 

1 Dr.Hutton refers to this practice among the 
Aosl "The Aos are notorious for the unchastity of their 
women •••••• The unmarried girls sleep in small houses, 
built for the purpose, in twos and threes, and the 
unmarried men sleep With them ••••••• The Christian vil
lages have resorted to a girls' dormitory with an aged 
dame in charge, but it tray be doubted whether th~ are 
ver,y much more chaste than their heathen sisters. -
The Alliami Nagas, pp.374,375. 

2 A Corner in ~nd1at p.l39. 
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less s,yphllis. It is the opinion of-Z.Riley Bailey, 

M.D., the l!lisstonary physician, that this situation 

i8 due to the travel of the sepoys, or Inilitary ,. 

poli ce, along the brIdle-path. When the bridle-path 

was being laid out, some of the'Lungkaa people 

were opposed to having it pass through their Village, 

but a number or young men hailed the path With 

delight, thinking it would prove a great convenience 

When gOing to visit their SW'eethearts at night. ·So 

it would appear ••••••••• ~in this pa.rticular instance," 

commented DaVis;- "progress in civiliza.tion resulted 

in nothing but increased facilities for immorality.ff 
'u~~ 

Bri tish control has given free a.s. to the 
"'-

markets in the Brahmaputra valley. tthe Assamese 

people had hi tberto di strusted the Nagas, and from 

time to time the passes had been shut, so they could 

not go down to trade. The Villagers on the inner 

ranges could also now go in safety. This led to 

the introduction ot some articles used by the 

A samese, such as brass cooking vessel s, and the 

simple cotton gin, which was a great improvement 

over the flat stone Iipld bamboo stl ck they had used 

before. As a result ot these contacts the A.samese 

language is coming to be used by an increasing mlmber 

tit the Nagas, and the Assamese terms are creeping 

into their language on account or the new material 

elements which they have adopted. This contact haSt 
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however, had its disadvantages.1 The use ofc:pium 

has become qui to prevalent in some of the lower 

villages, Which have the most ready access to the 

markets. The use of cigarettes is also making 

he~ against their home-grown tobacco. Some 

Bri tish officials are dOing much to increase the 

use of these by their example and by their giving 

of cigarettes to the people as they tour about 

the district. The missionaries have doubtless 

added their mite, by passing an order on paper, 

absolutely forbidding the use of cigarettes on the 

part of the school-boys of the l>1isdon Training 

School. But human na~ure is -everywhere essentially 

the same, and this prohibition has made the cigarette 

8J.l the more sweet by gi Vinb it the flavour of 

forbidden fruit. 

--------------~------~~-~~~~-------~--~-~-------------~-
1 After a thr.e-month.' tour in the Nags Hills, 

Henry Balfour states his opinion relative to the 
influence of alien cultures upon the Nagas. "As 
one travels westward towards the Plains of Assam," 
he wrItes, "one becomes aware ot Increasing evidence 
of influence from the outside. The infiltration of 
elements from the Plains culture and the act! vi ties ot 
missionaries have wrought changes which cannot fail to 
be noticed. The Villages in the foot-hills •••• naturally 
exhibit the effeets of culture contact most markedly, 
and the nearer one approaches these, the more one is 
liable to detect pOints of differentiation between 
their inhabitants and those of the eastern villages ••••• 
In the villages or the root-hills I certainly noted 
marked evidence of a comparative lack of that virility, 
~.rtness and zest which I had observed in the more 
easterly districts, and the partial atrophy or these 
quali ties is certa1nly correlated With the loosening 
grip upon traditional customs and ritual. I firmly 
believe that the comparative inertness is mainly 
the outcome of change ot habit consequent upon contact 
with alien peoples and alien cultures. Evidence of any 
substantial benefit to the Nagas themselves from this 
hylrtdizatlon ot culture appeared to me to be singularly 
scanty. In tact, speaking generally, the relatively 
uncontaminated Nagas of the central and ea.t.~ districts 
appeared to my eyes to be in most respects superior to 
those whose culture has been considerably affected by 
infiltrations."- Fglk lore, XXXIV.,pp.20-21. 



The residence of foreigners, whether 

h~ropean or Indian, has reacted upon the behaviour 

ot the Nagas. The Nagas consider a foreigner as 

belonging to another group with whom they may deal 

in a different way from that in wh1eh they must 

deal wi 111 one of their own number. Thi s haw led to 

the circumvention of some of their taboos. At the 
e 

time of the j;gndfiD m (the lenDi blfore sowing) 
A 

a man in the neighbouring village came to the 

wri ter with the· request that he would exchange 

some money with him. The man was not at all particular 

about the denomination of the coins given him, and, 

when he had received the cOins, his face fairly 

beamed; and well it might. for he had succeeded 

in circumventing a prohibition in suoh a way that 

the elders could not fine him for his transgression. 

At this time, on penalty ot being fined, a man 

may not make a purchase at a shop with his own moneYI 

but he may exchange his coins with a European or 

any foreigner and then make any p.rehase he may desire. 

This tends to loosen their ~stem of social control. 

Superstition is a big factor in protecting 

their property against theft. If a man who is 

carrying a load of wood from the jungle should find . 

it necessary to leave it by the roadside, it 1s 

only necessary for him to drive some small sticks 

into the ground and place a rattru~ withe about 

his wood. This taboo would not be Violated, and 
, 

there has been very little t!iievlng. But stealing 

from a foreigner, especially trom a \bite man, 1s 

on an entirely different basise Since no serious 



resul ts have rollowed there is no qUestion but 

that their taboos against theft will be gradually 

loosened up. A concrete ease will throw some 

light upon the ideas the rlagas have about the 

vh1 te man. The missionaries ar~ of':r1e1al~ live 

in great splendour compared wi th th~ Nagas, and 

this gives the impression that they "have unlimited 

wealth at their disposal. The native couriers' who 

deliver the money from pos~otflee money orders in 

lots of five hundred ruPGes (about £a5) to the 

missionaries are almost dazed by an amount so far 

beyond arq experience of theirs. To expect that 

the delivery of one of' these sums is to be kept a 

secret 'is more than could be reasonably expected. 

The missionaries are there. preswmSbly, to help 

them, and if they do not share some of this fabulaus, 

weal th, the 'only thing to do is to help themse1ves.· 

During the summer of 1913 tile Nags boy s at the 

Mission 7raln1ng SChool held an indignation meeting, 

where it was brought out that the missionaries had 

received a lot of money meant for the Nagas which they 

were holding back. One of the boys was selected 

as a spokesman to make a speech at the chapel 

ex_rei se s on the following day. A boy reported 

the matter to the Rev. Robert B. Longwell, the 

miss1onar,y in charge of' the sChool, and on the rol

lOWing morning When he took his customary seat in 
With 

the chapel he broughtLhim hi s heavy-headed cane, 

which evidently must have caused the orator's in

spiration to take flight. This atti tuae toward 

the White man's property cannot fa1l to react upon 

their attitude toward the possessions of' members ot 

their own group. 



Opportunities to earn money in the service 

of Europeans is making some parsons less industrious. 

They demand higher pay from the foreigners than 

from their own people, and at the same time they 

are prepared to work less. On rainy days, ~men working 

in their rice-fields, they wear large palm leaves 

on their backs as rain sheds, but when a Naga works 

for a foreigner he never brings this umbrella. 

This higher pay also gives some ot these persons 

an advantage OVer others. A group of coolies who 

we·re taken on a mil! tary expedition at good pay 

would not work as industriously as they had d.one 

before, and as a result the tood production was 

reduced. 

During the Great War several hundred Ao Naga 

Een t who went to France to work behind the lInes, 

had experiences they never could have dreamed or. 

Among other things, they were Shipwrecked and faced 

dangers in the submarine zone. tfuen they returned 

each man gave a thank-pffering of t~enty-four rupees 

to the church, a large sum for them, amol~nting to 

about £1 128. It would be interesting to know what 

effect these experiences will have. \till any 

noticeable disorganization resnlt,l 

Harley Balfour re:f'ers to these experiences of' 

the Nagas. "In September 1917, in Eastern France," 

he wri tes,2 "1 eam~ across a gang of Nagas •• it ••• 

engaged in road-repairing in the war-zone, within 

• 
-----~~~~~--~~--~---~~--~~---~~~---~-~~~-~-~-~-~---

1 So tar very little, I thlnk.- J.H.H. 
2 Hutton, The Sema Nagai, Pp.xv~,XVii. 



the sound of the guns. They appeared to be quite 

at home and unperturbed. Earlier in that year I just 

missed seeing them in B1zerta, but the French authorities 

there described to me their self-possession and 

absence of fear When th~J were landed after experiencing 

shipwreck in the Hediterranean - a truly novel 

experience for these primitive inland hill-dwellers\ 

One wonders what impresslo1'8 remain with them from 

their sudden contact With higher civilizations at war. 

Possibly they are reflectl:tg that, a,fter what they 

have seen, the white man's conderr~atlon of the 

relat! vely innocuous head.hunting of' the Nagas 

savours or hypocrisy. Or does the sang-froid save 

them troM being critical and endeavourln,~ to analyze 

the seemingly inconsequent habits of the leading 

peoples of culturedom? Now that they are back in 

their own hill s, will they settle down to the in.

digenous simple life and revert to the primitive 

conditions which were temporarily disturbed? Will 

they be content to return to the inr:.lrnerable geuna 

prohibi tions and restrictions, which for centuries 

have militated aga1nat industrial progress?n 

There is no doubt abo;" t the influence of so""!e 

of" these outside contacts. SOr:'e yea's ago one of :ho 

teachers C;tt tended a Chri stian Endeavour Con.venti ~m 

at A,;ra, and this opened a new "Torld f':3r hi-n. He 

was no longer li::Jited by the horizon of his native 

hilJ.s. He asked the vlri tar cert~dn qUGr,tions which 

actllally s ;",artled him, because they were so far 

different fron anything which the ord1nd.ry n:an in 

the hills would ask. 

Free access to the rnarket-places and the 

contacts With Europeans have led to the introduction 



ot the metallic currency of India as the med.ium 

of exchange, to the displacement of unhulled rice, 

'Which had been the standard of value before. The 

flagas will not accept paper money. Certain rare 

cOins they will not accept; nelth~r will they 

accept cOins that are badly wom. 

Previous to British occupation, slavery was 

universal throughout the tribe.1 It was customary 

for a man to sell hi s child.ren into 51 avery to 

cancel a small debt" and slaves were paid as 

indemnities in intervillage wars, often to be cruelly 

butchered. This has nov been so completely changed 

that the condition of servitude cannot be enforced 

against anyone. Hot-eaver, if anyone even call s an 

Ao a slave, the person so called can claim a 

fine from the one 'Who used the expressiQn.:2 

At the big annual festivals m1tbAu were 

"killed in an extremely oruel tnalUler, being 11 terally 

hacked to bits with 4&01, the animal finally dying 

from loss ot blood.1t This custom ha.s been 

gradually suppressed.3 

Hospitals, dispensa.ries and an itinerant 

surgeon are breaking down ~.rstition and are 

reducing the influence of the medicine-man and 

magician. Before the missionary began his work 

in the hills they relied quite larsely upon magical 



1 practices for the treatment or 111s, but Very soon 

they began to realize the value ot medical trea~t. 

Mr. Clar~ tells about a delegation 'Which came to 

him asking about a vaccinator on accolnt of a case 

of small-pa in their Village. They began to appeal 

to the missionaries to such an extent that the magi

cians saw their influence was being undermined and 

grew restive. Perhaps one of the mott potent 

inBuence for popula.rizing medical work in the hills, 

during the last rew years, has been the medical work 

ot a native who took a medical course and began to 

practise among his fellows. The Nagas, espec1al.ly 

the Christians, took great pride in the work done by , 

this man, and when he began his practice the medical 

work of the missionary physician was very markedly 
3 . 

reduced. This nat! va was able to get into closer 

touch with the people than the missionary, and 

consequentl,. his influence has been no small matter 

in making inroads into the proVinco ot the magicians. 

The miBsionar.y physician has had several young 

men as his assistants in the dispensary, and the 

__ ....... ----_ ..... _---_ .. _-,-_ ... _.., .. ,._ ....... -... _. .. -.. -_ .... _-_ .... __ .. _ ... __ ... _-- .... ---
1 I have had many plants pOinted out to me as 

medicinal, and the knowledge ean only have bean tradi
tional in the Village ot the Ao who showed them to me.
J.H.H. 

2 Amer~gan BIPiilt ~issionarz Union Rggort, 
1882. p.246. 

3 "Sinee Benni has begun to practise independently 
near Impur my dispensary work has fallen ott per
ceptIbly. This causel me to look farther and to un
occupied places for my future work. tt_ From report of 
J. Riley Bailey, M.D.I_in A.lJmm.,J.aptist MiAaionAa 
ggnter.net Bt.RIIU. 19l.3,p.52. 



attitudes ot these men toward disease have been 

markedly changed. One of these assistants accompanied 

the VTtter on a tour ~en he dispensed medicines to 

the sick and the halt Who always appeared at the White 

man's camp. It was interesting to note how this 

man had taken over the attitudes of the missionary 

physician by Whom he had been trained. Quite 

evidently his medi'cal skill _. responsible for 

the attitude of superior! ty which h,e carried abotlt. 

Christianity has weakened their taboos and 

their system ot soclal control. The Christians have 

retused to pay the assessments tor defraying the 

costs ot the religious festivals and tor '8IIWlerating 

the village priests. This refusal has led to per

secution and appeals to the officials. They were 

released from the contributions, but were compelled 

"to observe the heathen rest-days. n1 The Chri stians 

have retused to take part in the religious ceremonies 

which are conducted for the benefit of the entire 

village. Formerly all members ot the nllage had to 

share In these ceremonies and refrain from all 

ordinary work, on pain of being fined by the village 

elders. Now when the Christians refuse to share 

in these, the control of the grou.p OVer its members 

becomes loosened. When one particular group 1n the 

community secures exemption from certain requirements, 

others tend to become less scrupulou8 about fulfilling 

the obligations. 

1 t~= ,Mis-tgn R:fift, 1913,p.50. (From report 
ot Rev .oart . ongw ~ - They are only compelled 
to observe the eight most important rest-days in the 
year! and ean escape this tOo by remoVing their 
dwel ings to a site outside the Village fenee.-J' .H.B. 



These village groups are very democratic , 

and there is no gradation into classes, except 

that certain rich men are granted de~in1te privileges 

in return tor their feasts to the village. The 

village headmen appointed by the Government to 

collect the taxes are allowed a commission, but the 

villagers Will not permit them to keep this; they 

will not permit the se men to secure any such 

advantage. In so democratic a group, 1t the 

Christians are given certaIn advantages, others too 

will <l.emand something to counterbalance this. These 

various festivals were conducted to avert calamities 

and to ensure bountiful harvests. Seeing that there 

have been no serious calamities since the Christians 

have discontinued these practices, and that the 

Christian villages are eVidently more prosperous 

than the others, there can be no doubt about the 

resulting disorganization in the old ~Jstem. 

On October 24, 1876, the Christiana of Delta 

Haimong, or Molungyimsen, where Mr. Clark began his 

missionary work, moved to a new 81 te and founded 

the Village ot Molungyimchen. "The new village has 

been founded, n writes f-1r. Clark, Hand the invariable 

custom 01" sacrificing cattle to the great Village 

deity ot the .-os had been omitted. This was deemed 

by some as a declara.tion of war on the old faith." l 

Yet though these customary rites had been dispensed 

With I1the young colony grew and prospered. Families 

trom other Villages gradually came in and We soon 

-.. -.. -.. -.. -...... -_.------~ ...... -----,. .. ------,-.......... ---------



numbered a hundred houses ••••••••• Gradually other 

villages, seeing our prosperity, began asking for 
1 2 teachers." "As this went on," so writes Mrs.Clark, 

"different villages began inviting us, some even 

volunteering to come and bring us •••••• The eager

ness of the Villagers to receive us was such 

that soon we had only to send a messenger a day or 

two in advance in order to lind a new, fresh bamboo 

hodee With bedstead and table awa1 ting us. It All 

this tended to disorganize the old order of things. 

If any person came to his death through 

accident of any kind, the other members of the 

immediate family became taboo and all their property 

was destroyed, inoluding the orops. These taboos 

are still quite faithfully carried out, except that 

the Chrl stlans have begun to rebel against them. 

Tbese transgressiom frequently cause trouble of 

such a nature that the Village authorities are unable 

to bring about an adjustment. The wr1ter, on one 

occasion, was called to a Village to settle one of 

these disputes. A group of men had been working 

in the 3ungle When one of them was killed by falling 

from a tree. Just before entering the village, 

all the men were required to throwaway eVerything 

they h8:d With them - spears, daol and clothing. 

When the Christians refused, a great deal of excite

ment ensued. In the early days of Molungyimchen 

---------------------------------------1 Clark. A. Comet ~n In\U,a, p.91. 
2 Iblg.. ,p .93. 



village a woman was killed by a tiger. The 

village held ~ council and tor three days discussed 

the matter as to whether or not the customary 

practice should be followed. The Cht1. s'tlans, however, 

won the dq. "In order to prove the honesty ot 

their. convictions," wri tea Mrs. Clark ,1 lithe whole 

Village was rallied to work in the rice-field 

of' the afflicted family t Which would have been a most 

dreadful venture under the old conditions." 

Breaks of different kinds began to come in 

their religious beliefs and practices. Mr. Clark 

gives one Instance!i _. -inquired Why the path at a 

certain point m~de such a sudden detour down the 

hillside. He was told that an enormou.s rock, 

standing vertically and alone, and in WhIch dwelt. 

a mighty and influential spirit, was up there, ~ 

no one must pass that way. Mr. Clark kept close 

to the ridge, and, to the amazement of his attendants, 

walked back and forth unharmed before the sacred 

boulder. This direct and easy route •••••• was gradually 

more and more ventured upon •••••• lt was, however, 

some time betore women ventured on the path, but the 

old path has now long since grown up to jungle, and 

all sorts ot desecration. are practised on that once 

bUlowed stone by boys lIho have outgrown their fathers' 

theolog." 

When Mr. and Mrs. Clark made a vi s1 t to the 

Yillage of Merangkong, they came aero as an abandoned 
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house with clotl)es, jewelleey, and all the belongings 

hanging out. A young man of th1 s hoo sa had been 

killed by a tiger, ~d consequently everything was 

taboo. The C1arks gathered up some of these a.rticles 

to take home as curios. When they were ready to 

go, no bearers came to take their baggage. "Finally, tt 

says Mrs. Clark,l.nwe were told that With the 

accursed articles 1n the luggage none ot the bearers 

would carry 1 t. On Mr. Clark's shoWing them the 

jewellery 1n our little handbag, one ot our ChrIstians 

immediately took it, the best possible proof of 

his Sincerity in abandOning old-time eustoms. 

Death 1s surrounded by rcystel'Y, and practices 

connected therewith are slow to change. In the early 

years of the Hlss1 on, at a gathering of the Christians, 

the matter of' disposal ot the dead was discussed, 

and they decided to adopt burial in place of their 

customary practice. Only f'our day'S atter the 

decision had bean made, they Were given a practical 

test lIlen a child of one ot the teachers died. "The 

Christians gathered at the house for prayer ••••• when 

followed the fir at burial of the dead in all the se 

mountain V1l1ages.H2 

All of the se depariares from the cu stomary 

practices have a tendency to decrease the contro1 

ot the grOllp over the indiViduals. They see that 

the variations f'rom the accepted norms instead of' 

bringing dire calamities, in many instances bring 
~aL~~ 

improved condition •• as 1s shown by the 'Pea_ .. 

llb2-J!.,pp.ll3,114. 
2 Clark, A Corner in India, p.144 



prosperi ty of the Village ot Changki. which has 

the largest number of Christians. 

Boys in Christian families are refusing to serve 

at the young men's house. This was an important 

educational 1nsti tution for the boys. There were' 

regul.ar ranks through which the boys passed until 

they attained to adulthood and were adm1 tted to 

full membershIp. Each orjer had to perform some 

distinctive torm of service for the men who belonged 

in the bachelor s' hall se. The break from thi s 

destroys a valuable discipllnarj' agency and causes 

the boys to lose respect for the authority of 

their elders. 

These contacts of the Nagas with the 

Government and the Hi ssi on have taken aWaf many of the 

old practIces whIch ministered to their desires. 

Head-huntIng has been stopped, and iof1 measure 

the energy formerly expended here has been turned 

into greater sexual licence. The Chri stians have 

been cut otf from the various festivals Where the 

dancing, drinking and general hilarity had a cathartic 

efrect. On some of' these festive occasions the 

Christians sit around and watch the performances, 

which are taboo to them, without haVing any equi

valent for these activities. The relig10us services, 

however, are to some extent filling the gap. nere 

they f1nd some opportunity for self-expression 

through the singing and prayers. A Nags prayer

meeting 1s decidedly interestIng. All the people 

pray audibly, each one saying his own prayer. At 

times there seems to be a sort of contest of endurance 
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to see who can pray longest and loudest. Then, 

during the sermon or prayer by, the preacher, the 
\ 

audience frequently signifies 1 ts approval by 

deep guttural grunts. 

Gome of the Chri stians get axei tement by 

doing things to annoy the non-Chri stlans. In 

one of the villages the Christians built their 

meet1ng-hoo se, in the zr,,!ddle of the main thorough

fare, which was a reQ flag to the non-Christians. 

It produced so muCh annoyanee that the matter was 

taken to the Political Officer, and a recommendation 

was made that the building be removed. 

The ~1~ss1on Schools are a factor in producing 

changes. They are opening up a larger world to 

the pupils. The world of the Aos vas a very 

limi ted one, but now gradually some new ideas ,are 

creeping in. They are learning to read Assamese 

and English, which br1ngs them in touch With 

11 terature in these languages. T ran sla tiona 6rom 

other languages into their own are also being made 

available :ror them. The Nagas had nothing of their 

own comparable to a school. but, nevertheless, 

from the early day s of the Mi ss!. on they were 

ill'lPressed by 1 t. They recognized the superior' 

physical equipment of the ,white man, and were also 

interested in his books; there seemed to be some

thing magical about the mysterlou s books and the 

school. There was a feeling of expansion wieh came 

over them when they had some books of their own. 

The :rollowing quotation from r-frs. Clarr throws some 

1 A COrner 1n Ind1a, p.109. 



light on this. "What did it matter if' some-times 

the books were held upside down by the elder ones 

,mo did not wish to be outdone; their honest pride 

spoke volumes." AdUlts, too, turned trom their 

usual occupations to enter school 1n order to learn 

to read the books. Mrs. Clarki-tells of Imonungshl, 

a most unpromising man who had been given to drink. 

One morning the 1111 ssionary in charge ot the school 

found this man in the schoolroom poring over a book. 

"Mr. Perrine tried to dis~ade him from this seemingly 

useless attempt, as he had, up to this time, appeared 

unusually dull. But a new light Was now in his eyes, 

a fixed and holy purpose 1n his savage heart, and 

he saidl 'Teacher, I'will come to school forty years, 

if necessary, to learn to read.' •••••• He attended 

sehool regularly and in due time was chosen pastor 

of the Impur Churd'l. tt 

Learning to write was another noteworthy aecom

pIt ahment which brought a further expansion of the 

personal! ty. Some Amerioan copy-books were intro

duced into the school. At~t the pupils were very 

awkward, but they showed • improvement, and "the 

effect of this simple accomplishment at the hands 

of a 'ew Naga boys and girls has been remarkable. It 

alone has awakened quite an interest in education 

throu~out the hills ••••••••• So many and urgent 

became the letters flying back and forth on matters 

that were hardly urgent that we had to interfere.,,2 
~~-~~~--~~-~-~~-~~-~~-~-~~~-~---~~~--~-~---~-~-----

1 Ibid .,p .149 
2 Allam Da»~1It M1iS~Ql).9a.~_§J."lDg, RIP9l~. 1999, 

p.40.- It is worth noting that of' all the Naga trIbes, ~ 
.10 1 s far more inclined towards reading and wr1 ting than 
even the Angami, the most intellectual of them all. The 
Ao, in partieular, seems to be prone to "babulsm. p .J.H.B 
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Writing is, indeed, looked upon as a wonderful 

accomplishment. The boys in the Mission Training 

School send notes to their homes and to their 

friends in the home village and also receive notes. 

Then, to add to the wonder and mystery ot 1 tall, 

they send letters by post to the Naga boys who 

have gone to Kohlma or Jorhat to attend school. 

Ability to communicate with those who are several 

dey's' 30urney distant is no small matter. 

In add! tion to bringIng about this expansion 

of p0rsonallty through entrance into a larger world, 

the schools are a factor in undermining superstition 

and in produCing disorganisation in the accustomed 

habl ts ott life. This can be illustrated from 

Nrs. Clark's experience. "Going down the hillside 
2 

one morning, It she tells us, tlwe were surprised to 

see a huge boulder, long thought to be the abode 

of demons, was broken. Formerly no one would go 

near itl but the boys taught in our da_y and Sunday 

schools gradually te ~an to climb over 1 t and sharpen 

their hatchets on it, and now, doubtless, some or 
these young di ssenters had struck the fatal blow ••••• 

a blow too full ot meaning." 

Several of the school-boys have gone to the 

Government ~echnical School at Kohima, the head

quarters station ror the Naga Hills 4istrlct, and 

several have gone to the Mission High School at 

Jorhat in the Assarl valley. Here they have made 

new contacts and gained neW ideas which they bring 

back with them, and it is these boys who become the 

leaders and teachers because of their superior training. 

~A gomer in Xn41I,P.107. 
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While the schools have exerted a wholesome 

influence:- ,et 1 t cannot be sa1d they tilaIr' have 

qui te met the situation. The first and foremost 

purpose has been to teach the pupils to read the 

Bible and to become preachers. Had this actually 

worked out, the hills would have been flooded 

with preachers. But the social heredity or the 

Naga has prevented any such calamity. Agr1eul ture 

has been the chief occupation. and 1 t has been an 

honourable one, from which be does not turn readily. 

The missionaries have found it difficult to get 

men to give up the time needed to secure the 

training which would make them good teachers 

or preachers. "It he 1s a Christian," 1'rlr.Perrine 
:2 writes, "he may tell you he teels that .. ought to 

teach or preach. But he holds on to his own occupation 

With a. tenaCity worthy' of a higher eall1ng." 

However, a number of the boy s 'Who have been 

in the Mission School consider themselves above 

manual labour •. They have observed that the mis

sionaries and officials, and the high-caste Assamese, 

who serve 8S teachers in the school and as Qov.~_t 

clerks, do not perform m~al labour. Moreover, 

these exempted persons are able to read books, 

they are educated. Then why should they themselves 

not become exempt from labour after learning to 

raad? When the boy. have been in school tor some 

time they invariably adopt the costume worn by the 

educated Assamese. They abandon the distinctive 

Naga hair-cut and dispense with the customar,y 

.......... ----_ ............... __ ............. __ .. _. -........... _ ... -........... _ ....... _' .. - ....... -.-
1 I am atTaid I cannot agree.-J.H.H. 
2 A,'am BI;tiat H1IS~ODAiX Conference RIPorp. 

lB95,p.43. . 



ornaments. This change in outward appearance 

decreasEls their isolation and they come to be 

'closer related to the educated AS$&1Dese, and then 

manual labour becomes more distasteful. Some 

ot these boys Will care tor the missionaries' 

ponies, even ~hough there is some disagreeable 

work connected Vi th the task, because in this 

connection they do not have to carry the heav,y 

loads which tall to the lot ot the ord1Jary Vil

lager. Since this particular kind of work came 

Wi 1:.'1 the advent of the luropeans into the hiUI, 

these boys with the book-learning no doubt ~ons1der 

it a superior torm of "rvice which w1l.1 give them 

a position of supenorl't11n the group. At one 

time when the writer ftS maldng a tour two bearers, 

1mp~essed bJ the Government otfiCial, disappeared 

during the night. Three school-bors in the party 

Who had been car1'1ing the· water canteen, the umbrellas, 

and some other light articles compallned bitterlJ 

when it became necessary tor them to shoulder a 

heaVier loa.d.1 

-----.-----------.-------------------------~------------. 1 In this connection a quotation trom Mr.J .P.Mill. 
(lila 1D Ind1', 1111 pp.1.22-23) is ot interest. -In the 
He1IVOi14 the aeel Ifdian is llring slde by 11de wi til the 
White an in an erI'1ronment and climate Where the' white 
man can tlourish and grow rich. Given .1m1lar education 

rand trainillg ~er. 1s no reason why the Ind1an Ihould . 
. not gain eqUal wealth. Bis nation, as a nation.! w1U·¥· 
doubtless aurYive It Bot so Wi til the hUl man. Hi. tribal 
11te 11 being deliberately undermined and he 1s beinc 
alsim11ated to ••••• a culture in IDae respects resembling 
that of the luropean aM in other respects that ot the 
1Dhabi~t8 ot the adjo1n1nc plain •• How the Bed Indian· 
1s being assimilated to a people who can make an exceller. ! 
living out ot the environment in which he lives. But 
the hUl man lives in a cou.ntry where the Dl1th1cal model. 
to vb1ch he is being aSSimilated must either be ted by 
otheJ's or periah. The bl11-n wina livelihool in the 
only war he can • by cultivat1ng the Ite.p hillsides. 
His dreis and general cal tur. are adapted to the lite. 
Nei thel' . the Bul'opee.n nor· the plains-man nor the by"brid 

•••••••••• P.T.O. 
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The girl shave al so been influenced by the 
2 

schools, but if we may depend on the Census Report, 

we will beereed to the conclusion that there are 

certain dangers encountered by them as they a.re 

making these new contacts with the outside world. 

nGirla of the Ao Nagas," states the Report, "educated 

by the Mission, are said to ~eglect their ~ield-work, 

and cases are quoted of their falling into immoralIty 

through idling in the Villages. But they carry on 

domestic wor}: in their houses as before. It In thi s 

connection a statement from Professor Webster, 

of Shanghai Baptist; College, is quite in keeping. '!it 

1s not a pleasant tact to face," he writes~ "but it 

seems to be true that the present methods of Christian 

educ~tion on the Mission-field tend to decrease the 

number of producers, a~ consequently, to increase 

the number of idlers and non-producers, Which means 

economiC waste for any nation, this does not assume 

that material producers are the only producers. 

Christian education does not purpose any such conse

quences, but it has not investigated sufficiently 

the results of its methods and processes. It has 

trailed to discriminate real and apparent fitness' 

for life; its estimate of values has been from the 

standpoint of the individual and the propagation 

of the Christian re1igion of the West.fl 

In connection with the change which has come 

in the personal appearance of a number of the pupil s, 

there has come a great improvement in the matter 

of cleanliness.As a general rule, when a boy would 

2 Census at In<U.a, 1921, Vol.III., Assam, Part It 
Report,p.107. 

3 Christian E4ucatlqn and tbe NatiQnal goa: 
.sc1oy, sue S I ;j.n Chino. p .194 • 



first come to school he would not be as clean as 

might be desired, but he vould make marked improvement 

in the .our se of the school year. The pup 11 s began 

to use soap, which the missionaries sold in considerable 

quantities. The hab1t would spread to the homes, 

and when the relatives visited the iUssion School, 

they frequently bought soap. 

The training in the schools has been entirely 

along traditional literary lInes. Nothing has been 

done in the way of the manual art s, which would 

help to brin~ about a change in their material 

condition. 

Christianity has been influential in improving 

the Nagas physically. They use less rice beer and 

better food, which makes them more efficient. Christian 

baggage porters have greater endurance than others 

who depend to a great .. extent upon rice beer tor 

their nourishment. This was noted by the British 

officials on the AboI' mil! tary expedi t!on, where 

they used a number of Nagas as porters. The men 

from the leading Christian village were so noticeable 

in eomparison with the others that oba of the officials 

wrote a letter to the Mission calling attention to 

this fact.1 

"They are building better houses for themselves, n 

writes Mr. Perrine of' the Ao Nags. Chr1stians.2 "Bome 

of the Christians keep their person and homes and ~ood 

compara.tively c1ean, perhaps I should simply say, 

cleaner than the heathen." This is espec1aJ.ly noticeable I 

in the Village of Ch~k1, Which has the largest number 
1 Perhaps this was because those that were accustomed 

to rice beer were, of necessity, going without it on the 
expedition, while the Christians, unaccustomed to it, were 
getting their norma1 ration. The Angami, who is so 
troublesome without his rice beer, is accustomed to take 
halt hi s nouri ahment in the form of that very mild be-
verage and camlot change suddenJly to a diet of rice •• JBH 

2 Assam ~!pt1!t MissiOga£[ Conference Repert.lB99, 
p.43. 



of Christians, has better houses, 1s cleaner than 

other villages, and the people the~:nselves are 

much cleaner than in many of the other villages." 

While certain forces of distbtegrat10n 

are at York, the reduction of the language to wri ting 

is tending to unity the tribe. Since the Chongl! 

dialect has been reduced to writing, all the literature 

is being produced in this dialect, With the re.at 

that it 1s becoming the dominant one. The school 

work and the religious worlr are being carried on 

in Chongli. In the religiOUS services in a Nongsen 

village, while the .erman will be 1n Mongsen, the 

Scripture is read and the songs are sung 1n Chongli. 

There 1s thus a tendency tor all to learn the Chongli 

dialect, '~ile the Mongsen is being gradually crowded 

into the background. There 1s no pressure ot any 

kind exerted, but eagerness to learn to read 1s 

giving the one dialect a pOSition of superiority. 

There is no feeling of envy on the part or the 

Mongsen group, and they seem to be entirely satisfied 

with the situation of having all the literature 

in the Chongli dialect. This is facilitating com

munication between the di~rerent villages and is 

breaking d own the 1 solation. 

OVer against all the tendencies toward 

di Borgan! ~tion we find that the Chri st1ans are 

beooming organized and bound together through their 

annual association and other Chruch activities. 

These organizations are eom1~J to be powerful 

agencies of social control. The first Association 

meeting Was held in 1897. This was an interesting 
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gathering and they decided to hold these 8s80cia-
1. 

tiona! meetings annually. This 1s now the big 

gathering in the hills, 1d. th an attendance that 

exceeds the thousand mark. PI-lor to this there 

was no gathering that extended beyond the 

Village. At the Annual Association are gathered 

large numbers from allover the tribe. It 1s a 

great social. event tor \<1hich extensive preparatIons 

are made. The entertaining village proVides rood 

and lodg~ng free of charge and ereets a large 

auditorium to accommodate the guests. Even 

non.Chri stiens in the entertaining village contl"i .. 

bute towards the expenses, because this is a great 

event for the village. This gathering lasts for 

several days. Whole families come, all dressed up 

in their best, and it is an eventto which they look 

forward with a great deal of anticipation. 

1 Clark, A Comer l.D IpdSA, pp.142,l44. 
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COlgYiIOI 

IN the foregoing Chapters of this treatise, an 

attempt has been made to describe the lite of the Ao 

Nagas as a whole, to set them in their proper place 

in the human family, and to indicate the processes 

of both personal and social d1aorlanization and 

reorganisation observed among them during the last 

halt-century of contact with peoples who have moved 

farther along in the scale or ciVilization than 

they. Any discussion of soola1 change, such as here 

described, 18 inoomplete, however, it lOme e~lanation 

of 1 ts causes 1s not attempted. It would seem to 

be more significant than usual, since many of these 
, 

chant;es are del:t.be:la-Cely planned, as indicated in th~ 

preceding chapter, while others take place c~ntrary 

to the expectation and desires ot the members of both 

groups involved, and it ma7 _. added that similar 

changes may occur on Mission-fields even at the present 

time against all efforts made in behalf of "science, It 

"order, II "civilization," and "Christianity." What 

light may an analysis or the processes ot so,cial and , 

personal disorg~zation and reorganization 1n a 

primitive group through contact with a group on a 

higher cultural level throw upon our policy or educational 

and miSSionary actiVities among the backward people. 

in general? Will it be possible in the tuture to avoid 

1 This chapter in mOdified. torm was pub1i shed 
in iogrnal at ARR41;d Sgc1010If. VII.,pp.175-86. 
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many mistakes ot the past? Have the ethnologists 

and sociologists sufficient data upon which to 

. base the formulation ot mechanisms tor controlling 

the processes of social change, so that in the 

experience i teal! the backWard group may not be 

made to deteriorate during a period of transition, 

it not indeed be made utterly degenerate, as 

has otten been true 1n the past? Tbe literature 

treating or the backward peoples has many Instances 

which bear out this contention. At this Juncture 

a few Citations might well be introduced to illustrate 

the pOint. 

"The rapl4i't7 tit wr1 te Spencer and Gillen; "wi th 

which a tribe undergoes degl'ua.tlon as soon as 

it comes into contact with ciVilization is astonishing. 

Disease plays havoc with its numbersJ old customs 

are rapidly forsaken or modified out of recognition, 

and beliefs Which for ages past have been firmlY' 

held are quietl7 dropped, partly because they meet 

w1t1l the contempt and ridicule of the White man, and 

partly because the young men soon learn that they 

are not worthy of credence." In another connectlon 

tJle same authors add fUr-ther testimoD1'. nWhen the 

white man," th~ write! "rorms a settlement, hOW'ever 

SJllall, the natives gather round, attracted at first 

bY' curiosity and then by the chance ot securing 

cast-ort clothing, food, tobacco and knives. The 

'Young men under the new influences, and more especially 

those who may be employed at such work as cattle-

~.., ... ..._.~..._._.-_.-...... ...,_ .. ---...... -. ..... --.... ---...... ------.. --~ .. -... -... , .. -
1 AC;mll.bstrAlil,P.300. 
2 Ibid. ,p .186. 



mustering, become treed frot'l the wholesome restraint 

of the old men. In the natural state of the 

tribe they have alwayS been told, and ha.ve implicitly 

believed, that seVere punishment will ma.gically 

and ineVitably tollow any disobedience ot rules 

laid down by their elders. They ver:f quickly 

realize that this 1s not the ease. The strict moral. 

code, Which 1s certainly enforced in their natural 

state, 1s very soon set ·as1de and nothing is adopted 

in place of It." 
1 

"l·ass Kingsley, in treating of the conditions 

in West Africa, WTites of the negro mother' "She 

sees 1 t taking away trom them (her son. and daughters) 

the restraints o~ their native culture, and in all 

too man1 eases leading them into a 11te of dissipation, . 
disgrace and decay, or if it does not do this, yet 

separating them from their people." "InCidentally," 
2 

says Miss Kingsley in another passage, "it stamps out 

much of What is best in the customs and characteristics 

of the native races aga.inst which 1 t brushes, and 

though 1 t relieves him of" many- things wh1ch hurt or 

oppressed him ere it came, it injures him _rally 

~ost as much as it benefits him materially.H 
3 

Arthur J. l:Jrown quotes Dr. James Stewart, a 

veteran missionary of South Africa, that "it 1s an 

unpleasant and startling statement, unfortunatel1 

true, that contact Wi til European nations seems always 

to have resulted in further deterioration or the 

1 West 'friclD §tyd1es, p.377. 
2 1)?1g,.,p.379. 
3 lit'! Foro" in Old Ch~nat p.126. 
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African races." "But now, tt comments Le ROY~ "comes 

European civilization to Shed its light on benighted 

Africa. This Will perhaps end her misfortunes' Fa.r 

trom it. Europe81 civilization, 1n the torm it so 

otten takes, di sorgani.e. and d1 ssol ves the A.frican 

family. introduces alcohol, spreads' the gout, destroys 

the class distinctions of the blacks, increases 

ever.ywhere dreadfUl diseases, such as the sleeping 

sickness, Which v .. formerly cont1ned to certain 

pOints on the coast. No, alast European civilization 

does not end those trials which have fallen on the 

black world." 
2 

~. marriage tie in Gaboon," writ •• Milligan, 

"has long ceased to be a tiel It was much IJ19r,,_..:_or 
ID,,/tn~ fte acCu<."t- n Ik~ ~ ""'1.-, ~ ;4-""; ,...,.,~ ~~, 

blndlngAto-day among the uncivilized Fang.1I In- writing 

of the Andamanese Mr. E.H. Man states that "conjugal 

f'1del.1t7 till death 18 not the exception 1Iut the rule, 'I 

and adds turther that "it i8 undoubtedly true that 

breaches ot morality have occasionally taken place 

among a rew of the married persons who have resided 

for any length ot time at Port Blair," the Buropean 

settlement! "During the last fifty years, t1 Brown 

informs ust" uthe number of Andamanese have been greatly 

diminished. This has been the result of the EU1"Opean 

occupation of the islands, and is chiefly ciue to new 

diseases that have been introduced. SyphiliS was 

introduced among the tribes of the South Andaman about 

1870, and this bas now spread "among all the Great 

.1 Btl~g~Qn gt the PI1m;J.,1ns, p.235. 
2 !\,sisbeERJ.k Qf WIst Afn;l. p.51 
3 Quoted in Brown, D' Anda.gLD Islanders, p.70. 
4 lllig.,p_17. 



And am an tr1bes (that 1s, excluding the hostile 

Jarawa)." "From the physiological point ot view, 

as we know," writes Levy-Bruhlf "intercourse With 

vhi to people nearly everywhere (North and South 

America, Polynesia, Melanesia, etc.) has proved 

fatal to native races. Most ot them, decimated by 

the diseases the whites bring With them, have 

disappeared, and many ot those now remaining are 

becoming extinct. From the social point of View 

we note just the same phenomena. The primitives· 

institutions, like their languages, quickly dis

appear as soon as they have to subnd t to the presence 

and influence or White races •••••• ln a very short 

time the native, abruptly exposed to fresh influences, 

comes to despise and torget his own tradi tiona,. 

His own code of morality tends to disappear. He 

begins to speak a ldnd of patois or pidgin-English, 

the sense of 8011dar1 t,Y of the group is weakened . 

and with it its desire to exist." 

The Rev. W. Ell! St after an ab sanae of several 

years from Madqascar, returned and wrote ot the 

cond1 t1onsa2 "Drunkenness, violence. theft and other 

eVil consequences had proportionately increased .••••• 

Licentiousness, especially in connection with shipping, 

was as unabated and as sickening and revolting as 

it had ever been, and increased with the larger amount 

of shipping in the ports." "Sometimes, n notes Brycet 

-~-~~-----~~-~-~~~~-~~~~----~-----~-~~~~-----------~--



"the introduction ot new d1seases ••••• ~eeps them 

off in vast numbers •••• .Alcoholic drinks are 

spc;clally pernicious to an aboriginal race ••••• 

Iornetimes the mere change of' habits of life 

induces phYsical decline, as When the pursuit ot 

Wild creatures ceases to be possible. or when pasture 

lands have been enClosed for cultivation by the 

stronger immigrant." Dudley Kidd gives us some 

interesting information about the situation in 

South Africa.. tlWe have undermined the clan system 

.right and lert,ft he writes; "and have riddled its 

defences through and through with the explosive 

shells ot civilization, we have removed nearly all 

or the old restraints which curbed the people. and 

haVe disintegrated their religion, and so rendered 

it, comparatively &'peaking, useless ••••• The savage 

under real self-government is in no sense the same 

thing as the savage with his customs and government 

broken up by the presence or white men in the cofntr,y. 

With the cla,n...a.ystem have gone, or are going, some 

ot the best trai til or Kalil" character. From the 

moment when a native puts on his first sbirt right 

up to the day when he passes his last examination, 

the ~ole ciVilizing process forces the attention 

ot the man to himself. lie 1s not slow in finding 

out that the white man stands up for his own personal 

rights, nor does it take him long to discover that 

the European 1s ,absorbed 1n the purtu.lt of his own 

personal interest, even competing keenly With his 

fellows for his bread and butter. Hitherto the 

Kafir had sunk bi. personalIty and individual rights 
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for the good of his c1an, to set himself in 

opposition to, or in competition with, his fellows 

was in his eyes a great ofience. From the White 

cum he learns the new idea •••• that the indiVidual 

has inal1enable • rightsl, he consequently a..erm1ne. 

to have them with a vengeance, and to p~ out the 

elan that ha_ so long trampled on his pt"!";ate 

1nterests. The first effect ot this change is to 

make the man intensely selt-conscious and selfiSh. 

80 that he obtrudes his wretched indiViduality 

at every angle, and thus appears aggressively 

conceited. If there were some increase ot capacity 

as a set-01't tor this tit-assertion, the case might 

be differentl but civilization does not, at least 

at first, lea.d to the marked quickening or any 

capacity, to the subst1tution of any new restraints, 

or to the d1 Bcovery of any neW germ of prom! sa. It 

"I~t Since their acquaintance with European 

ciVilization," writes Buchert- '1 so many primit1ve 
" 

peoples have retrograded •••••• the cause lies •••• 

chiefly in the disturbing influence whiCh our 

industrial methods and technique have exerted upon 

them. W. carried into their childlike eXistence 

the nervous unrest of our commercial life, the 

hurried hunt for gain, our destructive pleasures, 

our religious wrangles and animosities. Our per

fected 1mple~ents relieVed them suddenly of an 

immense burden ot labour. What they had accomplished 

With their stone hatchets in months they performed 

with the iroll one in a few hours; and a rev mskets 

1 Industrial EyQlutlon, p.82. 
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replaced in efrectiveness hundreds or bows and 

arrows. Therewith fel.l· away the beneficent tension 

in which the old method ot work had continuously 

kept the body and mind of primitive man, particularly 
• 

as the character of' hi. needs, remained at the same 

low level. Under the .. conditions has he gone to 

ruin. If Cooley has arrived at some conclusions in 

regard to the result of eontaots between savage 

and ciVilised 11te. "Irrespective of any intentional 

agg rews1 on , .. he observest "and in spite, sometimes, 
2 of a sincere aim to do good, the mere contact of 

ciVilization with the aec1al sYstem of more primitive 

peoples l.t generally speaking, destructive of the 

latter, and of the Character of the individuals 

involved in it. The White man, whether he be soldier, 

settler or missionary, bring. with him over-Whelming 

evidences of superiority, in power, knowledge 

and resources. He may mean wel.l, but he a1w~s wants 

his own way, and that way 1 s 1nevi tably tha t of the 

tradi tiona, ideals and organization or the white raoe.3 

1 Iht BRei,. '£OC'II, pp.187,188. 
2 "Even where there has been every desire to deal 

equItably and discreetly v1th the natives, ,laring 
inJu stice shave unw1 tt1ngly been perpetra'ted through 
ignorance ot tbe1r habit!!. beliefs, and psychology.JI. 
B.Balfour, Folit-1g&:"XXXIV .,p.14. 

3 "Few races have been more carefully studied and 
the Bureau ot Ethnology has a wondertul record in the 
expense and talent that have been devoted to preserving 
the songs, traditions,. ~ellg1on, soc1al and other custOD 
of the reo. man. All th18 knowledge, howeverl haa 
remained unutl11sed by the Indian BUreau, wh ch deals 
with the red man in all practIcal matters. It is stl1l 
tr.ying to make a pinch-back white man instead of 
a noble Indian. EVen at Hampton and Car1181e, the last 
th1rII taught the Indian youths and maidens •••• • 1s to knj 
or respeot the best things in their own history, 
cul.ture or indUstries." .. G. Stanely Hall, the igp,mal, 
of Race Develo~t,I,p.7. 



.&S the savage comes to feel this superiority' his 

own institutions are degraded in his eyes and 

himselt also, as insepara.ble from these institut18ns. 1t 

"The virtues and arts of civilizat1on, If says 

sumnerr"are almost as disastrous to the 'uncivilized 

as its Vices. It 1s really the great tragedy ot 

ciVilIzation that the contact or lower and higher 

is disastrous to the former, no matter what tna1 be 

the point or contact, or how little the CiVilized 

WAy desire to do harm." 

~ A small volume or essays edited by Dr.W.H.R. 

Rlversf is devoted to a stuq ot the causes 01" the 

decay ot population in Melanesia. This snows the effects 

of civilization both thrOUgh the t~er and missionary. 

"With each generation." writes the Rev. W.J .Du.rrad! 

"there steals OVer the oommunity a subtle apa.thy. 

There 1s no need in these days tor the intense 

alertness which was necessary' in heathen t1mes it life 

was to be preserved. One notices that wnen people 

become Christians they do not a.s a l'Ule get up so 

ea.rly in the morning.· The· sotter· mode S ot life . . , 

need a better environment to OOQIateract their ener-

vating l~uence." ~e8G essays are filled with 

:racts that .. should mak9 us p~se and consider caretully 

our methods of dealing Wi th these group s on the 

1 Fol.kyal'l, P •. 1U 

2 ESaYlLQD tllg DmumYlI~1QD g' lie1ml'it. 
3 Rivers • .9J1.~.tP.20. 
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prel1terate1cultural level. Dr. Hutton supplement. 

this volume by setting forth tacts rel.at:1ve to 

the Naga tribes in Assam, Where "not only lung 

diseases, but dysentery, itch and yaws are all 

propagated. by the foolish habit ot wearing English 

clothes quite unSUited to the te1nperament and 

en"f'ironment of the wearers. Missionaries with their 

false ideas ot what constitutes decency and modesty 

are great offenders in this respect in Assam. ,,2 

He also states that the rn1ssionaries who insist 

on total abat1nen~e trom the mild r1ce beer tend 

to dri.,.. their convert. toward opium, vtl1.ch can be 

taken surrept1tlou&ly. 

Perhaps these various grouts Which have 

been ~onsidered have been somewbat distantly removed 

t1'Om us, but to bring the matter more nearly within 

our immediate acquaintance we need only refer to 

that "vanishing race Whose lite has been trampled 

underfoot in the ruthless march ot culture' II 
3 evolution," namely, the A.merican Indian. It would 

appear that some membors of this group realized full 

well the etfect of these contacts. 

According to ogburn~ the American Indians 

of WaShington Territor,y argued against any adoption 

of culture from the vh! tea because or the destructive 

effect such contacts had had on the Indians ot Oregon. 

1 Th. t.ftn nprellterat." has been suggested b7 
Protesaar Ellsworth Faris as a non-quallta.tive, deseripti'V 
term tor the people usuall,. referred to as ~m:l.ttEelt 
but who in reality have a long cultural hi. ry ough 
ot a different type from civUised culture. aUer terms, 
such aa _vage, pagan and heathen, carry with them a stigm 
in current usage. Cf. 199.rna1 or Bll.l,lgn, IV .,p.261. 

2 tkaD 'n 104111 II.,p.223. 
3 Wissler t lhe AmelielA Ipdism, p .xviil. 
4 §Q<;i1J, gMPRI, p .165. 
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"Even Christian missionaries, It writes COOley,l 

"have served as the 1nvoluntary channel ot dis

integrating forces, not to speak of SUM crud! ties 

as compelling the natives to wear clothes under 

olimatic and domestic cond! tiona Which make them 

b.r.teders or disease; the mere tact ot discrediting 

rooted beliets and habits in order to substitute 

something unfamiliar is almost ineVitably destructive. 

Many indiViduals may be really Christianized, wholly 

transpl.anted, as it were, trom one social system into 
, 

another, whil$ at the same time the overthrow ot 

the native !nat1 tut10ns i. causing another class, 

pOssibly much larger, to become irresponsible and 

dissolute." 

According to l'larett,3 "contact With civilization 

is apt to produce among savages a paralysis or the 

will to live. More cl1e or depression than of disease 

or drink. They lose interest in life. Their spirt t 

is broken. f1 

4 . 
"Interest in lite," writes Rivers, "1s the 

1 Qa.J:i:t. ,p.189. Ot. also tIQumil gt BIQI 
~,yelo~ment0I. ,pp .279-80. 

~ The Rn. W.Z. Durrad (Rivers, Pummlat.on or 
MilIA' 1;1, a , p.1O) says ot one church group that they 
teaCh thelr adherents that no om can be a Christian who 
does not wear shirt and trousers." He also states (p.9) 
that "indiVidual missionaries have been guilty of 
strengthening the desire tor European clothes, and I have 
heard of a teaCher being rebuked for wearing Only a loin
cloth When coming to intenie" the m1 ssiona17. M The 
difticulty 18 that these people do not know ~ to use 
clothe. and they become a rru.lttul source of disease. 
The .. m1 8810narles do not seem to realize that "the s1ght 
ot a healthy skin 18 more decent than that 01' a ditty 
shirt" (p.75l. 

3 In McGovern, ~2 ~~Ht P.w. Ct. 
also Lindquist, %be a: =~ ~tl't p.65. 

4 DepopUlation 2t MAlants1a, p.96. 



primary factor in the welfare of a people. The new 

diseases and poisons, the innovations 1n cloth1ng, 

housing and feeding, a.re only the immediate 

causes ot mortality. It 1s the loss of interest 

in life underlying these more obvious ...t.es 'WhIch 

gi ves them their potency for eVil an! allows them to 

work such ravages upon life and •• alth." In contrast 

to this situation we may note that "there are still," 

according to Rivers; "certain parts in Melanesia 

which as yet the .footprint of the vh! te man has 

not reached, Here the old zest and interest 1n life 

persist and the peopl& are still vigorous and abundant." 

. It may appear from the foregoing material s 

that alvil1zation and Christianity are entirely 

un sui ted. to these preli terata groups, but such is 

not the case. There are ··instances Where the.e contacts 

have worked to the benefit ot the groups concerned. 

"The other groups of peoples who show signs of v1tal.1ty 

are those who have adopted Chr18tian~ ty. not merely 

beoau se "t 1 s the religion of the powerful whi to man. 

but with a whole-hearted enthusiasm ltlb1eh has given 

them a renewed interest in life. Here the numbers 
-I I , 

are increasing after an 1n1 tial drop. Chri stlan! ty 

and the ocCUpations connected with it have given the 

people a new interest to replace that ot their in

digenous culture, and with this interest has come 

the desire to 11ve.~ 

A consideration of this problem calls to mind' 

certain theories with 'Which students or aooial evolution 
, . 

1 P.tJ?opulaU9D of MeJ,aneisfh p.85. 
2 Rivers, ilaid.J1!.96. ct. also lsnU.l~1l Qt Bi~ 

Development, vx.,pp.28O-S2. 



are familiar. Several writers, notably Wundt,1 

Morgan,2 and Grosse~ have developed elaborate systems 

of the various cultural stages through 1I411ch all 

human group. have passed or must pass in their 

progress towards a high level ot ciVilization. 

"Prop;ress, n wri ~es Morgan! "has been tound to be 
~ 

substantiall)" tHe same in kind in tribes ~. llllitions 

inhabitIng difterent ~~d even disconnected continents." 

He adds further that where, in similar" tuations, 

there are particular instances of deviation trom 

uniformity they are produced by special causes. 

An analysis of the data presente4 in this 

monosraph tail. to lend &apport to the position ot 

Morgan and others. ~e writer spent some time in 

trying to tit the Ao Ragas into this unilateral scheme 

ot development, but the tribe was obstinate and 

refused to contorm. On paper these schemes look 

good, but they do not square up With the tacts. It 

may be possible that some ,roups have passed through 

these stages in regular order, but that Is no proof 

that all have done so or Vill do so. If they had 

done so it would be necessary to assume that conditions 

all over the world were monotonously uniform I but 

the facts are otherwise. Several isolated groups are 

cut oft from the stimulus that comes tram contaet 

wi til outside groups and consequently they are retarded. 

Then by some fortuitous circumstance or through 

some invention this g roup may be so electrified 

1 EJ.ClQIDtl at 101& tUghgl,QU'. 
2 Ullen' iMilU. . 
3 it:n=!.4ti' '.lie Nd MelgAR HE 

4 2,a.,di.,p.18. 
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that it will jumpllover several of the stages Which 

should have been taken in conforming to the logical 

flY stem. Most a.ssuredly Japan has made greater 

progress during the past ha1t-centu~an the system 

of Morgan would permit. With the rapid development 

that has been made in Australia during the latt few 

decades, it 1s not at all inconceivable that the 

backward tribes in the inter10r may accelerate their 

social development and Skip several ot the stages 

in the logical system. It would not be beyond the 

range of possibility for some change to come about 

which would cau.e the N'ga tribes to move forward 

at an accelerated pace • 

. It has been beld that all peoples pass through 

the same stages in religion. Actual. facts, however. 

do not 8UPPOrt this contention. Buddhism, brought 

into Japan from Korea, has made adaptations to the 

situation and has accommodated 1 taut to ShintOism. 

Imported from India, Bud4hlsm bas been grafted on 

animism in Burma. Among te Indonesian groups of 

Assam and Burma there are discernible no stages 

which follow one another in regular succession. 

Aceording to the Census Reports they are classified 

as animists. On the Assames6 side of the watershed 

some of them are becoming h1nduised. The Manipur18 

have become Hinduiaed as vell as the Plains M1r1s.1. 

According to the American Baptist Missionary Society's 

Report tor »21 there are among the .10 Nagaa 3685 

members of Christian Churches, while, to the writer's 
~ the 

knowledge, there are no Hindus i!'\ltr1be. On the 

.... _ ....... __ ...... ._ .............. _-.-.. ...... _ .... __ ..... _._---_ ............ '_.,---------
1 A IN 9mUBl§ or 1881, p .81. 



Burmese s1de of the watershed these groups have 

been influenced by Buddhism and not by Hinduism. 

The Shans have largely added Buddhism to an ani

mistic base,lwh11e among the Karens Christianity 

1s wol"ki~ great inroads. 

Professor Franz Boas has considered this 

problem at some length, and haa come to the con

clusion that "serious ob3ect1ons may be made against 

the assumption of the occurrence ot a general sequence 

of' cultural stages among all races of man.n2 It 

civilization actually developed in such a meChanical 

fashion, we would necessarily have to conclude 

that either the missionary effort being expended 

upon the group s of mankind which are on the lower 

cultural levels 1s utterly wasted or else the methods 

used a.re hopelessly wrong. The missionaries who deal 

with the animistic groups are not trying to lead 

these people through any regular series ot religions 

such as Hindu! sm, Bud4hl sm. Mohammedan! em and f1 nally 

Christianity, but they are winning adherents to 

Christianity without any iptermed1ate steps. 

The Superintendent or Census Operations 1n 

Assam, in treating of the spread or Christianity, 

states that "success 1s usually obtained amongst 

the animistic tribes who have not yet lit the 

attractions of Hin4ulsm.u3 

It all mankind had to pass through the same 

sequence, then the missiouaries would have to wait 

1 Cochrane, !hs;, Shlnl. pp.16O-189. 

2 The rJ.nd Qt rr1~UD Hlp. p.193. 
3 CtnlPl 9f 1D41lt 1911, Vol.III., Assam, Part I., 

Report, p.37. 



tor all to pass through the V'ar1ous stages, and 

all that they could do would be to produce certain 

stimulations that eaoh stage JlIJ.ght be abbreviated 

to some degree. 

It 18 possIble to move more rapidly, but 

there 1s grave danger that Occidental impatience 

maY' force . the growth too rapidly. "We WO are 

white men," remarks Kingsley,l"a4m1re our work 

not a little, which 1s natural, and many are 

round willing to Wear out their souls in efforts to 

convert the thirteenth century into the nineteenth 

in a score of years." SuCh torce! growth cannot 

produce the most satisfactory results. "Sudden 

transforma.tlons," 1If1te. Wal11s,2 "usuall,. mean the 

rapid death and disappearance of the people them

selves .s well as 01' their culture. Such haa been 

the hi.tory •••••• wberever c1Y111zation has done its 

work rap14ly •••••• lt •••••• we look at the tribes of 

Esldmo extending trom Greenland. through the whole 

or North America weatwara. to the shore. of Siberia, 

we flnd that, wi ttl scarcely ~ exception, Where ao 
outside intluence haa been tel t they retain their 

prl atine vigour J While where'tfer the ¥hi te man has 

had much to do With them, whether trader or miSSionary, 

there they have deteriorated." Wf.he missionary 

then." notes Wall1.~ "may well be on his guard 1l'J. 

introducing the 10048 ot c1vU1aatloD, lest he intro

duce at the same time some phases whioh are not 

1 Wist .faUD lsadiel, p.319. 
2 American lAUlDAl Q1: Tb9olou, XIX.,p.271. 
3 D14., p.869. 
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,004 tor the .. yace, ~t 10 eVil and de.tructive 

a8 to leave him not even hi. o'vn 11fe.· ~lltforct1 
brings this out in discussing the work of the 

British in the Mala,. Peninsula. "What we are real17 

attempting, - he wr1 tea, -i8 nothing l.ss than to 

crush into twenty years the revolution in tact. and 

in idea8 which, even in energetic Burope, s1x long 

centuries have been needeel to accompllab.~ ••••• On. 
~ 

cannot but sy1Dpathi .. Y1th the Malaya who an 

II1ddenly and nolan., tran81ated trom the point to Which 

they have attained in the natur&l development of 

their race, and are required to live up to the standard 

of a. people who are 8iz centuries in adVance ot them 

in national progre ••••••••••• Forced plants. we knOW, 

sufter in this prooess, and the Malay, 'Whose proper 

place 1 s amidst the cOlldJ. tiona or the thirteenth 

oentury, is apt to become moral17 weak and seed7 

arid 10S8 something or hi. robust self-respect when 

he 1s forced to "ear nineteenth-century tm1t •• 
, 

---------------------------------------------------------
1 Quoted in Kingsle,., )f •• t Afrioan 1twJJ.,I, p.380. 

2 8It Should qQt be overl<tQke4, how_arl that under 
the present policy ",asa1JD1latlOA{ the In41an I belns 
asked to ..... , 1n a generation or two. a 'atept 
that required. centuries tor the .lnclO-58.XOn, and if' he 
doe. not &lays .... 8I1ft up to expectation that doe8 not 

. imply ta1lure.- - Lindquist, .sm...d1., p.37, 

3 -.l higher cu.lture .may be introduced. to the back
ward. race. provided that the a.similative proce •• ia a 
Ir~al ODe spread OYer a prolO1ll" penod of t1me. 
Civilization 1s l11te arsenic - an admirable tonic U' 
a4mlnlstel'ec11n ..:Ll, .oee.81ve 40 •• 8..1 which can aot 
cumul.atlvel,. With beneficial results. lhlt a8 with arsenic, 
an OYffG" of cl1d.li_tion 1s l1keb to have 41aastrOlf,. 
ef1"ec ~ - B. lalfour 1n lo1lreLoll, XXXIV. t p.l? 
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teoples on the l.ower cultural level.a change 

·slowl,.. They have minute regulations governing 

all their conduct and no variation from this code , 

1s countenanced. Since they are devoted to magic 

as over aga1nst science, the central 1dea vbiOh 

dominates their l1ves and thought 1s permanence 

or order, and all attempts at innovation tend to 

be placed under the ban. The individual Vi thin 

the group 'Who proposes ~ change is a dangerous 

person and is brought to task tor overstepping the 

prescribed bound-aries. The group, however, is more 

chari table toward innovations which are brought by 

the outsider, whUe at the same time the ,roup does 

not t eel responsible tor his variations. It' one 01' 

their own number develops nonconformist tendencies 

he might bring calami ty upon the entire group. the 

intil tra tion ot new idea. comes largely through the 

agency ot the market-place, which 1. a place of 

neutral.1ty.l In this neut1'al cone representatives 

trom 41rf"erent group. meet to exchange vares. Thi. 

trading proves to be Jmltually advantageous, and 

consequently they oome to be more hospitable towards 

each other and toward. each other'. ideas. On the 

whol., however, the 8Oc1al enYiromaent in which they 
, 

eXist Is quit. barren and destitute or stimulations, 

so there can be but little cross tertUiaation of 

ideas, and changes necessarily come quite s19Wl7. 

Further analysis or the changes 1dllch have taken 

place among the &0 Nagas 1ndieates not onl7 that the 

process has not been one or adherence to some 10g1cal 

1 Grierson, ea:5i=~I' p.ss. at. alao 
Rihb8.D7, ,'l S , pp.863-64. 
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or cosmio pattern, aa Morgan IUppoaed, neither hila 

1t 'been a _tter ot crowding 1.Dto a single generation 

the adlaievellen'. which haye only come atter JI'l8.n.)'" centuri •• 

of eftort on the part of civilised groups 11,. the 

Occident. Ra ther a tar d.1.rterent process would 

seem to be the taot. 

Every huan being has a considerable "I'ariet7 

or wishes. This great variety ot concrete wishes, 

acoording to Thomas,l talls into tour types or 

classes, -(1) the desire for new experiencel (2) the 

desire tor secu.rity; (3) the desire for recognition I 

(4) the desire tor response." 

Tha,6 nrloul wishes or the 1D41v1dual are 

clamOllr1r~ for ful:f'!lment, but the group reculates 

the expression of" the Willles of its members. "'he 

organization ot society •••••• make. posel ble the 

gl-atlt1cat1on of the indiVidual's wishes, and eYen the 

mult1plicat1~n ot th~, but a.t the same _time-1t requires. 
~:6~ ~/ -e-- ~ ~ r..)(!;> ~- ~:.r 4!)pln~s.$etl..,. 

tb:st 'hi. Wishes sball beABO regulated as not toSh4b'.6, 

interfere untair17 with the expression ot the wishes 

of others .... It any sudden change COlIes in this social. 

orgaaisat1on" the norma which contl'01 the irtd1vl4ual 

become disturbed and he becomes 4180rgan1ae4. Be 

becGlDG8 uncertain in his beha"\blr. He 40es not lmov 

in vhat Ialmer h. may h p.rm1t~ tf) •• p,k crat1t1cat1on 

tor hi. td. •••• 
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An an.al7sis of the data on the 1.0 Nagas 

shoYS that there has been a change :In the mean. 

tor satisfying the foul' primary or ftI'Ddamental 

Wishes. This subst1t"<ltion o'f means baa been 

partly aocomplished by foroe, as in the case or 
the chango in po12tical control 111 th all of its 

implications, partly by auggestlon an4 imitation, 

due to the intluenoe o~ oommerce, the Brf t1 ah 
, 

GoveZ":n.ftlent, eduoa;tl.OD and the 1ntroduot1on or 
Chnstlan1'ty. In some lnatances the changes have 

been abrupt, wb11. in otbers the)" have been gradual. 

In certair.t cases the means substituted have been ot a 

higher Order, whU. in others there has been a c11.t1nct 

decline in quel1t,.. In addition to the ohaqe in 

the opportunities fol' Slllt1lment, which hay. in a 

certain sense been due to external. lntluence, tru. 

group baa more or less del1beratel7 .et up new 

definitions aooording to which 1nd1'V'14ual8 mat p,ide 

liheir behavi01q • 

.I". though the Ao Nagaa a,. be characterised 

aa oon .. rvativ. and ..... in aaJd.ng chancel, yet the 

desire tor nev experienoe found expression 1n the 

head-huntini to".tay.. In the old day. thi. waa, no 

doubt, the most iDportant 1nstrumentalitr ~or ita 

sa t1 &raction. 8ince the head-hu!'11;1ng ha. been stopped 

they have be&Wl to satiety the 4 •• 1re in other way •• 

They are aalar to make us. of gulls, are turniDl. 

to cigarettes and are adoptln& other _terial elements 

or a more advanced culture. They are developing a 

fondness tor l1t1a&tion and carry all sort. of trivial 

matters to the Policlal Officer tor settlement. -r.b. 
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A.O t " writes llUtton,1 ...... 1s preposterouel7 litigious -

worse tar than the Angami, .t~. he litigates about 

mere words, whereas the Angami. usually haft atp.east 

a water dispute behtnd their quarrels." But then 

th. Ao has a . gambler' 8 chance or winning hi S ca.ae, 

alld that ad.ds .est to his life. .l number of them 

also find the desired excitement in the relig101l8 

zatherin~s which have come with the introduction 

ot Christian! ty. Moet a ssuredly the Chri stlan. of 

one ~11age experienced something novel ~en they 

bull t a IT.teeting-hou se in the eiddle or a main . 
thoroughfare and thus arOt!sed the animosity ot the 

non-Christians. From an 8_equa:tntanee w1 th this 

particulaX' group it would appear that When the usual 

avenues tor obtaining sat! staetlon are barred, an 

outlet is t0l19d in some other direction. 

Tbe desire tor aecnn ty bt1lks large in the 

lite of this group_ 'l'hey eal'Z7 out elaborate religious 

eeX'emomes to &'9'014 calami tie' and to en&lre abun4ant 

crops. Oertain actiVities are oarnee! GIlt 'b7 the 

9il1age group as a whole, While other. are reserved 

tor hou.ehol~8 and IndiVidual.. When I bought a . .4U 

t!'01l a "rtaln man, h. 8eftpe4 some thin lllaaVing. 

from the handle. These aerap1nga he then chewed 

into a t1D7 b8J.l Which va. tied aeeurell" into the 

corner of hi. blanket. Hi. handbill, wtd.oh had been a 

faithful tool, had brought him, good luck and he 414 

not want this to depart. On purchasing a new implem_t 

he would rub it w.tth th. bumUe of s.."aavings, a.nd thus 

the spirit or the old one would be 1ntuae'i into the new. 

1 'ED' AUMi "111, p.364. 



In this way no e'V1l would befall it. possessof, 

and thus he could teel secure. During the dry 

season .they hang the skulls of cows and mittuw 
in the trees within the village contines or on 

the walls or the houses to serve as fire-prevention 

deVice.. I1'1 days gone by they expended much energy 

in building defences against their enemies, thq 

located the villages on h1gh hills or ridges where 

they would be more secure against attack, and 

they lived in large villages becau.e a small V1llage 
, 

could not defend 1tselt against the incursions ot the 

more povertul one.. .011 that they are living under 

the British flag they nae4 pay no attention to 

protectl_ &gabst ralds and are lett tree to devote 
I 

more time to the pr01luctlon ot tood supplies to 

immure themselves against tamine and hunger, and thus 

they can teel more secUre. 

Th. ' •• 1re tor recogn1t1on Is an important 

factor in the lit. ~ thts tribe. A rich man m&¥ 

al.ter ~e ahape of his house, under the express proviso 

that he serve his tallow-nllager. by spread1ng several. 

feasts betore them. t1D4er specified cond1 tions he 

may erect several torked posta in the dooryard aDCl 

display some a.rv1nga on the ft.-ont gable of hi. house. 

Certain _n 1118.7 aJ.so wear sections of elephant tusk. 

on their arms. .A.mong the women the priVilege or weaVing 

lIOIIle distinctive stripe. into their blanket. 18 granted 

after the hu.ban~. have given the requia1te number ~ 

feaats to the nllage. When a )1OUnI man nllked his 

lite in order to bring home a human head, the group 

recognised hi. manly courage by decorating him With a 



necklace made of Wild boar's tusks. Since the 

stoppage of head-hunting this distinction has 

been granted to the man who would giye a feast 

to the old warriors entitled to wear these orna

mental accessories.1 

The recognition Which came totb. successfUl 

warrior was th. highest honour which the group 

could bestow upon him, and the y~ men now oonsider 

it a €~reat blow that they may not distinguish them

selves on the war-path. All these things were done 

in order to se~~e distinction in the eyes ot the 

public. through the instruJllentaJ.1 ty of recogni tien 

the poup exerts a tremendous control over the 

individual. 

~h. desire t or response 1s a eraving for a 

more inti_te relationahip with certaJ.n persons 

inatea4 ot a recognition on the part ot the public. 

This intimato relationship 1. found in the family. 

AU the Ao Nagas marry to have tamilies. A man is 

anxious to have ,children about him, and. • hi. Wit. 

does not bear ottspring, than he 1s justified in leaVing 

]. Hutton rel*rts the method ot 8ecu.1'1ng this re
cognition among the Sema Nagasl "In the administered 
V1llaget however, war 18 81'8.dually receding .1nto the 
limbo or the- forgotten past, except .in 80 tar as the 
desire to wear the waft1or' s piC' 8 tusks and cowrie 
gauntlets keeps the young men des1l'OU.s ot go1ng .a 
carriers on expedi tiona on 'Which they hope tor a chanc. 
ot 'touching meat' and thus acquiring the right to 
put on the COVGted ornaments. It 1s partly this d.s1re, 
as well as loyalty, which at the time ~ writing (April, 
1917) haa 3ust talten 1000 Semae to work in France. In 
their own V1l1agea they have to contine themselves to . 
the more modest exploits ot cutting ott the tail.ot a 
neighbour' a cov, a deed or chastened daring which 1s 
tollowed b7 the hanglna up of the beast's taU and the 
performance ot a SIADI as though tor the taking ot 
a head." - Zh' "I. Nagas, p.l73o 



her and taktng another. The..dll org~_t1on and 

the harvesting actiVities or groups of relatives 

or intimate trlen48 give opportunity tor the 

preferential appreciation ot others. When a man 

18 taken ock in a distant village he Will hasten 

home to be w.lth the members ot hi. immediate family, 

tor he cannot bear the thought or having to die 

'among strangera. It a boy in the Mission Tralning 

School· 1& taken 111 he Will immec11ately .., out 

for hi. home village. The hard 3ou~ey endangers, 

his lite, in add! tion to Wh1ch he leaves the Mis_ on 

.tation where adequate'medical attention 18 available, 

and loe8 to his ho. wbere no assistance ot this 

kind _,. be secured. But tbe presence or the membere 

ot hi. own family means more to him than the latest 

concootions of the apothecary' 8 shop. 

"We mow in advance,- writes Robert B. Park,l 

"that where the four vishes of (1) security, (2) new 

.%,peri.nce, (8)' recognition, and (4) response are 

not realized there Will be discontent, unrest, social 

disorganization, and eventually- danger of riot and 

revolution." When the Europeans stepped in and 

stopped head-hunting in Melanesia, this meant a 

serious 1088 to the Melanesian, "tor heacl-huntiq 

had been not o.nl.y an interesting sport but hi. one 

mean. ot proving hi. manhood and gaining his wite • ..2 

"No one could long be in Eddystone," wrote Dr. Biverap 

---~---~~---~--~-~--------.--~--~----~-~----------
1 lqprgal at Applied Sociology, VIII.,p.266. 
2 Rivers, Depopul,Uion ot "alMIg" p.XY1. 
3 Ib14.,p). 1Ol-W2. 
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"without recognizing how great is the people's lack 

of interest in life and to what an extent the' zest 

has gone out of their lives. This lack ot interest 

1s largely due to the abolition ot head-hunting 

by the British Government. This practice formed 

the centre of a social and religious institution 

which took an all-pervading part in the lives or the 

people. The heads sought in the head-hunting 

expeditions were needed in order to propitiate the 

ancestral ghosts on such occasions as building a new 

house for a chief or making a new canoe, while they 

were also offered in sacritice at the funeral ot a 

·chiet. Moreoyer, head-hunting was not only necessary 

for the due performance ot the religious rite. ot 

the people but it stood in the closest relation to 

pursuits of an economic kind. The actual head-hunting 

expedition only lasted a few weeks, and the actual 

fighting otten only a tew hours, but this was only 

the culminating point ot a process lasting over years. 

It was the rule that new canoe s ahould be made tor an 

exped! tion to obtain heads, and the manufacture ot 

theae meant work ot an interesting kind lasting 
tor 

certainly tor many months, probably,Lyears. Th. 

process of canoe-building was accompanied throughout 

by rites and feasts WhlCh not only excited the live

liest interest but also acted as stimuli to various 

activities ot horticulture and plg-breeting. As the 

date tixed tor the expedition approached, other rites 

and feasts were held, and these were still more fre

quent; and on a larger scale atter the return of a 

successful expedition. In stopping the practice ot 

head-hunting the rulers from an alien culture were 



abolishing an institution 'Which had its roots in 

the religion of the peopie and spread its branches 

throughout nearly every a-.pect ot their culture, 

and by this aotion they deprived the people ot 

the greater part ot their in~ere8t in 11te, vbile 

at the same time they undermined the religion ot 

the people without any attempt to put another in 

its place." 

But the conventional Westerner Will say 

that mclll customs should be suppressed Without 

question. "A great deal ot satisfaction," writes 

the Rev. W.I. Durrad,l "has been felt br Government 

authorities in the Solomons at the abolition ot 

head-hunting expeditions •••••• but the Gover.nment, 

When it took away at a stroke the chief occupation 

ot the men, vis., war and preparation tor war, put 

nothing in its plaoe, and now I have heard trom a 

traveller in the Western .olomons that the men 

simply loaf about and amok. in idleness. A Governaat 

edict that extinguish •• war is not going, .1JuIg raoto, 

to convert a savage warrior into a peacetul agr1. 

cul turalilt," and a "French uniform on an African 

cannibal does not make him a vegetarian. fl8 In &n1 

group, When the usual channels tor .tlstying the four 

1\tndalnental wishes are choked, new ways ot satisfaction 

must be provided. "In China," writes aoss: "as opium

smoking decline., sport comes in with a rush and 

thousands or Chinese make long 3ourne,.s by train in 

-~---~---~------~------~~------------~--~-----~------
1 In Rivera, The Depopulation of Me1an'sia,p.ll. 
2 Milligan, Fetish.Folk of )feat Atrig., p.55. 
3 principles of SoCiology, p.615. 
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order to attend the national meet •• u When the 

United States Government set its hand against 

head-taking among the Igorot ot the Philippines, 

baseball was introduced as a wholesome substi tute.1 

"By putt~g a stop to head-bunting," writes Kills,a 

tithe British GOVernment has profoundly changed the 

mode of lire of all the tribes in the administered 

area ot the Naga Bill-.u When this practice was 

stopped, the Nagas had to satiety their craVing 

for new eXperience in some other way, and 1 t has 

actually ~.d to a lovering of the moral tone ot 

the group in certain ways~ Some new device tor 

satisfaction on a higher plane Should have been pro

vided. In the Mission School at Impur the boys 

play football, and the scoring of a goal 1. beginning, 

in a small measure, to bring the satisfaction Whioh 

formerly could be found only by bringing home a huuan 

head. When head-taking vas d1 seontinued among the 

Nagas and the young men could no longer gain the 

cov_eted boar'. tusk necklaces, they felt that they 

had been deprived of all too JIllch. Westerma:rckt 

in writing ot the AngUli Nagas, says that "the younger 

men complain bitterly that the British, by stopping 
-

their raids &rld 80 preventing 111_ from gaining 

marks of distInction, have 'made it I impossible· tor 

them to get Wives." Some new avenue should have been 

developed tor sat1sf'7fD& the desire ibr recognition, 

lest the, become totally disorganised and lose all 

interest in lire. 

1 Mtt)tIM,d et.H.Balf'our, Folk-lore ,XXXIV .,Pp.18, 
19,23. 

2 Rlh.IU.,p.104. 3Ct .H.Baltour.Folk=lQr"p.U5. 
4 History ot Hvman Marriag •• Vol.II.,p.2. 



1 
Dr. Riverl offers certain suggestions Whereby 

the customs of thes'e groups might be changed 

Without causing them to lose interest in life. In 

certain ceremonies an animal has taken the place 
2 

of the human victim. Be thinks that the right officials 

"could have brought about such a substitution 

and thus avoided the 10s8 ot life and money Which 

has accompanied the suppression of head-hunting •••• 
, 

A t the same time they would have kept up the interest 

of the people in their native institutions until 

such time as the march or events produced new interests, 

including new re11g1ou8 interests, connected With 

the culture which was being brought to bear upon . 
their lives. The SUbstitution of the head of a pig 

for that ot a human being would not, however, w.bolly 

solve the problem. I ~ave 81re..- mentioned that the 

chief' sti~u. to the making ot canoes in Eddystone 

Island came out or the practice of head-hunting. The 

substitution of a porcine for a human head, While 

satisfying me~ of the ceremonial needs, would leave 

no motive tor the manufacture ot new canoes aDd the 

maintenance or this 1ndustZ'Y'. Here it would be neee ... 

-sar,y to provide some new motive tor the making ot 

canoes. This might be round in .the introduction of 

canoe races as elements in the ceremonial connected _____ ~~~_~ _____ ~_~ ___ ~M. ___ ~_~_~~ _____ • ____________ __ 
1 Repopulation ot Melanesta, p.lOS. 
2 LUJDholt. (Through Ctmttal Borneg, 'ol.I.,p.260) 

writes' "It would note in accordance With facts 
to ~ppose that head-bunting has altogether 
been eliminated 1n Borneo. It 1s too close11 
Identified trlth the religious l1fe Of the natives 
but in time a substitute probably will be , 
found, just as the sacrifice ot the water-buffalo 
sup~lanted that of sl&ves." 
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with the ancestral offerIngs, while to this 

miJht be added economic motives connected with 

fiShing or trade •••••• Only, it is essential 

tha t the change should grow naturally out of na ti ve 

institutIons and Should not be forced upon the 

people ,011 thout their consent and without any 

attempt to rouse their interest." The R.ev.C.R.Tilden, 

formerly of the American Baptist Mission ot Jorbat, 

Assam, made an interesting suggestion to the 

wr1ter relatI·Ye to an institution among the .10 

Nagas. The young men's house in the village ot 

Changld has fallen into decay because the Christians 

refuse to have &111thlng to do With this establish

ment. This is a distinct loss in several ways. 

Arcliltecturally it 1s a loss because this was the 

most imposing 8Puctur. in the vtllage, while 

socIally its decay is taking ava,-. an organization 

which was at one tim. very important. .Mr. TIlden 

suggested that the institution be contInued, With 

changes, however, to meet the new conditions. Be 

suggested that certain objectionable features ot 

the old fraternity Ire removed and that it be deve

loped somewhat on the order of the Boy Scouts. 

this change should oome slowly so that they could 

really work it out for themse~ves, lest it be merely 

imposed trom v.tthout. 

Hr. Henry Balfour hal arrIved at eertaln 

conclusions relative to this process ot accultu-
D . 1 

rizat1o~, i. gradual process ot change," he writes 

wma.y lead to desirable 'results and to improvement 

--------~~-~-~--~~-~-~~------~-~~-~--~~--~------
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of lowly .. cultured peoples. Sudden and Violent 

conversions are very unlikely to do so, since 

the pr1mit1va I!lind 1s too conservative and too 

ill-prepared to ass1milate readily doctrines 

or habits whieh are entirely new to them and 

lack the sanction of loeal tra.d1 t1on. In en .. 

deavourlng to promote C"~ture meta.!:1orphosis, it 

our e .,nseient1ous aim 1 s to rai se the savage 

to a higher level, we should try to achieve our 

object by evolution, not by revolution. To root 

up old-established indigenous trees and plant in 

thtlr place alien substitutes to which the so11 

is unsuited is a useless and unpro:f1 table work, 

and equally futile and unprotitable 1s 1 t to 

abolish ruthlessly old-establiShed beliefs and 

praotices and to endeavour to replace them with 

imported doctrines and customs, vhich have developed 

under totally difterent conditions, and which 

tlerely puzzle the natives Without enlightening 

them. !he prlt11 tlve mind is unaoubtedly receptive 

of new suggestions up to a certain point and to 

a varying degree, but the £8vage cal'..not be expected 

to appreciate drastic innovations the eValuation of 

whlct .. 1s beyond his analytical powers. t1 "By careful 

study ot native culture and mdtal1ty," he writes 

rurther~ "it is possible to ascertain what are the 

more essential and vigorous growths which permeate 

Zli'"1d form the main support of their social structure. 

To interfere abruptly with t.hese 1s to court disaster 

and to risk Indueing that d~leerous state of apathetIc 

~ Ib1d.,pp.2a-23. Or.Milla, H!n In Igdia,III., 
p.123. 
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lisUessness which arises from loss ot intereat. 

Jut vbile the cutting down ot a. 'Vigorous and 

deeply-rooted Item causes tbe dea.th ot the plant 

and all that depend. upon tta vitality, jud!ciou. 

pruning may be quit. feasible, and moren.!', it 

mould b. posaible to graft branChes ot a 41rterent 

nature and quall t7 upon it, and to repeat the 

procel" until the Whole nature Of the growth 

has changed wi thou t 1088 01' vi tali t7. Cul ti va ted 

roses IUn in vigour for being budded upon the 

natural briar-.tem, without lOsing their de sirable 

qualities. SO toOt cultivated ideas are likely 

to flouriSh when gratted upon old-establiShed indigenous 

stock. which have evolved in the particular enTiron

mente !he native growth can thul be modified with-
, 

out being eradicated, and m&7 be _4e to contribute 

more and more of it. vigour to the crafts." 

Groups must and 40 make provision tor the 

satistaotion ot the desire tor recop1tlon. Badges 

ot distinotion are given to ind1viduals by groupa, 

both &aftle and ciV111aed, tor a ftrl.ty ot uaetu.l 

actiVities or attainments. In BritiSh India a native 

who acquire. an .catioll 1. accorded lOme honour 

b7 the croup and. il ad4ressed as 11M'" atter the 

eaanclpatlon of the alave. 1n the United States a 

negro who could read was perm! tted to veal' a long 

coat and was addressed by the honorific term at 

"prot •• 80r-(and at the present time it is a common 

pract1ce tor British and American uniYersitie-s to 

---------------------------------------------------1 For this 11'1tormation I am indebted to 
Protessor Ro'bert E. Pal-k, ot the Univer81t7 ot Chi.-.CO. 
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grant honorary degrees to perSODS Who have per

tormed distinguished soctal a.mc.. The groap 

haa in it. hands a povertul weapon 1n that it can 

control the 1nd1v1duala through the bestowal 0" 
recognition and honours. 

~D7 act1Vity on behalf ot a grout on a 

pre11terate cultural level must reckon with the 

tour tun4_ental Wishes ot human beings. Any 

mis8ional"1 p~paganda vh1ch bl1nc1ly ignores these 

tundamental wi she 8 is in danger of' prOducing dis

organisation ot the group and thereb7 necatiV1nc 

the ben_tictal results ~oh would otherwise be 

produced. It 1s necessary to recognise the :t'unda

m~ta1 vilhes of the indiVidual as well as the 

soc1al organization which proVides tor the espression 

or the wishes. It the 1nd1Y1dual 18 indoctrinated 

with We.tern theololY and 18 r_OYecl from his 

tormer environment in order to make lUre ot hi. 

saJ:vation,l then he 18 removed trolD hi, ,roup an<l 
, 

has no social organizat1on in Which to find the 

fulfilment of his wi •• s. "The best ot our misa10nariesl 

writes WalliS' "are becom1Dg aware ot the 'bad 

re8U1ts ot such miSdirected seal, and when applied 

Without proper insight into the lite they seek 

to tran.torm, and are urging an accommodation to 

the !1~ n.Ks ot the p.op;1',.a D' pro,l. 'f 

P.T.O. 
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a matter ot social control, or how the group can 

direct and control 1 ts members along SOCially" Pu4 ~ 3~~'-: ' 

approved l~. so that the deg~eratinc prOOE!.~~;;-.;;z 
by which thi. may be accompl~ab.ed is that ot':.~ r~u$.{ __ ... 

redetin1 tion ot the means pl'OV1dec1 by the g~ 

for the satisfaction ot the tour prtmar,r or 

~Dta1 wishes. 'fhe old idea ot individual 

salvation Will not make the necess&r,y proVis1onl 

the group and 1t. social organization must be taken 

into consideration. The outlook 1s not a glOOJlJ1 

one. -In the light ot experience," say. Ross,l 

"1t do •• not seem rash to anticipate that bull-

tight and COck-t1gh", opium debauch and Vinous 

, aprea,' every ghoulish 01'17 ot rel1s1oU. fanaticism 

and every ob,eene or bloody rite in Asiatic temples, 

may be displaced in a generatton or "'" by ball 

games and t:rack meets, folk-dancing and symboliC 

pageants, it only in ~b11c supervised ~ecreation 

centh. aU the cb.il4ren are bred to mer" a.nd whol ... 

some play .... 

Even though its adherents be nuaerioal17 tew, 

Christian1 ty ,hal exerted a oonsiderable influence 

oYer the .0 Bagas tJl.rough the di.organi_t1on of 

their tl'adit10Dal torms and the bringing about of 

new re-a1i,nment.. But it 1s seriously to be 

questioned If these Changes, beneticial though they 

_,. be, have been broupt about aa effiCiently as 

they might have been. It might also be added that 

the eh8Dges bave not been as great as they might 

have been. 

~----------------~----~--------------~--~-~---~------1 .Qa.,J,il., p.6lS 
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Familiarity With mi .• slonary attitude. and 

practices, which are all too CharacteristiC, make 

ineV1tab1e the conclusion that there is entirely 

too much negation, too mch taboo, and too little 

that 11 poa1tlv.. A plitraonal letter from India 

bzalngs this out in a certain instance. A group ot 

non-Christiana appealed to the official in the 

area to separate the Christians tram the rest at 

the v111age because ther aa.ld "Iou lDUatn't &0 thi." 
and tty OIl mustn't do that" to eve1'7thing, till the 

no~Christiana became tired ot it. There 1s grave 

danger that Christianity, a8 preaented to these 

people, ccmest to be 11 tUG more than the adoption 

ot another •• t of taboo., and taboo 18 no new 

element in the lite ot any group on a prellterate ' 

cultural In81. A splendid illustration ot this 

is at hand in our Arctic region. "!he old taboos 

or the Eskimos," wrtt •• Mias ShOb1ejl "in their 

tribal cult"..tre carried a magical penalty ot mis

fortune or death tor di8obed1$1lce. The tribal 

tabOOI were true collective ideas (collective re

presentations) and were accepted without question 

bF the &sk1110s. The taboos taught by the missionaries 

have been accepted in the same spirit, a.s comtIlande 

to be 1mpllcl tl7 oberedt the penalty being eternal 

damnation, regardless of What the material loa. m&7 

b. for obedience. If V1lh3almur Stetansson has brought 

out a cona1derabl. amount ot detailed material on 

the Chrlstlan1zat1on ot the Eskimos which shows hoy 

they bave taken over these new taboo.~ 
-------~-----~~--~---~~--~-----~-~-~--~~----~~. 

1 1991Di1 or ~illQAt IV.,p.273. 
2 cr. If My Lite Amons the Eskimo, If vOER.lt I, 

Tol.CXXVII., pp.678-S2. 
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Under the old system the Ifagas had to retrain 

from working in the fields .on certain days, lest, 

their god Lizaba eurse the Village with an epidemic 

or- blight the rice crop, now they mat retrain 

from work on the Christian Sabbath lest Jehovah, 

the God ot Israel, smite them tor their Wickedness. 

It would appear that the results or research ot 

the ethnologists and sociologists could be used 
" 

to great advantage in directing the course ot deve

lopment ot the bacl.tW'ard groups ot mankind in an 

orderly manner and thus avoid the baneful lnfluence. 

which hav.. worked such havoc in 10 many instances. 

The Chr1 etian m1.s1Qn&r1 occupie. a unique position 

in relation to these groups in that be devotes himselt 

whole-heartedly to their a4vancementt and hi. 

supporters in the c1v111aed communities are interested 

in increasing his ertielency. Quite recently a 

poster was displayed in a church bearing these word,J 

"One missionary plus one Ford equals th:.:ee mis

sionaries." It a mechanical. contrivance can thus 

increase the usefulness or a missionary may we 

not expect an even higher percentage ot etficiency 

it he adopts some ot the pr1nciple, which have been 

formulated by the ethnologists and sociologist.? 
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Anne. A nickel cOin, equal in value to the English 1"ttnn1, 
used in British India. 

,ri3p. Th. hon". in wh1eh the unmarried men ot a mmm or 
.kh.Il sleep_ It 1s the centre ot JDaI'J1 of the IOc1al 
iiid ceremonial actiVities and serves a8 a depos1toZ'f 
tor the Village tZ'Ophies. In general it naay be eonei
dered a men's club. . I.. A tem applied by .l1l8mes. and Bengalis to an 
eduoated man in their group. 'eacher. and offic. 
clerk. are given this appellation. _ 

QhUg. .l raised plattorm made of bambool. 

JlIg. A sort ot bill which serve. both as weapon and tool 
tor all pul'pO •• S. Som.t1JDe. &pelt RIb. 

OUftlRra (literally, old man of the Village). 'lhe head
man of a Village or .. Who hal been appointed to 
his position b7 the GOYe1'DJnent. 

lo'10ck. ·!he bla.ck gibbon (Uxlobatt' hpoloc;k)' named from 
ts call. 

llma. The land cultivated by ",mit" When a tract of --rand, cleared ot for.st and ung •1 1s cropped tor 
two years, atter which 1 t l1es tal ow about seven yearl. 

K140ng (11tera.ll.1', house tree). A line of descent through 
the ul..s. Sometime. translated as elan, but wfather 
.lb- 1. p~eterabl •• 

.H1tbID. One of the Sleet •• of Indian bilon. .iA.I mntallS 
--rBthe domesticate« .'varlety and ll2I gCm.l'he de 

Som.time. ape! t _ •• 

Mopp. A subdiVision or ·811 Ao V1llag.. The ASIMese _dC 
word ldlI1 i. sometime. used. 

MoWng. See .An311. Sometimes spelt mprtnC. 

hbP. A leaf in which betel nut and lime are wrapped tor 
chev1ng. Sometimes spel t .aD • 

..lI.nJ.1. A spike of hardened bamboo stuck in the ground to 
--rmped. enemies or to impale vila. animals. 

laW. In. or the elders, who, betore the annexation by the 
--.-r1tisb. Government, was charged With the administration 

ot ciVil attairs in the village. 




